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Just oue decade ago,
there was nothing but an
open field where today
sits a massive 75-foot
high green glass tower.
The.8ummit on the Park
is celebrating its 10-year
anniversary next week,
and has become the focal
point of Canton's vast
recreation programs
and, possibly, the town-
ship itself.

Construction crews broke ground on Summit on the Park in May of
1994, and the entire facility was opened to the public in January of
1996.

Celebration
to honor
civil rights
leaders

Martin Luther King Jr. Day is all
about celebrating the value of diversi-
ty, and the Cantou community aims
to do it up right.

The commuuity will honor the day
iu sight and song with "Canton
Celebrates Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr:' on Jan. 16 at the Village Theater
at Cherry HilL1'he progra.i11 begins. at
7 p.m. but attendees are encouraged
to arrive at 6:30 p.m. to allow time to
view the extraordinary exhibit, ']\
Countdown to Eternity:' This photo-
documentary of King and the civil
rights movement from the archives of
internationally acclaimed photogra-
pher Benedict J. Fernandez provides
a rare and intimate view of the famed
civil rights leader in the proud, con-
templative, triumphant and final
moments of his life.

At 7 p.m., the celebration will
begin, with a performance by Vision,
the Men's Glee Club from the Detroit
School of the Arts, under the direc-
tion of Sheryl Valentine. Guest speak-
er Wayne County Circuit Court Judge
Wade Harper McCree will address the
audience with a talk titled "The King
Legacy - Our Unfinished Agenda."

McCree is a graduate of Cass
Technical High School, the .
University of Michigan and Stanford
Law. He has served as president of
the Association of Black Judges of
Michigan and is the son of Wade H.
McCree, Jr., the second black U. S.
Solicitor-General.

An original video, "ATribute to Rosa
Parks;' compiled and edited by Canton
Township cable, will also be shown.

Last year's program at the Canton
Public Library was so well attended
that it has been moved to a larger
venue, the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, which seats more than 400. The
photo exhibition will be set up in the
lobby of the theater and will remain
on display through March 5, 2006,
for public viewing.

The program, which is being spou-
sored by Friends of the Canton Public
Library, Canton Township, The
Partnership for the Arts and
Humanities, and Comcast is free to
the public. No reservations are
required but early arrival is recom-
mended. For more information, call
the Canton Public Library at (734)
397-0999
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Donna Napolitano, who owns Mechanical Energy Systems in Canton"explains how an active solar collector, like the one attached to
the outside of her office, can help reduce heating bills.

Canton company offers cures
for the winter heating blues

BYKURTKUBAN
STArr WRITER

By now, most Michigan con-
sumers have figured out natural gas
prices are shooting through the
roof. literally.

According to Donna Napolitano,
who owns Mechanical Energy
Systems, Inc. of Canton, the reason
natural gas prices have nearly
tripled is because there is such a
great demand for it here in
Michigan. The state imports about
three quarters of the natural gas
used by residents and businesses.
She says one of the main reasons
we have such a high demand is
because we waste a lot of energy.

In the home, for example, heat is
wasted through leaky windows,
and,yes,insufficientlyinsulated

walls and roofs.
"Over the holidays people told

me they were receiving their utility
bills for last month, and the shock
set in when they were anywhere
from $300 to $600;' she said.

The fact is, there is much resi-
dential consumers can do at home
to lesson the blow of higher natural
gas prices. And that's where
Napolitano comes in. Mechanical
Energy Systems, which she owns
with her husband, Joe, installs a
number of energy saving products,
including high efficiency furnaces
and water heaters.

The Napolitanos, who live in
Canton, also specialize in installing
altemative energy sources, includ-
ing solar products, which can be an
important investment for con-
sumers who want to save money in

the long run. For example, solar hot
air panels installed on the outside .
of a home, which harness energy
from the sun, can heat a home dur-
ing the spring and fall, and assist a
furnace in the winter.

Another good way to utilize solar
power is to install a solar water
heating system, which runs about
$7,000 to install. However,
Napolitano said the units typically
pay for themselves within fonr
years, especially for families with
teenage children, anq last 30 years.

"When you have ~ average size
family, it costs about $60-70 per
month to heat your water;' she said.
"It's essentially free with a solar
unit. We have all this free energy
out there. My advice is use it. I call
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After 10 years, Summit rem~ins a beacon for the community
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STAff WRITER photographed building back butner for quIt.'ll: ' manager. The result of the failed

in Canton/' said long time,"Yacksaid., l~tthat time, most election was that even
Township Supervisor Then, in 1988, leading communities didn't have though people werl'n't
Tom Yack, who for near- up to an August primary this type of center," Yack opposed to the tOWllship
Iy a decade before the election and a general said. ''Yon were consid- having the center, the
95,000-square-foot election in November, ered a real trend-setter if voters didn't want to pay
building was constructed voters. were asked to your community had a for its construction.
worked 01,1 what was at liPpt9ve'atax increase to recreation center." SoYack,alongwith
the time a cutting-edge pay for a recreation fadl- Today, it's more com- then-Clerk Loren
idea. ity. The measure lost mon for a community to Bennett, set out to find

Itwas nearly 30 years miserably, as did a pro- have a recreation center, out exactly what the
ago that the idea to con- po'al (which Yack now bnt very uncommon for community did want.
struct a community. agrees is ironic) to make it to have been paid for "Overwhelmingly
recreational facility was the township supervi- before construction even
conceived. $or'sposition part time .began, as the Summit
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Last summer, Canton's Emily Pardington, 15, left
home toattend The Rock School,a prestigious
performing arts schooi outside Philadelphia. She
has dreams of becoming a professional ballerina.

Canton teen
hopes to
twirl her way
to the top

BYCAROLMARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Emily Pardington's delicate smile and' .
the stiff tulle of her tutu can fool you. On
the surface, she looks like any sweet 15-
year-old girl who wants to be a profes-
sional ballerina when she is done with
high school. But behind her graceful
countenance lurks an athlete so focused;
talented and competitive she could quite
possibly join the ranks of the very best in
her field.

Pardington, of Canton, was a "late
bloomer" in the world of ballet, .said her
former teacher, Angie Chadwick-Hahn,
who teaches at Bunny Sanford's Schgol
of Dance in Livonia. Most children start
ballet classes as toddlers and preschool-:'
ers, but Pardington was 9 years old when
she hung up her tap shoes for ballet slip.:
pers.

She worked harder than the other
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Expo applications due happening at the Canton
Chamber in 2006. The infor-
mational booths will also be
available immediately following
the luncheon.

This month's luncheon fea-
tures guest speaker Bart
Patterson, chairman of the
chamber board, who will dis-
cuss chamber goals for 2006.
Additionally, District Court
Judge Michael Gerou will con-
duct the annual installation of
the board of directors.

Cost for the lunch is $20 per
person. Reservations are neces-
sary by Friday, Jan. 6. Contact
the chamber at (734) 453-
4040.

Homeowners Advisory
Council

Applications to participate in
Cailton's 2006 Home
Improvement Expo and Parade
of Homes are due Jan. 15. The
expo will once again be held at
Canton's Summit on the Park,
located at 46000 Summit
Parkway, on Saturday, March 4,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Sunday, March 5, from 11a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Local home improvement
businesses interested in hosting
a display booth or builders
looking to showcase their
model homes in the parade of
homes can obtain applications
off the Canton Web site at
www.canton-mLorgor by con-
tacting Cailton's Building and
Inspection Services at (734)
394-5200. Although priority is
given t6 Canton businesses, the
event is open to everyone. The
registration fee for participating
in the Expo is $125 and due to
space restrictions, display
booths will be available on a
limited basis.

'TI,e 2006 Home
Improvement Expo is being
sponsored by Canton's Building
and Inspections Services
Division, together with the
Cantun Chamber of Commerce
and the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

Chamber luncheon
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will hold its monthly
luncheon and annual business
meeting at 11:30 a.m. on Jan. 11
at Summit on the Park. The
event will be a good way to
learn about the Chamber, its
members, and what it has to
offer local businesses.

Beginning at 11:30 a.m.,
tables set up around the
perimeter of the lunch room
will host representatives from
various chamber committees
and programs that will have
information regarding what's

The Canton Homeowners
Advisory Council will meet at 7
p.m., Jan. 9 in the lower level of
Canton ThwnshipHall. Guest
speakers include Cailton
Township Supervisor Tom Yack,
Public Safety Director John
Santomauro, Municipal
Services Director Tim Faas, and
Leisure Services Director Ann
Conklin. All residents are wel-
come to attend.

Hall of Fame
nominations

Nomination forms for Hall of
Fame and Community
Achiever/Supporter awards are
now available at the Canton
Supervisor's office, Canton
Chamber of Commerce and on
Cailton's Web site, www.canton-
mLorg. Forms are due back to
the Canton Supervisor's office
no later than Friday, March 3.

The annual reception, which
will take place on April 2, hon-
ors the Hall of Fame inductee,
(an individual who has made a
10ng-time,long-lasting contri-
bution to the Cailton communi-
ty), Community Achievers
(those who made a specific con-
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AROUND CANTON
tribution to the community in
the previons year), and
Commnnity Supporters (indi-
viduals or groups who continue
to make an ongoing contribu-
tion to the community). For
more information, please call
(734) 394-5188.

Master plan on Web
Canton's Comprehensive

Master Plan is now available on
the Planning Services page on
the township's Web site at
www.canton-mi.org. The
Comprehensive Plan is a gener-
al,long-range "blne-print" for
development, which promotes
high-quality orderly growth for
Canton Thwnship.

The plan is comprised of a
general historical perspective
and profile of the community;
an analysis of population, hous-
ing and employment trends;
and an analysis of existing land
use patterns, physical develop-
ment and public facility con-
straints. The plan also includes
goals, objectives, policies and
strategies for future land use,
the transportation network,
public utilities, and recreational
facilities.

It is the intent of the plan's
goals, objectives and policies
will reflect Canton's overall
vision for the community's
future and provide a valuable .
decision-making tool for the
Planning Commission,
Thwnship Board of Trustees
aad the staff.

For questions regarding the
Comprehensive Plan contact
Caaton's Planning Services at
(734) 394-5170.

Students honored
Canton residents Josette

Sanow and Courtney Smith are
among the 12 Madonna
University students recently
listed in the 2005 edition of
Who's Who Among'Stodents in
American Universities and
Colleges. To qualifY, students
must be at senior status in fall
2005 or be a recent graduate
aad have accomplished scholas-
tic and community achieve-
ment. Sanow and Smith are
both studying nursing.

Poet offers writing
courses

Cheryl A. Vatcher-Martin of
Canton recently won the Award
of Distinction in Literary Arts,
for her poem 'Woman
Reclining". The poem Was on
display at the Sisson Gallery at
Henry Ford Community
College in Dearborn.

Vatcher-Martin, who is also a
writing instructor, will be offer-
ing two upcoming creative writ-
ing courses at Schoolcraft
College. Schoolcraft CEPD's
number is (734) 462-4444.

It's cookie time
It's that time ofyear again, when GirlScouts hit the streets sellingtheir famous cookies. The20 membersof
BrownieTroop640, shownhere, whichis made up of first-graders fromCanton's ErikssonElementarySchool,
willbe out and about from Feb.11-19.Lookfor them at stores includingFarmerJack on MortonTavlor,Holiday
Market,FamilyVideo,and Kmart,as wellas at HighVelocityand ArcticEdge.Eachtroop receives a portion of
the cookiesale programmoney,and the girls of each troop decide what they willdo with the money.Troop640
willbe using their portion to help fundactivities and a campingtrip. Formore informationon becominga Girl
Scoutmemberor volunteer,call (BOO)49-SCOUT.

Registration for her winter
classes began in December.

Vatcher- Martin will also be
offering mini-classes in creative
writing and poetry through
Wayne-Westland's Adult
Education through May.
Registration is ongoing at the
Tinkham Center in Westland at
(734) 419-2426.

For more information,
Vatcher- Martin can be reached
at (734) 397-1626.

Youth artist
competition

The application deadline for
the Plymouth Symphony's
Youth Artist Competition is
Friday, Jan. 30. The competi-
tion itself is scheduled to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 12 at Evola
Music, 7170 N. Haggerty Road
in Canton.

Throngh the generosity of the
Michigan Council for Arts &
Cultural Affairs, local service
organizations and other spon-
sors, the Plymouth Symphony.
recognizes young orchestral tal-
ent from the greater Plymouth-
Canton and surrounding com-
munities through this competi-
tion and offered music scholar-
ships to area youth since 1978.

The competition is composed
of three divisions: Senior
Instrumental (grades 10-12),
Senior Piano (grades 10-12),
and Junior Division (combined
instrumental and piano grades
7-9). Applicants must be piano,
band or orchestra students in
the school districts of Livonia,

Northville, Novi, Plymouth-
Canton, Van Buren (Belleville),
Clarenceville, or Wayne-
Westland. Celebration Youth
Orchestra members and stu-
dents at Evola Music are also
eligible. The first prize winner
in each Senior Division shall
receive $500 and the first prize
winner in the Junior Division
shall receive $250. If applica-
ble, honorable mentions will
also be acknowledged.

Past participants are encour-
aged to reapply, however, musi-
cians are eligible to win only
one first prize award in each
division. Winners may have the
opportunity to perform with
the PSO or Orchestra Canton.
Applicants must be available to
perform at the competition.

For an application or more
information, please contact
Ellen Elliott at (734) 451-2112
or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.
Applications are also available
on the Plymouth Symphony
Web site at www.plymouth-
symphony.org.

Ash tree talk
Kristine Halm of the MSU

Extension Service will talk
about filling the void left by the
loss of so many ash.trees to the
ash borer during a presentation
at the Plymouth District
Library.

The presentation, hosted by
the Plymouth Library Garden
Club, takes place 7 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 19. The library is
located at 223 S. Main (at

Church) in downtown
Plymouth. The Plymouth
Library Garden Club meets the
third Thursday of every n1Ol1th.

For more information, call
(734) 464-4165.

K-grams Gymnastics
Night .

K-grams, Inc. (Kids
Programs) invites your family
to the Fourth Annual K-grams
Gymnastics Night at the
University of Michigan women's
gymnastics meet against the
Ohio State Buckeyes. Local
families are invited to join
more than 1,000 elementary
students from K-grams, fans,
students, and mentors, as we
cheer on the teams and engage
in fun for the whole family. The
meet is scheduled for Jan. 27 at
7 p.m. at Crisler Arena in Ann
Arbor.

K-grams will also have spe-
cial raffies and prizes for all
children in attendance. Just by
attending K-grams Gym Night,
you will help raise money for
mentoring and literacy pro-
grams in K-5 schools. K-grams
has partnered with Comcast,
which will donate $1 to kids
programs for each person who
walks through the door.

Admission is -free,with a uni-
versity ID, and $5 f6r adults
and $3 for children.

For more information, visit
the group's Web site at
www.kgrams.org/gym, or send
an e-mail to gym@kgrams.org.

High-Yield Checking offers access and pays dividends!
• Very competitive rates on deposits of $10,000+

• Free check printing & unlimited check writing

• Free VISA®Check Card with no transaction fees

• Free Internet Banking with bill pay & check imaging

• Unlimited ATM access

• Insured to $350,000

Stop in or call today & experience banking made easier.
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It's an emotional moment as mom Angela Hill watches daughter Andrl's reaction to the crowd celebrating her
homecoming following heart transplant surgery.

Home with a new heart
Friends,family greet Plymouth girl after transplant

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The blue bracelets sold as
a fund-raiser by students
and parents at Our Lady of
Good Counsel school in
Plymouth read "Believe in
Miracles."

And, the 200-plus people
who waved and cheered out-
side the Plymouth home of
Alexandria ''Andri'' Hill
Friday afternoon truly
believe they witnessed one.

Friends and classmates -
and some who didn't even
know the 9-year-old girl -
lined several blocks of
Arthur Street with signs and
balloons, cheering Andri as
she rode in the back seat of
her family's red Ford
Explorer, wearing a protec-
tive mask, less than an hour
after being released from
Children's Hospital.

Only 13 days after becom-
ing the recipient of a new
'heart, Andri was home - in
near-record time - without
even a hint of rejection by
her new organ.

Before going into the
house, Andri stood on her
front porch, took off the
mask and' gave a brief wave
to the cheering crowd out-
side her home.

"Thank you for all your
prayers and continue to
believe in miracles," Andri
said in a soft-spoken voice.
"It's really good to be home.

"There's a lot of really
good people out there pray-
ing for me, and it makes me
feel so happy;' she said.

Andri's mom, Angela, visi-
bly displayed the emotion
for both of them, believing
there would be only a few
friends and neighbors wait-
ing to welcome them home.

"I'm so overwhelmed by
everybody, I can't believe it;'
Angela Hill said with tears
in her eyes. 'We're very lucky
to have a great supportive
school and community. I
never imagined this."

It was the OLGC school
community that began the
bake sales, fund-raisers and
developed the "Believe in
Miracles" bracelets to finan-
cially support the Hill family
since it was decided last
summer that Andri needed a
heart transplant. i

Andri found out Dec. 16,
while in class at OLGC, that
a heart was available, nearly
four months after being put
on the ·Gift of Life transplant
list. Family friend Kathy
Kelly of Plymouth Township
picked up Andri from
school, and had to answer
some tough questions.

"She asked me 'What hap-
pens if they put my new
heart in and it doesn't
start?'" remembered Kelly.
Asking forgiveness from God

Schoolmates, their parents and neighbors crowded the street and front
yard to cheer Andri's return.

for telling a white lie, Kelly
answered, "It's never hap-
pened."

Andri arrived at the hospi-
tal about 10 a.m., and 16
hours later was in the oper-
ating room at Children's
Hospital.

"That whole day is a blur;'
said Angela Hill. "I had all
these plans what to do when
we got the call, and what to
take to the hospital. Nothing
went according to the well-

. thought-out plan."
Doctors kept the Hill fam-

ily informed of every proce_
dure.

"They told us when her old
heart was out, and her new
heart was in;' said Hill.
"When her heart was out
and she was on a bypass
machine, it made you realize
she was being kept alive by a
machine.

'~t about 5:30 that morn-
ing they were done, and they
allowed us to watch by the
elevator as she went up to
recovery," she said. "That
was a very emotional
moment."

Andri has experienced
health issues since birth. At
nine months she experi-
enced congestive heart fail-
ure. At 2-years-old, doctors
discovered restrictive car-
diomyopathy, which eventu-
ally led to her transplant.
Andri has also had several
surgeries related to scoliosis,
a curvature of the spine.

It was this summer that
Angela and her husband,
Brian, had to make some .
tough decisions.

"We had to decide if we
wanted to intervene now
and give her this heart,
which is a much better situa-
tion than to be a recipient
when your health and other
organs are compromised,"
said Brian Hill, who was
away on business the day
Andri was released from
Children's Hospital. "Part of
the dilemma is that it wasn't
a cure, but trading one set of
problems for another. Once

you have the heart trans-
plant, there are rejection
issues, and the fact she will
need another heart in 10-20
years.

''And, I focused on the 1
percent of patients who
don't make it after surgery;'
added Brian Hill. "But, if we
had waited, she would have
needed a heart and lungs,
and that would have a higher
percentage of rejection. This
was the best option for
Andri for long-term survival .
and quality of life:'

Ann White, Andri's
fourth-grade teacher, said
she was concerned when
first told she would have a
sick child in her class.

"She's a wonderful girl,
and well beyond her years;'
said White. "She deals with
anything that comes her way
with grace and without com-
plaining. She's an inspiration
to all the kids:'

Andri has certainly made
her mark with friends.

"She's really gutsy and will
do anything, even ifit's
something she's kind of
afraid of doing," said Marissa
Kolde, 15, of Plymouth.
"She's a sweetheart."

"She's really nice and
funny;' said Erin Sartorius,
9, of Canton, a best friend
since first grade.

Sartorius'sister, Emily -
also nine - said, "We were
kind of scared and afraid.
But, it's a wonderful feeling
she's home."

On Wednesday, five days
after her homecoming,
Andri began to realize what
it's like not to be winded by
just walking up the stairs or
a couple of blocks to school.

"I can walk around the
house a long time without
getting tired;' she said. "But,
I can't eat a lot of
McDonald's, anymore.

"They said thatJood isn't
good for my heart, but I can
have it once in a while."

tbruscato®hometownlife.com
(734) 459-1700

Take me!
Shelter helps
pair up pets
and families

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Is your home lacking that
certain someone - a loving dog
or cat, for example?

The Michigan Humane
Society has the answer.

Christina Cannon of
Westland knows that and
brought her niece to the
Berman Center for Animal
Care in her hometown recently.
They were accompanied by the
family's teacup poodle.

"We're checking out a couple
puppies," Cannon said while
cuddling one of the dogs avail-
able for adoption. "Our back
yard is so big. Frost's by him-
self."

The poodle needs a buddy.
Marcy Sieggreen, shelter

manager for the Westland
facility, had recommended the
week between Christmas and
New Year's as an ideal time to
visit.

The Humane Society's shel-
ters - it also operates one in
Detroit and one in Rochester
Hills - were. open Monday-
Friday between Christmas and
New Year's, with 65 pets adopt-
ed that week in Westland. The
adoption number had been 84
for the week leading up to
Christmas in Westland.

''We're always pleased;' said
MHS spokeswoman Amy
Popp. ''Any adoptions are great
numbers."

"If you rush into a decision,
it's not always the best deci-
sion," said Sieggreen, who
agreed animals under the
Christmas tree, although cute,
aren't the best idea.

"We still have a huge variety
of animals;' said Sieggreen.
''We always have rabbits,
guinea pigs, hamsters, gerbils."

The shelters get birds, too.
A walk through the dog and

B!Ll BRESLER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPI-IER

A lab/Australian shepherd mix puppy puts his best paw forward while meeting
his potential owners. Sakina Phifer, 7, watches the puppy that staffer Krista
Donohoo brought for her and her aunt Christina Cannon to meet. All three are
Westland residents.

cat areas reveals a number of
pets in need of good homes.
Sieggreen recommends that
those adopting dogs think of
the breed which will best suit
the family. Looks are appealing,
but breed and temperament
matter, too. Shelter staff and
volunteers can help with that.

"We usually try not to put
too many restrictions on ani-
mals;' Sieggreen said.

The MHS Pet Education
Center can help with behavior
training, Popp added.

"It's also a really great oppor-
tunity for you to bond with
your new animal;' she said.

The staff and volunteers
make it as comfortable for the
animals as possible all year.
There are toys to play with and
volunteers to walk the dogs. It's
comforting to know the ani-
mals aren't on the streets or in
other bad situations.

"It'd be nice if they all had.
homes," Ferndale resident

Sieggreen said. The volume of
animals coming in fluctuates,
but there are always plenty in
need ofloving homes.

''We get a lot of surrenders" .
in January, said Popp, a
Warren resident. l'They realize
how much work goes.into car-
ing for an animal." Mid- to lat~
January and beyond can be an
ideal time to visit for that rea-
son, she added.

There's no set time for ani-
mals to stay at the shelter,
Sieggreen explained. They may
be transferred to another shel-
ter or group, and the MHS uses
petfinder.com and its own Web
site, michiganhumane.org, to
help place ,,:nimals.

The Berman Center for Animal Care
is on Newburgh just south of
Marquette in Westiand. It can be
reached at (734) 721-7300. The Detroit
she iter can be reached at (313) 872-
3400 and the Rochester Hills shelter
at (248) 852-7420.

http://www.hometownli!e.com
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people said they wanted a
community recreation center.
And when asked if they want-
ed to pay for it, they over-
whelmingly said no," Yack
said.

As luck would have it, at
about the same time, Wayne
County, facing a landfill
shortage, incorporated into
its solid waste management
plan a provision which
enabled municipalities to
work out mutually beneficial
agreements with landfill own-
ers. So the township entered
into negotiation with the
landfill's then-owner, Wayne
Disposal. The agreement pro-
vides for Canton to receive 40
cents per yard of waste
received at the landfill. It also
provided the township free
disposal, which over dme has

LEE B. REIMANN, At\Orney, 333
Albert Avenue, Suite 500, East
Lansing, Michigan 48823
STATE OF MICHIGAN, PROBATE
COURT, COUNTY OF WAYNE, File
No.2004-683052-DE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Decedent's Estate

, Estate of Luella M. Cobb, Deceased,
Date ofBirlh: November 19, 1919.
NOTICE rO CREDITORS:

The decedent, Luelle M. Cobb,
who lived at 395 W. Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth, Michigan, died June 21,
2004.
Creditors ofthe decedent are notified
that all claims against the estate will
be forever barred unless presented to
Vicky S. Cobb, named personal
representative or proposed personal
representative, or to both the probate
court at 1305 Celeman A. Young
Municipal, Center, Two Woodward
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan and the
named/proposed personal
representative within 4 months after
the date of publication of this notice,
Personal representative: Vicky S.
Cobb, 9599 Carter Road, Freeland,
Michigan 48623, Telephone No.: (989)
496-8474.
Attorney: Lee B. Reimann, P.51895,
333 Albert Avenue, Suite 500, East

" ,Lall-sing, Michigan 48823. Telephone
" No.: (517) 351-6200
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become even more valuable
than at the time the agree-
ment was crafted, because
Canton has grown so much
and produces more trash.

The township board at that
time decided to use the tip-
ping fees for capital improve-
ments - and not for town-
ship operations - because
even though the fees added
up quickly to provide a lot of_
revenue, they were by nature
finite. It was also agreed that
the money Canton would
have been paying for waste
disposal should also be set
aside for improvement proj-
ects.

"Suddenly we found our-
selves in a position where not
only did the community want
a recreation center, but it also
had the money to pay for it:'
Yacksaid.

Township officials headed
to Denver in 1990 to look at
approximately 10 different
community centers, Yack
said.

"Each design was unique to
its community, but they all
had an aquatics area, a fitness

THE SQUID AND TIlE WNAlE (R)
1:00, 3:00, 5:00. 7:00, 9:00
PRI/SATLS 1,1:00

Did you know?
I _ Summit on the Park is celebrating its 10th anniversary this

month. The following are some interesting facts you may not
know about the facility, which cost $13 million to build in two
phases.

Everyone Makes Resolutions.
At Cl;lrves,You Keep Them.

OBlOODRAYNE IRI
1:25,3:30,5:35,7:40,9:45
FRlfSAT LS 11:50

ORUMDR HAS IT (PG-13)
12:35,2:45,4:55,7:05,9:1'5
FAl/SAT LS '11:25

oTNE PRODUCERS IPG-")
12:15,3:05,6:15,9:00
FAI/SAT 11:45

CIIEAPER BY THE DBZEII2 (PG)
12:00,2:25,4:40,7:10,9:25
FRI/SAT LS 11 :40

YOURS, MINE AND OURS IPG)
1:15,3:15,5:15
PRIDE AND PREJUmCE (PG) 7;05, 9:45

CHICKEN LITTLE (G) 1 :10, 3:10, 5:10

GOOD NIGHT AND GDOD'lUCK IPG)
7:20,9:30 FAliSAT LS 11:35

This year, find out how ovet 4 million women who

though,t they couldn't get fit have discovered they can.

At Curves, you can 100. Our fun, simple workouts

rake just 30 minutes, three times a week. Success is

right alOund the corner.

• A State of Michigan recreation grant for $450,000 was
secured and $750,000 in Community Development Block
Grant money was earmarked to help fund the project. Tipping
fees from the two landfills were also used to fund construction.

• In May of1994, the township broke ground and work on
Summit Parkway began.

• The Summit on the Park is 550 feet long and sits on 16
acres ofland.

• The Summit tower is more than 75 feet tall.
• The lobby lights are from Denmark and the pool "gutter"

tile is from Germany.
• There are approximately 896,000 individual tiles in the

aquatics center.
• The pool ozone system in the Summit kills bacteria 10

times faster than.conventional chlorine systems and does so
with only a tenth as much chlorine.

area and a gym," he said.
Canton officials also knew

that a banquet facility would
he an important part of the
community center because it
ena!J.les the township to make
money on its investment.
They also knew that senior
programs needed to be
housed in the Summit, as did
dance programs.

':As we approached the
physical appearance, it was
important to Canton to fash-
ion a bnilding that· created an
image," Yack said. And the
unique glass and copper
design accomplished that, he
added.

The $16 million facility
was paid for with tipping
fees, which still add up to
big money - $1.3 million
next year, according to budget
projections - and it's esti-
mated that waste disposal

would cost the township an
additional $600,000 per
year.

"There was no debt on the
original building;" Finance
Director Tony Minghine said,
adding that an expansion of
the building soon after it
opened required the township
to commit to an approximate~
Iy $2 million bond.

The result of the unique
financing situation has result-
ed in a low annual commit-
ment to operate the building.

"We're the only community
I can think of that does not
have a dedicated millage to
construct a community cen-
ter," Yack said.

The Summit and its hun-
dreds of programs receive a
$500,000 annual subsidy
from the township's general
fund, to support its $3.2 mil-
lion annual budget. The total

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of C,anton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact. the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
caning the following:

David Medley,ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S, Canton Center Road

Canton;MI 48188
(734) 394-5260
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The pool and aquatic area is one of the most popular features of Summit on
the Park, which celebrates its 10th anniversary this month. It is shown here
during construction more than a decade ago.

operating budget for Leisure
Services, of which the
Summit is a part, was $11.6
million in 2005.

"(The taxpayer contribution
to operate the Summit) works
out to about $6 per resident
per year:' Minghine said.

But the payoff for that $6 is
huge.

"We have about a half mil-
lion visitors a year. Between
all the different programs
and people coming to work
out, it's that many," Leisure
Services Director Ann
Conklin said.

Though the township already
owned Fellows Creek golf
course by the time the Summit
was built, and Pheasant Run
was already in the planning
phases, the Summit became a
turning point of sorts, creating
an atmosphere in Canton
which emphasizes recreation in
all its forms.

"What we learned is that
parents in this community
are willing to spend money on
their children and their activ-
ities, whether it's soccer or

dance or swimming or
drama," Yack said.

What followed the Summit
was the township's purchase
of the Canton Softball Center,
the development of
Independence Park and its 19
soccer fields, the construction
of the Village Theater at
Cherry Hill, and a host ofpri-
vate interests - §!,!~has
Arctic Edge ice arena, High
Velocity socce'r and P3
Enterprises which is currently.
building an indoor basketball
facility, which have built
recreational facilities in
·Canton.

The Summit on the Park is
home to a fitness center, an>
aquatics center with -five
pools, a gymnasium, 4,200
recreation classes and pro~
grams a year, 70 fitness class-
es every week, a ticket sales
office for programs at the
Village Theater, banquet and
conference center and senior
adult programs.

em arshalJ@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
SALE OF TOWNSHIP HALL PROPERTY

The Charter Township of Plymouth is currently accepting bid
proposals for the sale of its existing township hall property,
commonly known as 42350 Ann Arbor Road, located on the
northeast corner of Ann Arbor Road and Lilley Road. The request
for proposals may be obtained in the Office of the Clerk, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road, Bldg. #3, Plymouth Township, MI 48170. Sealed 'bids
must be delivered to the Office of the Clerk no later than 3:00 p.m.,'
January 31, 2006.
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Thc powcr to amazc yourself'

734-844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill Rd.

CANTON

734-414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road

PLYMOUTH

Join now for 50% off the
service fee. Receive a free year's
subscription to Curves aW1U'd-

winning magazine, 'diane'.

------- Over 9,000 locations worldwide •.-------
curves. com

"O!W based on fim visit emoUment. minimum \2100. Cod. ~.rogram. SeMce £repaid at timeQf=lIment.
NQcvalld wilh anyorhero/fu:, Valid. only.r pamapat1ng locatilns dnimSh 02125106.

SEALY ACCENT SEALY REATTA SEALY CASSETTI
CUSHION FIRM QUEEN SET ULTRA PLUSH QUEEN SET PILLOW Top QUEE~ SET

$539 $809 $989
REG NOW! REG Now! REG Now!

twiN 2 PC.SET 399 $359 twiN 2 PC.SET 699 $629 twiN 2 pc. SET 899 $809
FULL 2 PC.SET 549 $495 FULL 2 PC.SET 849 $765 FULL 2 pc. SET 1049 $94$

QUEEN 2 PC. SET 599 $530 QUEEN 2 PC.SET 899 $809 QUEEN 2 PC. SET 1099 $989
KING 3 PC,SET 799 $719 KING 3 PC. SET 1199 $1079 KING 3 PC. SET 1399 $1259

Sinf:e1933

~ Wa/*er/J!u.zenber!l
~A Itlfe IlIrHtfllre

240 N. Main Street· PLYMOUTH· (734) 459-1300
Mon.,Thurs.,Fri.1O-9 • Tues.,Wed_, Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*With credit approval· See store for d~tails • Sale ends 1-15-06
OEQ841l()$16
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Gunman charged with home invasion
A Canton man was arrested

...after police w~re called to
investigate a possible armed
robbery at the Westpoint
mobile home park on Jan 2.

According to police reports,
a man called police and said
he'd been threatened by a
young man with a gun.

He'd seen the young man,
who also lives in the mobile
home park, arguing outside
with a woman. Police later
learned that the woman was
the alleged gunman's former
girlfriend, and he had been

FOR THE RECORD

'or the Record appears in fJVery
e.llition of the Observer & Eccenlric
f1f~spapers. Complete paid obituar-
ies can be found inside today's
newspaper in Passages on page C6.

A
Gregory H. Arney

Al)ley, 51,of Canton. d,ied Dec. 27.
B

Nancy Keyes Babcock
Babcock, 76. of Ithaca. N.y" died Dec.
23.

Margaret "Peg" Barnes
Barnes. 81,of livonia. died Dec. 28.

Carol Ann (nee Schulz) Boyd
Boyd, 65, of Farmington Hills.

Richard "Rick'" Buchanan
Buchanan, 49, of Dallas, Texas, former-
ly of Garden City, died Dec. 6.

C
William "Skip" .Coatsworth

Coatsworth, 55, of Rochester Hills. died
Dec. 27. , E

John Elliot
Elliot, 72, of Phoenix, Ariz., formerly of
Plymouth,'died Dec. 31,

John R. (Jack) Etherington Sr.
Etherington, 71, of Westland, died Jan.
2.

G
James J. Gilbert

Gilbert, 91,of Plymouth, died Jan. 2. '
H

.Yolanda E. (Lana) Hanrahan
Hanrahan, 82, of Bloomfield Hills, died
Dec. 26..

Charlotte E. Hegwood
Hegwood, 90, of ·Bellevue. died Jan. 2.

L
Flavelle M. (nee Wood) Landry

Landry, 94, formeriy of Bloomfield
Hills, died Jan. 2.

M
Frank Joseph Malinowski

Malinowski, 92. died Dec. 27.
Rosemary Therese (Schullz) Martin

Martin, 66, formerly of Farmington
Hills, died Dec. 13.

Paul D. Myers
Myers, 24, of Nashville, Tenn" formerly
of Farmington. died Dec. 28.

a
Patricia A. Oberman

Oberman, 76, of Bloomfield Hills. died
Dec. 26.

R
Virginia Russie

Russie, 88. died Dec. 26.
S

Annabelle Sumera
Sumera,87, of Birmingham, died Dec.
26.

W
Robert Lee Wesman

Wesman. 70, died Dec. 29.
John P. "Jack" Williams

Williams, 68, died Dec. 30.
Flavelle M. Wood

Wood, 94, of Bloomfield Hills, died Jan.
2.

Marilyn S. Woods
Woods. died Dec. 30./'
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-that had been reported stolen.
The owner of that mobile
home said the suspect had left
the jewelry there.

APPLIANCE SPECIAL
Canton police are luoking for

a thief with a well-appoihted
kitchen.

An epiployee of Pulte Homes
reported that someone stole
newly delivered kitchen appli-'
ances from two new home sites.
- one on Great Falls and the
other on Landsdowne.

The culprit made off with a'
stainless steel microwave oven,
valuel! at $374, and a gas
stove, valued at $807.

he yelled, patting on his jacket.
"Give me everything you got,
n-----:'

The witness refused to give
the man anything, and ran for
help and called police.

Later that day, the suspect
was arrested for home invasion
after the former girlfriend
tnrned over some shoes and a
ring he had left on her porch.
According to police reports, he
told her he had acquired them
during a home invasion. Police
also found in anuther nearby
mobile home some jewelry

COP CALLS
home, but left a few things
there because he let a friend
stay in it during the holidays.
The friend had to go out of
town on business during the
New Year's Eve weekend, and
had not yet returned when the
potential buyer and the hom,e-
owner showed up on Jan. 2.

He discovered someone had
taken out a storm window
screen and had broken in
through the window. The cul-
prit took a VCR, valued at
$150, and a satellite television
dish receiver, valued at $300.

threatening to kill her and her
current boyfriend.

The witness to the fight was
dialing police to report the inci-
dent when the angry man ran
toward him and knocked the

. cell phone out of his hand.
When the suspect turned his
attention back toward the young
woman, the witness picked up
the phone, which made his
alleged attacker angrier.

"You!want to see this gun?"

CURB APPEAL
A Canton man trying to sell

his mobile home couldn't very
wcll tout th,e neighborhood's
safety when he arrived toshow
the trailer only to find it had
been burglarized.

According to police reports,
he had moved most of his
belongings out of the mobile By Carol Marshall

500/0 off Men's designer
sportswear. Orig. 35.00-325.00, sale
17,50-162.50, IN MEN·S. SELECTION VARIES BY STORE.

.600/0 off ENTIRE STOCK
of ladies' fall coats. Orig.145.00-
650.00, sale 58.00-260.00. IN COATS
SELECTION VARIES BY srjJRE.

600/0 off Children's'
outerwear. Choose from styies for
infants, girls' sizes 2-16 and boys' sizes
2-20. Orig. 30.00-125.00, sale
12.00-50.00. IN CHILOREN'S.

89.99 Cole Haan "Pinch
Tassel" men's shoe in burgundy (shown)
or black. Sizes 8-13. Orig. 145.00.
(N MEN'S SHOES.
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YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL
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OUR VIEWS

Cooperation key
to better future

As we begin a new year, we renew our commitment to a core
set of issues vital to the suburban communities that we serve.

It has been difficult to find the resources to address
these issues as Michigan, and southeast Michigan in par-
ticular, has been mired in an economic slump. But this
state continues to be rich in natural and human resources
that hold promise for a better future, if we work together
to address these issues without the usual political rhetoric
that seems to continually dampen progress in our state.

'We have outlined four key areas that we return to on a
regular basis in these editorial pages: education, the envi-
ronment, the economy and city-suburban relations. In
the months ahead, we'll be discussing these issues in
greater detail and in reference to impending debate and
legislation. Today, we'd like to present an overview of our
perspective on these important concerns.

• Education: Under the state constitution, education is
primarily the responsibility of the state government. The
passage of Proposal A, shifting the majority of school
funding from local property taxes to the state sales tax,
increased the state's role In funding education and the
federal No Child Left Behind Act has increased the state's
role in setting educational goals.

While we value the important role ofloca1 school boards and
administrators, we understand the need to set and maintain
high educational standards. We have long supported state test-
ing that helps school districts evaluate the effectiveness of their
programs against national and state standards. But we also
believe that the state and local school districts need to work
together in creating a curriculum that is both challenging and
varied enough to meet,the different needs of students.

While the state does not currently set a mandatory cur-
riculum, it does provide an outline for districts to use. We
support the recent proposals of Mike Flanagan, the state
superintendent of public instruction, to increase the math
and science requirements for graduation.

The state is committed to funding schools first, but work
is needed to keep the funding equitable without penalizing
districts for providing ,a quality educational environment.
We also need to keep funding consistent, even in difficult '
economic times when sales tax revenue declines.

• The environment: Michigan is the key Great Lakes
State. The state's economic future rests on its unique posi-
tion, touching four of the five Great Lakes. We have only
begun to protect this vital resource from those who look
on this fresh water resource as a profit center. The lakes
are a resource for water, fishing, transport and recreation.
They are in danger from both ecological dangers - from
invasive species to toxic runoff - and from politicians
eager to drain water to other areas of the country.

Protecting the lakes is the major environmental issue in
the years ahead, but we also have an obligation to protect the
land. In this area, sprawl continues to be an issue and a prob-
lem. We have designed the metro Detroit area to sprawl
along several freeways, moving farther from an urban center.

We support efforts to revive the Detroit Area Regional
Transit Authority as a first step toward a true regional tran-
sit system. We support infill projects, high-density subdivi-
sions similar to the Cherry Hill development in Canton and
development of viable "downtown" shopping districts.

While the disposal of waste needs long-term investiga-
tion, we join area legislators in supporting strong restric-
tions on the importation of waste from Canada.

• The economy: Gov. Jennifer Granholm and the state
Legislature have been engaged in a philosophical debate
over who should receive tax benefits and how much.

Both sides understand that some incentive is necessary
to attract businesses to this state rather than to other states
or foreign countries. Both understand a need to redirect
the state's economic focus without abandoning the auto
industry that has been its key business for 100 years.

We have the educational, intellectual and natural
resource capital; what we seem to lack is the political
cooperation and courage to move forward in a way that
will benefit the state to everyone's credit.

• City-suburban relations: The divide between Detroit
and its suburbs has been called a de facto apartheid. This
area has been called the most racially divided urban area
in the United States. Detroit was named this year as the
poorest major city in the country.

,In recent months, we have seen controversies o~r mass
trlmsit and commercial development devolve into arguments
over race. Racial incidents have been reported in several sub-
urban communities and Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick
acknowledged that race played a part in his re-election.

In a talk before Observer e; Eccentric editorial staffers,
Kilpatrick also said it was important to bridge the gap
that separates our communities without relinquishing the
city's stake in the region.

This balance will be hard to maintain, but is important
to understand as we move toward more regional planning
and projects.
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''These economists think they know everything."

America needs change
When I re,ad stories about ihe soldiers

who've died in Iraq, I'm ovel'«Ome with
sadness and empathy for the families.
The B1umbergs have suffered a terrible
loss. I have three young Sons and I can't
imagine the personal devastation o£1os-
ing one of them. When I think of the
tremendous loss oflife ill the Iraq war, I
think of my boyS first. How would I fe.l
if one of them died fighting in Iraq?
Would I think losing the life of my son
was worth it? Sadly, the answer is no. All
of the evidence is in. Iraq posed no threat
to the United States, its allies, or even
Iraq's neighbors, and the U.N. weapons
inspections were proving it. Instead, our
leaders rushed us into war in Iraq.

The awful truth is that more American
boys and many more Iraqis wlll die for
this pre-emptive war that didn't need to
happen. We need to hold leaders
accountable for this, including
Michigan's nth District House Rep.
Thaddeus McCotter.

November 2006 represents an impor-
tant opportunity for change. People
should remember the debacle.of Iraq and
the suffering of people like the
Blumbergs when they decide whether
Thaddeus McCotter deserves another
term in Congress.

Matt Haran
Canton

Goodjournalists are rare
After having read Kurt Kuban's column

regarding his interview with the
Blumberg family, I am compell.,.j to write
in rebuttal. Our son played socCer for sev-
eral years with Trevor and we were we1l-
acquainted with Terry. The Blujnbergs
are a virtuous and humble people. They
are of that stock that has supported
America through the generations and is
slowly ebbing. Trevor has given what
Abraham Lincoln called "that last full
measure of devotion" to his country. He is
a man among men, however young.

Sadly, the people who are flourishing in
our nation today are those who believe that
their opinions are as worthy as the next
man's regardless of how ill-infurmed those
opinions may be. I am fond of referring to
modem Americans as Fonnica Folks, for I
believe we are willing to think no more
deeply than the surface of any subject. The
media is generally populated by such pe0-
ple and sulfurs a deficit of scholars,in the
humanities who could bring an informed
perspective. That quality ofjourna1ist is
rare, indeed, who can see the story of man
and apprehend it in the context of human
nature and the history of man.

The Observer Newspapers are softball
publications with only a veneer to offer
between the advertisements. There is no
serious study apparent in its pages.
There is not likely to ever be any there.

Your praise of the free press is unper-
suasive. Freedom is a splendid blessing if
rightly used and a tragedy if turned to
license.

Greg Stachura
Canton

LETTERS
Media is one-sided

1read Kurt Kuban's column regarding
his feelings on the media's role and a sol-
dier's parent's negative perception of the
media. I had to laugh. His comments
only justil» the views of the soldier's par-
ents. Let me explain. You go on to give a
list of negative things about the current
administration. You do so because you
feel it is your duty to do so.

Fine. However, you state these things as
fact without even a hint that there are other
details about these issues or that there could
even be a rational opposing view on them.
We see this over and over. And therein lies
the problem - 90 percent of the time when
you feel the need to do your "duty" it's to
rep6rt negative things. It seems in the eyes
of the soldier's parents, and many others
including myself, that you don't seem to feel
the same "duty" to report details that might
shed positive light on things you personally
disagree with. Might I suggest the media's
supposed unbiased reporting is what has
"failed the test of truth:' I remember how
often the media felt the need to do its "duty"
with Ronald Reagan and how wrong he was
about the Cold War. The Berlin Wall fell
and millions were freed. The majority of the
media looked like funis. Some things never
change.

Rick Kennedy
Livonia

Nurse jeopardized clinic
This letter is in response to your article

appearing in the Canton Observer on Dec.
18 ("Nurse fired for turning in thief").

The Oakdale Recovery Center (a divi-
sion of Hegira Programs, Inc.) has been
located in Canton since 1992. During this
period of time, we have successfully treat-
ed thousands of individuals for problems
of addiction. Our goal has always been to
provide quality rehabilitation services to
our residents, as well as to be a good
neighbor within the community.

Oakdale has policies andmles by
which staff administer the program's
services and security of residents' envi-
ronment. Nursing staff has the responsi-
bility for implementation of these poli-
cies and rules. On Oct. 3, events occurred
which seriously jeopardized the quality
and safety of the clinical environment at
Oakdale. After a thorough internal inves-
tigation and evaluation of the event on
Oct. 3, it was determined that three staff
did not follow proper procedures, there-
by compromising the safety and clinical
environment of the resideI)ts at Olllkdal~.
Therefore, Ms. Horton and two other
employees were terminated. These ter-
minations were in no way related to the
police activities of Oct. 3.

Edward L. Forry
chief executive officer, Hegira Programs, inc,

Westland

Hunting has changed
Please put my vote in to ban hunting

in Canton. Why? Because I don't have a
place to hunt there, and I'm green
enough with envy I wouldn't need cam-

outlage!
, Actually, I don't really care ifhe hunts
there or not, although I haven't gone
deer hunting for a while. OK, it's been
over 30 years now. But I intend to get
back into it any day now.

One point I would like to make is that
muzzleloading gnns have changed consid-
erably. Iuline ignition, improved powders
and saboted bullets have improved their
performance. In this month'sAmerican
Rifleman, there's an article about the
PowerBelt bullet that makes shots over
200 yards possible. WheI) I started target
shooting with muzzle loaders some time
back, that was impossible without special
and cumbersome loading tools.

Even shotgnns have changed. When I
bought a slug barrel for my shotgnn, it
was smoothbore, as they all were. Now
rifled slug barrels on shotguns are rou-
tine. Improved slug loads are available,
too. This makes them both much more
powerful and accurate.

Even if David Blendea is careful, if he's
taking advantage of the latest technology
he could be firing a close equivalent of a
centerfire rifle, causing problems for his
neighbors that he didn't think possible.
He needs to be careful. He isn't using his
father's musket.

There's on. thing in your article that
puzzles me. Patricia Pellerito says at one
point a bullet had hit her house. Later
she said that maybe it hadn't. I lived in
Detroit for 45 years and knew quite a few
people who had their homes shot up. No,
it wasn't hunters that did it. But there
wasn't any doubt in anyone's mind ifit •
happened or not. The evidence was
always obvious.

Tom Stenzel
Livonia

Hunting should be allowed
I am not a hunter, but what a man

does safely on his property during day-
light hours is his business. As long as
none of Mr. Blendea's muzzle shot, buck
shot, or arrows (bow season) trespass
beyond his property, I cannot uI)der-
stand why there is even an argument.

Michael Collton
livonia

,I
SHARE YOUR OPINIONS

Wewelcome your letters to the editor. Please .
I include your name,address and phone number

for verification, Weask that your letters be 400
words or iess. Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content.

Mail;
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax;
(734) 459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@hometownlife.com

QUOTABLE'
"It's simple. Everyonereally needs to go out of their way to be friendly and helpful for out-of-town guests. We owe it to
ourselves to offset the unwarranted negative publicity we get in this area. And it impacts all of us because no matter
where you live in this region, you are a Detroiter."
- Michael O'Caliaghan, Canton resident and vice president of the Detroit Metro Convention and Visitors Bureau,
discussing the need for the region to impress Super Bowl guests

I.'
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Dusting off the state's
crystal ball for 2006
S.traws in the wind as we make the turn into the
. new year ...

l1li "Demography is history;' the experts say.That's
a bit cloudy, but basically means that a state's or a
nation's future is profouudly determiued by the size and
nature of its population. In Michigan's case, the demo-
grapbic trends that will determine what happens to our
state in the long run will start becqming clear in 2006.

First glimpses are not encouraging. The auto indus-
try is scaling back and closing plants. Michigan's total
anto employment is still 223,000, but that's down '

79,000 from a decade ago.
That means that one out of every

four 1996 auto jobs has disappeared.
Blue-collar workers are especially feel-
ing the pinch, finding jobs outside the
industry and often moving out of state.

That's especially true for younger
workers, who can't see much of a

.. ,fjItnre in the auto industry - or else-
":,:,,,,: ~hiire"-;liete.:' ".'

. This also means that Michigan's pop-
;.;,~-"-,,, ".- ulation growth will likely continue to
lag other states. Overall, we have grown by only 1.8 per-
cent since 2000, which puts us 42nd among the states.

Keep this trend up, and we'll lose another seat in
the u.s. House of Representatives - and the political
clout that goes with it- after the 2010 census.
(We've already lost four seats since 1980.)

The big question has to do with the education and
skill level of those who stay. It's clear the manufacturing
jobs of the future - like those at the DaimlerChrysler
engine plant in Monroe or the Toyota tech center near
Ann Arbor - will require post-high school credentials.

But the quality of Michigap's work force overall
lags behind other states - the consequence of a cnl-
ture that assumed that any high school dropout could
get a good paying job at the auto plants.

IIIThe domestic auto industry will continue to
shrink, of course, bringing the toughest economic
times to Michigan in living memory.

David Cole, the head of the Center for Antomotive
Research and the ranking independent expert on the
industry, thinks the chance of a strike at the now-
bankrupt Delphi bringing General Motors down is
less than 20 percent. I hope he's right.

It's a funny feeling, though, to realize that to a large
degree the economic fate of Michigan depends on deci-
sions to he made by only three people: GM's Rick Wagoner,
Delphi Corp:s Steve Miller and the United Auto Workers'
Ron Gettelfinger. They may not be able to save our econo-
my,but they could destroy it with a few bad moves.

You have to hope they're all as sane and smart as
they appear.

II Some hopeful signs are ou the horizon, though.
State Supt. ofInstruction Mike Flanagan has recom-
mended a seriously beefed-up curriculum for
Michigan schools.

f
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The state Board of Education has endorsed the
idea, but it has to get through the Legislature to
become effective this year. I'd be surprised if our
political masters actually stepped forward this year,
but stranger things have happened. With a newly
elected school board taking over in Detroit, I doubt
anything of any substance will happen in what cer-
tainly is the most crisis-ridden district in the state.

And by mid-March, parts of six communities in
Oakland County will be hooked up for widespread
wireless Internet access in homes, cars, stores, parks
and anywhere else. By the end of 2007, all 910 square
miles of the connty will be online for wireless.

County Executive L. Brooks Patterson, the moving
force behind this leap forward, says it's ''history in the
making." What puzzles me is why, if our political
masters are so fired up abont fixing Michigan's econ-
omy, they don't push a program like this statewide.

l1li Which brings us to business taxes. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm, House Speaker Craig DeRoche, ReNovi, and
Senate Majority Leader Ken Sikkema, R-Grandville,
have all agreed that Michigan's business tax structore
badly needs to be simplified and restructored.

Granholm proposed a fairly substantial program
early last year, bnt it languished amid partisan snip7
ing. And the tax changes passed at the end of last
year were marginal, at best.

Personally, I think a radlcal program is called for:
repeal the Single Bnsiness Thx and replace it by extending
the sales tax to services while redncing the 6 percent rate.
But don't hold your breath. Unless I am happily wrong,
the political system is sufficiently broken to ensure noth-
ing substantive or far-reaching will happen, even though
this state is literally fighting for its economic life.

l1li With the failure of the political system over the
past few years, you can expect a whole bunch of
measures to be placed directly on the November bal-
lot, bypassing a paralyzed Legislature with "citizen-
based" (i.e. special interest-financed) initiatives.

A partial list includes: bans on abortion, dove
hunting and affirmative action; raising the minimum
wage; hiring preferences for veterans; guaranteeing
funding increases for schools; strengthening private
property rights; and relaXing legislative term limits.

California leads the nation in this, a trend much
criticized by political scientists as replacing represen-
tative democracy with direct vote by an uninformed
and easily manipulated electorate ..

j'Califomiaocracy;' however, is the inevitable out-
come of a political system that is dysfunctional and
out of touch with the big concerns of real people. We
need to change this - and my new year's wish for us
all is that we figure out how.

Happy New Year!

Phil Power is a longtime observer of poiitics, economics and
education issues in Michigan, He would. be pleased to hear from
readers at ppower®hcnnet.com.

ENERGY.answers.

Close & Save
Close heat registers in rooms you don't use this
winter - such as spare bedrooms, basements and
storage areas. It's a simple and effective way to
reduce natural gas use, and it can lower your home
heating W.st~.

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be
higher this winter. So there's no better time to begin
conserving energy than now. Fortips on how to
reduce natural gas consumption and for information
on financial assistance for low-income families, visit
consumersenergy.com/energyanswers. Orcall
800-477-5050. Acustomer service representative is
ready to help.

Request our free brochure,
More Than 100 Ways to Save
on Your Energy Bi//. Or view it
online.

consumersenergy.com/energyanswers
ConsumersEnel'gy~

CountonUs

Terrible traffic a sign Canton
needs to change with times

For too long in the township of
Canton, the tried-and-true traffic
solution has been the same: more
people must mean bigger roads, .
longer traffic lights and larger
!!!~h,_w-:ay_s· t
high-density growth and significantly
lowers traffic congestion.

Rather than widen roads, build more of
them, smaller and with slower speed lim,
its. Many large cities of comparable size
(greater than 100,000) survive congestion
by creating such traffic networks, with
numerons blocks and an infinite number
of alternative routes for navigation.

Right now, you are forced to drive
along one or two major roads to get just
about anywhere in town. With more
streets and less subdivisions, there would
be more possibilities to change your
route if traffic gets backed up, or if there
were an accident or construction.

Open traffic networks reqnire smaller
city blocks. The large swath of subdivi-
sions that directly abut Ford Road in
some places needs to give way to tinier,
more manageable sections. The price of
building a better-planned community
would uproot the poorly planned resi- ,
dential districts of past mistakes.

Connecting Morton Taylor between
Warren Road and Ford Road several
years ago was a step in the right direc-
tion. So was the recent Haggerty connec"
tor completed this past year. A more fOJ,',.
ward-looking strategy would exponen- .
tially expand upon this project.

It is a problem when Wayne County's
fastest-growing community, one that is .
home to tens of thousands of people frorir
all different cultnres and professions, is .
denied the many benefits urban centers,
enjoy with similar populations and demo"
graphics. Canton people are knowledge-'"
able and creative, some of the most diverse'·
in metro Detroit. Stop the expansion along'
Ford Road, and open np the surrounding" .
network of roads and streets. It could .. ' ;~.
unleash Canton's unique potential. !'~~;J:..

Robert
Dean

Robert Dean, a Canton resident, is a senior study"' C

ing pclitical science at the University of Michigao;~
As part of a recent ciass, he was asked to examioe"'C.
a pclicy issue that affected the residents of his .~.,
hometown. He chose traffic planning and a new·nd

strategy for Canton's growth.
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ENERGY
FROMPAGEAI
myself a harvester. We have the
technology and equipment.
Let's harvest it:'

Even if you don't want to go
the solar or alternative energy
route, Napolitano said most
people could save big money by
upgrading their furnace to a 90
percent efficiency furnace.

"If someone hasn't changed
their furnace in 25-30 years,
they are probably running at 60
.percent efficiency, which means
50-cents of every dollar is used
to heat the house. The rest is
going out the chimney," she
said. "You can save 35 percent
on your heating bills by
installing a more efficient fur-
nace:'

1YPically, she said it costs
about $3,000-3,500 to upgrade
to such a furnace.

For those people who don't
have that kind of money to
spend on upgrades, the best
thing they can do is use conser-
vation measures such as adding
insulation in the ceiling or
walls, and making sure win-
dows and doors are sealed up
properly. She also said fireplaces
are very inefficient, because all
the heat is being sucked up the
flue when it is open.

"The thing that people need
to realize is that there are many
things people can do. The first
is conservation," Napolitano
said. "Simple measures can
make a difference:'

However, she said there are
some federal tax incentives out
there for people. to invest in
solar or alternative energy
sources. A new Web site
(www.energytaxincentives.org)
from the Thx Incentives
Assistance Project (TIAP),
which is a coalition of public
interest nonprofit organiza-
tions, aims to help individuals
and businesses cut their federal
tax bills and their energy'biIls in
2006 and 2007 by becoming
more energy efficient. The site
provides information on valu-
able new federal income tax
incentives in the Energy Policy
Act of2005 (EPAct).

Under the new law, con-
sumers and businesses can
receive tax incentives for specif-
ic energy efficiency upgrades to
homes and commercial build-
ings such as upgrades to home
insulation and windows and
commercial building lighting
improvements. In addition, the
law includes tax credits for
energy-saving technologies such
as hybrid vehicles, appliances,
heating and cooling systems,
solar energy systems, and high-
efficiency new home and com-
mercial building construction.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

One of the products that consumers can install to save on heating costs at
home is a window quilt, which reduces the amount of heat lost through
windows.

Reduce heating costs
with actions at home

The American Council for
an Energy-Efficient
Economy, which is a nonprof-
it organization promoting
energy efficiency, has put out
the Consumer Guide to
Home Energy Savings, which
lists a number of things peo-
ple can do at home to reduce
the use of natural gas.

Here's a simple checklist of
ideas for people to save
money.

II Thrn down the tempera-
ture of your water heater to
the warm setting (120'F).
You'll not only save energy,
you'I1 avoid scalding your
hands.

II Check if your water
heater has an insulating blan-
ket. An insulating blanket
wiIl pay for itself in one year
or less.

II Either upgrade or rope
caulk very leaky windows. It
may be time to, replace them
with energy-efficient models
or to boost. their efficiency
with weatherstripping and
storm windows.

II Crawl into your attic or
crawlspace and inspect for
insulation. Is there any? How
much? Also, if your walls
aren't insulated, have an
insulation contractor blow
ceIlulose into the walls.

II Insulate hot water pipes
and ducts wherever they run
through unheated areas.

II Seal up the largest air
leaks in your house - the
ones that.whistle on windy
days, or feel drafty. The worst
culprits are usually not win-

.

dows and doors, but utility
cut-throughs for pipes
("plumbing penetrations"),
gaps around chimneys and
recessed lights in insulated
ceilings, and unfinished
spaces behind cupboards and
closets. Better yet, hire an
energy auditor with a blower
door to point out where the
worst cracks are. All the little, '.
invisible cracks and holes'
may add up to as much as an
open window or door, with-
out you ever knowing it.

.. InstaIl a clock thermostat
to set your thermostat back
automatically at night.

.. Schedule an energy audit
(ask your utility company or
state energy office) for more
expert advice on your home
as a whole.

.. Replace aging, inefficient
appliances. Even if the appli-
ance has a few useful years
left, replacing it with a top-
efficiency model is generaIly a
good investment .

.. Clean or replace furnace
filters monthly.

II Close your storm win-
dows or install temporary
shrink-wrap storm window
kits

The Consumer Guide: Condensed
Online Version. which offers addi-
tional tips and more detailed infor-
mation on heating and cooling sys-
tems, water heaters, windows, appli-
ances, lighting, and much more, is
featured on the American Council
for an EnergyBficienttconomy's
Web site at http://aceee.org/con-
sumerguide/mostenef.htm. ,. '.

For more information about
the products Mechanical Energy
Systems, Inc. has to offer, check
out the Canton company's Web
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DANCER
FROMPAGEAI

students - going to five or six
classes a week - until she
caught up. After school, she'd
head to the University of
Michigan for private lessons,
then do homework in the car
on the way to Livonia for
classes. Then came the sum-
mer programs at prestigious
ballet schools like the
National BaIlet School of
Canada, the Joffrey Ballet,
Hope CoIlege, and the
Chicago Ballet. Last summer
it was The Rock School out-
side Philadelphia, where
some 1,500 young dancers try
out every year. And when her
instructors asked her to stay
on as a full-time student,
Pardington accepted.

"It was 'a hard decision, and
I wasn't going to stay, but I
thought about it and decided
this was the best thing for
me," she said.

It wasn't easy on parents
Lisa and John Pardington
either, to let their youngest
daughter leave home to
attend school far from
Canton. The Pardingtons own
Holiday Market in Canton.

"It was hard to let her go. In
the eighth grade, she decided
she wanted to do this for a
living. After a lot of research
and a lot of prayer, we found
something that was right for
her," Lisa Pardington said.
"It's her dream and I have to
let her do it."

Daily phone caIlsand e-
mails help, and knowing that
she's an hour's plane ride
ftway does to.o. But the hard-
est thing about the experience
is being away from home and
friends, Emily said.

It's also difficult competing
against classmates and
friends for parts, she added.

"But everyone understands
because we all have the same'
goals. We all want the same
thing," she said.

At home, it wasn't so easy.
Pardington sacrificed social
time and footbaIl games and
school dances in order to

Please recycle
this newspaper

Boneless • Rolled Fresh Boneless Center Cut
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST GROUND CRUCK CRUCKROAST

Only S2.77 lb. Only SI.77 lb. Only S2.37 lb.
Tender Our Own Lean Mike's Fresh

T·BONE STEAK SLICED BACON KIELBASA

Only S4.&8 lb. Only SI.77 lb. Only SI.77 lb.

Lean Bar-B-Q Fresh Boneless ButterOy
PORK SPARE RIBS CRICKEN DRUMSTICKS PORK ClOPS

Only SI.77 lb. Only 77C
lb. Only S2.77 lb.

Fresh Sliced Fresh Boneless
PORK STEAK GROUND SIRLOIN N.Y. STRIP STEAKSS

nly S2.37 lb. Only '4. 77 lb.Only 1.44 lb.
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Dance teacher Angie Chadwick-Hahn works with Emily Pardington. She helped
Emily break into ballet at the age of 9.

chase her dream of becoming
a professional dancer.

"Friends didn't understand
a 14-year-old who wants to
make a career out of dance,"
Chadwick-Hahn said.

And despite Pardington's
poise and love of the stage,
she was bashful about sharing
too much about her dance
ability before she went to The
Rock School.

Not wanting to sound privi-
leged or conceited,
Pardington rarely discussed
dance - or the hard work she
put Into it - with friends.

"MiIIions of girls want to do
what she's doing. But only a
handful can actuaIly do it,"
said Lisa Pardington.

But Pardington's new class-
mates understand, and they
participate in a schedule that
her mother describes as "gru-
eling."

Pardington attends three

hours of academic classes and
six hours of dance classes six
days a week, with Sundays off.

This summer, Pardington
hopes to be admitted into a
program with either the
School of American BaIlet in
Chicago or San Francisco.

And in just a little more
than two years,she hopes to
land work with a dance com-
pany. CoIlege will wait until
retirement atage 35, she
said.

Despite the long hours 'of
hard work and the occasional
loneliness of being far from
home, Pardington said it's
worth the sacrifice to prepare
for a career' in dance.

"What's the best thing
about doing this?" she said,
and paused.

"Everything."

cmars ha II®h a metownH fe.com
(134) 459-2700
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Save Up To 30%

On l.OOOs Of
'Thy'S' Dolls •Activities
Over 30,000 Playthings

Convenient Parking

Subscribe today, call (S66) SS-PA.PER I

Bacl~Pain?
Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to piIIows und~rneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

OEOS401401

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by NASA ScientIsts

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released that
reveals how breakthrough medical tecl.lllology is offering new
hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how research has proven non-
surgical decompression 86% successful in treating debilitating back
pain. Find out how NASA's accidental discovery led to the most
promising treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How
Space Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-862-6185 for the toll-free recorded message.
Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are busy, visit:
www.free-discreport4u.com

Eoa4010a3

Interest Rates Are Going up In
February 1st the new head of the Federal

Reservetakes over! First on his agenda is to
arrest inflation by restricting consumer credit!
That means a dramatic rise in your interest rates!

If you have an interest only mortgage or ANY
type of ARM,you need to convert to a fiXl?Qratl?
REFINANCENOW!! "G~'\I\

In 2006major banks will DOUBLEYOU~l~inlmum
payment on credit card debt. If you pay,;$150p~r
month can you afford $300? Pay them Qff! ..
REFINANCENOW! . .,.

Call for a FREEanalysis to see if a refinance Is a
smart move for yOU! It does not matter whO your
mortgage company is or how old your loan is,
WE CAN HEI.PI

Call248-705-8565

http://aceee.org/con-
http://www.by-solar.comorcall
http://www.free-discreport4u.com
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Appliance warranties have changed
APPLIANCE DOCTOR B2

Feeling
your oats.
TASTE 85

Meet the Queen of Clean
84

---:¢'r
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PLEASE SEE BARS, B3

•

I JOHN DUNCAN

This wet bar features cherry wood cabinetry with a rich vermilion stain. The wet bar is actually a part of the kitchen, and is on a wall that connects
the kitchen to the family room, and the laundry room. The backsplash features a glossy black square ceramic tile, accented with white grout.

Throw BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

your own
party

at your
own bar

'''f -ocr i?et bars are considered an added\,,:,/\1' bonus for entertaining in h?mes.
" - vi Perhaps they even are consIdered

a luxury item.
When you entertain a large number of

guests to watch your favorite spOlting event
(whether it is the Super Bowl, Olympics,
Red Wings or Pistons playoffs), you might
want to consider a wet bar.

You can customize any space to fit your
needs. Cabinet companies are more cre-
ative now and taking it upon themselves to
offer more customization in terms of cabi-
nets, according to John Duncan, owner of
Innerspace Design Group at the Michigan
Desigu Center in Troy.

"It reflects the overall trend that they are
moving more into customizing the cabi-
netry in the house;' Duncan said. "They'll
customize the kitchen cabinets, vanities or
closets in the master bedroom and the wet
bars are no different than the rest of the
house." Looking for other pieces to accompany your wet

bar? The South Haven in the Wine& Spirits
Collection from Howard Miller features wood
shelves, which can be removed to accommodate a
wine refrigeration unit. A hanging stemwBrerack
keeps glasses handy,

Whel1you lll1tertaill a large
I1l1mberof guests to watch
YOIlr favorite spliTting eVl!nt
(whether it is the SlIper Bow!,
Olympics, Red Wings or
Pistons playoffs), ylll! might
Wililt to consider il wet bilr,

HOWARD MILLER

UP TO THE CHALLENGE
Customers also are :plore creative in

Keep these New Year's resolutions
to keep your PCsafe and sound SOtoWtlKtYeu

""',~n"""_I_~-.w...,_W
""'~~"''l!>t-_~~_ ,,,,,,,,,:<!!!,,.,,.,::,~c,,,,,,
"'_~""""" "'=_".~~'~'Id':"~~~
~ __ d_~"""",Several years ag.o, I made a New Year's reso-

lution to stop making New Year's resolu-
tions. And I've kept to it like King Kong

kept to Naomi Watts - until now.
In 2006, I resolve to do the following - and

hope you will, too:

MAKE REGULAR BACKUPS

all I have to do is swap in the duplicate.
Casper XP couldn't be easier to use, and I can
set it and forget it: Its scheduling feature cre-
ates regular backups automatically.

AlI.hard drives fail eventually. If you don't
have a reliable backup, well, don't say I didn't
warn you.

INSTALL A DESKTOP SEARCH ENGINE
1!'_·3~.

:r ""~h= ~..< p=>.d ~?i.;·s ,. ~'" ~f ~'lil..b ~, "., :;:~ ~
=~t':'~ :0..,,,,. a.cll:{.:l«h~"", H ...."-l..1. pho~~'_ no. _~""~ 1'0'I'---~~~~-' I 'Olw.1' ;r>:e" J.,.,=-% ..."" <i<>~-<l'J'~,",'" n~ """'''"~~.,.~....., n>ot •
"i'U~~!i' ~..t."...~,U'1' ........ '~OO- "'-1''0;. .!t. 1"" .....,.", '~ ne>!4'
I.'<l~,*",~'\;<>'''''''''', 'J=«'r.,·~~,,·tK~!\1O ~iJI~'~<I

Actually, I've been pretty good about this
one. Armed with a second hard drive that's the
same size as my primary drive, once a week I
use Casper XP (fssdev.com) to clone the latter.

In my mind this is the only really effective
backup method there is. If my main drive fails,

Tech
Savvy

My hard drive is so cluttered with e-mail,
photos, music, Word files, and other stuff, try-
ing to find a speCific item has become a nee-

PLEASE SEf IlROIOA, B3
This year, instail a desktop search engine like Copernic. It's a fast
and easy way to find just about anything on your hard drive.

Rick
Broida

SectionB
Thursday, January 5, 2006
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"Ken Abramczyk, editer
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Solve freezer crime
"You open the freezer -

and water drips on your
foot. You are another vic-
tim of needless seif-
defrosting freezer crime.
It causes a mess and
smells up your freezer
and your kitchen, if you
don't move fast to stop
it," say James and Morris
Carey, writing for AP
Weekly Features.

"First, turn off the
freezer dial. Then arm
yourself with a turkey
baster full of hot water.

"Look for the drain hole
on the bollom of the
freezer, way In back. It's a
half-inch hole probabiy
under water, and might
be blocked with ice. Clear
it, put the baster in tl1f
hoie and 61ast away. :';

"Mold and mildew ha·s
trapped water, which
then froze and ciogged
the drain. Pour some
warm water and bleach
through, too. --

IIThen remove and-
clean the drip pan below.
Freezer crime solved!" -

Sports scene .
Are you a football

enthusiast who has a
room decorated to refl~ct
your interest in the NFL?
Does the decor in your
home have a football
motif or theme?

We'd ilke to share such
spaces with our readers.
Tell us about your rooill,
inciuding how you tack-
ied the theme or -
achieved your decorating
goal. _

Mail the information to
At Home, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers,
805 E. Maple,
8irmingham 48009 or
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 48150; fax it to
At Home, (248) 644-1314
or (734) 591-7279; or e--
mail it to Ken
Abramczyk, kabram-
czyk@hometownlife.com
or Mary Klemic,
mklemic@hometownlife.c
om. 8e sure to inciude
your name, phone num'
ber and address, and the
best time to call you.

Tree tip
The 2006 National

Register of 8ig Trees cal,
endar, a program of- _
American Forests spon"
sored the Davey Tree
Expert Company, fea-
tures tips for each
month. This month's
item:

"In the north, many
trees are bare in
January, so it is easier \0
check a tree's structur~·-
for damaged, weak or - :-
dead branches that
should be pruned. .;;:
Because damaged ilmbs"
can serve as an entry <

point for disease or·;
insects, it's a smart mb¥~
to prune away those v~k'
nerabie branches. Start!'!:,
the new year with a _'j';,
Global ReLeaf tree plant-,
ing. Call (800) 545-TRE;e
for more information.";'~~r

Founded in 1B75,;'.:;.
American Forests works'·,
to restore forests by ~;:
pianting trees and -":
advancing the fields 0(:$
urban forestry, environ::;
mental education and;;
community-based; ::
forestry. "

Call (800) 677-0727.
for its Historic Trees cat':
alog. "

Call (800) 545-TREE,
visit www.american-
forests.org or write
American Forests, P.O.
Box 2000, Washington,
D.C. 20013.

,,..

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:czyk@hometownlife.com
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Home appliance warranties have changedGARDEN CALENDAR
Gard~n scrapbooklng

Goldner Walsh Nursery will present a
workshop, Scrapbooklng Your Garden,
11a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 7.
Cost is $35, supplies included. Bring
leaves, dried flowers, photos. sketch-
es, notes, ete. of your garden.
Goldner Walsh is at 559 Orchard Lake
Road in Pontiac.
To reserve a space or for more infor-
mation, call (14B)331-6430.
The workshop, conducted by the Scrap
& Stay scrapbook store, is for both
beginner and advanced scrapbooking.
It is designed to get you started
organizing materials, cropping photos,
stamping, templating and more.

Cactus and Succulent Society
The Michigan Cactus and Succulent
Society will present a program, Baja,
California: Islands in the Sea of Cortez,
1 p.m, Sunday, Jan. 8, at Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church, 814 N..
Campbell in Royal Oak.
Admission is free. Guests are wel-
come.
For more information, call (148) 524-
0227.

Royal Oak Ganlen Club
Learn how to make handmade hypert-
ufa planters and birdbaths from Pat
Mann of Decorative Garden 1p.m.
Monday, Jan, 9, at the Salter
Community Center, 1545 E. Uncoln in
Royal Oak.
The public may attend,

Garden design
A new class, Designing Your Garden
tram the Inside Out, will take place on
f~ur Tuesdays beginning Jan. 10at The
Community House, 380 S. Bates in
$irmingham.
~eeis $115.Materials needed are a
~ketch pad, drafting pencils, colored
~encils, erasers, standard plastic slot
1uides for drawing circles and trian-
~Ies, and a drafting slot guide.
to register and for more information,
call (248) 644-5832 or visit www.com-
munityhouse,com.
1/1the class, you will design a small
~arden using the view from your
Javorite window, incorporating hardy
~erennials, shrubs and bulbs to make
t'he most of ail seasons, Bring snap-
shots of different views.of the area
(rom inside and outside the planned
garden.
Instructor Michael Saint, owner of
Good Earth Landscape & Interior
Design LLCin Clarkston, is a member
of the Michigan Wildflower Association
and the National Wildlife Association.
~is gardens have been certified as
wildlife habitat by the National Wildlife
Association.

Garden Club of Dearborn
The Garden Club of Dearborn meets
noon to 1p.m. the second Monday of
the month at Mitchell Hali at First
Presbyterian Church, 600 N. Brady in
Dearborn,
Alien Invaders: Battling Invasive
Species in Michigan and Beyond will
be the topic Jan. 9. Andrea Kline, East
Michigan conservation director for the
Nature Conservancy, will provide an
in-depth look at invasive species that
threaten to destabilize the environ-
ment. For membership information or
a listing of programs and speakers,
call Judy Henn at (313)278-9396.

Lawn care
A Municipal Lawn Care Seminar: Tips
for Green, Rouge-friendly Lawns will
take place 8:30 a.m. to noon
Wednesday,Feb.1,at the Southfield
Public Ubrary, 26000 Evergreen, south
of 1-696.
Admission is free but advance regis-
tration is required. To register, call the
Southeast Oakland County Water
Authority at (248) 288-5150 or the
Wayne County Department of the
Environment at (734) 326-3936.
The seminar is sponsored by SOCWA,
the Wayne County Department at the
Environment and the Oakland County
Drain Commissioner's Office, in coop-
eration with the Assembly of Rouge
Communities and the Michigan Green
Industry Association.
DPW,grounds maintenance and parks
staff: planners and engineers: water
quality specialists: and community
volunteers shouid attend.
Topics will include Lawns and the
Rouge: Water Ouality Update, by Kelly
Cave,director of the Wayne County
Watershed Management Division:
Don't Guess - Soil Test, by Rick Lazzell
of Lazzell Horticultural Services:
Healthy Lawn Care: Mowing,
Fertilization, Irrigation, by turf grass
specialist Kevin Frank of Michigan
State University Extension; Retailer
Program Update: Earth-friendly
Fertilizers: Designing a Cost-effective
Lawn Maintenance Program, by Gary
Eichen of Mike's Tree Surgeons Ine.:
and "Grow Zones" and "No Mow
Zones": Low-maintenance
Improvements with Native Plants, by
Rouge River Advisory Council facilita-
tor Biil Craig.
Send calendar Items at least two
weeks ahead 01the event to Ken
Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, e-mail
kabramczyk@hometownlile.com, fax
(734) 591-7279 or (248) 644-1314.

Ihave heen pondering what

.
words to use so that this col-
umn doesn't hurt'my friends

in the appliance retail industry.
They aren't the ones who set
the standard for appliance

warranties, the
manufacturers
are.

The nevI
- products made
this year have
very different
coverage from
what we have
had for the
past 50 years,

General
Electric,
Whirlpool
(which wjJ]
include
May tag once

the purchase is consummated
later this month) and the
Electrolux name (which covers
most of the other brand .
names) are all shortening their
warranties',

You will notice that they are
all doing this at the same time,
which makes me wonder if
that is legal in this country.

They are changing from a
full warranty during the first
year of ownership to a limited
warranty. Ihave even heard
the rumor that some may be
going to a 90-day warranty.

It's not even clear yet if the
customer has to pay for the
service call ,,,hen service is
needed. It looks like the parts
and the lahor will be covered
during the limited warranty
period, whatever that may be.

Many major appliances have
parts that have been covered
for two to 10 years after the
first year of use, such as sealed
systems (compressors) on
refrigerators, transmissions on
'vvashing machines, burner ele-
ments on stoves, magnetron
tubes on microwaves and
much more.

From what I'm reading, all
this coverage comes to a com-
plete halt and it happens
immediately. What is going on
here?!

ever think that manufacturers
in this country would do this to
homeowners who huy their
prodncts,

NEVER! It shocks me! What
would you say if the automo-
bile companies said to you
tomorrow, ·''You don't have any
warranty after the first year of
driving on your transmission,
your engine, your tires, etc:'? If
that were the case, I'd het there
was a foreign car maker who
would say, 'Way to go, Yanks."
They're not stupid.

The same sort ofthing is
going to happen in this appli-
ance industry. There is a great
big appliance company in
China that is just starting to
ship its products into this
country. I'm sure it has a big
smile as it sees what has been
happening here and I'll bet it
doesn't reduce its warrantY on
products.

These companies under-
stand how important service is
to the end result of selling
more products,

It appears that the big
names care very little about
your service experience, and
they have been losing money
on that end of the business and
would never fault themselves
and try to improve the quality
of their products,

All of this is going to cost the

average consumer a lot of
money.

Either you're going to spend
on repairs during the short life
of the product, you're going to
buy one of the many extended
service contracts offered at the
point of sale, or you're going to
throwaway the product and
buy a new one.

Retailers will now make a lot
of money selling extended
service agreements, manufac-
turers will just about dissolve
their customer relations
departments, and people will
include expensive major appli-
ances when they say, "It's a
throw-away society."

From this day forward, when
you go shopping for an appli-
ance, you must look over the
warranty and study it carefully,

Maybe, just maybe, some-
body back at the factory forgot
to remove something from the
warranty instructions that was
to your benefit. Stay tuned,

Joe Gagnon can now be heard on
WWJ-950 and WXYH270. He is a mem-
ber and past president of the Society
of Consumer Affairs Professionals. His
phone number is (248) 455-7281. Do
you have a question about an appli-
ance or a problem you have with an
appliance? E-mail your question to
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net and it
will be forwarded to Joe Gagnon,

Appliance
Doctor

Joe
Gagnon--'»-~ COSTS

Now folks, I could cry while
I'm writing this. I have seen
the quality of appliances turn
to junk status compared to
how products were once made.

I have talked to many con-
sumers who received nothing
but the royal shaft when they
had problems, I have seen
some 10,000 appliance repair
con'lpanies go out of business
in this country because repairs
cost too mueh.

I have seen it all and never in
my "Wildestdreams would I 1\

i I

II,

By any name, filberts make good growing
and Aurea, with yellowish
stems.

All filberts need cross-polli-
nation from a different variety
in order to bear nuts, which is
why Harry Lauder's Walking
Stick is usually barren. It is
usually the only variety offil-
bert planted, so never finds a
mate either at home or on a
neighboring property,

There's no good reason why
Harry Lauder's Walking Stick
has to be the only filbert in
town, though.

All filberts - even those
grown for nuts - are graceful,
large shrubs or small trees, The
leaves, ruffled and rounded

mueh like those of witch hazel,
turn a rusty yellow or reddish
orange in fall.

There is a variety called
Purple Giant, derived from a
related species, whose deep-
purple leaves are a perfect
backdrop for red roses.

All filberts also have pretty
blossoms, in particular the
male catkins, which dangle
from the branches like short
pieces of soft, pale green yaru.
They're not flamboyant, but
they do open very early in the
season, at a time when any
sign oflife is welcome,

European filherts 'are the fil-
berts usually grown for their

edible nuts, American filberts,
native to the East, are resistant
to eastern filhert blight that
can attack European filherts,

American filberts, though,
are small and not quite as
savory as those of the
European sorts, so it's fortu-
nate that scientists recently
developed disease-resistant
European filberts, Lewis and
Clark are two good varieties,

Incidentally, everything I've
written can be eqnally applied
to hazelnuts, Ripe nuts that
peek out of their husks were
once called hazelnuts; those
with long, bearded husks were
called filberts,

BY LEE REICH
FOR AP WEEKLY FEATURES

Harry Lauder would be even
more popular ifhe was nuttier.
You've surely come across
Harry Lauder, or, rather, Harry
Lauder's Walking Stick, a
head-high shrub with stems
and le'aves all twisted up like
corkscrews.

Harry Lauder's Walking
Sti('~ is but one variety - an
....L'namental variety - of fiibert,
so there's no reason nuts could-
n't dangle from those contort-
ed stems. And there are other
ornamental filberts, such as
Pendula, with drooping stems,
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Auction
DuMouchelies, 409 E. Jefferson in Detroit, will conduct an
auction at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 13, II a.m. Saturday, Jan. 14,
and noon Sunday, Jan. 15.
Exhibition hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 6,
Saturday, Jan. 7,Tuesday, Jan.IO and Thursday, Jan. 12:and
9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11.
Cali (313)963-6155, visit www.dumouchelles.com.

Gift gallery
rhe Hoiiday Gift Gailery at the Paint Creek Center for the
Arts, 407 Pine in Rochester, offers original gifts handcrafted
by Michigan artists.
The galiery is open to Saturday, Jan. 7. Hours are 9:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
Cali (Z48) 651-4110,visit www.pccart.org.

Simple curtain
Haberman Fabrics, 905 S.Main in Royal Oak, offers a variety
of home decor classes for different sewing skilileveis.
Call (Z481541-0010,e-maii
Contactus@HabermanFabrics.com, visit
www.Habermanfabrics.com .
The schedule inciudes Simple Curtain, Wednesdays, Jan. 11-
25 (fee is $60).
In the class. beginners will learn how to sew as they dress
up living room. bedroom, kitchen or bathroom windows.
Make a simple rod-pocket window treatment lined or
unlined, to use alone or over blinds or shades. You'll leave
class with a custom curtain that fits your decor.

Rummage collection
Start collecting your stuff now for the Rochester Community
House's annual Great Everything Saie, the biggest rummage
saie in town.
Whether you're cleaning out your house or looking to fur-
nish, join in the event Friday-Saturday, Jan. 27-28. Drop-offs

will be accepted the week of Jan. 22.
Call the Rochester Community House at (248) 651-061Zfor
information.

Interior design
Winter continuing education classes at the College for
Creative Studies in Detroit include Elements of Interior
Design, 10 Saturdays beginning Jan, 28, Cost is $295, plus
$10 material fee.
Call (313)664-7691to register and for more information.
An overview of the interior design field, the course will show
the methods used to create a room that is physically, visual-
ly and intellectually satisfying.
Instruction will include the basic principles of space plan-
ning, drafting, color theory and materials and finishes,
Students will work toward creating a finished residential
room.

Sculpture for home
HMFRNSHNGS:Utilitarian Sculpture tor the Home, an exhibit
of work by students, alumni and instructors of the College
for Creative Studies, continues to Feb,9 at the Janice
Charach Epstein Gallery, in the Jewish Community Center of
Metropolitan Detroit, 6600 W.Maple in West Bloomfield,
Call (248) 661-1000,visit www.jccdetorg.
The show pushes the boundaries of functionality for furni-
ture and other items in the home. The furnishings are avail-
abie for purchase.
On the closing night of the exhibit, a reception featuring a
satellite hookup with Carl Reiner will take place 7-8 p.m. at
the gallery.
Send calendar Items at least two weeks ahead of the event
to Ken Abramczyk, At Home Editor, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcralt, Livonia 48150, e-mail
kabramczyk@hometownlile.com, lax (734) 591-7279 at (248)
644-1374. .
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Begin the New Year by
Making Music Part of Your Life! . It's

Irs
<§J Perfect Sleeper

. Pillow Soft.~1!~
Twin ea. po Full ea. pc. King sai
$15988 $20988 $64968

10 Week Beginner
Keyboard Class

$1995*

Serlapedic
Full ea. pc.

$15988
Twin ea. pc.

; $12988 Twin ea. pc. Full ea. pc. King s,1
$22681 $28981 $89988

Ifeit&' Perlecl Nighl
~ Euro Top Plush
I~
Twin ea. pc. Full ". pc. King "I

56988 62968 179988

erta Perfect Sleeper
, . Euro Top - Pillow Soli - or Firm~...~ <§J Perfect Sleep.el Besl

Euro Top-or-Plush-- *$10 Book Fee' No Instrument Required I
"We're beginners - and we played a song after our f!r~'class!" ~

Twin ea,pc. Full ,a, pc King s,1
$29981 $379" $114981

'~~ 584 w. Ann Arbor Trail 0 Plymouth
734-453-4700

Hours: Mon thru Wed. 9:30-6:00

Furnl'ture, Inc, Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:30-5:30

~.
,iI:I! _

Layaway Available
OE084009S1
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BARS
FROM PAGE B1
terms of tastes and designers
are stepping forward.

"We're doing tumbled mar-
ble, limestone, all kinds of
ceramic tiles in exciting pat-
terns," Duncan said. "They are
taking the backsplash and
making it an integral part of
the bar."

John Wohl, interior designer
with TV! Design of Royal Oak,
likes the sophistication a bar
can bring.

"There's a big difference
between a wet bar and a soda
fountain," Wohl said. "You
want to capture'the quiet inti-
macy:'

Harvey Hollander, owner of
Harvey D. Hollander Designs
Inc. of Birmingham, has
designed wet bars for clients.
"The aesthetics should accom-
modate the interior, whatever
that is," Hollander said."(The
bar) should be located in an
area adjacent to the social area
where they want to serve and
entertain. If they entertain in
the living room or dining
room, it should be in an adja-
cent area."

"They ptlt it where they
entertain:' said M1:1rk
Morganroth, ASID and owner
of Sherwood Sttldio in West
Bloomfield. "They might ptlt it
near the living room, yet if they
do a big recreation room, a lot
of people might Ptlt it nearby
on the lower level:'

Before installing, yotl'll need
water and drain pipe access for
the wet bar, Duncan said.
Homeowners should consider
the traffic patterns of the
crowd in the house and locking
up and sectlring alcoholic bev-
erages, Duncan said.

Dtlncan recently completed a
wet bar in a home with cherry
wood cabinets and rich vermil-
ion stain.

"You want to put it where it's
convenient; yet it isn't standing
out in the open," Duncan said.
"If yotl're ptltting it near a fam-
ily room, yOtl should try and
position it so it's out of the way
of the traffic flow."

SECURITY FEATURE
It's easy to add locks to the

cabinets for security.
The bar should be located on

a lower level if the family room,
ree room or home theater is
nearby and people are expected
to gather there, Hollander said.

Wet bars should feature an
ice maker, small sink with
garbage disposer and instant
hot and cold water, a blender, a
refrigerator and ice crusher.

Sinks are generally 9 by 9
inches tlp to 12 by 12 inches.
They are available in the
undercounter mounted sinks.

"You don't want a large sink,
it's called a bar sink, and the
faucet for the bar is a goose-
neck faucet," Morganroth said.

"YOtlshould have the proper
storage ofbarware, 'fnyappli-
ances or cocktail mixers should
be located in the area so every-
thing is within reach:'
Hollander said. "If the btldget
and space allows, yOtl should
think about adding a refrigera-
tor, wine cooler and instant hot
water tap. Many appliances are
integrated into the cabinetry to
be hidden."

Morganroth said: "Usually
yOtl are designing the bar to fit
the decor in the area, contem-
p"rary for a contemporary
home and if the rooms are tra-
ditional, we stick to tradition-
al."

Most of the homes are con-
temporary, so most of the bar
designs follow suit. Sometimes
bars follow themes: the '50s
look is popular with the
turquoise; white and black col-
ors.

Contemporary bars feature
stainless steel with clean lines.
"It's very popular and very
clean looking," Morganroth
said.

To add warmth, use wood
with the stainless steel, or
stone or granite countertops.
Cherry wood can add warmth
to the cold looks of appliances.

Wet bars now are built so
they can remain hidden tlntil
they are used. More formal set-
tings dictate that the appliance
should be hidden from view,
but if the bar's look and style
are more casual, blenders and
ice makers can be left out, in
full view.

"Many appliances are so
beautiful that many of my
clients are opting for leaving
them out if space allows,"
Hollander said.

Hollander doesn't like to fol-
low trends for the wet bars. .
"Things are too expensive
today to just follow trends," he
said. "It should complement

wet bars should feature an
ice maker, small sink with
garbage disposer and
instant hot and cold water,
a blender, a refrigerator and
ice crusher. Sinks are
generally 9 by 9 inches up
to 12by 12 inches. They are
available in the

, undercounter mounted
sinks.
the design style. The wood
should complement, but maybe
it's not even wood, maybe it's
laminate or stainless steel.
Maybe it's built like furniture,
maybe cabinetry. Again it goes
back to what's appropriate in
the space it is located:'

Candles create a festive
atmosphere and exude
warmth, while a small vase
with freshly cut roses add to
the decor. Low-voltage lighting
and rilirror works around the
bar can help create intimate
environs.

"You can incorporate glass
tile or interesting metal work,
like taking wood and inserting
brass, copper or steel;' Wohl
said. "You're building up an
intimate cocktail lounge, and
try to match what you're doing
in the home, so it's more for the
home and not someplace
where you expect someone will
come up and wait on you.

"We're getting away from
Formica, and doing more stone
countertops and even a mix-
ture of concrete that is stained:'

WINE CELLAR OR STATION
Owners of homes with lower

levels and walkouts often have
wine cellars or a wine station
in the home.

"I've got clients that might
remind you of a Cape Cod set-
ting or more tropical with
bamboo;' Wohl said.

"The cabinetry itself has to
be more specialized than just a
regular kitchen cabinet," Wohl
said, with reinforcement to
support a number ofbottles.

The liquor is stored in lock-
able cabinetry so children can't
access it, and often the bar area
can be used just as a conversa~
tion area. Espresso machines
are a nice addition, Wohl said.

"Not everyone drinks alco-
hol," he said.

Cabinetry generally comple-
ments the other existing cabi-
netry.

With all the variations in
paint color, many homeowners
are choosing to paint the cabi-
nets. Maple is a sturdy wood
that won't crack. A chocolate
glaze can cover an ivory to add
depth to the cabinetry, Duncan
said.

Duncan recently completed a
wet bar in a home with cherry
wood cabinets and rich vermil-
ion stain. The upper cabinets
have clear glass inserts with
matching vermilion interior.

The horizontal wine rack
holds 12 bottles, with space
below for accessories. The end
shelf cabinet to the left has a
90-degree radius, which also
matches the base shelf unit
below.

"Cabinet doors are a square,
raised panel design which
matches the kitchen cabinetry;'
Duncan said. "The wet bar is
actually a part of the kitchen,
and is on a wall that connects
the kitchen to the family room,
and the laundry room. They
actually removed a short wall
to open up the space:'

Wine is a popular theme in
home bars, more so'than other
liquors.

"People are much more into
"ines than they were 20 or 30
years ago," Duncan said. "If you
see a wall cabinet with wine,
you might see 12 to 18 bottles
there." Wine refrigeration is
popular, too.

Wine glass holders are easy
add-ons to cabinets, Duncan,
said.
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HROIDA If you want to give hackers
easy access to your data, by
all means continue using
your dog's name as your
password. If you want to
stay safe, however, choose
a password that's not a
word at all, but rather a
combination of letters and
numbers - preferably at
least eight digits long.
Here's an example:
~ch54Vvy.

robust firewall of its own, but
you may want the added secu';~e';
rity of a program like Zone '
Alarm (zonealarm.com). For
my money, nothing beats the
firewall protection you get "j

from a router. "-"

six months or so.
And for heaven's sake, if you

can't remember your pass~
word, write it dovvn some-
where! I can't believe how
many times I've seen people
scratching their heads trying to
remember one. STOP USING 'WWW'

You may have noticed that
I've stopped prefacing Web
links with "www:' I think by
now it's a given that if you see,
say, 'lamazon~com," you know
the triple-w goes with it.

That said, here's a tip to get
your 2006 started off right:
Your Web browser doesn't
need the ''www:' Just type in
amazon.com (or any other
address) without the prefix.
Your browser will fill it in.

Best wishes for a safe,
healthy, and peaceful new year.

FROM PAGE Bl
dle-in-haystack nightmare.

Solution: a desktop search
engine. These crafty utilities
index all the stuff on your
drive, making local searches as
easy as Google makes Web
searches.

I've tried most of the popular
ones: AOL Desktop Search,
Blinks, Google Desktop, MSN
Desktop Search and Yahoo
Desktop Search. The latter was
my undisputed favorite - until
it stopped working for some
reason, and I couldn't get any
help from Yahoo.

My new favorite: Copernic
Desktop Search '
(copernic.com). It's blissfully
uncluttered, it stays out of the
way until I need it, and it's free.

BE SMART ABOUT
PASSWORDS

If you want to give hackers
easy access to your data, by all

. means continue using your
dog's name as your password.

If you want to stay safe, how-
ever, choose a password that's
not a word at all, but rather a
combination of/etters and

BE SMART ABOUT SECURITY
To protect your PC from

viruses, spyware and all that
other nasty stuff, you need
three things: an anti-virus pro-
gram, an anti-spyware pro-
gram, and a firewall.

Most people rely on McAfee
and Symantec products for
virus protection, which is fine
as long as you keep them up to
date. Cheapskates (like me)
can find solid protection in
AVG Anti-Virus Free Edition
(download. com).

As for spyware, there are
countless options available.
Webroot Spy Sweeper (web-
root.com) is widely regarded as
one of the top tools; I use
Microsoft's Windows
AntiSpyware (microsoft.com),
which is free. Whatever you do,
get 8omething.

Finally, Windows XP Service
Pack 2 comes with a fairly

numbers - preferably at least
eight digits long. Here's an
example: t3ch54vvy ..

It's easy to remember (Ijust
swapped the vowels for their
lookalike numbers), but no
automated password-mining
program would ever be able to
gness it. Unlike, say, "FluffY:'

It's also a smart idea to
change your passwords every'

Rick Brolda writes about computers
and technology for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Broida, of
Commerce Township, is the. CQ-author
of numerous bo"ks. including How To -,:
00 Everything with Your Palm
Handheld. fifth edition, and 101Killer
Apps for Pocket Pc. He welC"mes
questions sent to
rick.broida@gmail.com.
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You've heard of Mr. Clean?
Meet the Queen of Clean

BV MORRIS AND JAMES CAREV
FOR AP WEEKLY fEATURES

We recently were blessed with
a beautiful holiday card from
one of our dearest old friends,
"The Queen of Clean;' Eugenia
Chapman, a housekeeper for
more than 35 years.

Her card included, as always,
her latest cleaning picks and a
couple of her famous homespun
formulas.

We have tested Eugenia's for-
mulas and found that as a clean-
ing lady, she really is the queen.
Some recommendations she
sent:

• All-purpose cleaner: 2
quarts hot water, 2 to 4 table-
spoons Murphy's Oil. Combine.
Using terr)'.c!Ql;!!Jowels, wash,
wipe,dry.

• Glass cleaner: 2 quarts hot
water, 2 tablespoons rubbing
alcohol. In cold weather add 4
tablespoons corn starch, 1tea-
spoon ammonia.

• Terry cloths: Old cotton dia-
pers or cotton sheets for drying.

• For windows: Use spray
bottle or small bucket. Wash
with terry cloth. Wipe with cot-
ton diapers or sheets or old
newspapers. Streaks can be
identified side to side inside and
up and down outside.

• For chandeliers: Place tow-
els on the floor or carpet for pro-
tection and then spray solution
and let drip dry (make sure
power to chandelier is turned
off).

• Spot cleaning: 1cup hot
water, 1/2 teaspoon rubbing
alcohol, 1 teaspoon ammonia.
Mix the ingredients into a spray
bottle, spray on and wipe off.

• Cleaning dirty carpet: 2
clean buckets, ammonia, white
powdered automatic dishwasher
detergent, white vinegar.

In one of the buckets combine
1/2 gallon very warm water, 1/2
cup of ammonia, 1/2 cup white
powdered dishwasher detergent.
Scrub this solution in with a cot-
ton terry cloth bath towel.

In the other bucket combine 1
gallon very warm water, 1cup
white vinegar. Scrub this solu-
tion in with another cotton terry
cloth towel. Rub the moisture •
out with another dry terry cloth
towel. Note: Be sure to scrub,
rinse and dry about a 4-by-4-
foot area at a time. And change
waters as needed.

• To clean grease/soap
residue in drains: 1/2 cup salt,
1/2 cup baking soda, 1/2 cup
vinegar, 2 Alka-Seltzer tablets, 2
quarts boiling water.

Pour the dry ingredients into
the drain first, then the vinegar.
Don't pour the vinegar in first.
Wait a few minutes while the
vinegar and the dry ingredients
foam vigorously. Chase with at .
least 2 quarts of boiling water.

Do this before bed so that the
cleaner can work overnight. Use
once a month to keep drains
running clean and fresh.

• Cleaning cobwebs: Pin a
?damp, clean towel on a broom.

Wipe off cobwebs throughout
the house in a few minutes.

• Cleaning toothpaste: Keep
paper towels under each sink to
wipe out toothpaste after each
use.

• Cleaning venetian blinds:
Use your fingers! That's right -
with nothing more than a pair of
cotton gloves, your hands
become top-quality cleaning
tools. A paint brush also works
well.

• Cleaning drapes and bed-
ding: Load them into the dryer
and run on air/fluff.

• Cleaning oven racks: Clean
oven racks and stove reflector
pans and burner rings by plac-
ing them in a heavy plastic bag
with an ammonia-soaked clean-
ing towel. Close the bag and let
it sit for a couple ofbours-
preferably outside. If needed,
scrape the racks with a metal pot
scraper. Rinse and wipe dry.
Visit the Careys' Website at www.onthe-
house.com, or call them at (800) 737-
2474between 9 a.m. and 1p.m.
Saturdays.

stressless seats
The new Stressless® Seating line is
perfect for all those hours watching the
Pistons, Red WingA'and Super Bowl.
Gorman's carries th'e line at its four
locations - in Southfield (phone (24B)
353-9880), Troy (phone (248) 649·
2070), Novi (phone (248) 344-0880)
and Lakeside (phone (586) 843-2000).
Stressless Seating recliners, sofas and
love seats adjust individually, enabling
each person to create his or her own
comfort system enveloped by genuine
top-grain leather.
The signature Glide® system reacts to
a person's body weight, and provides
neck and lumbar support, whether
upright or fully reclined.
Stressless recliners feature a height-
adjustable headrest, 360-degree swivel
and freestanding ottoman, and come in
small, medium and large sizes. The
Stressless swing table, shown in the
photo with the recliner, keeps things
within arm's reach and swings aside
when not in use.
All Stressless chairs retail starting at
$1,199.

H(}~ETOVVN/ilacom ICFs save energy and money

OE08394794.eps

Q: We are planning to build a new
house next spring and are
concerned about the recent
Increase in energy costs. we have
heard that houses built out of
concrete have lower heating and
cooling costs. How is that pOssible?
A: Houses built using
Insulating Concrete Forms
(ICFs), which are hollow foam
blocks or panels that are
stacked into the shape of the
walls of a home, are
significantly more energy-
efficient than the best

insulated wood-frame house.
The forms are filled with steel
reinforced concrete to 'create a
solid structure, sandwiching a
heavy, high-strength material
between two layers of light,
high-insulation foam.
Building a concrete home with
ICFs will save you energy and
money. The greater insulation,
tighter construction, and
temperature-smoothing mass
of the walls conserve heating
and cooling energy much
better than conventional

wood-frame walls.
Buildings constructed ofICFs
have a more even temperature
throughout the day and night,
fewer drafts, fewer cold spots
and hot spots, and a more
consistent temperature from
floor to ceiling. This reduces
monthly fuel bills by up to 50
percent when comp""ed to
energy costs for conventional
wood-frame homes. Visit the
Michigan Concrete Web site at
http://www.miconcrete.org/pa
ge.cfrn/74/.

They're loving it.
They're viewing our redesigned website, hometownlife.com.

It has a whole new look. It's cleaner, better organized and just a
whole lot easier to use.

Your old favorites - local news, classifieds, special offers and
other regular features are still there, just spiffed up and arranged
to maximize your time and efficiency.

And since we've partnered with CareerBuilder.com,
Apartments.com and Cars.com you now have a gigantic world of
major choices right at your fingertips.

So have a look.
We think you'll like what you see.
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OatyPear 'n' PecanPancakescan't helpbut take the chiliout of a winterymorning,and a pancake mixmakesthem extra easy,

Mix with fruit for this nourishing breakfast
described as the feeling of fullness that
eating an oatmeal breakfast produces.

And there are oatmeal choices to fit
every taste and every lifestyle, from the
familiar old-fashioned rolled oats to
convenient flavored instant oatmeals
and oatmeal-based cold cereals.

Oatmeal, though, doesn't always

t's a fact. Breakfast nourishes the
body and feeds the miud by provid-
ing energy your body can use for

physical performance and your brain
can use for concentration and problem
solving,

Breakfast eaters also have diets that
are higher in grains, fruit, fiber, calci~
um and overall variety.

'!.'hat you might not know is that

breakfast also may help with weight
maintenance.

Scientific research shows that break-
fast consumption is a healthy habit
common to those who have been suc-
cessful at long-term weight control and
a greater feeling of satiety,

In one of the studies, oatmeal pro-
duced the highest satiety rating among
the cereals tested, Satiety can be PLEASESEEOIlTS, 81

Enjoy some rolled
oats in ~upcakes

For a family baking project, cupcakes take the
cake, They're kid-sized and fun to eat, and offer
built-in portion contr!)1.

The first step to success is choosing a cupcake
recipe that doesn't have a lot of ingredients or
steps but does contain a flavor that your children
really love.

If that recipe happens to have a few "better-for-
you" jngredients suchl'S rolled oats, whole wheat
flour, fruit or nuts, engage your young bakers in a
conversation abouthealthful eating. If not, brain-
storm ways you might make that recipe more
healthful. It's amazing how creative youngsters
can be.

Whole-grain rolled oats used in place of some of
the flour pump up the nutrition in "hidden berry

Whole-grain
rolledoats
used in placeof
some of the
flourpumpup
the nutritionIn
'hidden berry
cupcakes:
Thesenot-too-
sweet, vanilla-
flavored
cupcakes
feature a
surprise Inthe
center -
'berry-licious'
fruit spread.

PLEASESEECUPCAKES,B1 GENERAL MILLS

Whitehaven wines showcase Marlborough region
According to Simon

Waghorn, winemakcr at
i. Whitehaven, located in the
nell.rt of New Zealand's
Marlborough wine country.
2J>05 was a very good vintage
for sauvignon blanc and pinot
nair.

:With Waghorn we discussed
We advantages of growing
g1;apes and making vvine in
l\ilarlborough. "Foremost in the
~quation is the climate," he
~~an. "The quality of our sun-
light is unique because we get

wineries and blends the best to
a consistent taste profile. He
ferments all the sauvignon
blanc in stainless steel tanks to
retain vibrant fresh fruit quali-
ties in the bottled wine.

"Less is more with respect to
sauvignon blanc," he said. "It's
most important to pick grapes
at perfect ripeness and avoid
malolactic fermentation and
barrel aging. Marlborough
sauviguon blanc doesn't like

diurnal temperature difference
between day and night allows
the Yinc to accumulate more
flavor. Then, it's my job to get
all that fhlYor into the wine."

ing of the fruit and allows air
movement through the vine.
Waghorn wants dappled sun-
light on the grapes because full
sun exposure bakes flavors out,
yet he needs air movement
through the vines to dry them
following rain.

;To ensure consistent wine
quality, I'm able to select thE'
best fruit from 20 different
vineyards;' Waghorn said. He
typically ferments 40 separate
lots of samignon blanc. sells off '
the poorest 30 percent to other PLEASESEEWINE,BB

Focus 011
Wille

BALANCED VINESRayand Eleanor
Heald \Vaghurn empha:;izcd the

importance of balanced vines.
He removes excess shoots to
direct the vines' energy to
ripening the fruit, He trains the
vine to grow upward in a sys-
tem known as Vertical Shoot
Positioning that prevents shad-

lots oflight without excessive
heat. Because they ripen slO\vly
on the vine, grape varieties such
as_sauvignon blanc, pinat gl'is
and pinat nail' thrive in
Marlborough. The extreme

~
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m
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Victims assisted;
The launch of the 200<i

Food Network calendar,
its first chef-recipe cal- ,
endar, willbenefit the .,
New Orleans Hospitality;
Workers Oisaster Relief
Fund and restaurant
workers in New Orleans, '
the television network
says. .•

Its partner in this initi&-
tive Is the South Beach,
WIneand Food Festival..
All profits from sales of .;
the calendar will be
donated to the New
Orleans Hospitality "
Workers Disaster Relief ,
Fund, which benefits hOST
pitality workers who have
experienced hardships ~
due to Hurricane Katrina.

The 15-month calendar,
features recipes and pho~
tos of many favorite Food
Network personalities, '

. including Emeril Lagasse,
Rachael Ray,Alton "
Brown and Bobby Flay. ,-

It also gives details of;
great reasons to visit
New Orleans, for events.
such as Jazz Fest and _
other high-profile hap-'
penings scheduled for;
2006..

The calendar is on sale
for $12.95 In stores, and:
online at
htlp://www.FoodNetwork'
com. Calendars willalso :
be available at South
Beach Wine and Food
Festival, Feb. 24-26, festi~
vaHliformation at :
·http://www.sobewineand~
foodiest.com.

Free guide
. <;\ A Golorful120-page .

.paperback, Wines From ,
;!pain: Far From Ordinary
,Winf/G~ide 2005-2006, :
is;~'I'aiiableto explain the
latesfdevelopments in :
Spanish Wines,wine
styles and regions.

The book has an intro- :
dOctlon and tasting note~
by Doug Frost, master
sommelier, wine writer
and conSUltant, of
Kansas City.

It Is illustrated with
plenty of color photos,
including many scenic
shots of Spain and its
wine regions, and with
maps. .

The publication is avail-
able online at .
http://www.winesfrom-
spainusa.com

Prices up
While food manufac-

turers and distributors
have been facing huge ,
cost increases, the .
Impact on consumers wili
be moderate in 2006, .
according to officials
speaking at The Food
Institute's first annual
outlook seminar Input
Costs to Consumer
Pricing, What's Ahead In :'
2006?

Kraft, Hershey, Flower's,
Foods and others have '
already announced price"
increases (most in the ,.
range of 3 to 5 percent)

, for many oflhepro~uctls.
they sell to retailers, as~
result of the substantial;:::
double-digit packaging,;::
fuei and energy costs ."',
faced by the manufactu~

l!"ers. ---~
The impact of the t

Increases to consumersl'o'
Is expected to be a 2.$ :::;;
percent to 3.5 percent iil:
the consumer price Ind~
(CPI) in 2006, aGcordin~
to ,U.S,Departmellt of .•''l1".
AgricUlture econOmist ,~
Ephraim Lelbtaq" ..~

't,
';,--_.

f· , ..• . ... ..-
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steam fish, puree vegetables for your next meal
The holidays are over but the

el(tra pounds are still hanging
around. It's time to make good
on the New Year's resolution to
eat healthier and lose weight.

~ou don't have to go to a spa.
Yqu can make your own low-
fat, low-calorie spa-style meals
at home by steaming fish and
serving with simply prepared
vegetables.

The mono-unsaturated fat
and omega-3 fatty acids of the
salmon and sesame seed oil in
the following dish offer rich
fl~vor as well as health-protec-
tive substances. The olive oil in
the pureed squash served with
the salmon provides the
desired creaminess with a min-
imal amount off at.

Pureeing vegetables like
squash - or peas, beans, or car-
rots - gives a "comfort food"

tel(ture that provides an inter-
esting contrast to that of the
fish.

STEAMEDORIENTAL SALMON
WITH PUREED SQUASH

4 pounds butternut squash. cut
in half lengthwise and seed-
ed

4 tablespoons non-fat cream or
extra virgin olive oil

1tablespoon freshly squeezed
lime juice. or to taste

Freshlygrated nutmeg, to taste
Salt and freshly ground white

pepper
2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger
1tablespoon rice vinegar
2 tablespoons sesame oil
4 3-ounceskinless fillets of fresh

salmon
8-12fresh snow peas (optional)

To prepare pureed squasb:
Preheat oven to 3502F. Place

squash halves cut-side down in a
baking pan. Fill pan with water
about 1/2-inch deep. Bake
squash 30 minutes. Thrn squash
over and bake 30 minutes more,
or until tender. Remove from
oven and transfer squash to
plate and allow to cool until easi-
Iyhandled.

Scoop flesh from skin of
squash. Transfer to a food
processor or blender to puree.
While pureeing, add lime juice
and just enough olive oil to make
a smooth puree. Add nutmeg,
salt and pepper to taste.

In a covered container, store
pureed squash in refrigerator
until ready to use, up to three
days. Heat in microwave before
serving with salmon.

Th prepare salmon: Place gin-
ger, vinegar and sesame oil in a
small bowl and whisk until well
blended. Transfer to non-stick
baking pan large enough to hold

salmon pieces. (Pan should have
a depth of at least 1/2 inch.)

Add salmon and turn to coat
on all sides. Marinate up to 2
hours in refrigerator. Before
steaming, bring to room temper-
ature and season with salt and
pepper to taste.

To steam salmon, select a
large pot in which the pan of fish
will comfortably sit. Inside the
pot place a heat-proof stand or
rack' on which the pan can sit
high enough to prevent 3 to 5
inches of simmering water from

.splashing onto food - aboufan
inch above water level. Add
enough hot water to pot so it
comes 3-5 inches up side of pot.

Carefully place pan with fish
on stand or rack Bring water to
boil and reduce heat to simmer.
Cover and steam fish until
almost tender. Add snow peas to
top of fish. Cover and continue
steaming until fish is completely

tender and snow peas are ten-
der-crisp.

Meanwhile, reheat squash
puree and divide among 4 plates
in the shape of a wide letter "c."
Carefully remove fish from
steamer and place a fillet in the
inside curve of pureed. squash on
each plate. Glaze top of salmon
with any juice left in baking pan.
Place snow peas (if using)
between salmon and squash,.as a
garnish. Serve immediately.

'A stand can be improvised by
removing both ends of an empty
food can that contained juice or
vegetables, for example ..

Makes 4 servings. Per serving:
328 calories, 16 g. fat (3 g. satu-
rated fat), 29 g. carbohydrate, 19

. g. protein, 8 g. dietary fiber, 61
mg. sodium.
Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research.

Be adventurous: Take in savory side of chocolate
Bake the chicken until it is

white in the center at the thick-
est part, 25 minutes. Set aside.
Combine the lettuce and
spinach, and divide the greens
among four plates. Arrange the
apple slices on top of the greens.
Add the pepper strips, then the
grapes.

Cut the chicken crosswise
intojt slices. Arrange one-fourth
of the chicken on each salad.
Drizzle two tablespoons dressing
over each salad, and serve.

* Natural means the cocoa is
not processed with alkalai.

Makes 4 servings Per serving:
229 calories, 4 g. total fat (less
than 1 g. saturated fat), 21 g. car-
bohydrate, 28 g. protein, 5 g.
dietary fiber, 574 mg. sodium.

BY DANA JACOBI
AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

.From a steaming cup of
cOCoato brownies and fudge,
chocolate is associated so
clqseiy with sweets that we
rarely think of enjoying its rich
flavor in savory dishes. Mole,
the dark Mexican sauce
fafuously made with chocolate,
is ~he only non-sweet use ofit
m9st people know.
Ifyou're feeling a bit adven-

turous, try adding a little cocoa
p<jWderto savory dishes for a
de,.eper,richer and subtly com-
plex flavor.

Cocoa powder is made from
ground roasted cocoa beans
frqm which some of the fat,
called cocoa butter, has been
rein0ved. As a result, one

tablespoon of cocoa powder
contains one-half gram offat,
while a half-ounce of unsweet-
ened chocolate, roughly the
equivalent amount for cooking,
contains seven grams offat.
Equally important, cocoa
imparts more of the floral and
earthy notes we love in choco-
late, with less of the bitterness
found in most unsweetened
chocolate, the kind easiest to
use in savory dishes. This is
particularly trne for natural
cocoa powder, which is not
Dutch-processed.

That process involves treat-
ing cocoa with alkali to make it
easier to dissolve in liquids. It
also makes it taste milder. You
probably grew up with the
most familiar kind, which
works perfectly in savory dish-

es. Cocoa powder combines
nicely with various spices, as
you see in the dry rub for the
chicken in this salad. Here,
cocoa adds a different kind of
wannth than cinnamon, plus
unexpected depth. This spice
blend also gives tomato sauce a
new twist that you might enjoy.

Cocoa can be a good salt-
substitute, too. Sift it, store it a
in a shaker and nse a dash to
garnish butternut squash,
sweet potato, tomato and bean
soups, and season sunnyside-
up eggs.

1teaspoon ground paprika
Y.teaspoon salt
1skinless and boneless chicken

breast (1 pound) cut in 4
pieces

4 cups baby lettuce. or mesciun
greens

. 4 cpps baby spinach
1Fuji apple,cored, cut In thin

wedges
1 yellow bell pepper.cut inYrinch

strips
12red seedlessgrapes. halved
Y,cup low-fat ranch dressing

Preheat the oven to 3502 F.
On a small plate, mix the

cocoa, cumin, curry powder,
paprika and salt with a fork until
well combined. Dredge the
chicken pieces in the mixture,
coating them well.

Arrange the chicken on a bak-
ing sheet.

SPICED CHICKEN SALAD
1 tabiespoon natural cocoa pow-

der*
2 teaspoons ground cumin
2 teaspoons curry powder Dana Jacobi writes for the American

Institute for Cancer Research.

TASTE CALENDAR
If you have an item for the Taste
calendar, please submit at least two"
weeks prior to your event to Ken
Abramczyk, Taste editor, Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150, e-
mail
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
fax (734) 591-7279.

Make Your Own Take Out' p"

Did you ever wish your favorite
Chinese restaurant would deliver? NoW·'
you can create your very own Asian
inspired food and avoid the deep fryer
at the same time. Learn to make sim'
pie and fresh noodle dishes with ingPe"
dlents from your pantry. Youwill also" U
learn to make Kung Pao Chicken, .i'i 'I.

Shrimp and Peanut Noodles, Hot and
Sour Soupand Asian 5 Spice Chicken,'·
Class is 7:30'9 p.m. Wednesday,Jan. 11\1
and taught by Katie Renton, owner op! .
Chef Girl Productions in Birmingham/ow
Sample dishes and take home recipeW""
Sessionis $3D.A $5 material fee is
payable to the Instructor. To register!' .
for class. contact The community
House.380 S. 8ates St.. Birmingham,1b(j

(24B)644-5832.or online at www.cortf J
munityhouse.com.

Free brochure ill'

Awesome Oats: Easy and
Delicious Recipes With Oats is!!·,j ,

chock full of tips and recipes
that will help make every
month feel like Oatmeal
Month. This full-color, free
brochure contains seven con-
temporary recipes, including
around-the-clock ideas for
main dishes and sides, in addi"; ,!

tion to breakfast classics and .,L,ef
updated favorites. There are ,,,en
delicious oatmeal topping sug-
gestions as well. To order, e-
mail oatoffer@aol.com or sen~ "1'
your name arid complete mailf1t :\:1
ing address to: Awesome Oats,' ..
P.O. Box 487, Chicago, IL ,! •. ,

60690-0487. Allow three to
. five weeks for delivery. Offer

good while quantities last. .,,'o!'

Mix chicken, cashews in won ton cups
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Chicken with cashews in won
ton cups, known in Thailand as
gai phad med ma-muang, are
quickly prepared and make very
tasty hors d'oeuvres.

Using ground chicken or
turkey makes them an inexpen-
sive treat, recipe developer Pam
Simmons points out. Red curry
paste and pineapple with lime
juice make them irresistible, too,
she adds. Her taste-testing
team kept coming back for
more, so she recommends
allowing four to five pieces per
serving. For easy last-minute

. preparation, note that you can
bake the won ton cups up to a
week ahead, and the filling can
be made up to three days ahead
and reheated just before serving.
You will need mini muffin tins
(coated work best).

www.davisautocare.com

www.belangerbuilders.com

www.mitchharris.net

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

www.murphyandmarksconstruction.com

www.optimumreading.com

CHICKENWITH CASHEWSIN WON
TON CUPS

28to 30 squarewon ton wrappers

(seenote)
2 tablespoons oil
1/2 cup chopped cashews
1/2cup pineapplechunks in juice

cut In quarters. or pineapple
tidbits in juice (reserve2
tablespoonsjuice)

10 ounces(1/2package)ground
chicken or turkey

2 teaspoonsThai fish sauce
2 teaspoonsThai red curry paste
1/2cup minced onion
1/3 cup minced red peppers
1/3cup minced green peppers
2 tablespoons ketchup
1tablespoon lime juice
Optional:chopped cilantro

To prepare the cups:
Preheat oven to 3752 F. Lay

won ton wrappers inside muffin
tins. With slightly dampened fin-
gers gently press won tons down
inside of cup and against sides,
conforming to pan shape. Bake a
few more than needed, just incase
some collapse or break. Bake 6 to
8 minutes or until lightly
browned. Remove won ton cups
from tins and coolon wire racks.
If not using immediately store

cooled cups in airtight containers,:'
Cups will keep crispy for 1week. .

To prepare the filling:
Heat 1tablespoon oil in a large

nonstick skillet, over a high heat.
Pat pineapple dry with paper " \0

towel, and add to pan with . .
cashews. Cook, stirring occasion- . ,
ally,until slightiy browned. Drai1h
and remove to plate, leaving as .
much oil in pan as possible. Add
remaining oil to skillet. Add 1 :~, J

ground meat, fish sauce and curry'
paste. Stir-fry 2 to 3 minutes,
breaking meat clumps into small'
pieces. Cook until paste is dis-
solved and fragrant. Add onion,
peppers, ketchup and reserved
pineapple juice. Stir-fry until meatJ'(.
is cooked through and sauce is
thickened. Stir in lime juice and
reserved nuts with'pineapple. :<L!l.
Cook 1niinute to combine flavorS.

Just before serving, fill cups
with 1tablespoon of filling and "~'I
sprinkle with cilantro.

Note: Won tons usually come in
a 12-ounce package, found in the':!"
produce section. C;:~'"

Makes 28 to 30 hors d'oeuvreC'
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We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.
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Top 10 oat benefits
II Oats are a source of solu-

bl~\and insoluble fiber. Oat-sol-
uble fiber promotes heart
health wheu eaten as part of a
daily diet low in saturated fat
and cholesterol, while insolu-
ble fiber benefits the digestive
systllm.

II Oats may help with weight
control. People who eat break-
fast regularly are more likely to
weigh less than those who skip
it.

Mditionally, oats are a great
choice for breakfast or any
other meal occasion because
they add fiber to the diet.
Research shows that people
with higher fiber diets tend to
weigh less.

" Oats are a whole grain. As
part of a plant-rich, low-fat
diet, whole grains may help
prqj;ect against chronic dis-
eases, such as heart disease and
some cancers. Whole-grain
oats can be part of a diet that
helps people maintain a
healthy weight.

II All oat forms are equally
nutritious. Steel-cut, old-fash-
ioned oats (five-minute), quick
oats (one-minute) and instant
oats are different forms of the
same thing - whole-grain oats.

On an equal weight basis,
theJie is no nutritional differ-
ence between steel-cltt oats,
old-fashioned oats, quick oats
and regular unflavored instant
oatmeal.

The only difference is the
way the oat has been cut
and/or rolled. Cutting and
rolling affect cooking time and
baking use, not nutritional
content. '

II Oats are the only major
grain proven to help reduce
blood cholesterol.

Eating 3 grams of soluble
fiber from oats each day, as'
part of a diet that's low in fat
and cholesterol, has been
shown to lower blood choles-
terol, which may reduce the
risk of heart disease.

1M Oats offer many nutrition-
al benefits.

Oats contain a variety of
vitamins, minerals and unique
antioxidants in addition to a
greater proportion of protein
than other common cereals.

II Oats are packed with fla-
vor. Oats impart a nutty flavor
to favorite baked goods and to
toppings for fruit crisps and
crumbles.

II Oats add texture. Oats add
a pleasantly chewy texture to
baked products.

• Oats are quick, convenient
and full of variety. From

" "Instant Oatmeal" to "Quaker
Oatmeal Express;' and from
regular to flavored, there's an
oatmeal to fit every taste and
schedule. All Quaker oats,
including instant, are whole
grains.

II Oats are versatile. Oats go
beyond the breakfast bowl. Try
them in meai:loaf/meatballs, as
a coating for chicken and fish,
and as a partial flour replace-'
ment when baking.

Quick or old-fashioned oats
can be substituted for up to
one-third of the flour called for
in recipes for muffins, biscuits,
pancakes, loaf-type quick
breads, coffeecakes, yeast
breads, cookies and bars.
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1, cup (5-1, tablespoons) butter,
softened

3 eggs
%cup milk
1 tablespoon vanilla
1 cup Quaker oats (quick or old-

fashioned, uncooked)
'I< cup seedless straWberry or

raspberry truit spread
Confectioners' sugar

Heat oven to 350 degrees
Fahrenheit. Line 16 medium
muffin cups with paper or foil
baking cups; set aside.

In large bowl, combine flour,
sugar, baking powder and salt.

. Add butter and beat with electric
mixer on low speed until crum-
bly, about one minute. In medi-
um bowl, combine eggs, milk
and vanilla; add to flour-butter
mixture. Beat on low speed until
incorporated, then on medium
speed two minutes. Gently fold
in oats. Divide batter evenly
between muffin cups, filing each
about'/. full.

Bake 18 minutes or until a
wooden pick inserted in center
comes out clean. Remove from
pan; cool completely on wire,
rack.

Using a small, sharp knife, cut
out a cone-shaped piece from the
center of each cupcake, leaving
a/4<-inchborder around edge of
cupcake. Carefully remove and
reserve cake pieces. Fill each
depression with a generous tea-
spoou of fruit spread. Top with
reserved cake pieces; sift confec-
tioners' sugar over tops of cup-
cakes. Makes 16 cupcakes.

Nutrition information: One
cupcake: calories 210, calories
from fat 50, total fat 5g, saturat-
ed fat 3g, cholesterol 50mg, sodi-
um 190mg, total carbohydrates

. 37g, dietary fiber 19,protein 4g.

according to package directions.
Serve with maple syrup and, if

desired, pear slices and addition-
al pecans. Makes 12 pancakes.

Cook's Tip: To toast pecan
halves, bake on baking sheet in
preheated 350-degree Fahren-
heit oven until fragrant, 5-7 min-
utes.

Or, spread in single layer on
microwave-safe plate.
Microwave on High (100 per-
cent power) 1 to 1-/zminutes.
Cool and chop.

Nutrition information:/4 of
recipe (3 pancakes): calories
360, calories from fat go, total
fat 109, saturated fat 2g, choles-
terol60mg, sodium 690mg,
total carbohydrates 58g, dietary
fiber 4g, protein 109.

Nutrition inf~rmation:/6
recipe (2 pancakes): calories
240, calories from fat 60, total
fat 7g, saturated fat 1.5g, choles-
terol 40mg, sodium 460mg,
total carbohydrates 39g, dietary
fiber 3g, protein 6g.

PUMPKIN HOTCAKES WITH WARM
MAPLE ApPLES

Topping:
2 tablespoons light butter
1 large tart apple, cored and

coarsely chopped
1, cup lite. syrup, such as Aunt

Jemima
1, teaspoon pumpkin pie spice or

ground cinnamon
Pancakes:
'I, cup all-purpose flour
';, cup oats (quick or old-fash-

ioned, uncooked, such as
Quaker)

1,cup wheat germ
3 tablespoons granulated sugar
1tablespoon baking powder

1-1, teaspoons pumpkin pie spice
or ground cinnamon

1, teaspoon salt
1-1, cups milk
'I, cup canned pumpkin
1 egg
2 tablespoons vegetable oil

For topping, melt butter in small
skillet over medium heat. Add
chopped apple; cook and stir
until apple is tender, about 1 to 2
minutes. Stir in pumpkin pie
spice and syrup; heat through.
Keep warm while preparing
pancakes.

For pancakes, combine dry
ingredients in large bowl; set
aside. In medium bowl, combine
milk, pumpkin, egg and oil with
wire whisk until well blended.
Add to dry ingredients; mix just
until combined.

Heat griddle over medium-
high heat. Lightly grease or
spray with nonstick cooking
spray. For each pancake, pour
scant/", cup batter onto hot grid-
dle.

Turn pancakes when small
bubbles form and edges appear
dry.

Serve with warm apple top-
ping. Makes 15-16pancakes_

Nutrition information:/5 of
recipe (3 pancakes): calories
360, calories from fat no, total
'fat I2g, saturated fat 4g, choles-
terol 55mg, sodium 560mg, total
carbohydrates 55g, dietary fiber
5g, protein 9g.

Nutrition information:~/8of
recipe (2 pancakes): calories
230, calories from fat 70, total
fat 8g, saturated fat 2.5g, choles-
terol35mg, sodium 370mg, total
carbohydrates 34g, dietary fiber
3g, protein 6g.

SNOW CAKES Oats can be substituted
for up to one-third of the
flour in recipes for
cupcakes and "big"
cakes, cookies and bars,
and other baked goods.
Use either the quick
(one-minute) or the old- .
fashioned (S-minute)
oats as they are
interchangeable in
~~,~i,ng.

CUPCAKES
FROM PAGE B5

cupcakes."
These not-toa-sweet, vanilla-

flavored cupcakes feature a
surprise in the center - "berry-
licious" fruit spread_ A simple
dusting of powdered sugar
instead of gooey icing makes
these a good choice for lunch
boxes.

When individually wrapped
airtight and frozen, they'll keep
for a month or more.

Oats can be substituted for
up to one-third of the flour in
recipes for cupcakes and "big"
cakes, cookies and bars, and
other baked goods. Use either
the quick (I-minute) or the
old-fashioned (5-minute) oats
as they are interchangeable in
baking_

When you have less time to
spend in the kitchen, think in
terms of semi-scratch baking.

Luscious snow cakes look
and taste like they were made
from scratch but use a white
cake mix. Low-fat yogurt, egg
whites, water and a little oil
trim fat, while the oats help
keep the cakes moist.

Topped just before serving
with a chilly "icing" made from
ice cream, these cupcakes will
gQ so fast you won't have to
worry about them melting.

For more tips for baking
with children and recipes, visit
www.quakeroatmeal.com.

HIODEN BERRY CUPCAKES
1-'/, cups all-purpose flour
1-1, cups granulated sugar
1 tablespoon baking powder
1, teaspoon salt

. 1box (18.25·ounce) white cake
mix without pudding

4 egg whites
1 cup (9 ounces) vanilla low-fat

yogurt·
Y2 cup water
1, cup vegetable oil
1 cup Quaker oats (quick or old-

fashioned, uncooked)
1 quart premium vanilla ice

cream"''''

Heat oven to 350 degrees
Fahrenheit. Line 24 medium
muffin cups with paper or foil
baking cups; set aside.

In large bowl, beat cake mix,
egg whites, yogurt, water and
oil with electric mixer accord-
ing to package directions.
Gently fold in oats. Divide bat-
ter evenly between muffin
cups, filling each about'/. full.

Bake 20 minutes or until a
wooden pick inserted in center
comes out clean. Remove from
pan; cool completely on wire
rack.

Remove ice cream from
freezer and allow to soften just
enough so it can be mixed.
Transfer to chilled bowl; stir
just until ice cream is spread-
able but still holds its shape.
Working quickly, "frost" each
cupcake with softened ice
cream.

Pace roste cupca es on ,!~.-

tray and return to fr.eezer to
firm up slightly, no more than'
30 minutes. Makes 24 cup-
cakes.

*Yogurt containing gelatin
isn't recommended.

--Light/reduced fat ice
cream isn't recommended.

Nutrition information: One;""::
cupcake: calories 190, calories):'!
from fat 80, total fat 8g, satu- ~',
rated fat 2.5g, cholesterol '
10mg, sodium 170mg, total
carbohydrates 26g, dietary
fiber less than 19, protein 3g.

OATS
FROM PAGEB5

need to be eaten from a bowl.
Because oats can replace up to
one-third of the flour called for
in recipes for baked goods,
whole":'grain oats can be incor-
porated into delicious break-
fasfbreads like muffins and
scones and that weekend
favorite, pancakes.

Oaty Pear 'n' Pecan Pancakes
can't help but take the chill out
of a wintery morning, and a
pancake mix makes them extra
easy.

Gently folding the oats, pear
and toasted pecans into' the .
batter keeps the texture light.
Simply drizzle the pancakes
with warm syrup or dress them
up'l"!th additional pecans and
pear slices. No pears on hand?
Apples are equally tasty.

When the only "to do" on
yo"" list is reading the Sunday
paper, whip up a batch of
Pumpkin Hotcakes with Warm
Maple Apples. Oats and wheat
gerfu impart a wholesome
graininess to the hotcakes.

Pumpkin pie spice - a fra-
grant blend of cinnamon, giu-
ger" nutmeg and allspice avail-
able in the spice aisle of the
supermarket - flavorfully ties
together the cakes and warm
maple-apple topping.

Quick and old-fashioned
o~~ are interchangeable when
baling, so use whichever you
h';:Veon hand. (The old-fash-
iOlll? oats produce baked
g'1l!s with a heartier texture,

,,/,;

and cookies may spread a bit
more.)

And old-fashioned oats,
quick oats, steel~cut'oats and
instant oatmeal are all whole-
grain oat products.

Because all three parts of the
grain remain after milling,
they all provide the same
nutrients in the same amounts.
The only difference is how the
grain is cut, steamed and .
rolled - and this only affects
cooking time and texture.

Whole-grain oats, in the
bowl or out, truly are a simple
step to a great morning.

OATY PEAR 'N' PECAN PANCAKES
1 cup original pancake and watfle

mix. such as Aunt Jemima
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 cup milk
1 egg
1tablespoon vegetable oil
1 medium firm-ripe pear, cored

and chopped (about 1 cup)
'I, cup oats (quick or old fash-

Ioned, uncooked, such as
Quaker Oats)

2 tablespoons chopped, toasted
pecans

1, to'!. cup lite syrup (such as
Aunt Jemima), warmed

pear slices, If desired
toasted chopped pecans, if

desired

In large bowl, stir together pan-
cake mix and cinnamon. In
medium bowl, combine milk,
egg and oil until blended. Add to
pancake mix, stirring with wire
whisk just until combined. Gen-
tly stir in pear, oats and pecans.
Let stand 1-2 minutes to thicken.

Cook pancakes on hot griddle

January 4 · January 29
www.mbtheotre.com 248-377-3300
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.PICKS
Zesty crispness of SAUVI-
GNONIIlAWC (also callech .'
fume blanc, matches y •

. seafoocl perfectly. In acldi~; • ;
lion to 2005 Whitehaven'
Sal.lvilj:Qon Blanc $2{}, mea-
tioned'it] tnecolumn; we.'

Wine series set
Learn more about wines at

the Wine Exploration Series
offered at the Community
House in Birmingham.

The series is presented by
Nidal Daher and Marc Jonna.
Daher is a former fine wine
director and buyer for the
Merchant of Vino and is a pro-
fessional member of the French
gourmet society Chaine De
Ratisseurs. Daher. is founder
and president of Sommelier
Connections, a wine consl;.lting
company and currently man-
ages its Unique Wine Cellars
division for custom designing
and building of wine cellars
and cooling equipment. Janna,
a national wine buyer for
Whole Foods Market, has been
in the retail wine business for
over seventeen years. He assist-
ed in the production of wine in
France and visited wine regions
in Europe and North America.
You must be 21 years of age to
attend the wine classes. To reg-
ister for classes, contact The
Community House, 380 S.
Bates St., Birmingham, (248)
644-5832, or online at
www.communityhouse.com.
An Introduction to Wine

Enjoy a casual and uncomplicated
introduction into the.world of wine
suited for both the novice as well as
the slightly experienced. Topics
include: wine grapes varieties, wine
making techniques, types of wines and
wine labeis, and proper wine storage.
Evaluate and rate wines while tasting
six wines representing different
regions around the world. Learn to
identify and read wine labels and
order from a restaurant wine list. Class
is 7:30-10p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 18. Fee
is $30 for one session. or $172for
seven sessions in series.

California, Pacific Northwest
Discover wines of California. Oregon
and Washington State. Learn to find
the values as well as highly acclaimed
and rare wines from these regions.
Learn to~iscern the differences
between varieties and how to optimal-
ly match wines with appropriate
meals. A parallel tasting of eight wines
representing these areas is included.
Class scheduled 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 25, one session is $3D.

French Wines
Receive an introduction to wines from
Bordeaux. Loire. Alsace and lesser-
known areas. Learn about the unri-
valed variety of French wines and how
to read appellations, distinguish
between vintages and evaluate wines
as experts do. Both red and white
wines will be tasted. Class is 7:30-9:30
p.m. Wednesday. Feb.1.session is $28.

www.hometownliJ.e.com

WINES reached his goal, taste the
2005 Whitehaven Sauvignon
Blanc $20,

The wine emphasizes fresh
grapefruit and lime flavors
with notes oflemongrass and
citrus zest that finish bright,
zesty and zingy. Try it with
roast chicken, turkey, oysters,
mussels, whitefish or lobster.

The 2004 Whitehaven Pinot
Noir $30 boasts rose petal aro-
mas and cherry-berry flavors
with an elegant, silky texture,
hints of vanilla and an extend-
ed finish. This stylish pinot

noir was aged in 40 percent
new, tight-grained French oak
barrels.

Itpairs well with venison
and roast duck as well as
grilled tuna or salmon,

After leaving the world of
corporate finance in 1991,
Gregory and Sue White set out
on their 48-foot boat for a two-
year sail in the South Pacific.
As they cruised the sparkling
waters off Marlborough Sound,
they became enchanted by the
rugged mountains and green
valleys that host Marlborough

vineyards. Inspired to develop
a serious wine business plan,
they decided to come ashore
and set a new course making
great wines in Marlborough.
Since 1994, the Whites and
Waghorn have teamed to cap-
ture the essence of New
Zealand's Marlborough region
in their distinctive, fresh and
elegant wines.

Ron Edwards and other area
wine professionals. Classes are
held in Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills, Auburn Hills
and Plymouth. For more infor-
mation and to sign up online,
log on to www.grapevi-
neschoolofwine.com.

FROMPAGE85

either:' In summarizing,
Waghorn said, "Grow it right,
harvest at the optimum time,
avoid skin contact to reduce
phenols (tannins) and retain
minerality.

Let the juice settle and fer-
ment in stainless steel:' It
sounds easy, doesn't it?

REACHING GOALS
To learn that Waghorn

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally respected
Quart~rly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine. spir-
its, and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
bye-mall atfocusonwine®aol.com.

• It's not too late to sign up
for winter classes at the new
Grapevine School of Wine
taught by master sommelier

Right Sllre..
~g}l~,,:g'.; fro mf~l~.,.• ~.., ,pVfl tr'+ ~'t""rl>"l\)~, ®.\;: r~I' if, fi r" '. )'; ;'" »-' "", k\'~ I:J I"" " ~ r.:: '-, r, '/ ',; (, ~!4J:ii'>*

Semi Boneless
Beef

Strip Steaks
USDA Select Beef Loin

Value Packs of 5 Steaks or More

Pick Up An Appllcati.on InStore Today for Your
1-2-3 REWARDSTMMasterCard®

jD~ . • • You Could

WIN $2,500 in

Free Groceries!

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Kroger P~rsonal Finance

"FREE GROCERIES" SW«pstakeS,
Sw«pstans open to all legal

US residentil of the participa.tiug
(31) thirty on: Stlres (l\'Y, FL, and
RI nO! included). YOIl mUll be 18

years of age or older as of '~.-",
Sweepstakes Worl date. ---;-

SweepslaMs begins l!1f2006
and ends 4/30/2006. FOLl,re.n (14) ~.
Mond,ly Grand Prize winners will C,-<

receive $2,500 of free groceries. Visit i '. -'f

WWW'kroge.rpersonaifinance.comflllVOepstillres1'-'-"
fo, Official Rules. Void where prohibited by, _, _>~

;,\>~~,r

;1":
I:

lb
;'.' ,

'r-~~'~-
: wITH

,~............~---..,,,~

Smaller Packages 5.99 Ib

Perdue Split Chicken
Breasts, Drumsticks,

Thighs or Whole Chicken
USDA Inspected

All Purpose
5 lb Bag White Potatoes

or 5 Ib Bag Idaho 6 for $10

Dole Classic Iceberg Salad
or Cole Slaw

16 oz Bag or 10 oz Angel Hair Cole Slaw

forfor

Kroger Half Gallon
Milkor Juice

All Varieties (Excludes Lactose Free Milk
and Premium Orange Juice)

Eckrich Meat Bologna
or Franks

Regular, Reduced Fat, Thick or Cotto Salami 16 oz
(Excluding Beef, Cheese And Fat Free)

Wonder White Bread
24 oz Big Loaf or 8 ct Kroger

White Sandwich or Hot Dog Buns

! WITH.~

for

Prices and Items Good at Your Local
Kroger Store January 5 thru January 8, 2006.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY:
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. Each of these advertised items is

required to be available for sale. If we do run out of an advertised item, we will offer you your
choice of a comparable item, when available, reflecting the same savings, or a

raincheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised item at the advertised
price within 30 days Only one vendor coupon will be accepted per item

Copyright 2006. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.

http://www.communityhouse.com.
http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
http://www.Kroger.com


Salem spikers cruise to perfect 12-0 start
showdown with Canton. Anderson (25-14, 25-15). Salem then Suder said Falcusan is a member of

"Our setters and hit- handled Lincoln Park 25-16,25-15, in Salem's freshman class, but her skills
ters are connecting really the quarterfinals before winning a have "senior" written allover them.
well with each other;' thrilling three-setter over L'Anse Creuse "Jansan's not a typical freshman
said Suder, a former in the semis. because she's been playing competitive
Salem volleyball stand- Wyandotte Roosevelt proved to be a volleyball longer than most seniors;'
out. ''We're getting worthy foe in the finals, but the Rocks Suder said. "She's been playing since she
strong play in the front persevered, winning 25-17, 21-25, 15-9. was 8 or 9 years old, so she's been
and back rows. The girls Salem's Lauren Price and Teresa around."

Kurtz are really clicking so far. Coppiellie were both named to the All- The Rocks didn't lose a game in the
"The girls are excited because they Tournament team. season-opening Madonna invite,Sweep-

didn't win one tournament last year and Price registered 65 kills, 11service aces ing Wayne, Belleville, Whitmore ~ake,
they've won two already this year. We and 40 digs while Coppiellieracked up Tecumseh, Birmingham Groves a;nd
still have a lot to improve on, but they 59 kills and 40 digs~ Also toaking major Milford. .
come to play every day." contributions were freshman setter Falcusan compiled 114 assists while

The Rocks cruised through pool play Jansan Falcusan(120 assists, 20 digs), Coppiellie, Price and Kurtz combined for
atthe U:M-Dearborn tournament, .. Nicole Mersch (g3.,4ig§-),.Lauren Kurtz 120 kills.
sweeping Davison (25-11, 25-16), Wayne (10 blocks) and Courtney Seiler (30 digs,
Memorial (25-6, 25-14) and Southgate nine aces).

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Members of Salem's volleyball team
may have varied tastes in music, but the
Rocks have been unified this season
when it comes to collecting "heavy
medal" after tournaments.

On Dec. 30, the Rocks collected first-
place medals for the second time in
three weeks when they earned the cham-
pionship title at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn Invitational. On
Dec. 17, Salem captured top honors at
the Madonna Varsity Invitational at
Plymouth High School.

Led by first-year coach Amanda Suder,
the Rocks will carry a perfect 12-0
record into Wednesday's cross-campus

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem senior wrestler Alex Smith has been a stabilizing force in the higher weight classes for the Rocks
over the past four years. He's also an accomplished singer and student.

TOP DOG - From abandoned to champion 2
WRESTLlNG- Salem third at Elks Invite - 2

ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

Center stage
I

Salem wrestler excels on the mat
f

and with a microphone
BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

March. That would be neat:'

WHAT A KICK
Most singers who perform the

NationalAnthem prior to a sporting
event typically have the luxury of
relaxing after the words "...and the
home ofthe brave ..:'
'exit their mouth.

Then they get to sit
back and enjoy the
sporting event.

But Alex Smith is
not like most singers
- and the feat the
Salem senior accom-
plished on Dec. 29 was
far from typical.

After completing a
nearly flawless solo version of the
Anthem prior to the Plymouth Elks
Salem Invitational wrestling meet,
an4 with applause echoing thr9ugh
the Salem gytnnasi,\% Smith scl" ..
down the micropholli!' and gathered
up his wrestling gear.

Smith had less than an hour before
he would be returning to the spotlight
as the Rocks' competitor in the tour-
nament's 215-pound weight class.

"I was pretty nervous before I sang;'
admitted Smith, who re-defined the
term "multi~faceted" with his impres-
sive two-tiered performance that day.
"Then when I was done singing, I Was
relaxed for a minute, then I had to
start thinking about wrestling, which
got my nerves going again.

"It was kind of tough because I
haven't performed a lot of solo stuff,
but I'm glad I got the opportunity to
try it. My coach said he's going to see if
I can sing the NationalAnthem at the
state wrestling meet in Battle Creek in

Prior to entering high school in the
fall of 2002, Smith's athletic ambi-
tions were monopolized by his passion
for The Kwon Do, which he started

practicing while in the
fourth grade.

"I moved here from
Redford that year and
I wanted to get
involved in an activity
so I could meet peo-
ple;' Smith said. "They
offered a class at the
Cultural Center. I
signed up and I liked
it right away:'

Smith not only earned a black belt
in the The Kwon Do, but he developed
the discipline that would later help
him become ll, top-notch wrestler at
S~~to· e

"Alex-is one of those kids whO is
always early to practice and olle of the
last to leave;' said Salem wrestling
coach Greg Woochuk. "He is the kind
of kid that coaches want to coach
because of how hard he works. Alex is
an excellent leader who sets the tone
in the room. He's a great role model
for the younger wrestlers because he
makes sure things are done the right
way:'

BETTER AND BETTER
After learning the technicalities of

the sport as a freshman, Smith earned
his first varsity wrestling letter as a
sophomore. His record has steadily
improved and he currently holds a

PLEASE SEE WRESTLER, C3

Canton gymnasts
open season J-O'

BUD WRIGHT
SWFWRI7ER","'",":,.::

\'¥iJ~~~;1\i?sa::y:®i€)'~ton-Brighton ~-
tics nie~Wasn't decided until the la,stexhale of the final com-
petito'rinthe floor exercise.

The.phlefswere the ones breathing easier when the final
score W4S tallied: Canton 143.900, Brighton 143.775.

Th~.naJ:rOwvictory improved Canton's record to 3,0 (2-0 in
th

l
."· ..·.~.'ppijltt\',l);~;}¥!Iilll'~\ii1i~~ogs

s IH,'''""I~
"l e<lu:nng the meet, but I knew

it was very close at the end; said Canton coach John
Cunningham. "Both teams were evenly matched tonight. They
made a lot of the same mistakes we made and both teams did
a lot of the same things right, too.

''We haven't been able to practice a lot since before
Christmas, so I don't think the girls knew what to expect. I told
them not to worry and that they would do fine. To get a 143.9
this early in the season is great:'

Jessie Murraywas the Chiefs' top performer Thesday, finisb-
ing second in the all-around with a score of 36.20. Brighton's
Rachel Paige earned top honors in the all-around with a 36.25.

Murray tied for second in the vault (9.0), tied fur fifth in the
uneven bars (8.75) and won the bal,mce-beam competition
(9.4).

Alyssa Kelley and Kate Staley also excelled for Canton, fin-
ishing fifth and sixth, respectively, in the all-around. Kelley
won the vault with a 9.3 effort, just ahead of Staley's 9.0.
Staley also finished third in the bars (9.2) and fifth in the floor
exercise (9.1). .

Also earning vital points for the winners were Mina
Pirzadeh, Kara Ahern and Kaitlyn Burns.

Plymouth
Whaler right·
winger Gino
Pisellini
(pictured
above in a
game earlier
this season)
and his
teammates
fell In a pair of
weekend
games. In
spite oflhe
setbacks, the
Whalers still
sit atop the
Ontario

. Rockel'
League's West
Oivlsion.

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

First-place Whalers tripped up
Plymouth defeated Wiudsor
handily, 5-1, at the Compnware
Sports Arena.

Despite the loss, the Whalers
remained in first pIace in the
OHL's West Division with a 19-
13-1-3 record (42 points).
Saginaw (20-15-0-0) trails the
Whalers by two points.

Eight different players scored
for Windsor: Mitch Maunu
(fifth), Paul McFarland (15th)
and Brad Snetsinger (16th)

It was not a happy New Year's
Day in Windsor for the Plymouth
Whalers.

The Windsor Spitfires extend-
ed a 3-0 lead after one period of
play with a single goal in the sec-
ond period and four unanswered
goals in the third to defeat the
Whalers, 8-1, in an Ontario
Hockey League game played
before 2,559 at Windsor Arena.

The one-sided Spitfires' victory
came just four days after

notched first-period markers; Ca1
O'Reilly (10th) found the back of
the net in the second; and Ryan
Garlock (14th), Peter Aston
(sixth), Chris Purves (first) and
Kevin Hudes (third) lit the lamp
in the third. Windsor led 3-0
after one period and 4-1 with 20
minutes.

Windsor won the game of spe-
cial teams, going 4-for-8 on the

ewrighl@homelownlife.com I (734) 953-2108 PLEASE SEE WHALERS, C3
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Thomas a Sparta~
Former Canton stand- '

out football player Devin;:_
Thomas has signed a ;"
national letter of intent "
to play for Michigan "
State University begin'
ning with the 2006 sea'
son. Thomas is one of
three Junior-college
transfers signed recently
by MSU coach John L
Smith.

The 6-foo.l·2, 213-
pound Thomas spent the
past two seas.ons
excelling for Coffeyville
(Kan.) Community
College. Last season, the
speedy Thomas hauled in
33 receptions for 674
yards and five touch-
downs. He was ranked
among the nation's top
20 JUCO prospects by
Rivals.com and
Fab50recruiting.com.

MU men swept
Georgia didn't turn out

to be a nice road trip for
Madonna University's
men's basketball team.

The Crusaders lost two
games In less than 24
hours at the Ron Love
Athletic Center in
Savannah, Ga., to fall to
5-9 on the season.

On Dec. 2B, MU fell to
host Savannah College of
Art & Design, 91-BS, and
followed that up the next
afternoon with a 94-69
loss to Southern
Polytechnic State.

Against the Cazzie
'Russell-coached SCAD
Bees, the inability to stop
players from scoring in
the low post proved cost-
ly. The Bees (7'9) tallied
62 points in the paint,
nearly double MU's 32.

Guard Gerard Bowden
and forward Ryan
Kaminski paced the Bees
with 27 and 19 points, .
respectively.

Leading Madonna in
scoring, with 17 points,
was forward Derrick
Mudri while Keith Hearns:
(Livonia Stevenson) and'
Charlie Henry (Canton 7'
Agape Christian) chlppecf:
in with 14 and 12 points, '-.
respectively. :;:

In the loss to Southern
Polytechnic (9-4), the
Crusaders trailed 43-35
at halftime and totally
ran out of gas in the sec' .
ond 20 minutes.

Mike Rashad (Wayne
Memorial) scored 13 for '
MU, while Doug
Creighton (Catholic
Central) added 12.

Dominique Holmes of
Southern Polytechnic led
all scorers with 29.

MU women drop 2
A 21-pointoutlng by

senior forward Sarah
Thomson could not lift
Madonna University's
women's basketball team
to a victory last Thursday
at the Saint Xavier (III.)
University Holiday
Tournament.

The Crusaders were -
defeated 69-50 by Saint
Xavier University in the
tourney's third'place
game played at Shannon
Center in Chicago.

Thomson also led. MU
(6-10) with 10 rebounds.

Redford Union alum
Martina Franklin tallied 11
points and seven boards.

Candls Jackson regis-
tered 24 points for the
hosts (10'4).

Madonna also lost a
tourney game on
¥lednesday, 4B-34 to
Doane (Neb.) College (10'
3).
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Colby Jack goes from abandoned to champion dog

Outdoor
Insights

Bill
Parker

Colby is a 63-pound world
champion Dock Dog.

Dock Dogs is part ofthe
ESPN Great Outdoors games
and features competition for
dogs in both horizontal jumps
and vertical leaps.

The dogs leap from a dock
into the water and their dis-
tance, or height, depending on
the competition, is measured.
The dog with the greatest leap
is the winner.

Colby is the world champion
in the Extreme Vertical compe-
tition. Contestants must grab a
training bumper suspended at
various heights. He won the
crown and set a world record
of6-feet, 11-inchesin the
national championships held
Oct. 7 at Hamburg, Pa.

I'He has won some distance
events, but he has never lost in
the vertical:' Borovich said.

Colby and his owner hope to
keep that streak intact when
they participate in an upcom-
ing competition, Thursday

through Sunday, Jan. 12-15, at
the Ultimate Fishing Show at
the neW Rock Financial
Showplace on Grand River in
Novi.

Former Detroit Tiger great
Milt Wilcox, who with his son
Brian helped popularize the
Dock Dogs competitions, will
also be on hand at the show "In
Extreme Vertical, the dog to
beat is Colby, the world champ
from Bloomfield Hills," Wilcox
said in a release. "He's gone 6-
feet, 11-inches."

The actual competition
occurs 7:30 p.m. Friday; 6:30
p.m. Saturday; and 3 p.m.
Sunday.

"Sparky," Milt's six-year-old
Labrador retriever named for
Sparky Anderson, will also
compete.

"1\venty-five feet in the hori-
zontal jump could win," said
Wilcox, who will host demon-
strations at 3 p.m. Thursday
and 1 p.m. Friday.

"For us this is a really big

Salem wrestlers 3rd at Elks
The Salem wrestling team

earned an impressive third-
place finish at the 15-team
Salem Elks Invitational held
Dec. 29 in the Salem gymnasi-
um.

Greenville won the title with
199.50 points, 46.5 more than
runner-up Richmond.

The host Rocks compiled 137
points, 21 more than fourth-
place Westland John Glenn.
Belleville rounded out the top
five with 112.5.

Salem senior Jeremy
Henderson was the lone Rock
to win his respective weight
class. The returning state qual-
ifier at 189 pounds pinned
Lincoln Park's Marc Shaw at

PREP WRESTLING

3: 11of the title match.
Henderson dominated
throughout the day, pinning all
four of his opponents.

"Considering we had a few
voids in our line-up, I thought
third place was O.K.," said
Salem coach Greg Woochuk.
Jeremy Henderson, Cory
Mervyn and Jake Bennett all
had outstanding days. I was
impressed with sophomores
Alex Kemp and Kevin Bennett,
too:'

Jake Bennett (140) and
Andrew Ross (171) nearly

joined Henderson in the win-
ner's circle as they both fin-
ished second in the weight
classes.

Bennett was edged by Kyle
Dupuis, 4-3, while Ross was
nipped by Richmond's Jon
Warren, 6-2.

Other strong showings were
turned in by Mervyn (third at
12,5),Kevin Bennett (fourth at
103), Kemp (fifth at 112) and
Nick Steiger (fifth at 119).

Monroe 112-pounder Zac
Stevens was named the tourna-
ment's most valuable wrestler
at the lighter weights.

Saline 152-pounder Tommy
Coleman earned the same
honor for the heavier weights.

Solem Elks Invitational
Wrestlln, Toum.menl

Dee. 29 ot Solem
FINAL TEAM RESULTS: I. Greenville, 199.50; 2.
Richmond, 153; 3. Salem, 137; 4. Westland John
Glenn, 116; 5. Belleville, 112.50; 6. Monroe,
101.50; 7. Lincoln Park, 97; 8. Utica Eisenhower,
80; 9. fraser, 77; to. Melvindale, 75.50; 11.
Saline. 69; 12. Brighton. 66; 13. Dearborn. 64;
14. Novi, 63; 15. Owosso, 51.

. MOSTVALUABLE WRESTLERS
Ughter weights: lac Stevens. Monroe;
Heavier weights: Tommy Coleman. Saline.

FINAL INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
103 pounds: 1st· Grant Pizzo (aRT) def. Bryan
Boulware (MlV). 13,5; 3rd· Sean Turner (MON)
<let. Kevin Bennett (SlM), 16-0; 5th. Mike
Render (R) pinned Brad King (0), 0:22.
112: 1st· Zac stevens (MON) def. Kody Donnelly
(G), 11-0; 3rd - Justin Fleeson (SLV) pinned Tim
H.mm,nd (OWS). 2:4B; Sth - Alex Kemp (SLM)
pinned Allen Mellc (BRT). 4:06.
119: 1st. Peter Hansen (G) def. Jorden Belous
(~P), 12-6; 3rd - Brond'n Nikul. (WJG) def. Billy
Ikeda (F), 10-3; 5th - Nick Steiger (SLM) pinned

WRESTLING RESULTS
Kenny Richmond, 2:02.
125: 1st· Chad Vallone (UE) pinned lach Brown
(G), 3:19; 3rd - Cory Mervyn (SLM) de!. Jeff
Schweiger (R), 8-3; Sth - Dustin Z.k (BLV)
pinned Jared Stephens (WJG). 1:26.
130: 1st - Mike Leonard (R) def. Loam Chilcote
(0). 9-7; 3rd - Joe Hess (MON) pinned Oerrek
Ledermann (G), 5:52; 5th.- Alex Barba (UE) def.
Steve Pace (BlV), 4-3.
135: 1st· Kevin Julien (F) def. Jordan Miller (G),
8-4; 3rd" Eric Garlick (R) pinned Rowdy
Glosg,w (WJG), 2:15; 5th - Jeff Phillips (BLV)
de!. Kelly Poupord (MON), 7-4.
140: 1st .. Kyle Dupuis (R) def. Jake Bennet
(SLM), 4-3; ard .. Peter Meisner (D) def. Jim
Wood (WJG), 10'1; Sth - Steve Co.k (BLV) de!.
Oain Taylor (MON). 10-5.
145: 1st· Bryan Decker (R) pinned James
ierebiny, 3-2; 3rd - Kevin Putnam (SlV) won by
major dec. over Zac Hagan (D), 12-3; 5th.
Eddie Manier (WJG) pinned John Heltchue
(MLV), 2:17.
152: 1st - Tommy Coleman (SAl) def. Ben Brodie
(G). 8'1: 3rd - Dovid Wood (WJG) de!. Brond,n
Chapple (BLV), 5-0; 5th - Jordan McKiernan (R)

pinned Jaime Espinoza (N). 2:55.
160: 1st - Blake Mesyn (F) won by major dec.
over John Favorite (N). 17-7: 3rd· Jason Sage
(G) pinned Eon Prokryfky (SAl). 1:4B; 5th.
Anthony Hawley (0) won by major dec. over
Hassan Hazlmi (0), 13-2.
m:1st· Jon Warren (R) del. Andrew Ross
(SlM), 6-2; 3rd· Andrew Hein (WJG) won by

'major dec. over Jayce Guillen (G), 10-1; 5th"
Tony Wynn (lP) def. Ryan Ridenour (N). 5-4.
189: 1st - Jeremy Henderson (SlM) pinned Marc
Shaw (LP). 3:11; 3rd - Ian Wilberding won a
major dec. over Pat Thompson WE), 13-4: 5th-
Derek McClelland (N) def. Nick Ragsdel (MON),
13-9.
215: 1st· Brett Correll (UE) def. Jeremy Stilson
(G). 12-5; 3rd - Sh.mlr Gorcl. (WJG) del. Jimmy
McGuckin (MLV), 5-3; 5th - J.mes R.fk' (MON)
won a major dec. over KeIth Morel (LP). 16~8.
HVY: 1st ~Tim Lee (MlV) det. Sean lathrup
(LP), 15-5; 3rd - Alex Strachan (BRT) del. Joe
Everett (SAL), 3:38; 5th. Mitch Clover (0)
pinned A.J. Gunn (G), 2:48.

Canton grapplers 2nd at tourney
BVED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Canton's wrestling team
crossed paths with Livonia
Franklin at the Birmingham
Brother Rice Invitational Dec.
30 in what figures to be the
first of several crucial meetings
between the two Western
Lakes Activities Association
fore-runners.

The undefeated Patriots
downed the Chiefs, 49-26, in
the meet's championship
match, dropping Canton's
record to a still shining 16-2.

"Franklin has a very solid
team again this year, which is
why they're the fifth-ranked
team in the state; said Canton
coach Casey Randolph. "If we
going to qualify for the team
state meet in Battle Creek this
year, they're the team we're
going to have to eventually
beat. We're going to have to
work harder an<i improve as
the season goes on:'

The two teams will meet
again Jan. 12 in a duel meet at
Franklin; Jan. 28 at the
Observerland Invitational; at

PREP WRESTLING
the WLAA conference meet on
Feb. 11; and possibly at the
Division 1 regionals Feb. 22 at
Plymouth High School.

"We knew coming in that it
would probably be Canton and
us in the finals:' Franklin coach
Dave Chiola said. "We also
know that we're going to be
bumping heads with them a lot
this year. This is just round
one.

"My team knows that we
practice hard and look for
competition over the break. so
I don't lose many kids to vaca-
tion:'

Canton, which went 4-1 on
the day, opened with a 39-36
victory over West Bloomfield.
The outcome was in dOubt
until the Chiefs' 160-pound
Marwan Faraj pinned West
Bloomfield's Shane O'Neill in
the final match.

Canton also received a clutch
victory at 125 from Steve Cox.

In their second match, the
Chiefs white-washed the host
Warriors, 62-15.

Junior Adam Fleischmann
earned an eye-opening pin at
119 pounds over Mike
Kazanowski.

The Chiefs rolled into the
championship showdown by
ousting Richmond's "B" team,
60-24, before out-pointing
earleton Airport, 49-23.

The highlight of the win over
Carleton Airport was Corey
Phillips' 8-3 victory over Drew
Morais at 135, Randolph said.

"The match wasn't as close
as the score would indicate,"
Randolph said. "The kid was
stalling against Corey. He beat
him pretty bad."

Altogether, five Chiefs
racked up unbeaten records
during the invitational: 103-
pound Carl Lncke, Phillips,
145-pound Konrad Konsitzke,
heavyWeight Donnie Laramie
and 215-pounder Tom Bonnell.

Franklin boasted three
wrestlers going 5-0 on the day
including Josh Billiau (130
pounds), who raised his record
to 18-2; James Jones (140),
now 19-2; and Blake Karkoska
(171), who is 19-2.

event," Borovich said. "It starts
the new year off and we'll use
it as a warm up for the nation-
al competition, coming up in
March. It's nice because it
gives us an opportunity to
train, which is kind of tough
right now because the lakes are
frozen."

Their goal at the show?
"We're going to try to break

the record and set a new one,"
Borovich said.

Ultimate Fishing
Some of the other highlights

of the Ultimate Fishing Show
include four stages and 65 free,
non-stop seminars covering
everything from walleye, bass
and salmon fishing to river
fishing techniques, handlining
and much more.

There will also be a daily
shore lunch fish fry; an origi-
nal "Otter" floatplane on dis-
play; a 110,000-gallon swim-
ming pool dubbed Lake
Ultimate for on-the-water

seminars; Casting Kids compe-
tition; a rock climbing wall; a
trout pond; an antique lure
display and much more.

Show hours are: 2-9:30 p.m.
Thursday, Jan. 12; noon-9:30
p.m. Friday, Jan. 13; 10 a.m.-9
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14; and 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 15.

Tickets are $9 (adults) and
$4 (ages 6 to 14). Children 5-
and-under will be admitted
free.

For more information, go to
www.U1timateFishingShow.co
m; or call 800-328-6550.

There are also a couple ways
to get in free on Jan. 12.
Anglers who donate a "service-
able" rod and reel will get a
coupon for free admission to
the show

The Salvation Army will col-
lect the used rods and reels
and they will be refurbished
and provided to local needy
children at no cost.

Salvation Army volunteers
will be collecting rods and

reels throughout the entire
show, however, free admission
is only available on opening
night.

Bring a donation of non-
perishable food items (mini-
mum of 4 pounds or 6 cans· or
boxes) to the show on Jan. 12
for the Michigan Sportsmen
Against Hunger campaign and
also get in to the show for free.

Here's a question:
Eppinger Manufacturing

Company of Dearborn, makers
of the popular Dardevle lure,
celebrates its 100 anniversary
in 2006.

What was the Dardevle lure
originally called?

(Hint: www.dardevle.net)

(Bill Parker covers the outdoors for
the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Hunters and anglers
are urged to report th~ir success.
Questions and comments are also
encouraged. Send information to: Bill
Parker,c!oOutdoors, 805 E. Maple}
Birmingham, MI 48009)

I

/

!~»vt~~h !!!ti~i~a~emy boys middle schooi soccer team recently completed an outstanding
season with a first-place showing in its league. Pictured (back row from left) are Andrew Neil, Spencer
Collins·Webb, Matthew Zandee, Maxwell Pardington, Jonathon Johnson, David Hammond, John LoeWen,
Zachary Baloga, Coach Larry Machonga, Joshua Johnson, Nathaniel Howard, Michael Davidson, (front row
from left) Brandon Hope, John Machonga, Douglas Malcolm and Edward Dean.

Thrill of a lifetime
The Plymouth Great White Sharks enjoyed a rare opportunity to piay a game at Joe Louis Arena Dec. 1 prior
to a Detroit Red Wings contest. Four of the players were chosen to compete in a shoot'out during one of
the NHL game's intermissions. Pictured (back row from left) Coach Bob Wisher, Lynwood Taylor, Head
Coach Tom Bryans, Nick Passucci, Steve Borke (middle row from ieft) Michael Wisher, Joe Fontana, Shane
Bryans, Phillip Collingwood, Michael Gaffka, Jared Lee, Carson Grainer, Jacob Rebecca, (front row from
left) Paul Maurer, Colton Borke, Jason Passucci, Emerson Taylor and Nick Corker.

Seven-footer Davis paces Ocelots
Seven-footer James Davis

pumped in a game-high 28
points to lead a balanced scor-
ing attack as the Schoolcraft
College men's basketball team
rolled to a 109-78 triumph over
visiting Milwaukee Area Tech.

Wallace Hall added 21 for
the Ocelots, who improved to
11-2 overall.

Also scoring in double fig-
ures for Schoolcraft included
Jarred Axon (16), Ryan
Williams (15) and Donnell
Patterson (10).

Derrick Coleman chippped
in with nine.

Milwaukee Tech (7-11), an
NJCAA Division IIIschool, got
21 points from Daniel Butler,
while Marcus Allen and Sam
Robinson chipped in with 12
and 11, respectively, for the
Stormers.

"Schoolcraft is quick, they

-----,---. ----, to make sure, Schoolcraft (10-
2) conneCtedOl1'150P19ireEi-'
throw opportunities after the
intermission.

Five Ocelots Teached double
figures in scoring, including
senior gnard-forward Darryl
Garrett, back from a month- .
long suspension.

The Eastern Michigan
University transfer scored 11
points. ,

Leading Schoolcraft with 25 .
points each were sophomore
gnard Jarred Axon and 7-0
sophomore center James
Davis.

Wallace Hall added 22
points, while sophomore
gnard Donnell Patterson added
11.

Martez Forsen paced Lewis
(9-4), coached by former
Schoolcraft assistant coach
Clayton Woodard, withi5.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
get up and down:' said
Milwaukee Tech third-year
coach Andrew Rossa, whose
team trailed 58-38 at halftime.
"They're fast, athletic and the
big boy (Davis) is tough to
stop. They play well together.
They push the ball. They do
what you'd expect from a
Division Iteam."

SCHOOLCRAFf 117,
LEWIS 57: On Dec. 28,
Schoolcraft College rained
buckets on Detroit's Lewis
College of Business of Detroit
Dec. 28, pouring on the offense

. for a 117-57 triumph.
The host Ocelots got going

early and built a 57-26 half-
time lead.

Lewis never got within sniff-
ing distance after that. But just

Please recycle this newspaper

http://www.hotnf!townli/e.com
http://www.U1timateFishingShow.co
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WOLFPACK TRYOUTS
'fryouts for the 2006 Western

Wayne Wolfi>ack AAU girls bas-
ketball teams will be held at the
followiug times and locations:

.9- and 10-year-olds: Friday,
Jan. 13, from 6-7:30 p.m. at
East Middle School; and Friday,
Jan. 20, from 6-7:30 p.m. at
East Middle School.

.ll-year-olds: Friday, Jan.
13, from 7:30-9 p.m. at East
Middle School; and Friday, Jan.
20, from 7:30-9 p.m. at East
Middle School.

• 12-year-olds: Monday, Jan.
9, from 6-7:30 p.m. at Pioneer
Middle School; and Monday,
Jan. 16, from 6-7:30 p.m. at
Pioneer Middle School.

• 13-year-olds: Monday; Jan.
9, at 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer
Middle School; and Monday,
Jan. 16, at 7:30 p.m. at Pioneer .
Middle School.

MU SOFTBALL CAMP
Madonna University varsity

softball coach AI White is host-
ing two four-week fundamen-
tals camps. The first' begins Jan.
7, with sessions from 9-11:30
a.m. All phases of girls fastpitcb
softball are covered in the
camp. The second four-week
session begins Feb. 12, with ses-
sions from 12 noon to 2:30 p.m.

The cost is $150 per camp,
with checks payable to
Madonna Softball. For more
information, please call White
at (734) 432-5783. .

SPORTS ROUNDUP
WSU SOFTBALL CAMP

Wayne State University is
hosting softball developmental
hitting, pitching and catching
camps over the next several
weeks.

The hitting camp is Jan. 15
with pitchiug and catchiug
camps slated from Jan. 22
through Feb. 12. For more
information, call (313) 577-
7513.

CHIEFS RE-BROADCAST
The Fox Sports Network will

be re-airing the Division 1 foot-
ball final between Canton and
Rockford at 12:30 p.m. Sunday;
Jan. 8. The game may also be
re-broadcast again in the
future, according to the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association.

BASEBALL SIGN-UP
The Canton Little League will

be holding a pair of upcoming
registration sessions for the
2006 season. The sessions will
be held from 1p.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday, Jan. 21, and Saturday,
Feb. 18, at the Four Seasons
Internet Cafe, located at 3500
Lilley Plaza in Canton.

Players from Canton,
Plymouth and Plymouth .
Thwnship are eligible to play in
the Canton Little League.
Teams will playa 20-game
schedule and compete in a
Father's Day tournament and a
tournament against teams from

Belleville.
For more information, con-

tact Ray Waack at (734) 397-
0147.

SPRING SOCCER
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department will be
accepting spring youth soccer
registrations the entire month
of January during business
honrs -- Monday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. -- at the recreation office,
which is located in the
Plymouth Cultural Center, 525
Farmer St. All first-time regis-
trations require a birth certifi-
cate.

The fee for 6-and-under
through 8-and-under divisions
is $65 for Plymouth residents
and $90 for non-residents. For
9-and-under and older divi-
sions, the fee is $70 and $100,
respectively.

Contact the recreation
department at (734) 455-6620.
Registration forms can be
downloaded from the depart-
ment's Web site at www.ci.ply-
mouth.mi.us.

YOUTH LACROSSE
The City of Plymouth

Recreation Department is offer-
ing a youth lacrosse program
for boys and girls in grades
third through eighth beginning
in the spring 2006. The pro-
gram will be instrnctional at the
beginning and will add com-

"'" ;, '"

petitive scrimmages and games
as the players' skills develop and
they become more familiar with
the rules.

The season will run from
mid-April through mid-June
with all practices and games
played on mid-week nights only.

Registration will be held the
entire month of January. For
more information, visit the City
of Plymouth's Web site at:
www.ci.plymouth.mLus; or call
(734) 455-6620, Ext. 304.

HVS BREAK CAMPS
High Velocity Sports in

Canton will be offering its pop-
u1ar school-break camps again
this winter. Camps offered
include all-sports, crafts, bas-
ketball and soccer.

The all-sport camp includes a
variety of sports, including soc-
cer, flag football, floor hockey;
basketball, kickball, volleyball
and an array of backyard games
like capture the flag and hide-
and-seek. The camp is offered
in full-day (9 a.m. to 4 p.m.)
increments for 8- to 12-year-
aIds or half-day (9 a.m. to noon
or 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.) increments
for 5- to 8-year-olds.

The cost is $45 per day or
$189 per week for the full-day
sessions and $25 per day and
$99 per week for the half-day
camps. The dates for the all-
sports camps are Jan. 16, Feb.
27-March 3, April 14 and April
17-21. Call (734) HV-SPORT.

WHALERS
-FROM PAGE C1

power play and 4-for-5 when
killing Plymouth power plays.

John Vigilante scored
Plymouth's only goal on a
power play at 5:12 of the sec-
ondperiod.

The goal gives Vigilante 84
in his Plymouth career, which
puts him 11th on the all-time
list.

Windsor outshot Plymouth,
38-30. Justin Peters started in
goal for the Whalers and
stopped 26 of 32 shots.

Rookie Jeremy Smith fin-
ished the game in relief, stop-
ping four of six. Windsor's
Anthony Guadagnolo stopped

29 of 30 Plymouth shots aud
earned the game's first star.

Plymouth begins a three-
game road trip through north-
ern Ontario tonight when they
play in Barrie.

On Friday night, the Erie
Otters scored three unan-
swered goals in the third peri-
od to overcome a 3-1 deficit
and defeat the Whalers, 4-3, in
a game played before 3,043 at
the Compuware Sports Arena.

Third-period goals by Adam
BertI (19th), Anthony Peluso
(fourth) and Jordan Nolan
(second) gave Erie the victory
and spoiled the first OHL start
by Plymouth's Smith, who
played well in stopping 35 of
39 Otter shots.

Smith - the Whalers'
fourth-round pick in last

spring's OHL's draft - had
played in two games in relief
prior to this evening's start.

First star Chris Greene
scored Erie's first goal, his sixth
of the season, in the second
period.

Tom Sestito (seventh), Mike
Letizia (eighth) and Jared Boll
(13th) scored for Plymouth,
while Evan Brophey and John
Vigilante added two assists a
piece.

After a scoreless first period,

Sestito gave Plymouth its first
lead with a power-play goal at
10:57 of the second period.
Greene came right back at
13:06 of the second period to
tie the gaI\le at 1-1, but
Plymouth replied with goals by
Letizia at 14:35 and Boll at
17:17 of the second period to
lead 3-1 after 40 minutes.

Although the shots on goal
were even at 39-all, Erie out-
shot Plymouth,21-9, in the
decisive third period.

CANTON LEISURE SERVICES
COMPREHENSIVE MASTER PLAN

Leisure' Services has completed a preliminary draft of its
CQmprehensiye Master Plan. The Public is invited and encouraged
to review and comment on the Plan.

The Plan will be available for thirty days beginning January 10,
2006, at the Leisure Services offices, srd floor of the Canton
Municipal Building located at 1150 Canton Center Rd. S. A copy
may arao be found on the Canton web site at wwwcanton~rni orgl
!eisfireseryices.

Comments may be submitted in writing to Canton Leisure
Serviees (attention: M. Stewart), 1150 Canton Center Rd. S·.,
Canton, MI48188, from the Canton website at or via e-mail to
www.canton-mLorglleisureseryices/masternlan or via e,-mail to
mstewart@panton-miarg.

Publish: January 5, 2006
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SUPERIOR COURT OF ARIZONA
MARICOPA COUNTY

In the Matter of

Madyson N. McKinney

Case No: JG500604
NOTICE OF HEARING REGARDING
Petition for Guardianship
of A Minor

READ this NOTICE Cro:efully. An important court proceeding thataffe<:ts your rigJits has
been scheduled. If you dQnot understand this notice, conta<:t a lawyer for help.

1. NOTICE IS GIVEN that the Petitionet has ·filed-with- the Court a Petition for
Guardianship ofA Mi,nor

2. HEARING INFORMATION. A Court hearing hall been scheduled to consider the
petition as follows:

HEARING DATE AND TIME: 01-23·2006 at 9:30 AM
HEARING PLACE: 1810 S Lewis St, Mesa, AZ 85210·

BEFORE: Judge Pro Tern Thomas A Kaipio

3. RESPONSE. You can file a written response to the Petition. File your original
written response with the court, mail a copy of the original response to the
petitioner(s). and provide a copy of YOUI' resp-ollS&to" the JudgelCommissWner named
above at least 5 business days before the hearlng, Or, you can appear in person at
the hearing. You must appear ONLY if you wish to object to the petition.

DATED December 9, 2005

Publish: December 29, 2005, January 5 & 12,2006

Publish: January 5, 2006

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF HEARING

Lexington Square I and II Subdivisions
Street Lighting Special Assessment

NOTICE is a hereby given by the undersigned, Terry G. Bennett,
Clerk of the Charter Township of Canton, County of Wayne, State of
Michigan, to all property owners in the proposed district described
below and to all other interested persons:

1. That a petition for the formation of a special
assessment district for the installation and maintenance of
streetlights has been filed with the Board of Trustees qI the
Charter Township of Canton, pursuant to Act 264 of the Public Acts
of 1931,as amended (MCL41.289b).

2. -That hearing on the said petition concerning the
necessity of said improvement and the formation of this
special assessment district will be held before said Board of
Trustees at the Administration Building, 1150 Canton
Center Road S., Canton, Michigan 48188, on the 24th day of
tlJInuar:y.2006 at ,7;00 2M.

3. That any property owner or other person interested in
said proceedings may appear at said hearing, file objections to the
entire petition or any part thereof, and be heard on said objections.

, 4. That the proposed special assessment district is
located in the Charter Township of Canton and is described as
follows: Lot numbers 1 through 88, Lexington Square I, Liber
102, Pages 93-96 and lot numbers 89-126, Lexington Square
n Subdivisions, Liber 103, Pages 31-33, Register of Deeds,
Wayne County, Michigan.

5. That said petition and the estimated costs and
expenses of said assessment are filed in the office of the
undersigned at 1150 S. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan
48188. and may be examined at' any time during the regular
business hours of said office, prior to said hearing.

6. That any property owner or other interested person
who fails to appear and object,to said petition or to the formation of
the proposed special assessment district at the time and place of
said hearing may be deemed to have waived his right to object
under Act 264 of the Public Acts of 1931 , as amended (MCL
41.269b).

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 164 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public"Hearing on Monday, January 9, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed' amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
J.C. DEVELOPMENT REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO'''
REZONE PARCEL NOS. 133 99 0004 000. 133 990006 000 AND
133 99 0007 000 FROM 0-1, OFFICE TO C-3 REGIONAL'
COMMERCIAL. Property is located north of Michigan between
Morton Taylor and Sheldon Roads.

7. That proposed layout of actual streetlight placement
can be viewed in the Office of the Township Clerk between the
hours of 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Monday through Friday. AFTER
INSTALLATION,MINOR VARIATIONS MAY OCCUR IN THE
LAYOUTBECAUSETHE ACTUAL PLOTTING OF LIGHTS HAS
NOTBEEN FIELD TESTED BY DETROIT EDISON.

TERRY G. BENNETT,CLERK i
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ~

! LI- en
z
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SECTION 34,

GI

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 5, 2006. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman
Publish: December 18 and January 5, 2006

WRESTLER
FROM PAGE C1
stellar 10-4 mark through the
early stages of his senior cam-
paign.

"VVhen I was a freshman, I
was lost when Iwent out on
the mat for a match," Smith
said. "But the more time I put
into it aud the harder I worked,
the more thiugs started to click
forme.

"I thought I knew what hard
work was before I started
wrestling, but now I know I
had no idea what it was. It's a
grueling and tedious sport arid
it's a long season, but it's really
taught me a lot about persever-
ance and dedication."

The turning point in Smith's
wrestling career came during
the summer before his junior
year when he attended the 28-
day-long J Robinson Wrestliug
Camp at the University of
Minnesota.

"I learned a ton at that
camp," Smith said. 'We had
four practices a day, and they
were hard practices. I've talked
to some guys who were in the
army and they said the camp
was tougher than what they
went through in boot camp.
The instructors there would
break us down every day. The
last day of the camp, we ran a
15-mile marathon. When I left
it, I was in the best shape of my
life:'

Smith said a lot of his
improvement on the mat can
be traced to the rugged prac-
tice matches he has eudured
with teammate Jeremy
Henderson, who was a state
qualifier at 189 pounds as. a

junior last year.
"I don't think I'd be half as

good as I am now ifI didn't get
to work with Jeremy in prac-
tice every day;' Smith said. "We
feed off of each other and make
each other better wrestlers:'

PARENTAL PRAISE
Smith is also quick to give

his parents, Doug and Jody, ..
loads of credit for the successes
he's achieved both athletically
and academically (Smith car-
ries a3.5 grade-poiut average).

"They've both beeu very sup- .
portive of everything I've want, .
ed to do, but at the same time
they haven't pushed me iuto
anything;' Smith said. "They're.
at all of my meets, which I
appreci"te .

"When I sang the National
Anthem, I think my mom was
there three hours early with
her camcorder;' Smith said,
jokingly.

Smith is a member of the
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park's elite Chamber Choir, .
which consists of male stu-
dents from all three of the
campus's schools.

'We perform at quite a few
events throughout the year,
especially around the holidays;'
Smith said. "It's a lot of fun:'

Smith has been accepted by
three colleges, but said he's
leaning toward attending
Western Michigan University
in the fall.

"¥oupretty much have to fin,
ish in the top five in the state to
get a scholarship, so I don't
think I'll be wrestling in col-
lege," said Smith.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
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TERRY G. BENNETT, Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of
Canton, 1150 Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept
sealed proposals at the Office of the Clerk until 3:00 p.m.,
Thursday January 19th, 2006 for the following:

ENGINEERING CONSULTING SERVICES FOR
THE DESIGN OF THE CANTON CENTER AND GEDDES

INTERSECTiON IMPROVEMENT
The specifications are available at the Engineering Services
counter on the second floor of the administration building or you
may contact Charles Larocque at (734) 394-5159. All proposals
must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the
proposal name, company name, address and telephone number and
date and time of proposal opening. The Township reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all proposals. The Township does
not di~criminate on the ,basis of race, color, national origin, s~,
religion, age or disability in employment or the provision of
services,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

JANUARY 12, 2006

Notice is hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of Appeals THURSDAY,JANUARY 12, 2006 AT 7:00 PM.
The meeting will be held in the Board Room at the Township
Administration Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER
ROAD, CANTON, MI 48168. The following Agenda will be
discussed:

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki Welty
and Steven Johnson.
Acceptance of Agenda

1. Dharmen Patel of Yamuna, LLC., 19125 Beech Daly,
Redford, MI 48240 for vacant property located at 44737
Michigan Avenue, south side. of Michigan Avenue between S.
Canton Center Road and S. Sheldon Road, appealing Zoning
Ordinance Article 26.00, Section 26.04, requirements for
industrial districts and Article 4.00, Section 4.01, B, 1, off-
street parking. Zone LI-2.

Parcels 134-01-0030-001
134-01-0047-000
134-01-0046-001
134-01-0049-001
134-01-0050-001
134-01-0051-001

(Planning)

OEOS401266

.

2. Mel Morris of Canton Auto Sales, 39600 Michigan Ave.,
Canton, MI 48188 for vacant property located at 39558
Michigan Ave, between Hannan and Lotz Roads, appealing
Zoning Ordinance Article 6.00, Section 6.02, Q, 4, relative to
distance of vehicle storage area from a residential district.
Zoning designation of property: commercial.

Parcel 141-99-0003-000
(Planning)

. .
3. City Sign Co. of Baymont Inn & Suite, 41211 Ford Road,

Canton, MI 48187 representing Dualite Sign Co. of La
Quinta Corporation, 909 Hidden Ridge, Suite 600, Irving, TX.
75038 for commercial property located at 41211 Ford Road,
appealing Sign Ordinance Chapter 102, Article II, Section
102~35, (4), a, b, d, ground sign variance. Zone C-4

Parcel 050-99-0009-004
(Building)

4. Patti Franz of Metro Detroit Signs, 23544 Hoover, Warren,
MI 48089 representing Ted Zuchlewski of Dunkin Donuts,
Inc., 41511 Ford Road, Canton, MI 48187 for commercial
property located at 41511 Ford Road, south side of Ford
Road between N. Haggerty Road and N; Lilley Road,
appealing Sign Ordinance, Chapter 102, Article II, Section
102~35, (1), a, and (4), b, wall 'sign variance and height "

, requirements. Zone C-3.

Parcel 053-99-0002-005
(Building)

5. Gregg Elstro of Mongolian Opp. Co., 642 E. Nine Mile Road,
Ferndale, MI 48220 for commercial property located, at
42089 Ford' Road, south side of Ford Road between Lilley
and Haggerty Roads, appealing Sign Ordinance, Chapter.
102, Article II, Section 102-35, (1), a, c, wall sign variance.
Zone C-3.

Parcel 053-99-0012-008
(Building)

Approval of the ~ecember 8, 2005 Minutes
Publish: January 5, 2006
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Super Bowl XL: All roads lead to De':
A.fter the manyyears of planning and waiting,the year they added a ferociousdefense game siucetheir Super Boi.·..

Super Bowlis finallycomingback to Michigan.I and seemedto put it altogether.The Someguynamed John El'
W was a sixth-grader at CoolidgeElementary Coltswere the secondhighest scoring then. ;.
Schoolin Livoniain 1982 when the 4gers beat the team in the league,their defense gave DARKHORSES :.1
Beugals26-21 at the Pontiac Silverdomein Super up the secondleast amount of points i
BowlXVI. as well. II NewEnglan4Patriots:H~,

Hopefully,the 2006 edition ofthe Super Bowlwill II SeattleSeahawks:What do the to-back Super !lowlchamp~
be as closelycontended, but the balance ofpower Hawksneed to do to get respect? the last four Super Bowlsa:..
seemsto lean toward the AFC.Is it any coincidence Sean Nowthat they are finallyhere, people that typeof seasonfor thei'
the Lionsreside in the NFC? On that note, per usual are expectinga flameout. Clearlythe es to NFLand collegeteam
this time ofyear,our localheroes ofthe gridiron were ~ligian ,_ team to beat iu the NFC,'they could line, star running back,staj'
not eveninvited to the dance. givethe Coltsa lot of problems all overthe secondaryas·w~

I'll concentrate on the teams that were invited. I'll shouldthey meet at Ford Field. to defendtheir title. .1

try to put them into the three categories-Contender, II DenverBroncos:LikeSeattle,this is another 13-3 II CarolinaPanthers:Every1.·.'.'.
DarkHorse,No Shot - I believefeel they belong. team beggingfor respect. Quarterback Jake Plummer the Panthersas the "team.'

finallyplayedwithin a systemas opposed to winging throughout the season,bu
CONTENDERS it himself,and led a potent offensethat averagedover cost them a spot in the da

II IndianapolisColts:The Coltswereclearlythe class 25points a game. II NewYorkGiants:Qui
of the NFL this seasonas they raced out to a 13-0 Denveralsohas the past haunting them, as the ond most'pointsin the
start. Weall knewthey had the offensein the past Coltsmadethem lookverybad in the playoffsa cou- NFL? Ifyousaid the Gia
with Manning, Harrison, James, Wayneet aI,but this pie of times, and the Broncoshave not won a playoff back.

I
I Specializing In GREATSeats For
i All local And National Events!

;:7,;;,.

Washington Tampa Bay Washington Washington Washington Tampa Bay Washington Tampa Bay Tampa Bay WashtA
Tampa Bay Washington waShinwon Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay waShinwon waShin~ton Tampa Bay Washln
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Carolina NY Giants NY Giants Carolina NY Giants Carolina NY Giants NY Giants Carolina 'Camll
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roit's Ford Field a,splayoffs begin
!

ton ' Washington Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay
tpn Washington Washington Tampa Bay Tampa Bay Tampa Bay washinwon
tan Tampa Bay Washington Washington Washington Washington Tampa ay
la~d New England New England New England New England New England New England New England New England
la d New England New England New England New England New England New England
fifle Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville Jacksonville New E~gland Jacksonville
Its NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants Carolina
ltS NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants NY Giants Carolina NY Giants
la' NY Giants Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina Carolina
a~ Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Cincinnati Cincinnati
aU Cincinnati Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh Pittsburgh
gh Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Pittsburgh

£MAG1N£ $50 61FT
THE MAGIC OF MOViES a. M'ORE CERTIFICATE

'XXXIII win in 1999.
'Y was the quarterback

Eli Manning certainly made strides tHis season, and
his job was made much easier with Plaxlco Burress
and Jeremy Shockey as main targets. Add the versatil-
ity of the dynamic Tiki Barber and it's easy to see why
the Giants scored. Barber is finally starting to get the
respect he deserves after rushing for mdre than 1,800
yards and adding more than 500 yards in recieving.

• Pittsburgh 5teelers: The Steelers have ''been there
and done that" in regard to the AFC playoffs. They
have choked at home, they have been to the big game
under current coach Bill Cowher, but they have yet to
put it all together and win it all under the current
regime.

• Chicago Bears: I really debated putting them in the
next category, but out of respect for their incredible
defense, I chose to put them here.

NO SHOT
• Cincinnati Bengals: I debated putting them intO the

Darkhorse category, but based on the fact I think the
Steelers beat them in Cinci this weekend, I just could

r; can this be? The back-
,:the winner of three of
~arkhorse? It has been
~'ts.Losing quality coach-
"injuries to the offensive
linebacker, and injuries
j. Yet here they are, ready

ddYwanted to annoint
beat" in the NFC
consistent play almost

i. Who scored the sec-
ld third most in the
ve yourself a pat on the

1··.··'.·Jlr.~jll.. !I.I. ).1..:.1
.'.'I..'.)1..'.'1.1-".1( J ' t ' ) ), ", "i l j ~" ' i

ii,\¥Ii'j~.iD:.L,I.a'IKf")
,,"he most experienced Custom LASIK Center in Michigan

Now the first with Iris Registration
Results Routinely 20/20 Or Better'

r "

'ASER EYE
INSTITUTE

The Ball Is In Your Hands...
.Make The Call To Schedule Your FREI

Consultation With Daniel S. Haddad, M.D.
Offices in Troyand Dearborn

1"4'1' , 1'.:8''II' I 1'1'1'0'",~:>,:_~;',<m,J ,') tt:- ,."~_,,,) _~,,_)-" ..~'",) .':::x':,,:" . ~",,)'v::,:,~~:<~".i ,,,~

, I
I, ,

not.
• Washington Redskins: What a:;trange year for the

Skins. They started out 3-0, then,;,ost six of eight
games before winning their last five to get into the
playoffs.

• Jacksonville Jaguars: This is another team to watch
in the futnre. It seems the Jags have had bad luck this
year as they won 12 games, but finish two games
behind the Colts. So they get the wildcard bid, and as
a reward have to travel to New England for the first
round to playa team \vith two less wins, in the ele-
ments of Foxboro. Good luck Jags, ynu'llneed it.

• Tampa Bay Buccaneers: How did the Bues get into
the playoffs, let alone win the NFC South'? Jon
Gruden is a fantastic coach, and has a Super Bowl
ring to show for it.

We'll see how it plays itself out... I fur one can't wait
for Super Bowl Sunday at Ford Field.

Listen to Sean Baligian weekday 9 a.m, to noon on Sports Radion
1130 AM WDFN,

R ~
WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Live

'S 1:t11S'f111\1'~NI}.lll\N" I~""

FIREARM EXCHANGE
BUY. SELL. TRADE I

NEWand USED

Customer Satisfaction Is Our Number 1 Priority!

2006'·150 STYLESIDE
SUPEReAR 4X4

Trailer Tow Package - Auto, air, loaded.

0roro~OR ~
~4} IfllCOc0 TI'BJl1r ~4}IfllCOc0 TI'BJl1r

A-Plan w/Z Plan
Bonus Cash

..
'-Ds;7e:hIP ~~' CAU.ik]]8J'
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029200 Telegraph Road • Southfield
24 Hour Automated Credit ApprovaI1-800-77!)-2566
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RELIGION CALENDAR
If you want to submit an Item for the
religion calendar, fax it to (734) 591-
7279 or write: Religion Calendar,
Observer Newspapers, 36251

.Schoolcraft, Livonia, M148150. The
deadline for an announcement to
appear in the Thursday edition is
noon Monday.

gather through Jan. 6 for William
Murphy Ministries, 2006 Intercessory
Prayer Conference: Reclaiming the
Church, the House of Prayer.
Conference speakers are Bishop
Murphy, Dr.Jamal Harrison Bryant
(Maryland) and Bishop Neil Ellis
(Bahamas). Bishop Murphy Jr" pastor
of New Mount Moriah Missionary
Baptist Church of Pontiac, at the Ritz
Carlton, 300 Town Center Drive,
Dearborn. Registration for adults is
$150.Churches/intercessor teams and

groups of up to 10are admitted for
$500. Call (248) 335-6905 or visit
www.williammurphyministries.org.

Laugh out loud
Yentriloquist D?vid Pendleton brings a
host of comedic characters for a show
7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 6, at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Ministries,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Presented
by Single Adult Ministries. Cost is $5.
Call (248) 374-5920.

Folk festival
With open mic 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 7,

at Unity of livonia, 28660 Five Mile,
between Middltlbelt and Inkster roads.
Tickets $5. Call (734) 421-1760.

Pastles fund-raiser
Orders taken Jan. 8, 10-11and 15,pick
up Jan. 19'20, at Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor
Trail, livonia. Cost is $3, proceeds go
the building fund/parking lot improve-
ments. Call (734) 422-0149.

Bible studies
8egin 6:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, and 7
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11(with family

JANUARY
Prayer conference

Christians from around the world

massag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
.................................................................................................................... - .

1-800-579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.homacomm.nat

CHARLOTTE EDNA
HEGWOQD,

Age 90, of Bellevue, Michigan died
January 2, 2006 at Country Livin'
Adult Foster Care in Olivet. She was
born January 13, 1915 to Theodore
and Anna Charlotta (Carlson) Carlson
in Muskegon Charlotte was preceded
in death by her husband, James Nolan
Hegwood in 1992; son, James
Hegwood in 1990; five sisters and one
brother. She is survived by her daugh-
ter, Charlotte (Burrell) Wight of
Bellevue; son, BruJ:;e (Delia)
Hegwood of Prescott Vall'ey, Arizona;
10 grandchildren, and 17 great grand-
children. She taught SunQ~Y School in
her church in GardeJil; City and
Charlotte enjoyed sewing and doing
handicrafts. Friends may call from 1
to 3:00 p.m. Friday at Shaw Funeral
Home, Lehman Chapel, Bellevue
where services will take place at 3:00
p.m. Pastor Don Francis, Bellevue
First Baptist Church, officiating.
Interment, Riverside Cemetery,
Bellevue. Memorials may go to
Bellevue First Baptist. Church or
Bellevue Memorial Scholarship Fund.
The family. is being serv;ed by Shaw
Funeral Home, Lehman Chapel,
Bellevue. www.shawfunetalhome.com

GEORGE NELSON
TEAHAN,JR.

"

Passed away Monday,
January 2, 2006, at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. Mr.
Teahan was a longtime resi-

dent of both Livonia and Hale,
Michigan. He was born May 20, 1920,
a son of George and Effie (Hannah)
Teahan, Sr. On July 20, 1945, he mar-
ried Anne E. Siarto. A World War II
veteran, Mr. Teahan served with the
407th squadron of the 92nd bomb
group of the 8th Air Force in
Podington, England. After the war, he
worked in the tool and die business
and, subsequently, the
Plymouth/Canton school district, from
which he retired in 1982, Mr. Teahan
was preceded in death by his parents
and by his brother, Dr. Robert R.
Teahan of Florida. He is survived by
his beloved wife of 60 years, Anne; a
son, Lawrence (C.J.) Teahan of
Brighton; and two daughters:" Sharon
(Jerry) Grisius of Livonia, and
Patricia Lindstrom (Michael) of White
Lake. He is also survived by six
grandchildren: Scott 'Teahan, B.J.
Teahan, Bryan Lindstrom, Robert
Grisius, Eric Lindstrom, and Kelly
Grisius; and by numerous nieces and

________ ,...- I nephews. Funeral Service Friday,
January 6, at II :QOa.m., at the Harry J.
Will Funeral Home, 37000 Six Mile in
Livonia; with the Rev. Ron Thompson
officiating. Burial in Oakland Hills
Cemetery, Novi. Visitation
Wednesday 5-9 and Thursday 1-9 p.m.
at the funeral home (734-591-3700).

CAROL ANN (nee Schulz)
BOYD

Of 'Farmington Hills. Age 65,
December 25, 2005. Beloved Wife of
Bob for over 42 years. Loving moth-
er of Michael and David (Annette)
Boyd. Cherished grandmother of four.
Dear Sister of Phillip Schulz.
Memorial Service Saturday, January
7, 2006, 2:30 p.m. at THAYER-
ROCK FUNERAL HOME, 33603
Grand River Ave., downtown
Farmington (1 blk. W. of Farmington
Rd.) Visitation Saturday 1·2:30 p.m.

JOHN ELLIOTT
Age 72, of Phoenix, Arizona (former-
ly of Plymouth, Michigan). Founder
of Jester Card Company in 1974.
Passed away December 31, 2005. He
was an avid Bridge player and was a
fonner member of the ACBL. He also
was a great sports fan. He will be
greatly missed by his devoted family
and friends. Survived by his beloved
wife, Shirlie; brother William (Betty),
sister Evelyn (Don) Ritenour; chil-
dren Pamela (Dan) Finlan, Tracie
(Rich) Lamee, and Amy Elliott;
grandchildren Amy Finlan and
Chelsea Madden; great grandson Joe
Finlan. Memorial services were held
Wednesday, January 4, 2006, at
Hansen Mortuary, Phoenix, 602·944-
1561. Contributions may be made to
The Heart and Lung Association.

FLAVELLE M. LANDRY
(nee. Wood)

January 2, 2006, age 94, fonnerly of
Bloomfield Hills. Devoted mother of
7 sons. Wife of the late Arthur B. for
31 years. Dear mother of John (Mary
Jo), James, Robert, Richard
(Colleen), Tom (Meriellen) and David
(Robin). Grandmother of Meg, Cake,
Christopher, Kristen, Heather, Sarah,
Jackie', Elizabeth, Aubrie, Ryari, Erin,
Blake, Michelle, Brian, Morgan,
Kellie and Greg. Sister of Robert
Wood (Nan). Family will receive
friends at A.J. Desmond & Sons
(Vasu, Rodgers & Connell Chapel),
32515 Woodward Ave. (btwn 13-14
Mile) Thursday 2:00-8:00pm. Rosary
7:00pm. Funeral Mass Friday
10:00am at St. Thomas More Church,
4580 Adams (btwn Wattles & Long
Lake) Troy. Rite of Committal Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery. Memorial trib-
utes to Lourdes Convalescent Center,
2300 Watkins Lake Rd., Waterford,.
MI 48328. View obituary and share
memories at

www.DesmondFuneralHome.com

FRANK JOSEPH
MALINOWSKI

"Big Frankl! as he was known to all
his friends, passed away December
27, 2005. He was born to Flora and
John Malinowski on June 4, 1913 and
lived a full life. He was preceded in

----'-------- I death by his parents, 2 sisters, 1
brother and one half brother. He is
survived by his 3 children, Martene
(Paul) Lyczak of Tex8$, Kenneth
Malinowski of Calif,: and Gary
(Linda) Malinowski ofTe*-as and their
mother, Helen Malinowski, and his
son, Charles (Barbara) Malinowski of
Ind. from the union of marriage with
the late, Mary Malinowski. As well as
half brother, John (Jan) Malinowski, 2
great grand-daughters and many won~
derful nieces and nephew$. His great
love was belonging to the Masonic
Lodge, working with 'the Shrine
Circus and his buddies. at UAW Local
735. He spent over 30 years with GM-
Hydro-Matic, prior to his retirement.
Funeral Saturday, Jan. 7, 10AM at the
Ziomek Funeral Home, 8809 Wayne
Road at Joy in Livonia~ Visitation
Friday, Jan. 6 from 2-9pm. Private
intennent at Mt. Olivet in Detroit.

ROBERT JOHN WILLETTE
Age' 50 of Plymouth, December 27,
2005, Beloved son ofM.J. and the late

.Robert. Loving father of Dirk. Loving
brother of Tom (Bonnie) and Robin
DeYonker. Former husband of Tanya.
Dear uncle of Alicia DeYonker.
Graduate of University of Michigan.
Fornier teacher and Plymouth-Salem
softball coach. Rob was active in sev-
eral local basketball and softball
leagues. Private services will be held
at a later date. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Dirk Willette
Education Fund, c/o Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 W Ann Arbor
Rd, Plymouth MI 48170. To leave a
message of condolence, log on to:
www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.

CLIFFORD H. LAWRENCE
Age 83, passed away January 3, 2006'.
He was born on December I, 1922, in
Detroit to the late Floyd G. and Anna
Grace ( McNish) Lawrence. He
served in the' U.S. Navy as a
Boatsman Mate 2nd Class, 1942-1945
and Korean War 1950-1952. On
September 18, 1948, he married
Lucrezia "Lucy" D' Agostino. He was
formerly of Livonia for 48 years,
prior to moving to South Lyon in
2001. He was a member of the Grace
Baptist Church of Livonia, Boy
Scouts of America for 75 years, and
the Civil Air Patrol. Clifford is sur~
vived by his wife Lucy Lawrence of
South Lyon, 4 children: Susan (Kris)
Krzyzanski of South Lyon, Mary Ann
(Orville) Jeske of White Lake, Robert
(Dawn) Lawrence of Milford, Guy
(Denise) Lawrence of South Lyon, 1
brother James Lawrence, 11 grand·
children, and 8 great~grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by 2 sisters
and 1 brother. Visitation will be held
on Thursday from 6 to 9 p.m., Friday
from 2- 9 p.m. A Funeral Service
will be held on Saturday at II a.m.
with final visitation at 10:15 a.m. at
Phillips Funeral Home, 122 West
Lake Street (Ten Mile), South Lyon.
Memorial contributions may be made
to Detroit Area Council, BSA, 1776
West Warren Ave., Detroit, Ml 48208.

JOHN P. "JACK"
WILLIAMS, Jr,

Age 68, December 30, 2005. Beloved
husband of Suzanne "Suzie". Loving
father of Deborah (Clark) Justin,
Patrick (Nancy), Daniel (Wendi), and
Suzanne (Loran) Lankford. Proud
grandfather of Erin, Sean, Alexandra,
Samantha, Joseph, Bridget, Tyler, and
Taylor. Preceded· in death by his
daughter,. Denise, sister Patricia Inch,
and parents Nellie and John Sr.
Funeral Thursday, instate lOam, Mass
10:30am, from Our Lady of Good
Council Catholic Church.
Arrangements by McCabe Funeral
Home, Canton. For more information,
please visit

www.mccabefuneralhome.com

JOHN R, (JACK)
ETHERINGTON, Sr.

Age 71, of Westland, passed away at
home, sun'ounded by his family, on
January 2, 2006, after a courageous
battle with colon cancer. Loving hus-
band of 49 years to Nancy; together
they have 6 children and 10 grand-
children. Best friend and brother of
William (Donna), of Westland, and
preceded in death by his beloved
Mother and Father, sister Loretta, and
brother, Dale. Wonderful Dad to JOM
Jt: (Laura), Terri (Mike) O'Connor,
Janet (Jovita), Carolyn Lewis, Jackie
(Tony) Martin, and Jennifer
Shaddawvine. Loved deeply by his
grandchildren, Matthew, Mary, ,
Jessica, Natasha, Kathleen, Dustin,
Sean, Andrew, Kenny, and, Dante.
J~ck was an avid golfer who loved
spending time on the course with his
brother Bill, many brothers-in-law,
and friends. Our family wishes to
e?,-press thanks and gratitude to the
many friends who helped us through
this difficult time.
,. We love you Dad

MARYT.REDO
January 2, 2006 Age 79 of
Bloomfield Hills, formerly of Chicago,
IL and Kenosha, WI. Beloved wife of
Orland C. for 45 years . .Dearmother of
Traci A. Day (William). Grandmother
of Christopher and Jonathan.: Sister of
Josephine Scurlock and Joseph' Gullo
(Patricia): Family will receive friends:
at A.J. Desmond' & Sons (Vasu,
Rodgers & Connell Chapel), 32515
Woodward Ave. (btwn 13-14 Mile)
Thursday 2:00·8:00pm. Rosary
7:30pm. Funeral Mass Friday 11:00
am at Church of St. Owen, 6869
Franklin Rd., 'Bloomfield; Hills.
Visitation begins at church 1.0:30801.
Additional services and b\lrial in
Kenosha, WI'. Memorial tri~utes to
The American Red Cross, PD. Box
37243, Wasbington, D.C. 20013
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

ROSEMARY THERESE
(SCHULTZ) MARTIN

Born 10/03/1939,.Detroit, Died
12/13/2005, Amherst, New York.
Fonnerly of Detroit area (1939-1976)
and Farmington Hills (2000-
2004).Survived by siblings Sister
Kathleen Schultz (lHM) and William
Schultz; two sons and seven grandchil·
dren.A graduate of Immaculata High
School, Detroit 1957 and Marygrove
College 1964. A fonner Detroit public 1------------
schools and Hillsdale County schools
teacher. A member of the Hillsdale
Community School Board. Active
with many groups serving the troubled
and disadvantaged youth of Michigan
as a foster/respite care provider and
legal guardian and as a parental advo·
cate and mediator with CAUSE. A
memorial service will be held on
January 21, 2006 at the First United
Methodist Church, 45 Manning Street,
Hillsdale, Ml from 1-4pm. The family
can be contacted at 716·684-8475.

JAMES J. GILBERT
Age 91, of Plymouth, died January 2,
2006. He was born September 28,
1914, in Bay City. He was a resident
of the Plymouth community for 48
years. He was a 33rd Degree Mason,
and a member of the Scottish Rite
Valley of Detroit Masonic Lodge for
over 50 years. He is survived by ihis
wife, Evelyn; his children; Beverly
(Michael) Gregory and James Robert
Gilbelt; his grandchildren, Timothy I _
Michael Gregory and Kristyn (Paul)
Mullens; and his great~grandchildren,
Emerson Gregory Wigand and
Arianna Marie Mullens. Funeral serv~
ices were held Wednesday~January 4,
at Schrader-Howell Funeral Home in
Plymouth. Memorials may be made
to the c~arity of the donor's choice.

MARILYN S. WOODS
December 30, 2005, beloved wife of
Glenn 1. Dear mother of Michael J.
(Tracy). Grandmother of Elizabeth
Woods. Sister of Sandra Bonde
(William). Aunt of Bill, Peter' and
Christopher Bonde. Funeral Mas~ was
held Wednesday at St. Thomas More
Church, Troy. In lieu of flowers Jam-
By suggests memorial tribute~ to
Beaumont Hospice, 3601 W. Thirteen
Mile Rd., Royal Oak, MI 48073 ..For
information caU A,J. Desmond &
Sons 248~549~0500. View obituary
and share memories at:

www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

ROBERT LEE WESMAN
Age 70. Cberished husband of Mary
Lou (Pflueger). Loving father of
Mary Curtis, Sue (Dave) Joiner, Patty
(Manuel) Salazar, Chris (Walter)
Mixon, and Beth (Sam) Kryzer. Dear
grandfather Qf 13 grandchildren: Ray,
JOM, Rachel, D.J., Amanda, ,Caitlin,
Robby, Ricky, Greg, Michael, Steven,
Samantha, and Josh. Great-grandfa-
ther of 3: Dreygon, 1Yler,and Jadeyn.
Also survived by his brother Verno
Passed· away at home 12/29/05.
Milford Fabricating retiree. Memorial
service at a later date.

dinner at 6:15p.m.), at Memorial
Church of Christ, 35475 Five Mile,
Livonia. Cail (134) 464-6722.

Kabbalah classes
Presented by the Sara Tugman Bais
Chabad Torah Center, the classes
begin 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, and 8
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 11,at 5595 W.
Maple, West Bloomfield. The classes
are open for both beginners and more
advanced students. To register, cail
(248) 855-6170,exl. 1or send e-mail to
BCTC770@aol.com.

Classic senior singles
7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 10,join Sandy
8aumann who speaks on how our atti-
tudes and relationships can keep us
happy and hopeful throughout life.
You will learn to use all facets of your
life and dream fulfiliment to improve
your mood and outiook. Everyone is
welcome to attend. Please bring
refreshments if your name begins
with M-R,at Ward Evangellcai
Presbyterian Ministries, 40000 Six
Mile, Northville. Presented by Single
Adult Ministries. Call (248) 374-5920.

Cornish pasties
To raise funds NeWburg United
Methodist Church is making and seil-
ing pasties for $3 each. They can be
ordered by cailing (734) 422-0149
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tuesday'
Wednesday,Jan. 10·11.00 not leave
any orders on the answering machine.
They will be ignored. Pick up times
are 11a.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19,
and 11a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, at
the church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonia.

Lifeworks
Rev.Dick 80nk speaks on a topic of
importance to single adults in today's
society 7 p.m. Friday, Oec.13,at Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Ministries,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Presented
by Singie Adult Ministries. You wiil
have an opportunity to ask questions
and share with the group in open dis-
cussion. Refreshments follow. Free
childcare provided. Cail (248) 374-
5920.

Ethics workshop
The ethics of end-of-life decisions
workshop will not advocate a position
but explore the question so an indio
vidual can make an informed decision
2:30'4:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 15.Dr.
Wesley Brun, executive director of
Samaritan Counseling, facilitates at
Nardin Park United Methodist Church,
29887 W.11Mile, Farmington Hiils. Cost
is $10.To register, call (248) 474-4701.

Coffeehouse
An evening of reiaxation and fun
while listening to live entertainment
7-10p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, at Ward
Evangellcai Presbyterian Ministries,
40000 Six Mile, Northville. Presented
by Single Adult Ministries. Cost is $5
and Includes specialty coffees.
Refreshments follow. Free childcare
provided. Cail (248) 374'5920.

Opera concert
Featuring music of Bizet's Carmen,
Puccini's La Boheme and Gershwin's
Porgy and 8ess 3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 22,
at Detroit's Metropolitan United
Methodist Church, 8000 Woodward,
north of Grand Blvd. in the New Center
Area. The music will be performed by
the Metropolitan Yocal Staff and be
directed by Dr.Kelley Haie of Cincinnati.
A reception foilows the concert where
you may greet Dr.Hale and the
Metropolitan Yocal Staff.
Tickets are $15.Call (313)875'7407,ext.
324.The public is invited. Freeand
supervised parking available adjacent
to church.

Poverty and prayer
GeraldStraub presents the story of his
personal conversion and the use of his
film talents in service to the poor 6:30
p.m. Friday,Jan. 27,in the main church
at Our Lady of Good Counsel, N.
Territorial and Beck, Plymouth. Tickets
$10.Cail (734) 453-0326, ext. 223 or
send e-mail toleachd@olgcparish.net.
Proceedsgo to ongoing programs for
the church's sister community in Ei
Salvador.

UPCOMING
Gospel music

Eveningof Inspiration brings the gospel
to the biggest game on earth for one
night in the Gospel Music Capital of the
Worid,the City of Detroit during Super
80wl Xl. With an evening of inspira-
tionai music, soul'stirring testimonies
from NFLplayers and surprise guests,
the concert kicks'off Super Bowl
Weekend7:45 p.m. Friday, Feb.3, at
Masonic Temple.The event features
Patti LaBelle,The Winans, Mary Mary,
The Clark Sisters and Hezekiah Walker
and the Love Fellowship Choir. There
will be surprise guest appearances.
Tickets are $45-$75 and available at
Ticket Master locations in Detroit (248)
645-6566 or TicketMaster.com. A nonre-
fundable service fee applle~
Eachyear. the gospel concert features
the industries top artists joined by sev'
eral current and former Christian NFL
players who share their testimonies
and inspirational messages with the
audience. For more information visit
www.superbowigospeicelebration.com.

ONGOING
Sunday services

Continue with traditional worship and
children's Sunday School at 10a.m., and
aduit 8ibie study at 8:30 a.m" at Garden
City Presbyterian Church, 1841

Middlebelt; one block south of Ford
Road. Handicap accessible. Call (734)
421-7620.

Worship services
All are welcome to attend worship serv-
ice at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church,
Five Mile and Inkster roads, livonia.
Service is held at 10a.m. every Sunday
with an education hour all for ages at 9
a.m. Call (734) 422'1470.

Fali Sunday services
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist. 9:30 a.m. Bible
study, and 10:30a.m. Holy Eucharist and
Sunday school, at Episcopa;'Church of
the Holy Spirit; 9083 Newburgh, livonia.

Unity of Uvonia
Services 9:30 a.m. and 11a.m. Sundays,
at 28660 Five Mile, between Middlebelt
and inkster roads. Cail (734) 421-1760.

Shabbat services
The doors of Congregation 8eit Kodesh,
a Conservative synagogue located at
31840 W.Seven Mile, between
Farmington and Merriman, Livonia, are •
open to the Jewish community of
southeastern Michigan. Cail (248) 477-
8974.

Bet Chaverlm
Services are open to all iiving in the
western counties including Canton,
Plymouth, livonia, and Northville. The
congregation foilows traditions of
Reform Judaism. Interfaith families
welcome to attend services at 321S.
Ridge, south of Cherry Hill, Canton. Cail
(134) 646-3864 for information or visit
www.betchaverim.com.

Detroit World Outreach
A non·denominational church with cut-
ting edge drama productions, ener-
gized contemporary music, high·tech
video and lighting, programs for kids
and teens, a great place for college stu'
dents, singles, married adults and sen-
iors. Services are 8 a.m. and 11a.m.
Sunday (6:30 p.m. the first Sunday of
the month), Sunday school for ail ages
at 10a.m. and Wednesdays at 9 a,m.
and 7 p.m. Call (313)255'2222.

Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday Services 8 a.m. and 10a.m.,
Wednesday service 6:15p.m.
- Bible Studies and Worship Center for
ail ages, at 11575Belleville Road, (four
miles south of Michigan Avenue),
Belleville. Parents with Young Children
8ible Study 6 p.m. Sundays, inciudes
dinner and chiid care. Call (734) 699'
3361.

Shabbat Rocks
A musicai celebration precedes tradi-
tional Shabbat service once a month at
Adat Shalom Synagogue, 29901
Middlebelt in Farmington HiII~ For more
information, cail (248) 851-5100or visit
the Web site at www.adatshalom.org.

English classes
Conversational English as a Second
Language classes are being offered for
adults of all ages.and backgrounds 7
p.m. Monday and Tuesday, at Christ Our
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175
Farmington Road, livonia. Tutors will
work on a one-to-one ratio to help stu-
dents better understand and speak the
English ianguage. No charge:To regis-
ter, cali (734) 525'0191or (734) 522-
6830.

Scripture from scratch
If you've always wanted to learn about
the Bible from square one, here's
square one 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays in the
ActiVity Center at SI. Aidan Catholic
Church, 17500 Farmington Road,
livonia. Call (734) 425-5950 to register.

Sunday school
Congregation Beit Kodesh (31840Seven
Mile, between Farmington and
Merriman, livonia) is registering chil'
dren, age 4 and up, for Sunday school.
Financial assistance avaiiable. Special
discounts for new member~ For more
information, call (248) 477-8974.

services
SI. John Lutheran Church (23225 Gill
Road, Farmington Hills) invites the com-
munity to a new worship service 5:30
p.m. Saturdays. Also, Sunday traditional
worship services are 8:30 a.m. and 11
a.m.: contemporary service is at 9:50
a.m.: and Sunday School hour for all
ages is at 9:45 a.m. Cali (248) 474-0584
for more information.

Single Point Ministries
For ages 30 and older, join more than
350 single adults 11:30a,m. Sundays for
fellowship and related topics in Knox
Hali at Ward Evangelicai Presbyterian
Church, 40000 Six Mile, Northville.
Coffee, doughnuts, conversations are
present. .Call(248) 374-5920.Tennis con-
tinues 1p.m. Saturdays and Sundays,
and 4 p.m. Tuesdays at Rotary Park, Six
Mile and Hubbard, livonia.

Bible talks
4 p.m. Sundays, at the Friendship
Center,1119Newburgh, Westland. Call
(734) 728'9157.

Worship services
All are weicome to attend worship serv-
ices 10a.m. Sundays at SI. Paul's
Presbyterian Church, Five Mile and
Inkster 'roads, livonia. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 422-1470.

The Gap
A new youth Sunday School (God
Always Present) at Garden City
Presbyterian Church, 1841Middlebell,
south of Ford Road. Lessons are taught
using various media, computers, story
telling, games, cooking, music and art,
and a smali theater complete with
popcorn making machine. Adult Bible
study at 8:30 a.m. with a traditional
service and The Gap at 10 a.m. Child
care available. Mustard Seed contem-
porary service at 6 p.m. with refreSh'
ments served afterward. Call (734)
421-7620.

http://www.williammurphyministries.org.
mailto:OEObits@oe.homacomm.nat
http://www.shawfunetalhome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneralHome.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com.
http://www.mccabefuneralhome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
mailto:BCTC770@aol.com.
mailto:toleachd@olgcparish.net.
http://www.superbowigospeicelebration.com.
http://www.betchaverim.com.
http://www.adatshalom.org.
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33640 Michigan Ave. q Wayne, MI
(Between Wayne Rd. & Merriman Rd.)NEWHOPE

BAPTIST
CHURCH

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 Six Mile Rd. {Set, Merriman & Middlebell,
Rev. Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a,m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

www.gbgm·umc.org/slmatlhl,lw$·llvonla
Nursery PrOVided Q 734w422w6038

Clarencevllle United Methodist
20300 Middiebdt Rd .• Livonia

474-3444
Pastor James E. Brjtt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

(734) 728·2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Saturday hening Worshil) 1>:(10p,m
SunddYWorship 7:45 •. m, and 10:45 a.m,' Suoda\ S\'houl 9:JO a,m,

W~dnt',dJl' PrJilr Str\'i(~ 6:00 p.m, ' Wedne,dilY ChildT~n, Youlh "rid AdultBlbk S!ud\' 7:00·~:OOp.m.

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pustor IJc~~'!dIf'(I81~illgtQn "Where the Word is Relevant
und Tilt' (£F F(/mil~'1l'01l1rl I'd d h" ' "
Iilw to illl'iiq·Olllo.... Peop e are Love an Crist IS the Key

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N. Wayne Rd•• Westland, MI
Be/ween Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where lil'es are changed, families are made whole and mlnlst!')' Is real!

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of Detroit
Every Sunday at 9:~0 AM

SUllday, October 31
Music Program'

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Bel1edktfo1J F(lflmf'ing Mass

mSCOI'er the sofenmit)' and majesty
of tbe TraditiOllal Rite of the Roman
Catholic C1JUI'chill o/le Of Detlvlt's

architectur(11 mtlsterpieces

St. Jo."pbat Church
691 E. Canfield Ave,

On the West I~75 Service Drive
Between Warren and Mack

13131831-66;9
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

ST, ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St, Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K·B
23310 Joy Road· Redford, Michigan

:; Blocks E. of Telegraph • (}13) 534-2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of.Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 WarrenRd" Canton,Michigan48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday" 4:30 p.m.
Sunday - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST. GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave. $ Livonia

East of Middlebeil, between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds
MASS: Mon" IVed .. ThJrs" Fri. 9:00 a.m

Tues.7:00 p,m .• Sat.5:00 p.m.
Sun, 9:00 a,m, & 11:00 a,m.

Confessions:Sat.3:00-4:00 p.m.
734.427·5220

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Minds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newburgh Rds,

734-422-0149
Worship Service

and
Sunday School

9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Barbara E. Welbaum

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street. Plymouth 48170

"'-,:"fiII", Sunday Worship' Ham & 6prn
d I .'"~Ii Bible Class

~ Sunda)' lOam & Wednesday 7pm
734-451-1877 Mic111'gan Bible School

Minister Tu~sday & Thursdav ipm
john Natiw www,(hurcho!chrbt-wesLorg

Worship in Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

Main &. Church Stre8ts' ;n..:} :l5:~·'j4::>;
8:30, 9:30& 11:00 am 1ft.j .",,'"s at WWN.fpw.n" I/i,~i

' iJ ~ - ficcessit/E 1<:: an 1f-,"
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Nurserv Care Prov,,1eo

\Xle Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

R~v. H'ch"d P"'c,"', P."""
Rn, Kdlic ll"hlma". A'.,,,,,i,uc 1'""",

14175 Farmington road, LIvonia Just north of i-96

734-522-6830

·t
Sunday School

9:45& 11 am
Early ChildhOod Center
Phone 734<'113-8413

A6EL.J. C.RIE,K
ot8tCOI;;1!V,UNITY CHVRCH

Sunday Worship
8:15 & 11:00 am - Traditional

9:45 - Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Wert.h, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, ASSistant Pastor

II'

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150' 421·5406
Rev, Larry Hoxey, Pastor
10:30 a.m. Worship

Service
and Youth Classes

Nursery Care Available

-WELCOME·

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

ProgrorT)

GRACEWTHEIWl CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

~Q~ORNER~BffCH~Y
313-532~2266 REDFOAD1WP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
SUnday School

9:15& 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided

The Rev. llmathy P. Haibolh, Senior Pastor
The Rev. ·Dr. Victor F. Hatboth, Assistant Pastor

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
Livonia or. Joy Road

(Between Merriman and Middlebelt Roods!
at 10:00 a.m,
734-425-1 174

Join us for coHee, &agels and
donuts after the servicel

II! St. James Presbyterian

~

Church, llSlI
A, 25350 West Six Mile Ad.
f,J Redford (313) 534-7730

~un ay Worship Service· 10:00 A.M,
Sunday School - 11:15 A.M
Thursday Dinners 6:00 PM

Nursery Care PrOlided' Hano'iG"poerJAccf:ss,;;:~
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Risen Christ Lutheran
David Martin, Pastor

-iG2S0 Ann Arbor Road" PiymouHl
(1 Mile West of Sl18ldon)

(731) 45:3 5252
Sunday Worship. . 8:15 & 10:45 a.m,
Sunday School \Chilliren 6: AdUlts) 9:30 a.m,
All are Wslcome Come as you are!

WWw.risenchrist.info

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734·453·0970
Sunday &:rvin: lO:,'>() ~.m
Sun<lay &hool 10:.;0 II,m.

W"d EVl.'n;l\I!:Testimony MC<:ting 7:50 p,m
Reading Room 550 South MaIn

M"Jld~y-Saturd,,-y JO;IlO a.m.-2:00 p,m.

734·453·1676

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

Timothy Lutheran Church
j J1 li8conclJjng in Ch;~;stCongregation
I 88:2.C IN;).'i,'iC fid.
I E' tween An" ;'e!,," T,!,,~, hy Aoad'l LivOllla 0 427 ~2290

Jill Hegdal, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

. (N~'rscry Ava!lable)

'~~~acoomli~ffltwmu~l
o 1"7Jm's authentic, etm-lemporary worship;

• People are loved regardless of
ratfJ,sge or haekgfoundl

• There's an ineredibk kIdz ministry? JEWISH

HOlY CR.OSS
Evangelical Lutheran Church

Mtj",.,,., .. ly,;,<·.,,,,.,v~.,,,,, ,",rg

SliIlIIlIYWWsll!ll
8:111&11 alll.

~rilClllllllIUDB.lD.

51, PAUl's Ev. LUlhER3.N
CtJURcb & School , .,,;:Il'P
17810 FARMIN<',f0" ReAr; '''';;i~i..4~'
LiVONlA-(734)261.1360 -- ;l.,.O •• " .....

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBRENNER

PLYMOUTH CHURCH·
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 W. Ann Arbor Road. (734j453-1525'· I

Sunday S:hool w 9:45 A.M. ' , ; :
Sunday Worship - 8:30 & 11:00 A.M." .f I

Sunday Evening ~ 6:00 P.M. - I
Family Night - Wed. 7:00 :P.M_ ' '~l

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:
455-3196

Sf ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
16360 Hubbard Road

~ L;,on;a, M;cNgan48154

\j! 7::ll"!·'il21·$451
WeCn8s03Y 9:30 A M Holy Elichan')t

I,ftd ,sept-May) 6:00 P:'/ Dioner & ClaS&i'~
SaL>i~day5:00 P,N, Hcly Euchart';:
$undayN5 & 10:00 AM Holy Eucharisl
Sun iSepl.-May) "000 A Wi .. Sunday School

Sunday MO"id\] (')I,r~~;.G,il~ iwailable
www.slandrewschl1rch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

c regardingadvertisinli!in thi
Donna Hart (734) 953·2155 the friday before publicati

To mail copy: The Observer &: Eccentric Newspapers. 56251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,

M_tll at M~::~~ClaIS_lnary

On AlmArbvr Tmil lkt1lW# Htlggerty nnd Ulrey 1tlb,

Sunday Service 11me
10:30 am • 974-

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd" Livonia
Rekindle your Jewish roots with us.

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
Saturday Services 9:00 am

Sunday School 9:30 am Sept.-Mav
www bp.itIH\de~11 om

734.459.7795
www.mlllarvestJrible.org

40000 Six Mile Road
"just west of 1-275'

Northville, MI
248-374·7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
Traditional V/ofJ'hiP

9:00 & 10:20 A.M.
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School During

Alf Morning Worship Services
EJ-.'Oli;;g Sl:l"ri(( c 7:00 P.11.

Services Broadcast 11:00 A.M, Sunday
WMUZ 560 AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch.org

01008400755

http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
http://WWw.risenchrist.info
http://www.slandrewschl1rch.net
http://www.mlllarvestJrible.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
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Zebras
notch
first win,
65-58

Wayne Memorial rang in the
New Year with its first boys
basketball victory of the sea-
son, a 65-58 triumph Tuesday
at home over Dearborn.

The Zebras, now 1~4,got a
game-high 23 points from
senior forward Justin Collop,
who connected on four of his
team's eight 3-pointers.

John Hill, a 6-2 sophomore
forward, chipped in with 16
points, including a pair of
triples. He also grabbed 11
rebounds.

Wayne, which outscored
Dearborn 27-22 in the final
period, also got 15 points from
junior guard John Lewis, who
made 7-of-l0 free throws and
had a pair of 'threes.'

Wayne hit 10-of-18 free
throws in the final quarter.
The Zebras were 11-of-19 on
the night.

Chris Adkins, a senior
guard, paced Dearborn (1-2)
with 19 points. Junior guard.
Danny McKae added l7.

Dearborn led 28-25 at half-
time before Wayne outscored
the Pioneers 13-8 in the third
period to take a 38-36 lead
heading into the fourth quar-
ter.

"1 think we grew up a little
bit tonight;' Wayne coach
Wayne Woodard said. "We
played to win the game
instead of playing not to lose.
You've got to find a way and 1
thought tonight we took a step
in the right direction."

Wayne was coming off a pair
oflosses last week in the
Highland Park Holiday
Classic.

On Thursday, Detroit Henry
Ford defeated the Zebras, 49-
40, behind sophomore guard
Lawrence Bridges' game-high
17 points.

Junior guard Darriann,Gay
finished with 15 as the Trojans
made a 29-23 halftime lead
stand up.

Collop led Wayne with 12
points, while 6-foot-8 sopho-
more Jeremy Lovelady added
seven.

"We were. not able to get
stops defensively or key bas-
kets when we needed it;'
Woodard said.

Henry Ford was 9-of-14
from the foul line, while
Wayne hit 13-of-18.

On Wednesday, Detroit
Osborn ran its record to 4-1
with an 81-64 win over the
Zebras as 5-9 junior guard
DeJuan Plummer led the way
with a game-high 33 points,
including two triples.

3 strong quarters
enough for Trojans

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

Livonia Clarenceville didn't
quite put a full game together,
but the Trojans were mighty
good for three quarters.

And that was more than
enough for an impressive 55-45
boys basketball victory Tuesday
at home over Highland Park.

Senior guard Donnie Carson
scored 18 of his game-high 22
points in the opening half to
l,ead the Trojans, now 4-1 on
the season.

Senior point-guard Ray
Gardner chipped in with 12
points, while 1Yron Primeau-
Williams, making his first
appearance of the season, came
off the bench to score 11,
including three 3-pointers in
the third quarter as
Clarenceville built a 58-29
lead.

Highland Park (2-5), coming
off a one-point loss to Detroit
Cooley and a win over Detroit
Northwestern, held
Clarenceville without a field
goal in the final quarter while
outscoring the Trojans, 16-4,
making the final margin 10
points.

"For the first three quarters
we showed how good we are,
but then we just ran out of gas
and lost focus;' Clarenceville
coach Kevin Murphy said. "But
it was a good win considering
who they (Highland Park)
played and the scores of their
games. They've played some
good teams and some close.
games."

Clarenceville shot 51.7 per-
cent from the field iu the open-
ing half (15-of-29), while
Highland Park was only 25 ,
percent (8-of-32).

The Trojans jumped out to
an 18-10 first-quarter lead and
extended it to 19 on a basket by
Primeau-Williams, the 6-ljun-
ior, with 1:10 left until halftime
for a 33-14 lead.

"I'm proud of the guys, our
role players stepped up huge,"
Murphy said. "Role players like
Jon Green gave us huge energy.
Jarrod Rice just does the small
things and Tyron's 11points off
the bench was big.

':And I thought our kids

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Wayne's Justin Collop lays in two of his team-high 23 points in the Zebras' 65-58 victory over Dearborn Tuesday night.

'I think we grew up a little
bit tonight. Weplayed to
win the game instead of
playing not to lose. You've
got to find a way and I
thought tonight we took a
step in the right direction:
Wayne Woodard

coach

Wayne
Memorial
's John
Hill
makes a
power
move
inside
Tuesday
night
against a
Dearborn
defender.
The
Zebras
notched
their first
win of
the
season,
65-58.

Teammate Solomon Farris, a
senior forward, added 18.

Collop tallied a team-high
24 for Wayne, which rallied
back from an 18-0 deficit at
the start to pull within four in
the third quarter, 40-36.

Senior guard Duane Lewis
and senior center Jerry
Thomas chipped in with 14
and 10, respectively.

"They (Osboru) pressed us
hard the whole game, run and
jump," Woodard said. "Our
kids kept at it and at it, which
was good:'

Osborn finished the game
11-of-18 from the foul line
compared to 15-of-28 for
Wayne.

Top 50 Golf Tour coming in '06
The popular Top 50 Jr. Golf

Tour, which is organized by the
non-profit National Golf
Scholarship Association, has
added 10 events in southeast-
ern Michigan to its 2006
schedule. The tour will offer 27
events throughout Michigan
for its participants.

Players compete in the fol-
lowing divisions: girls 15-and-
under; girls 16-and-over; boys
15-and-under; and boys 16-
and -over. The tour offers free
golf and scholarship opportu-
nities for its member players.

QFord Road' Garden City
jShowroomandPans

~; ;

Registration is now open for
local boys and girls between
the ages of 12 and 18 years old.
Interested students and par-
ents can visit
www.Top50jrTour.com or call
(248) 321-9900.

Among the southeastern
Michigan events is a stop at
Fox Hills Golf Club in
Plymouth on June 22-23.

Each event is comprised of
an 18-hole qualifier and an 18-
hole tournament. The top 40
players at each qualifier play in
the tournament for free.

14TH

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWR, MI48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com po, 0""""''

PREP HOOPS
played pretty unselfishly. We
had seven guys score tonight,
whereas some games we've had
only four:'

To Highland Park's credit,
the Polar Bears would not quit.

''We beat ourselves," second-
year coach Tony Ball said. 'We
were missing shots from point-
blank range. We couldn't have
had better shots, but just
couldn't sink them. You can't
shoot 8-for-32 (in the first
half)."

Highland Park started out in
1-2-2 zone, but couldn't slow
down Carson, who had a pair
of dunks, including a nice
back-door alley-oop to start the
second quarter from Gardner.

"We wanted tOPI?tli~t the
b~~et~~i~,~lt:~~Yi~uld hit
the tliree'p6fnts1ibt~ich
they did;' Ball said. "We adjust-
ed at halftime to a man-to-man
with a guy on Carson, but the
other kid, number three
(Primeau-Williams), heated up
and killed some of our momen-
tum and kept us from making a
comeback."

Carson scored Clarenceville's
first four points of the third
quarter, all free throws, but
had to change jerseys from No.
23 to No. 80 after getting it
ripped by a Highland Park
defender while trying another
back-door, alley-oop dunk.

Clarenceville then COOledoff
considerably in the final quar-
ter, going without field goal in
five tries.

The Trojans also committed
nine turnovers after making
only 11during the first 24 min-
utes.

"Both Donnie and Ray were
awesome for twoquariel's;'
Murphy said. "But Highland
Park is a physical team and
they wore us out. We couldn't
get into a rhythm:'

Junior Marvin Winkler
paced Highland Park with 14
points, while Brian Clouney
added eight.

For the game, Highland Park
made only 21-of-66 field goals
(33 percent) and only 3-of-9
free throws. The Polar Bears
committed 16 turnovers.

http://www.Top50jrTour.com
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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,YQbkCair1 reduce
chances of a home

I

BY JULIE BROWN
STAff WRITER

Making a home'looked lived
in reduces the likelihood of a
break-in. Lighting CaIl gOa
long way toWard achieving that
goal.

"Oh, absolut.,ly. The motion
lights are very good;' said Sgt.
Jeff Teeter of the Livonia Police
Department detective bureau.
"If somebody does come
around your house, the lights
go on. Interior lighting is
important, too. You want your
house to look nice anyway:'

A good alarm systems anoth-
er investment to consider, '
Teeter said, noting an audible
alarm can be a deterrent. The
hours ofl0 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
when people are working, are
prime time for break-ins. He
recommends a good light for
your garage to deter nighttime
break-ins.

Teeter and other police offi-
cials encourage Neighborhood
Watch efforts, keeping an eye
on neighbors' homes and
reporting anything suspicious
to police. Good deadbolt locks
on your doors are important,
too.

"Make it difficult for him;'

Teeter said. "Make him earn his
'money."

Dogs that bark are another
deterrent to criminals. If you're
going away, he said, have a
neighbor pick up your mail and
papers. Keep the grass cut and
have a car parked in the drive-
way.

Often, local police depart-
ment~ will come out and survey
your property to identify any
trouble spots. "We do this all
the time at no charge;' said
Chief William Dwyer ofthe

.Farmington Hills Police
Department.

Dwyer agreed that good
lighting's key to reducing likeli-
hood of a break-in. Good locks
and an alarm system are good,
.as is a barking dog. .

"Home invasions throughout
the tri-connty area have
incteased this year," Dwyer
said. He attributes that to drug
addiction, gambling problems
and unemployment.

''You have to take that extra
precaution;' he said. Shrubs
should be trimmed so windows
and doors aren't covered.

Dwyer agreed daytime bur-
glaries are on the rise, with two
spouses often away at work. He
supports Neighborhood Watch

•-
efforts and urges residents to
call 9-1-1 if they see anything
suspicious.

Wayne County Sheriff
Warren Evans agreed good
lighting's vital. "That's exactly
right;' Evans said. "That's one
of the major things:'

Evans also recommends hav-
ing your mail and newspaper
held or picked up by a neighbor
if you're away, and s~ow
removed. Tiil)ers on lights are
good, too.

"It gives people the idea the
house is occupied," the sheriff
said.

He has found some residents
area bit careless with their
attached garages and entry to
the home. Thieves will some-
times play with garage door
opener frequencies and gain.
entry to a garage and home
interior. 7

An alarm system's good, too,
Evans said, or even just signs
indicating such a system's in
place. "As much of it is the psy-'
chological that the crook does,
n't know if you do or don't:'

Keeping trees and shrubs
pruned is essential as well, he
added, "so they don't provide
places for people to be able to
hide around the house:'

http://www.homelownlife.com
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an apartment on the river,
you can expect to. pay
comparable sums to that
in Paris. There is obviously
a premium on apartments
and condominiums along
the river and in the center
of both cities, but
generally speaking real
estate prices in Austria are
less than most other
European cities. It is
important to retain the
services of a real estate
professional, most of
whom speak English.

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS I
Seller in Bankruptcy Seminar

Learn What You Need to KnowWhen Your
Seller is in Bankruptcy - presented by David
Ruskin, sponsored by Real Estate Investors
Association of Oakland. This will be held 6:30-
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 12, at Knights of
Columbus Hall, 870 N. Main St., Clawson.
Seminar free to members. $20 nonmembers.
Call (800) 747 6742 (www.REIAofDakiand.org).
For additional information, call Don Eichstaedt,
(248) 552-8030. .

Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring the fol-
lowing:

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20, "Builder's
License Preparation Course" at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees are $200
for BIA or Apartment Association of Michigan,
members guests and non-members. (248) 862-
1033.

• 8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 5, "Shorten
Your Sales Cycle;' at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fees, including continental
breakfast are $20 for BIA or Association of
Michigan members and $40 for non-members
and guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to noon Thursday, Jan. 12, lien
law seminar, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fees including continental
breakfast are $75 for BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan members and $100 for
guests. (248) 862-1017.

• 8 a.m. to noon Friday, Jan. 27, "Safety and
Security" at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fees are $145for Remodelors
Council members, BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m. Thursday, Feb. 2,
Executive Image Seminar on "Hiring

Trustworthy, Hard-Working People;' BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Fees, including conti".
nental breakfast, are $40 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and $60 for
nonmembe,rs and guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 2, 9, 16 and 23,
Builder's License Preparation Course, at BIA
headquarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills. Course is designed
to prepare students for the Michigan
Residential Builder's License Examination. Fees
are $200 per class for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members, guests and
nonmembers. (248) 862-1033.Education Seminars

The Building Industry Association of

---------....;,.---------~-,-
HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

3864 Hunters Way Ct $144,000 511 Deering St $144,000 29515 linda St $185,000 . 675 Ross,St $250,000 38519 Canyon Dr $178,000

45206 Indian Creek Dr $245,000 6454 Hawthorne St $166,000 14803 Melvin St $190,000 11759 Sycamore Or $156,000 7370 Central St $75,000
These are the Observer & Eccentric· 49721 Jackson Ln $90,000 6777 Helen St $141,000 11037 Merriman Rd $178,000 Redford 7382 Central 5t S75,000
area residential real-estate closings 50256 Jackson Ln $65,000 546 Henry Ruff Rd $130,000 17551Middlebelt Rd $223,000 17422 Brady $110,000 7394 Central St $70,000
recorded 42746 Keystone Ln $215,000 29700 Winter Or $130,000 18745 Parklane St $285,000 12066 Centralia $130,000 7394 Central St # 1 $87,000
the weeks of Aug. 8-12, 2005, at the 7143 Lathum Or $338,000 livonia 19677 Renseltor St $160,000 188220alby $124,000 612 Dartmouth Crescent Ct $174,000
Wayne County Register of Deeds 1180Legacy et $485,000 14967 Alexander St $147,000 35339 Richland St $179,000 19146 Delaware Ave $35,000 32528 Fernwood St $138,000
office. Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales prices. 44691 Meadowcreek Ln $207,000 15523 Alpine Dr $278,000 36698 Richland St $161,000 19160 Delaware Ave $35,000 33016 Hampshire St $169,000

6832 Montfort Dr $223,000 10007 Arcola St $175,000 29455 Robert Dr $165,000 19364 Delaware Ave S35,000 34116Kennedy 5t $166,000

canton 6380 N Ridge Rd $250,000 8871 Beatrice St $35,000 15517 Surrey St $465,000 150.09 DIxie $142,000 32554 Mackinac St $110.000

7928 Alton St $175,000 4687 Pond Run $275,000 30037 8entley St $185,000 18202 University Park Dr $120,000 18516Garlield $114,000 34047 Majestic St $159,000

2032 Brookfield St $218,000 48001 Red Run Dr $365,000 28667 Buckingham St $172,000 9924 Westmore St $118,000 12924 Lenore $141,000 29012 Manchester St $160,600

2065 8rookline St $180,000 48535 Rockefeller Or $385,000 9968 Cavell st $154,000 11740 Nathaline $162,000 29702 Matthew 5t $109,000

374 Charterhouse Ct S173,OOO 49361Saltz Rd $230,000 12108 Cavell St $141,000 Plymouth 13501 Norborne $122,000 442 N Dobson St $140,000

422 Cherry Orchard Rd $230,000 44575 Savery Dr $139,000 12232Cavell St $141,000 50527 Beechwood Ct $232,000 17335 Olympia $146,000 8340 N Henry Ruff Rd $110,000

333 Cornell St $272,000 41760 Wayside Dr $205,000 13980 Cranston St $240,000 50529 Beechwood Ct $228,000 24637 Puritan $123,000 38266 Palmateer Rd $193,000

45241 Danbury Rd $350,000 5854 Willow Creek Dr $245,000 37725 Dardanella St $180,000 14090 Brougham Ct $3,500,000 9660 Seminole $131,000 32425 Palmer Rd $92,000

328 Dartmouth Ct $250,000 44110 Yorkshire Or $240,000 9131 Deering St $153,000 835 Deer Ct S209,000 9528 Sioux $110,000 36607 Rolf St $208,000

8105 Endicott Ln $206,000 Garden CIty 18947 Deering St $128,000 9885 Fellows Hill Or $500,000 Westland 8400 Shari Dr $173,000

8188 Endicott Ln $174,000 31587 Beechwood St $215,000 18328 Floral St $153.000 12400 Hillside Or $377,000 2125 Alberta 5t $110,000 1695 Shoemaker Or $118,000

6415 Gallery Dr $344,000 28550 810ck St $100,000 9268 Gillman St $172,000 42430 Lakeland Ct $215,000 2140 Alberta st $110,000 353 Surrey Hts $163,000

47497 Glengarry Blvd $435,000 32529 8rown st $140,000 9403 Gillman St $151,000 11704N Haggerty Rd $185,000 322~3 Avondale St $130,000 34856 University St $128,000

48267 Greenwich Ln $280,000 270 Cardwell St $151,000 20329 GIllman St $145,000 42458 Parkhurst Rd $150,000 32311 Avondale St $140,000

41532 Heritage Ct $208,000 683 Cardwell St $125,000 19375 Ingram St $195,000 849 Penniman Ave $383,000 33410 Bentley Ct $56,000

watch information given
on former employees

NOVI· xquisite cuslom 4 b rm, 3.5 REDFORD· harming 4 bdrm, 2 bath
bath Vistal home wi 1st fir master, home wI many updates' including:
dramatic 2 sty foyer & great rm w/2-way windows, furnace, CIA, carpet, updated
FP, lovely library wI bit-in cabs, baths & remodeled ktehn.Lrg Iiv rm wi
screened gazebo on deck off granite 12 ft dining rm & beautiful Fp, 1st fir
ktchn overlooking woodlands, energy eft bdrm & office, home warranty & extra
construction + more. $589,900 (D44Arg) side lol! $146,500 (D96Nor)

FARMINGTON HILLS· Huge 101lor this LIVONIA· Buy or lease this 4 bedrm,
updated 4 bdrm, -3.5 bath home! Offers 2.5 bath Colonial in a great sub! Offers
new ktcho, newly fin'dbsmt wi complete large family rrn wI Fp, .library, 1st floor
Idoho & bath, Pella wood wndws, newer laundry & many, many updates loc:
landscaping, hardwood firs, 1st fir den furnace, AlC, baths & windows.
could be 5th bdrm, includees all Fantastic price wI fantastic location!
appliances & morel $359,900 (L59S1a) $1600/mo or $289,900 (L65Pol)
CANTON • Eleganl naw 3,500 sq ft 4 LIVONIA· Move in condition 3 bdrm
bedrm, 3.5 bath Colonial boasting Ranch wi great location within walking
expansive master wi walk-in closets, 2 distance to Liv schools! Lrg fmly rm wi
story family rm wI see·1hru FP to kitchen gas FP, many updates including roof,
wi granite isle & 2nd stairway, hardwood windows & Ale. Newer appliances stay!
floors, library, mud rm, 3 car garage & Y2 2 car garage wi elee & new 200 amp
acre silel $549,775 (L270xl) servo $205,000 (L69Hee)
LIVONIA· Exlra nice ground llr Condo BRIGHTON· Huge price reduction for
located in back of complex near woods. this custom built colonial on over 1 acre
Updated white kitchen wI newer private wooded lot Offers: vaulted
counters, sink & wood·like' floor. ceilings, large kitchen wi oak cabinets,
Hamilton porch enclosure wI glass & large great rm wI Fp, library, fabulous 3·
screens, newer Wallslde windows + season cedar sun rm, walkout LL, & 3
exlra storage in bsmt $77,900 (L85Far) car garage $359,900 (L83SiI)

For information on homes for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.quabtygmac.com

(\.,,,ol~nGM,K
~uaul..rRealEstate

734) 462-3000
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A. In a recent case out of
the New Jersey Appellate
Court, an employer who
gave a reference for a
former employee was
found liable for negligent
misrepresentation. The
appellate court held that
the employer owed a duty
to the former employee to
exercise reasonable care
in communicating facts
about her employment to
prospective employers.
While the former
employer does not have
any obligations to
provide information, to
the extent that it
undertakes that duty, it
may be held liable. You
should correct the
situation as soon as
possible,

Q. My association has been
asked to give a reference for
a former employee. Our
policy Is not to give
references but our property
manager basically told the
new employer that our
former employer was fired,
which was not the case.
What should we do?

FA8ULOUSCOLONIAl.3 BR,19X1Oloft couldbe 41h
8R, 2.5 8A's, hdwd Ilrs, fFL 8eaulilul mslr ~e wlcalh
clngs, Ig WIC, Gran 8A, prol fin bsml w/wel bar, Ig
corner lot w/prof landscaping, sprinklers, brick paver
palio,cadardeck,Iglrees& more.$309,000(WEL52)NOVI
MINTCONomON4 8R, 2 8A, complelelyupdaledinoi:
vinyl wndws, kit w/corlan pergo flr, newer appls, 6 panel
drs, freshly pntd, new-tear off '05, ext trim paint '05,
newerfurn & HWH,remdld8A.WOLLFRwlgp,2 decks,
Ig foyer, Excellent comm ···pool, clubhouse, lake &
highlyacclaimedNovlschools! $249,900(GUi08)

CANTON
8EAUTIfULGREATfAMILYKOMEIlarge homew/neul
decor thruout. Unlike quads unique open fl plan w/all 4
BRs on upper II. Kit w/cer Iile, new cherry Dupont fls on
mainfi. HugeFRwftpl & berbercr~. Freshlypmd. 19
laund rm w/xtra strg. Mstr w/dck over priv tree lined fnced
yd.Allapplslyr war.Grealpricel$227,900(HAN60)

CANTON
GREA7FAMILYHOMEin wondertulsub! Lovelyin & ool
w/over 2200 sq f1! lncld: cer entry, oak kit fir, fresh pnl,
tiled cmr, vaulted clng, Anderson drwll, ,formal DR w/box
wndw, Ig FR wlfp, lull kitchenette, newer r1, CIA, attic fan.
NewerIndscpino.5lruillrees, allapplslS245,000(KIN93j

MUST$EE10appreciareallupdalesherelWarmhdwdII'
in LR & DR. Open & expanded kit is new w/designer
touches, added cntr space & pmry. Brite, spacious FR w!
gas FP. Convnnt, Ig laund rm, 2 full BA's·1 fully redone,
Updales:rool,siding,wndws& more.S239,900(SHA54)CANTON
PRISTINEUPOA7EOSPACIOUSRANCHin popsub.Walk
10 schools& pks. 19 openkit w/Pergofls & lo1s01
cpbrds, beau Ipl in FR, remodeledBA. All important
upd~es·roof,wndws,crpt(hdwdunder)fin bsmlwlhuge
laundry storage area. Well mntndl Don't lorget healed
ingroundpoolwftencedinYard!At S228,900(OER091CANTON
WONDERFULFAMILYHOMEin greal fmiy nghbrhdi
Comm. pool, clubhouse & tennis crts. PC schoolsl Hdwd
fir in foyer, kit & nook '02; Wallside wndws '03; new crpt
'04; appl stay Incl dish, ref, sink, W & 0; Iresh pm; crown
moldingin OR,LR,fR & foyer;ORwlbaywind & chair
mldng; lead glss entry dr; sprink, sysl; invsble fence; dck;
hollub; ~II agll0 vermees.S2~900 (REG72)CANTvN
GREATfAMILYNEIGHBORHOOOTimingis great 3 8R,
1.5 BA, s~ on Ig corner lot w!sunrm, Full BA has just been
redone. Tear oil r1 in'On & newer wndws. FR w/gas FP,
most appl stay, Part fin bsmt, k~ updated w/new Ilr, ceil
fans& more.PICschools.Hmwsrr $209,900(MEA39)

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

Above Information. available as of 1/3/05 and subject to change at anytime. Rates are based on $200,000 loan With 20% down. Jumbo rates. ARM rates, specific payment

calculations and most current rates available Fridays after 2:00 P.M. at www.rmcreport.com. All participating lenders are Equal Housing Lenders. ~ Key to "Other"

Column. J = Jumbo, A = Arms, V = VA, F = FHA, R = Reverse Mtg. and NR = Not Reported. © Copyright 2006 Residential Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved

Real
Estate
Inquires

Robert
Meisner

(

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer
. and the author of Condominium

Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track,
second edition. It is available for
$9.95 plus $1 shipping and
handling. He also wrote Condo
Living: A Survivai Guide to
Buying, Owning and Seiling a
Condominium, availabie for
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. For more information,
call (248) 644-4433 or visit
bmei5ner@meisner-
associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal
advice.

Q. I loved the country of
Austria and am wondering
what it would cost to rent an
apartment in Vienna and in
Salzburg.

A. It all depends on where
you want to be. As in most
other communities, if you
wish to live on the hilltops
overlooking the city of
Vienna, you will find large
homes which will cost in
the millions. In the center
city of Vienna, and
particularly along the
Danube River or one of
the canals, you can expect
to pay at least 1000 to .
1500 Euros per month for
an apartment. That
translates to
approximately $2,000 to
$2,500. As far as Salzburg
is concerned, there is
much less available, but
again if you want to have

l.B
REAI.TOR

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.quabtygmac.com
http://www.rmcreport.com.
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YOU'LL NEVER WANT TO POPULAR TRAILWOOD THIS HOME IS SPECIALI PERFECT FOR FIRST TIMERS SPECTACULAR LAKE YOU'LL NEVER WANT TO
LEAVE! This gorgeous 4 Immaculate, neutral quad level Updated island kitchen has been Walking distance to EMU with a CHEMUNG Great views from the LEAVE This fabulous 4 BR
bedroom home with formal living with 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths on a opened to the living room wi huge 67x263 lot! New roof, deck of all sports lake in Howell. colonial with features like the
& dining plus family room wI breathtaking commons. Corian in fireplace, office w/doorwall to the windows, siding, gutters and Spacious 1400 sq. ft. home with deck and patio with re-tractable
fireplace, FF laundry, beautiful the kitchen, doorwall to screened patio. Prof. finished basement wi water heater. Glass block 2 bedrooms and an office. Nice awning, a Gunite in-ground pool,
and private yard w/built-in pool, porch, formal living & dining, master, fuil bath, walk in closet & basement w/high ceilings, new open 'floor plan with a brand new sauna, finished basement, family
deck and pavers. Oversized fireplace and a deck overlooking fireplace. 2.5 car garage & garage door opener. Endless kItchen. Howell schools. Near room w/wet bar and a bounty of
garage and many super nice seasonal views of woods. fantastic price. $144,900 possibilities. Call for more freeways. $199,900 (P-368Wl) updates. Don't delay', see this
updates. $268,900 (P·729EL) $350,000 (P-214WO) (C-722HE) information. $t36,000 (P-226PR) . one todayl $259,900 (P·040WI)

THE STAR ATTRACTION Golf
course comm home has an
abundance of enviable features.
Master ste boasts a gas fp, cath
ceiling & his/her wic's. The piece
de resistance is the fin bsmt wI
private home theater. Brick
paver patio overlooking the golf
course. $419,900 (P-671 MO)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS.

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlJl@

PLYMOUTH PERFECTIONI
You'll fall in love with the
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen w/bar & nook, totally
updated baths, prof. fin.
basement w/fireplace, screened
porch, deck & flagstone patio.
New roof, windows and
carpefing. $285,000 (P-314BE)

"'.

BRAND SPANKING NEW Bright COUNTRY SETTING Fantastic
and spacious new construction lot to build your dream home!
condos with 2 SR, 1.5 SA, huge Private wooded setting for
kitchen, large dining area, walkout building plans in an area
oversized master, basement and where you can appreciate the
garage. You wont find a better beauty of nature and quality
deal anywhere at this price. homes. Close to Salem Hills Golf
$t39,900 (P-726BR) Course. $124,900 (P·860PL)

GET EXCITED! Ready to move
into brick ranch offers a lot of
living space and a large lot. Neat
& clean with multiple updates:
windows, furnace, roof, carpet
and more. Full basement and
appliancesl $144,900 (C-430GL)

FABULOUS 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and a
beautifully finished basement.
Updated kitchen w/lrg. Window
overlooking the backyard.
Hardwood & ceramic floors, new
roof, oversized 2 car garage and
an excellent location. $155,000
(P-126AV)

ENJOY THE FRUIT TREES On SWEET DREAMS Best of
the beautiful .8 of an acre that dreams don't compare. Canton
comes with this spacious brick colonial. 2 story hwd foyer, Ig kit
ranch. Massive family room with w/extended island, spacious FR
newer carpeting, updated with gas fp, formal living &.DR,
kitchen w/appliances, upd~ted plus a den/office w/French drs.
bath and hardwood floors. Handsome mstr ste, part fin bsmt
$184,500 (C·897RU) & prof landscape in golf crse

comm! $399,900 (P·401 CO)

SOUGHT AFTER SUB Beautiful
ranch in popular Tonquish Sub
with 3 bedrooms, bright eat in
kitchen, fresh paint and carpet,
finished basement w/family room
and an extra wide lot. Close to
parks and schools. $159,900
(C-936MO)

COMPLETELY RENOVATED DON'T MISS THIS! Gorgeous 3
Absolutely gorgeous 4 bedroom bd ranch in North Dearborn
home featuring new roof, Heights. Open floor' plan w/hwd
windows, doors, siding, copper floors, dining room, big kitchen,
plumbing, updated electrical, new bath, furnace & AlC. All this
Berber,. hardwoods & ceramic, & a large partly finished bsmt,
new kitchen & baths, vaulted immed. occupancy ,- the list
ceilings even a courtyard wi goes on. Must see! $159,900
watertall! $270,000 (P-463SU) (P-677CH)

,------., r--------,

SEARCH THE WORLD And you
wont find a nicer home with an
updated kitchen, appliances,
hardwood floors, 4 ceiling fans, a
partially finished basement with
a possible 4th bedroom, big
backyard and nicely decorated.
$130,000 (P-245SH)

WONDERFUL CANTON
COLONIAL Spacious & open
floor plan w/formal living and
dining room plus a family room
w/fireplace and a huge master wi
private bath. Large, tiered deck,
finished basement, air,' attached
garage and many updates. Call
for the list. $225,000 (P-256S0)

PRICE REDUCED!!! Garden City ENVIABLE FLOOR PLAN Extra
ranch w/almost 1400 sq. ft! A large master on the 'upper level
dining room, family rm. wi and 2 bedrQoms on the main
fireplace, nice kitchen wI floor. Hardwood floors, new
appliances, newer windows, roof windows, ,new' roof, kitchen wI
& doorwall, new carpet & 2.5 car nook, doorwall to fenced yard wI
garage. Bring ali offers, seller hot tub & 2 car garage. $129,999
motivated. $139,900 (C-359AL) (P-468IN)

FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD 3 bedroom
brick ranch in a great Redford
neighborhood. 'Remodeled
kitchen w/custom cabinetry, new
floor & counters, finished
basement, new furnace & 2.5 car
garage. $t 64,900 (C-81 OLE)

EXCEPTIONAL CANTON PRICED BELOW MARKET!
CONDO 1,620 sq. ft. ,1st floor Magnificent 4 bedroom, 2 bath
laundry & 2 car garage. Premium colonial in popular Cobblestone
site w/beautiful landscaping & Ridge on a premium lot siding to
deck w/gorgeous setting woods. Numerous upgrades
providing a private sanctuary to including an expanded bedroom,
relax & enjoy nature. $187,500 3 car garage, stone fireplace &
(C-935SA) more. Quick Occupancy.
".-~r--r--r--~-----, $389,900 (P-885WA)

STOP PAYING RENT! The price BETTER HURRY! Commercial
is right for the growing family, 3~4 building presently used as a
bedrooms,1.5 baths, huge eat in catering business with endless
kitchen, rec room, even a potential. Large open area for
fireplace in the living room! Huge workspace and 3 offices in front.
fenced yard too. Don't miss out, Large 22x24 garage. Business
call today! $109,900 (P·825WO) and equipment also for saie.

$375,000 (P'558FA)

WOODS OF CENTRAL PARK DREAMS DO COME TRUEI 3
Privacy surrounds this 3400 sq ft bedrooms, 2 baths, new roof and
colonial. 2 stry entry wI hwd, windows. Updated kitchen with
Chef's dream kit wI built-in appls, new 'flooring, partially finished
designer cabs & hwd firs. 4 Ig basement, 2 car garage, brick' &
bds, including luxury mstr ste wI vinyl exterior, appliances and
posh bath & jetted tub, daylight 1100 sq. ft. for only. $139,400
bsmt, 3 car gar & prof. Indscpd (C-3550L)
yard. $464,900 (P·501 HU)

·1
!

MAJOR POTENTIAL 1300 sq. ft.
ranch with a flexible floor plan.
Full basement, possible in-law
quarters w/2nd fuil kitchen.
Caved ceilings and some
har.dwood floors. Needs a lot of
updating and a thorough
cleaning. $189,900 (P-677RU)

HAVE IT ALLI Great lot! Great CALLING ALL INVESTORS!
neighborhood! Great price! Great Plymouth Income
Plenty of updates including properties. Four, one bedroom
Anderson, windows, siding, roof units. 2 in each bUilding.
and carpet. Finished basement Updating includes a new roof.
w/playroom & office. Huge rear Good rents with landlord paying
yard w/deck & shed. $214,999 for water. Land contract terms
(C·807YO) negofiabie. $299,000 (P·236JU)

SMART START A great place to FUSSY BUYERS WELCOME BETTER THAN NEW PULTE
begin building equity in this totally Take a good look at this 4 Built in '03 a Pulte 4 bdrm
updated 3 bedroom ranch on an bedroom beauty with 2.5 baths. colonial, 1800 sq ft. 2.5 baths &
extra deep lot. Nice oak kitchen Nice location in Southfield. 9' ceilings. Spac kit wI GE appls,
with appliances, deck overlooking Partially finished basement, 2 FR wI FP. Flex rm can be formal
a fenced yard and a 1st floor car garage, sprinkler system, LR or DR, mstr ste wi cath
laundry. Cute, bright and cheerful. back yard overlooking a pond ceiling, lux bath wI garden tub &
$123,900 (P-143KA) and really nice decor. $209,999 Ig WIC. Prof Indscpdw/sprinkler

(P·411MA) & patio. $229,900 (P·756RA) ,-..:..-..:..----:._---,

UNMATCHABLE YARD 375 ft.
deep! Charming Livonia
bungalow offering a huge lot, 3
bedrooms and 1.5 baths. Major.
updating completed: furnace,
air, windows, plumbing. and
water heater. Great finished
basement and a 2 car garage.
$170,000 (P-630FI)

WESTERN GOLF COURSE LOVELY COLONIAL Huge
AREAl Clean brick ranch with a sunken family room, formal living
finished basement, new roof, & dining, spacious kitchenl
furnace ana central air! Updated breakfast room overlooking the
windows, covered porch, 2 car back yard with new pool &
garage, an extra large lot and a extensive decking for leisure.
one year home warranty. Perfect Side entry garage, sprinklers
for 1st time buyers. $153,500 and a large corner lot. $314,900
(P-715LY) (P·995MC)

BEYOND YOUR EXPECTATIONS
Roomy home with all features
you desIre, 1st floor laundry,
attached garage, finished
basement, 19 kit w/appls, master
w/private bath & WIC, sound and
security systems, central air and
award winning schools. $214,900
(P-127FA)

EASY AND AFFORDABLE
LIVING Maintenance free
Plymouth condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 fUll baths and in
unit laundry. Generous 1185 sq.
ft. floor plan, lots of storage
space and many updates. Ready
to move into. Great price too!
$141,900 (P·773SY)

THE PRICE IS RIGHT! On this
convenient two story end unit in
Canton. 2 beds, 2 baths an
attached garage, finished
basement with a full bath, living
mom wlfireplace, kitchen with all
newer appliance and a fabulous
localion. $145,000 (P-637BE)

RELAX AND ENJOY This nearly SUNNY, CLEAN AND COZY
perfect two story home with 4' Better hurry for this well priced 3
bedrooms and 3.5 baths. bedroom condo with Plymouth~
Finjshed basement, family room Canton schools. Full basement,
w/fireplace and a nice deck, 2,5 baths, hardwood floors and
Formal dining room and a ,private an attached 2 car garage.
study too. $279,999 (C-508GR) Spacious floor plan w/1500 sq.

feet! $205,900 (P.-165MO)

SIMPLY THE BEST LOCATION!
Nature tovers will love the
grounds to the rear of this 2
bedroom, 2 bath end unit. Move
in condition with tasteful decorl
oak kitchen w/nook, deck, 1Sl
floor master, 2 car garage and a
daylight basement! $182,500 (C·
460RA)

A LOW COST LOAN Can get ENTERTAIN FOR ALL INCREDIBLY ATTRACTIVE NO GIMMICKS Just a nice solid
you into this maintenance free 2 SEASONS In this open and airy Farmington Hills colonial with a 3 bedroom ranch with a
bedroom condo in a great colonial. Huge kitchen w/pantry, huge master offering his & hers basement and 2 car garage in
Canton community. 2 bedrooms, recessed lighting overlooks walk in closets, large oak kitchen, the Southeast area of Dearborn
basement and garage plus very family room w/firepiace. 1st floor finished basement, 2 car garage Heights. Perfect for retirees or
nicely done updating. Call for den & laundry. Backyard and lovely dramatic details first time buyers. Close to the
more information today. designed for family fun. Tennisl throughout. Call now. $284,700 new shopping center. $124,900
$150,000 (C·504BE) pool/clubhouse too. $284,900 (C· (C·886PE) (C·611WE)

274GU)

BEAUTIFUL VIEW Upgraded
Oxford model in popUlar Canton
sub surrounded by a 16 acre
nature preserve. Many upgrades
- circular stairway; hardwood &
ceramic, side entry garage,
fireplace & cherry kitchen.
$319,900 (C-859DO)

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? This
attractive brick ranch offers a
formal dining room, fin.
basement offering a rec room- wI
pool table, a study, and a ton of
updates, sprinkler system,
fenced yard and appliances.
$184,900 (C-750HA)

FLAWLESS COLONIAL Situated
on a peaceful yard backing to
the wdods. Offering new
windows, carpet, fixtures,
remodeled kitchen, fUll finished
basement w/rec area. 2.5 baths.
Don't miss itl $299,900 (C-
084ST)

HOME SWEET HOME One of LOVELY HOME 4 bedroom Cape LOOK NO FURTHER! Than this
the biggest homes in the Cod with an updated garage exquisite 4 bedroom colonial in
neighborhood, with a large door, landscaping, furnace, hwh, Canton's Central Park. Grand
upstairs dormer, finished and vinyl siding. Big country entry, hardwoods, gourmet
basement w/rec area. Updated kitchen, dining area w/bay kitchen, formal areas, fireplace, a
roof, carpet, furnace & more. window, master w/wic. Don't superb master and an oversized
Central air, appliances and a miss this one! $69,900 lot! $379,900 (C-077L1)
garage. $120,500 (C'092EL) (C·573EV) L

,

OUTSTANDING FEATURES A TRUE MASTERPIECE One of PUT THIS ON YOUR LIST Pulte PEACEFUL SETTING & NEW CONSTRUCTION Beautiful CALLING ALL INVESTORSI 2 40 ACRE COUNTRY ESTATE
Central Park South home a kind home featuring a 2 story Belmont. Prem elevation, 2 sty WOODED VIEW 3 bd Livonia Arlington floor plan. 1st floor t!edroom, 2 bath brick Just imagine a unique
features 2 story foyer wI hwd foyer wI hwd firs & exec chef kit. foyer w/hwd firs, dual staircases ranch, recent updates: drive, bdrms, 2 car attached garage wI bungalow. 1200 sq ft, basement architectural design with over
flrng. Kit w/oak cabs, designer Spacious FR w/gas fp will keep & 9' ceilings. Spac kit w/lg walk porch, vinyl siding w/insulation, private drive on a premium lot. and 2 car garage. Open 5000 sq. feet, 3 bedrooms, 3 full
flrng & nook. Lg FR w/gas fp, 4 you warm this winter. Master ste in pantry. Priv den wI French drs, main sewer line & storm drs, Over 22k of upgrades Including ~Ioor plan with plenty of baths, 3 fireplaces, in-ground
sized bdrms lnc a Ig private mstr w/fashion bath. Prof. fin bsmt inc. formal LR/DR. Spacious fr w/nat spacious kit w/oak cabs & brkfst basement w/egress Window. ThiS room. Home sold "as is", Call pool, spa & steam, rooms, a huge
ste w/vaulted ceIling & bath wi full bath, high ceilings, priv office fp. Lux. Mstr ste w/fp & deluxe rm, 2 car detached gar, great won't last longl $239,900 now for your private viewing. pole barn and more. Dramatic
soaking tub, & WIC. Lndscpd yd & 21'x32' rec room. 3 car side bath. Conven 2nd for laund. 3 location close to shopping, dining (C-S87ST) $58,000 (C-910WE) details. Multiple splits available.
w/brlck paver patio on a prem Jot. entry gar, backin to protected car side entry gar. $459,900 & Hines Park, lmmed OccupJ $1,375,000 (P-708TE)
$329,900 C·199EM .. "~,,WOOdS. $499,900 C-849HA C·362LE $159,900 C-,20~1~OijR~.. ",.

http://WWW.holfWtownlij.e.com
mailto:www.cbpreferred.comlJl@
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'Zero down' buying an option
R,

enters pay money monthly
and actually own nothing.
Meanwhile, "zero down"

buyers pay nothing down and
own their own home. Which
makes sense to you?

Whether by design or of
necessity, many homebuyers
find themselves in search of
"zero down" purchases. They
seek to own property with little
or none of their own money
into the transaction. There are
several different ways to get
there.

My favorite "zero down"
mortgage is the VA loan. I
used it in 1986 to buy my first
home. I had a steady income,
but barely a dollar to my
name. Two. years later, ~was
transferred and sold the prop-
erty for a decent profit ... all
with no down payment.

Borrowers without VA privc
ileges can get a "nothing
down" deal with a willing sell-

get very close to a no-cost
purchase.,

Borrowers with good credit
scores can often get to 100
perceut without gifts or seller
assistance. In fact, with excep-
tional credit they can get such
loans without even having to
verify their income.

Jumbo buyers seeking 100
percent financing sometimes
"piggy back" mortgages, put-
ting one loan on top of anoth-
er. This mortgage structure
allows them to pay for the
majority of their purchase
with one loan at a better
interest rate and terms, and
the balance with a smaller,

, higher-rate loan.
Need 100 percent financing,

but have bruised credit? Do
not despair. Even borrowers
with credit scores slightly
below 600 may qualifY for
"zero down" mortgages with
some non--:conf:orming

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker
and newspaper columnist. Visit
www.PhilllpsHQ.com for free Informa-
tion online or call him toll-free at
(866) 369-4516. Homebuyers should
always consult a professional for
guidance specific to their situation.

www.hometownlUe.com

Timothy

~llips =,m'~=

Evenborrowers with credit
scores slightly below 600

. may qualify for 'zero down' ,
mortgages with some non-
~~nforming len~!r~

er. Sellers who own their
home free and clear may offer
worthy buyers a land contract
which makes them the
''bankers'' for the buyers.

Depending on the type of
loan and the lender, buyers
can often use gifted monies to
cover closing costs and down
payments to affect a "zero
down" purchase.

Homebuyers sometimes
combine FHA mortgages with
one of many popular down
payment assistance programs.
These programs require some
degree of seller cooperation,
but ultimately help borrowers

lenders.
Today's TIMBIT!

Regardless of the means, if
you have desire and patience
you can usually find a "zero
down" deal that suits your
needs. A well-seasoned lender
can get you started on your
way.

(248) 476-3536

ReaItors: totfl'"
should be
bright infield

The housing market for
2005 is headed for a fifth
consecutive annual record,
and sales activity in 2006 is
expected to be the second
best year in history, accord-
ing to the National
Association of Realtors.

David Lereah, NAR's chief
economist, 'said that market
conditions are still favorable
for housing. "The slowdown
amounts to a tapping of the
brakes on a hot market;'
said Lereah. "Home sales
are coming down from the
mountain peak, but they
will level-out at a high
plateau - a plateau that is
higher than previous peaks
in the housing cycle. This
transition to a more normal
and balanced market is a
good thing:'

The 30-year fixed-rate
mortgage Should trend up
modestly.and reach 6.6 per'
cent during the second half
of2006.

Existing-home sales,
expected to rise 4.7 percent
to 7.10 million this year, are
likely to decline 3.7 percent
in 200$ to,.Q.84 million.
New-home sales, projected
to increase 7.0 percent to
1.29 million this year, are
forecast to drop 4.8 percent
to 1.23 million in 2006 -
also the second best on
record. Total housing starts
for 2005 should grow 5.8
percent to 2.06 million
units, the highest since
1972, and then decline 4.8
percent to 1.92 million next
year.

NAR President Thoinas
M. Stevens from Vienna,
Va., said that housing has
always been the soundest
investment for most fami-
lies. '~s the old saying goes,
homeownership beats the
heck out of a drawer full of
rent receipts," said Stevens,
senior vice president ofNRT
Inc. According to the
Federal Reserve Survey of
Consumer Finances, the
median net wealth of a

homeowner,household is 36
times higher than a renter
household.

Stevens said that the
national median home price
has never declined since
good recordkeeping began
in 1968. "Although there can
always be a temporary
decline in a given area if
jobs are weak and there is
an oversupply of homes on
the market, people who stay
in their homes for a normal
period of homeowners hip
generally see healthy
returns over time. There are
no guarante:es, but there are
very good odds:'

The national' median
existing-home price for all
housing types, which is
experiencing a surge esti~
mated at12.7 perceut to
$208,800 for 2005, is
expected to rise another 6.1

'peI'centin 2006 to
$241,400. The median
new-home price is likely to
rise 5.5 percent to $233,100
in 2005, and then grow by
7.3 percent next year to
$250,100 as higher con-
struction costs impact the
market.

The U.S. gross domestic
product should grow 3.7
percent for 2005 and 4.1
percent next year. The
unerrlployment rate is
expected to decline to 4.9
percent by second quarter
of 2006, and then stabilize.

The Consumer Price
Index is projected to rise
3.4 percent for 2005, and
2.9 percent next year.
Inflation-adjusted dispos-
able personal income is '
forecast to 'increase 1.4 per-
cent in 2005 aud 4.5 per-
cent in 2006.

The National Association
of Realtors, "The Voice for
Real Est~te:' is America's
largest trade association,
representing more than 1.2
million members involved
in all aspects of the residen-
tial and commercial real
estate industries.

1
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Elghl Mile Rd.

ESTATES 4

Luxury Single Family Homes from the $380's '.

Hl96

Eight Mile Rd.

* Seven Mile Rd.

• Single family homes, attached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2~QQ!?q;~t.,41;l~droOD'l$~2.5 baths
• Highly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

• Walkouts and so much more ...

(248) 416-9960'

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY
Bloomfield HII!s/Townsblp 21711Negaunee St $122.000

6265 Dakota elr $800,000 30290 Old Stream St $210,000
608 E Fox Hills Dr $11t,000 22425 Riverdale Dr $199.000
2001 Eagle Pointe $260.000 ' 28930 San Cartos St $263.000
561 Fox Hills Dr N $157,000 27345 Spring.Arbor Or $159,000
73 Highland Dr $243.000 20340 Thornwood St $197.000
6333 Hills Dr $540,000 24591 W 10 Mile Rd $133.000
4550 Kirkcaldy Rd $263.000 24645 W10Mile Rd $144.000
6614 Oakhills Dr $2,200.000 24669 W 10 Mite Rd $165,000
4626 Stoneleigh Rd $556.000 16482 W 1) Mile Rd $145.000
801 W long lake Rd $115.000 Troy
1888 W Tahquamenon ct $1.950.000 10918eaver Run $220.000
6870 Whysall Rd $300.000 1111Beaver Run $210.000
670 Wilshire Dr $352.000 5374 8reeze Hill PI $191.000

Farmington 1801 Brentwood Dr $165.000
36820 Heatherton Dr $288.000 3171Camden Or $342.000

Farmington Hills 3175 Camden Or $287.000
30611Ambeth St $167.000 3183 Camden Dr $302.000
27902 Brandywine Rd $261.000 3187 Camden Dr $287.000
33452 Cadillac St $213.000 3191Camden Dr $343.000
25162 Castfereigh Dr $268.000 3215 Camden Dr / $306.000
29845 Fernhill Dr i{;$¥,·oOO{i 3222 Camden Dr $248.000
30500 Glenmuer st .,: $341;090(\ 2596 Cheswick Dr $149.000
28437 tlawberry Rd $225.000 6217 Country Ridge Dr $203.000
25503 lyocastle St $279.000 1823 fireside Dr $228.000
29661 Mayfair Dr $305,000 4765 Heatherbrook Or $309.000
21329 Mulberry Ct $200.000 6822 Jasmine Dr $500.000
24023 Noble ,Dr $266.000 1392,Key West Or $185.000
30594 Orchard lake Rd $138.000 6110 Niles Dr $190.000
30237 Pipers ln $285.000 5802 Northfield Pkwy $163.000
35080 Rhonswood St $200.000 85 Tacoma Dr $337,000
22209 River Pines,Dr $214.000 6710 Woodcrest Or $450.000
21570 River Ridge Ct $288.000 West Bloomfield
21940 River Ridge Trl $277,000 2942 Ambassador Ct $450,000
20956 Robinson st $115.000 4577 Appletree Ct $476,000

27971 Rollcrest Rd $114,000 4840 Arrowhead $442,000
29501 Sierra Point Cir $245.000 7608 Barnsbury $365,000
35217 Spring Hill Rd $356.000 7860 Barnsbury $500.000
26333 Silringland St $345,000 5702 Branforrl 'Dr $300,000

21968 TredweUAve $164.000 7339 Brookridge Dr $303.000
22426 Tuck Rd $175.000 7150 Colony Or $320.000
22796 Watt Dr $163.000 7160 Colony Or $530,000

7562 Greenway In $330.000
Southfield 6586 Heather Heath $300.000

17360 Avilla 81vd $115.000 5392 High Court Way $355.000
, 23804 Berq Rd $299,000 2709 John Warren Or $388,000

29285 Br,ooks In $425.000 5439 Kingsway ct $390.000
18211Dorset St $191.000 3117Park forest Dr $370.000
21916Fairway Or $120.000 6276 Pepper Hili St $159,000
24897 Farmbrook Rd $134.000 2530 Pineview Dr $239.000
18680 George Washington Dr $400.000 1880 Poppleto~ Dr $310.000
19691Goldwin St $137.000 7486 Sheffield $165.000
18200 HlIton Dr $280.000 3885 Tyrconnel Trl $282.000
19080 Hilton Dr $155.000 5061 Village Commons Dr $S35.000
24007 Hunters In $290.000 7050 Westbury 8lvd '~290.000
23116 lahser Rd $109.000 5535 Wifdridge ln 5278.000
21114Melrose St $238.000 3800 Woodview Ave $145.000
17121Nadora st $205.000 1'110Yarmouth Or $490.000

_l~l!' iJ£Ulk i%~;;W;;;t;:;;;WiAAl4'J'ill*G&&
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Plan your open
houses with over 500

every weekend

E-mail Alert - Be the
first.to know about the

latest homes for sale --

Get pre-approved for a
mortgage online _-

today!

Easy to use
search feature --

More homes than in
the paper. Search over
40,000 local properties

live Help
available

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, January 5, 2006

Easy to remember
web address

Complete insurance
coverage

Look at our list of over 650
cash back Bonus Homes

4) Be the 1st to Know
A complimentary servicefnr home buyers and the most efficient way to search
Michigan homes for sale. Register to receive automatic email alerts as properties
that meet your specifications become available for sale, Click here.

4) Search Michigan Real Estate Listings
From Traverse City to Lansing to Detroit, We dominate the real estate market in
Southeast Michigan- including, but not limited to, Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw and
Wayne Counties. Via this property search link you can view homes in Ann Arbor,
Plymouth, Birmingham, Clarkston, Grosse Pointe, Downriver, Monroe, and many,
many more:

Melro Oel,oll Repl e.lale, S"ulllaaslem l'J!iEhigan

We also heavily cover Northern and Central Michigan in areas such as Traverse City,
Charlevoix, Petoskey, Higgins and Houghton Lake, Lansing, and many more. Please
visit on of the real estate links below for access to homes throughout Central and
Northern Michigan:

Tr.varsa CltjI 1'1•• 1Est.t., Norlllw •• 1 Mlchlg"n
other Mlch'llaft Realeelate Lisllftl!'!

Not familiar with an area of Michigan? Search b Ma

o Find a Michigan Real Estate Agent
Find over 1800 leading real estate profession Is in Michigan. If you have worked with
us before, look up your Real Estate One, Ma Broock or Johnstone & Johnstone
agent. If not, ~e'll help find the right profess! al for you. Click here.

1-248-304 6700
The RealEstate One Famiiy f Companies

RealEstateOne' Max Broock Realtors· ohnstone & Johnstone
Capital Title Insurance Agency • Insurance One Agency. John A amsMortgage Company' Relocation America

Moving out of state? looking for a second
home? Over 2 million listings nationwide

NEW FEATURE!Easysearches using
a map or view listings by map

looking for a
vacation home?

Thousands of listings
at your fingertips

Open House Extravaganza
We have more open houses than would fit in the paper!

Find them ALL at realestateone.com!
For help with all your real estate needs,

there is only one place to go ...
realestateone.com

ClRNI Estate One,. Inc., 2006

The Real Estate One Family of COnipanies
Real Estate One· Max Sroock Realtors· Johnstone & Johnstone

Capital Title Insurance Agency • Insurance One Agency. John Adams Mortgage Company· Relocation America

{*l F5,:
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3000's

Real estatetiiJ .....;......;..===- ....
3060 """Kames
3030 ."."Open Houses
3040 Ann Arbor
3043 Auburn Hills
3045 Belleville & Van Buren
3050 Birmingham-Bloomfiel~
3055 Bloomfield
3060 BrightoA
3070 .. ,.,Byron
3080 """Canton
3090 """Clarkston
3100 ,.""Cohoctah
3110 ,,,,,.Dearborn
3115 .. ,.. Dearborn Hgts
3120 .. ",.Oelroll
3130 .. ,. Chelsea
3135 .... ,Dexter
3146... ".Farmington
3145 .... .Farmington Hills
3150". ,..Fenlon
3155, .. ".Ferndale
3160, .. " Fowlerville
3170 Garden City
31BO Grosse Pointe
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3221 Kolly
3230 , ,Howell
3234 .. ",Huntington Woods
3235 ".",Keego Harbor
3236, ", . .lake Orlan
3238 , ....lathrupVillage
3240 ".,.,Linden
3250 " ...,Livonia
3260 ".",Milford
3265, Monroe
3270 "NewHudson
3280 , Northville
3290 Novi
3300., OakGrove
3365 OakPark
3310. " OrionTownship
3315 ,OrchardLake
3318 Oxford
3320, ,Perry
3340 ,,,..,Pinckney
3345 " Pleasant-Ridge
3m " .P~mouth
USO " Red10rd
3360 Rochester
3370 RoyalOak
3380 Salem-SalemTownship
3390 Southfield-Lathrup
3400......SouthLyon

3405 .." ..Stockbridge·UMdilia-Gregpry
3410 .Troy
3415 UnionLake
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 "WestBloomfield
3420 "."Walled Lake
3423 " .."Waterford
3424 ".".Wayne
3430.". "Webberville
3440 "" ..WestBloomfield
3445" Westland
3450" WhiteLake
3460 WhitmoreLake
3470 Williamston
3480 Wixom·Commerce
3490 Ypsilanti
3500 GenesseeCounty
3510 InghamCounty
3515 .lapeerCounty
3520 LivingstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540" " ..OaklandCounty
3550".... ShlawasseeCounty
3560 ." ..'washlenawCounty
3570 ..""WayneCounty
3580" ""LakefrontiWaterfrontHomes
3590 ......OtherSuburbanHomes
3600 ."."Out 01StateHomes/Property
3610, "."CountryHomes
3630"... Farms/HorseFarms
3640 ..,.. RealEstateServices
3700 NewHomeBuilders
3710 " ApartmentsForSale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3746'.." .. ManufacturedHomes
3750 MobiiHomes
3755 CommerciallRetailForSale
3760, ." ..HomesUnderConstruction
3770 ,LakefrontProperty
3780, " Lakes& RiverResortProperty
3790 ." NorthernProperty
3800 ." .. Resort& VacationProperty
3310...... SouthernProperty
3320, "."Lots & AcreageNacant
3830 TimeShare
3840 .Lease/OptionToBuy
3850 Mortgage/LandContracts
3860 MoneyToLoan
3'870 RealEstateWanted
388a CemeteryLoIs
3890 Commercial/IndustrialForSale

3900·3980_
1:0nnnerci aillildllslrial

3900 ." ..,BusinessOpportunities 3940 ..... Industrial& Warehouse
0910 ... Business/Professional ForSaie

BUilding 3910 ..""Office Businessfor Lease
3920 " ""Commercial/Retail 3955 ...."OfficeSpaceForSale

ForLease 3910 ...",Commercial& Industrial
3930 ,,,...IncomePropertyForSale ForLease
3935 """Industrial.&Warehouse 3970 ""..InvestmentProperty

ForLease 3980 """Land

1 -SOO-579-SEL.L.

Open Houses 8>

Homes 11

FERNDALE - BY OWNER
. Cozy 2 bedroom bungalow,

open floor plan, fireplace,
updated bath(oom, 1 ,5 garage,
nice neighborhood ciose to
downtown. 865 Farmdaie.
Open House Jan 8 & 15, 1-
5pm. $130,900. Call Kim for
more info@ (248) 789-8162

HOMEBUYERS
FREE REPORT
Reveals how to

Save Thousands in a
Buyer'S MarketV1sit

wwwBuversMarket-Save
J:hQ.u.;;ands.com

, Michigan Group
,6870 Grand River, Brighton

Open Houses 8>
livonia

IMPECCABLE COLONIAL
Open Sunday 1-4
9084 Stonehouse

"NEAT AS A PIN'! Newer built
Colonial w/new windows, car-
pet, fixtures. Beautiful new
kitchen from top to bottom.
Full finished bsmt. w/rec area,
2.5 baths, . Peaceful, serene
yardl Come take a look,
$299,900

DONNA DE ANGELIS
313-720-2659

734-392-6014

WESTLAND
OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1·4

37490 Barkridge
N. Cherry HillJW, Newburgh

2 bdrm, 2 bath ranch condo,
finished bsmt w/kitchen, bath,
family room. Many updates,
private patio. $121,000,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

,For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~":·~I

WIXOM CONDO
OPEN SUN, 1-4

846 Nature's Cove Ct.
N/ol Maple, E/off Beck.

Beautiful newer townhouse
with 2 bdrms., 2.5 baths,
attached garage and full fin- •
ished walk-out bsmt
Cathedral ceilings, formal
dining room, all appliances,
$184,000

KAREN 8ROWN,
RE/Max 100,

248-348-3000, ext. 212
kbrealtor@earthlink.net
www.karen-brown.com

BelleVille & Van Buren 8)
SMALL HORSE FARM

Located on 5 acres, Ig. barn w/
water & electric, Pond w/ pic-
ture like setting, 3 bdrm home
w/ 2 fuil bath. A must see!
$298,000 Call: 734-699-5S79

Berkley •

COMPLETELY UPDATED
1950'S BUNGALOW

Along Treeline BlVd, 3 bdrms,
1 bath, new kitchen, 3.5 car
detached garage w/ electricity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
floors, all appliances incl.,
unfinished bsmt MOVE RIGHT
IN! $229,000, 248-544-2359

Beverly Hills •

CONTEMPORARY
3 8DRM, 2.5 8ATH

Private setting. Updated
kitchen wI granite counter·
tops, oak floors. New fur-
nace. AlC, carpet. Deck w/
view of stream & nature pre-
serve. $569,500. Appoint-
ment, 248-642-9452.

Birmingham •

UNIOUE 1927 HOME
State of the art updating.
2843 sq. ft. 4 bdrms,2.5
baths, 4 fireplaces. Slate/
hardwood flooring, pool,
Marvin windows. P.ewabic
tiles. 2nd floor laundry.
$750,000.248-227-2117

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act al:ld other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

OUf REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01 your
choice_

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life. yYoodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast

flOWingriver & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or just
be, among large

hardwood trees in a park
setting in their own

backyard, All the time
knowing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home in Woodward Place
it is their very own private,
safe & beautilullittle piece
of paradise, shared only

with others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to cali home
Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting in the iow 300's

Canton 8>
A MUST SEE I

4 Bdrm., 2.5 bath colonial.
Many nice features. Family
room w/fireplace, 4-season
room, library, basement, 3-car
garage, $415,000,

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

GORGEOUS COLONIAL
4 Bdrm., 3.5 bath, library/den,
family room w/flreplace, 1st
floor laundry, finished lower
level w/wet bar & full bath, 2
car garage, $393,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Farmington H,tls G
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

24319 EI Marco. Fully renovat-
ed from 2001 to 2003. 4 bdrm,
2 bath, 2005 sq. ft., 2 car
garage, fenced yard. $295,500,
8y appt. 248-219-4742

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area.. ,look
NOFurther!

jfiQwner
IMMACULATE 3 BORM 25
bath colonial. Living room,
great room w/fireplace, dining
room, master bdrm w/ bath,
1st floor laundry. Partly fin-
ished bsmt. Lg deck on pond,
sprinkler system. New roof &
windows. Air, alarm, 2 car
garage wi attached tool shed,
$299,900. 24B-661-6319

Garden City _ II
GARDEN CITY 28488 Barton. 2
bdrm. ranch, aluminum sided,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt. Newer
vinyl windows, 1 1/2 car
garage. All appliances includ-
ed. Must sell, jmmed, occup.
$119,900. (517) 536-1033

Hartland •

BUYERS MARKET
FREE REPORT REVEALS·

How to get the 10 best buys
in any price range.

FREE Recorded Message
1- 866-836-9144 10 #3141

Michigan Group
6870 Grand River, Brighton

Save time and money...

CLASSIFIEDS

Call:800·579-SEll(7355) or visit our we~site:
www.hometownIUe.com

Estate
Hartland •

~-734-392-6014

www.JwmetownUj.e.com

HflMETOWN/ilacsm
West Bloomheld • Condos e Flonda ..

Homes/Properties ..
NoVi •

ST_ ARMANDS KEYS, SARA-
SOTA 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attach, 1 blk. off St. Armand
Circle: short walk to beaches.
$B90.000. 248-535-7121 or

248-391-1765.
Email:bentlage@sbcglob~.net

::::DiVwner
WEST BLOOMFIELD

$6000 Back at Closlng*
$259,900. 2238 sq. ft. 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath Colonial. All
appliances. Large covered
deck off famiiy room. Circuiar
drive, corner lot. Greatloca·
tion! Many rooms of furniture-
for sale! Call 248-737·0301

~
CANTON: 2 BORM CONDO
Super clean & cute 2-story
condo. Nice open floor
plan, great room w/natural
fireplace, Perga throughOut
main level & new stainless
appliances, $163,900.

CALL LISA DOZIER
734-71B-3550

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 Canton Ctr, Canton

FARMINGTON - Orchard Lake
& Shiawassee area. First floor
condo, 1 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
over looks well manicured
commons area. Includes lots
of storage, carport & new
appliances in kitchen. Gas &
water included in dues. Priced
at $83,900. Call 810-229-7113

LIVONIA - 2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
bsmt, new windows & doors.
Assigned parking 'spot.
$93,000. 734-421-1635

JUST LISTED! Neat, clean and
comfortabie ranch with fenced
yard in convenient Hartland
neighborhood. Home features
3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
kitchen with oak cabinets,
family room with wood stove
leads to sun room, partially
finished basement with rec,
mom and built in storage,
20x22 detached garage,
Move 1n condition and
immediate occupancy!
Hartland Schools. $178,000.

A STAND OUT! Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2,5 bath 2 story
home ,on peaceful 3.7 acre
setting with pond! Home
includes lovely kitchen with
oak cabinets and all
appliances, formal dining
area, cozy family room with
f!replace and doorwall to
deck. 2nd fireplace in living
room. Basement is plumbed
for bath. 2 car attached
garage plus a 30 x 40 pole
barn with 220 & cement floorl
Hartland Schools. $289,900,

THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE
HOME! Appealing 3 bedroom
ranch on pretty 2.84 acre
setting! Great· location on
paved road with natural gas.
This spacious 2438 sq.ft
home includes Great room,
family room w/fireplace, ·3
season room, large mud
room, full finished basement,
fenced yard, nice kitchen with
eating area, 2 car attached
garage and more! Hartland
Schools, $319,900.

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632-7427

BEAUTIFUL
TOLL BROS. BUILT HOME!
Custom, executive home
w/5 SR, 4.1 bath, gourmet
granite/maple island
kitchen, library, conservato-
ry, spacious Great Room
w/extensive windows, dual
staircases, master suite
w/high ceiling & luxury
master bath, $699,970

GAIL TURNER
248-873-00B7 or

248-349-2929 x265

OakPark •

BAD CREDIT?
No Money D'own

Oak Park Bungaiow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndaie
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 24B·709-2244

Redford •

AWESOME BRICK RANCH
This one is ready to move
intol! New 3d roof, newer fur-
nace, updated windows. All
new carpet, fresh paint. Full
finished bsmt., 2 car garage.
Hurry to see this one I
$144,900.

OONNA DE ANGELIS
313-720-2659

lots & AcreageNacant •

CASEVILLE Several 2 + acre
wooded lots, near Caseville
and Sand Point. Property is
adjacent to 'equestrian facility,
1/4 mile from boat launch to
Saginaw Bay, and within 1
mile of rod and gun club.
Part of a 33 acre WOOded
development containing only
13 total homesites.
Reasonable rrotectlve ,deed
restrictions In place. Less
than 2 hour drive north of The
Palace on M-24 to M·25. No
expressway nightmares.
Prices starting at $29,900.
Interest only land· contract
available. Down payments of
only 15% with interest rates
starting at 4.99%. Private sell-
er, brokers allowed 5%,
Contact 989·553-3600

Howell •

BUYERS MARKET
FREE REPORT REVEALS

How to get the 10 best buys
in any price range.

FREE Recorded Message
1- 866-B36-914410 #3141

Michigan Group
6870 Grand River, Brighton
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

3200 sq.ft" 4 br., 3,5 bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out building.
$410,000. (517) 54B-5229

AWESOMELY UPOATEOI
Newer roof, windows, kitchen,
plumbing, bath with jetted tub,

. f::;~I~oo~~'ini:~ess:d ~oh::i
Nothing left for you to do but
move in! Call for an
appointment today! $129,999.
Century 21 Hartford North

734·525·9600

Weslland G
ABSOLUTElY GORGEOUS

3 Bdrm. brick ranch
w/many updates. Re-,
modeled kitchen, first floor
laundry, mechanic's dream
drywai!ed & insulated 3 car
garage. Ciean & sharp!
$129,900. -
COMPLETELY RENOVATED
Beautiful oak kitchen
w/snack bar, dlnlrig room,
Florida room, finished
bsmt., plumbed for full
bath, on a large lot
$139,900.

START THE NEW YEAR
In this 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
family room, fireplace,
remodeled kitchen w/island,
2 car garage, many newerUPdill

CASTEtll
734 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

Manufactured Homes .,

HIGHLAND Spectacular, 1/2
acre, walk-out lot, next to golf
course and Preswjck Village
Golf Club. $58,500. •

(24B) 640-21 B3

A word to the wise,
~li,X\1 when looking for a
'11)1 great deal check the

Observer & ECcBnttlc
CIBSslfledsl

Make
your life
easier...
find it in
your classifieds!

YOU'RE NOT DREAMING I
Newer quality 4 bedroom, 2,5
bath home, Enjoy the very
private 2 acre setting from
your front or back porch, The
home's wonderful floor plan
Includes 2,023 sq.ft, a huge
dream kitchen with center
island, attractive Great room
with fireplace, 1st floor master
bedroom, basemen! and 2 car
attached garage. Oceola Twp.,
Howell Schools, $289,900.

I.

BRAND NEW!
1178 sQ. ft, 3 bed, 2 bath.

Deluxe GE appliances.
ONLY $29,900

.. Pre-Owned, Immed, Occ,
1178 sq.ft" 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl. & CIA
ONLY $27,900

.. 929 sq. ft. w 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

$13,500

.. Multi-sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.

ONLY $59,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HILLS EBTATES
on Seeley Ad" N. ot Grand River

(248) 474-0320 t:€I

SEBEWAING, 1+ ACRE
Conservation parcels, each
with a designated, one. acre
homesite. Part of a 60 + acre
conservancy project with only
8 total homesites. Located
within 1/4 mile of Wildfowl
Bay, near. Sebawaing. Great
hunting, ducks, geese, pheas-
ant and deer. Own your own
sportsman's retreat!
Interest. only land contract
available to qualified buyer,
down payments as low as
15% interest r~tes starting at
4.99%, prices starting at
$39,900. Private seller, bro-
kers allowed 5%.

Contact 989-553·3600

CHARMING BUNGALOW In
nice Redford neighborhood. 3
bdrm, 2 baths, garage, partial-
ly finished bsmt, lots of stor-
age, 1140 sq.ft., lease or seH-
er financing. $129,900, 313-
676-0446, ref # 20571122 at:
www.forsa1ebyowner.com

Rochester (I)

Genessee County •

Real Estate Wanted •

t BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or price.

Close quickly.
24/7 call 248-232-6836

RECENTlY FORECLOSED
Executive brick home, 3-4
bdrm., 3,5 bath, 4600+ sq. ft"
4+ car garage, 900+ sq. ft.
master St6.. Located on 1.28
Acres. Finishing touches for
you to personalize. $949,000.
1625 Scenic Hollow, Drive by,

then cait Mr. Shepherd
(517) 336-7626 (No calls
before driving by). EHL.

Cemetery lots (I)

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
1·888-211-9560 OR

810-632-7427

Royal Oak ' •livonia •

RENTTO OWN
NO MONEY DOWN!

Updated 3 bdrm bungalow,
$159,900. 313-220-3555

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900 OAK HILL MEMORIAL GAR·
DENS 2 plots, Lot #107B, in
Sermon on the Mount area.
$1000 ea. Call 231-258-9303

************

ROSEOALE GAROENS
3 bedroom ranch, new
windows/carpet '04, living
room w/fireplace, partially
finished bsmt, Ig. backyard
w/deck, garage. Immediate
occupancy. $173,000.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(7341 453·4300

www.premiersoldit.com

Southlield/Lathrup e
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

Well maintained. colonial in
Cranbrook Village. 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths. Aimost 2000 sQ. ft,
over % of an acre. tg. fenced
backyard,· 19. covered front
porch, Updated kitchen, hard-
wood floors and new win-
dows in every room. Brokers
welcome, Recently appraised
for $255,000, sale price
$247,900. 248-646-0526

16 x 68, 2 bed, 2 bafh
Only $7,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwoo~ Village

Wayne·Wesfiand Schoojs
ontresout!leastoomerolMidliganA\lI,&·flaggertrRtJ.

(734) 397-7774

POLICY
All advertising published in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, Ml 4~150 (734) 591·
0900.) The Observer ·and
Eccentric Newspapers reser·
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's ,order,· Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the

'same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is su'bject to the
Federai Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination", This news-
paper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby jnforme~ that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 72498,3 3-31-
72) Classified ,ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for er~ors in ads.
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We' are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
mltlon. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
'Equal Housing. Opportunity;.
Table III • lUustration of·
Publisher's Notice.************

NorthVille.

CUSTOM BUILT!
5 bedroom, 21/2 bath
colonial - gourmet kitchen!
3·car attached gar\ige.
$799,900. (15ME)

FORMER MODEl!
4 bedroom, 3% bath
colonial - walk-out base-
ment backs to commons
area. $414,900. (400E)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464-6400

West 8toorufleld •

(NDRTHWEST) 3-4 br., 3 bath.
Flexible layout. 1900 sq,ft. Big
2 car garage, With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve. Below Market.
$299,900. Agents Protected,
Call248~761·3467 no Ilstings,

ENGLANO REAL ESTATE
888-211-9560 or

810-632·7427 Mobile Homes ..

fDbsenrtr

Oakland Counly e CANTON- 1970 M.Home
18x50, Appliances included.
Royal Holiday Park. Seniors-
55+. $4000. 313-538-1457COMMERCE 1997 Colonial, 4

bdrm, 2.5 bath, family room
wtlireplace, bsmt, 3 car attach
garage, Walled Lk. schools,
Much more. Open Sunday, 1-
4pm. $345,000. 248-363-3343

LaW,fronl Properly - - -e
Real Est~le Services e

For a FREE email list of
Fixer-Uppers and low-
priced homes in the
metro Detroit area

contact me, (agent) at
mikesnearly@aol,com

NO CREDIT, NO PROBLEM
We can help you bUy your
own home. All siz~ homes, all
areas. 734-891-7589

Condos" - ~ e
CASEVILLE, SAND PDlNT

Lakefront lots, channel
frontage lots and lake access
lots in the Pointe West com-
munity on Sand Point. All with
private dock space. Lake
access and waterfront lots
starting at $39,900. Lakefront
lots starting at $299,000 for
150' frontage on Saginaw
Bay, See website at

www.polntewest.com.
Interest only land contract to
qualified buyer. 15% down,
Interest rates starting at
4.99%. Private selier, brokers
allowed 5%.

Contact 989·553·3600

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Large townhouse, 3 bdrm, 2
1/2 bath, 1st floor master
bdrm, new kitchen, granite,
hardwood floors thru-out,
minutes to everything! 14 Mile
& Lahser area. 248-647-4123

Bloomfield HiUs - City of
Gorgeous condo. 2 bdrm., 2
bath, den, dining room, Iiv1ng
room, kitchen w/a nook. 2
car attached garage, model
condition. Overlooking park·
like setting, 1835 SQ, ft.
$349,000 or lease.

Michael @586-929-6055.
Killarney Realty, 1280 US 12.

lmntrit NEED
TO SELL

YOUR
CAR•••

@;t<-~j(!jJ" \1

~)i:Qg !~

~--mni
Truck, RV or Boot? Piaoo e

classifiedad in IIieObserver&
ECC<lntticand g&1quick resulls

at afforde!IJe ratesl
CallQUI inside sales 5laa at

1·8Q0.579-5ELL
{7355)

"It's all about results!"
or

FAX YOUR All
734-953-2232
INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwmetownli/e.rom

http://www.premiersoldit.com
mailto:kbrealtor@earthlink.net
http://www.karen-brown.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.hometownIUe.com
http://www.JwmetownUj.e.com
http://www.forsa1ebyowner.com
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.polntewest.com.
http://www.lwmetownli/e.rom
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A al'tillent

22 "Thrilla
in Manila"
boxer

23 Eliminates
24 Swain'
25 Wall Street

deg.
27 Police alert
28 "Who - was

there?"
29 Floppy

contents
31 Techie
32 Previous
34 Saloon
36 Sulking one
37 Culture

medium
39 Every mornIng
40 Vit. C source
41 Not up yet
42 Folk teachings
43 Gop's girlfriend
44 Grain husk
46 Fruity drink
46 - be an honon"
49 Airport rental-:
50 A_-getter
53 Midwest st. '"~

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 OJ's platters
4 Molecule

component
8 Brenner Pass

locale
12 Internet suffix
13 Prods
14 Lugosi

of horror flicks
15 Sheepfold
17 Capt.'s journal
18 White stuff
19 Grab
21 Gulls' perch
22 Shady nooks
25 Deface
28 CI"m on prope!ly
27 Tolerated
30 NWstate
31 Tibet neighbor
33 Chocolate-

colored dog
35 Excellent
37 Movie pooch
38 Source of iron
39 Turn down a

corner (hyph.)

Ii======11
4000. ,..Apartments/Unfurnished
4016 "..Apartments/furnlshed
4020" "Condoslfownnouses
4030. Duplexes
4D4D Rats
40S0 HomesFDr Rent
40&0 ..,.. LakelronVWatel1ront

HomesRentai
4fI80 "." Mobile Homes Rentals
4690 ..... Southern Rentals
4100 ..". Time ShareRentals
4110 .... Vacaiion Resort/Rentals
4120. '" living Quarters ToShare
4140 ..... Rooms For Reht

4200 Halls/Buildings
4210 ResidenceToExchange
42311 ",,,Commelcialilndustrlal
4300 " ....GarageiMiniStorage
4400 .. Wanted To Renl
4410 .....Wanted To Renl

ResortProperty
4500 ".FurnitureRen131
4560 Rem.1 Agency
4610 ProperlyManagement
4580." Lease/OptionTo Buy
459O"' House SiltingService
4620 Home Healfu Care
4640" Misc.To Rent

Apartments/ a
Unfurmshed ..

Select 2 Bdrms.
As Low As

$690

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Apartments/ a
UnfurnIShed .., *REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

* Attached GaragesBIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StUdios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

BLOOMFIELD 2' Bdrms., 2
baths, 2 carports, Bloomfield
Hills schools. 1200 sq. ft.,'
$1100/mo. 248-798-5838

(866) 588 ..9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmiproperties.net

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberldge Circle
N, of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Middlebelt

and Orchard Lake

'Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Newly Renovated
1 Bedrooms with

FREE HEAT from $525
$300 Securtiy Deposit

1 Bdrms starting at $495

1 Bedroom - $575
2 Bedroom - $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(248) 478-1487(866) 267-8640

On Palmer Rd.
Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

Reduced Rental Rates
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kltchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On-Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
Housei Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call 888·658·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapls.com

FARMINGTONHILLS
Mobile homes. 1 & 2 bed-
room, applianc.es. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Merriman. 248-477-2080

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. 1h Month Free!
Spacious 1&'2bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water & carport incl.
$575-1690. (586) 254-9511

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. spacious apt., 2nd
floor, with new carpet & appli-
ances, special reduce rate for
Jan. move-in. (248) 763-4729.

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Farmington Hills
HO! HO! HO!
AI! the way

to the bank!
$469 - 1 bdrm., paid water
& major portion of heat.
Small pet okay

Call (2481615-8920

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCED RATES
On 1 .Bedrooms

FREEHEAT& WATERI

Apartments from $565
Townhomes from $795

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anngie
Apts, Heat Included! 1 bed-
room $485. Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile/ Middlebelt

248-478-7489

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASKABOUTOURSPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(248) 478-8722
Dearborn ~eights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMONTHFREE
To Qualified Applicants.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

Garden City· Merriman/Ford
1 & 2 bdrm. $500/S600/mo.
$0 security if qualified. 31075
Krauter. 313-384-6029
LYON TWP. 2 br., 1.5 bath,
patio, 1150sq.ft., $750/$825+,
$500 security. (248) 640-7531

Db""" & Eno,mll,CI'ss1U'ds
Just a quick .s
call away .....

1-800-579-8m

1 MONTH
FREE PLUS
$50 OFF 6
MONTHS

RENT.
Selected. Units Only

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

WWw.yorkcommunllles.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

Farmington
Grand River·Middlebelt

ClarenceviHe
SChool District

Northville Novi Road
North of 8 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunning 1 bedroom with den
from $765 includes HEAT and
washer/dryer. Charming 1
bedroom from $645. Covered
parking.

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 8edroom $700

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

248·471-5020

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESStS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom api, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYOEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starling at $545
CEoARBRooKE APTS.

248-478-0322

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished "'"

Apartmenfs/ a
Unfurnished ..

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..,

Apartmnnts/ a
Unfurmshed •

$599' MOVES YOU INI Westland

I•

PLYMOUTH- 2 Bdrm. ($695)
or 1 bdrm. ($525) flats close
to downtown, washer & dryer
in both units. 248-894-6693.

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50%, OFF

FIRST3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570

Westlan&~.
HAPPY ,

NEW ""'
YEAR!

1 st MONTH FREE
at WE$TERN HILLS

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349
MOVES YOU IN!'

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.1 0-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

WestlandNovi EHO
Waterview Farms $99 DEPOSIT

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

·SELECTUNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

AMAZING RATES!

As Low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms
$600 for 2 Bdrms 1 Rapper Tone -

2 Ski lodge
instructor

3 Noncom
4 Foyt

of auto racing
5 Gossips
6 Plaintive reed
7 Chow mein

additive
8 Laughable
9 Late-night Jay

10 Stratagem

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
, SOUNOCONDITIONED
* FREE city water
* HUGE floor pians 1·5·2006@United Feature Syndicate, Ine

1) CuWng tools
16 007's alma

mater
20 Little Rock's sl.
21 Scoop out

water

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

lB
·REALTOR"

Navl EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*

AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$535/Month
WESTlANO & WAYNE

Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTlANO- ZERDMOVE-INI
Warren & Middlebelt. Large 1
bdrm. Free heat & water.
$585/mo. 734-459-1160

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water'

° Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

- 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
- Air conditioning
- Walk-in closets
- Short-term ieases
- Close to 1-96
- Across from

Kensington Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

conditions apply.
WWW.

KaftanComm unities .com
G:l Spacious 1 and 2

bdrm. apartments
with Balcony.

Renls from $530'
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

Apartments/ ~
Furnished ..

FARMINGTONHILLS - Park
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi-
ciency & apts from $150/week.
No deposit. 248-474-1324NOVI Meadowbrook

N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry .... includes our beauti-
fully, remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryers! Limited
availabiiity ... come sea why!
EHO

. TREETOPMEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

OAKPARKNORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + fuli basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

C'ome See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move·in
Specials

, HEAT/WATER
INCLUOED

• POOL
, CLUBHOUSE
'CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Condos!Townhouses I)
BIRMINGHAM

RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

Edgewood Court North -. Grant
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commitment
of ownership. Spacious,
updated 2 bed.l1.5 bath with
private patio, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parking. Short distance to
downtown & shopping. $1080
per mo. + heat. Just ask Alice.

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Coiumbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quaint updated 1 bedroom
town homes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts. ($725), In ivy·
covered bUilding.

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield.
Beautiful kitchens highiight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses with covered
parking. $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
wlfee. EHO.

Offered by the Beneicke Group
248-642-8686,

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOMEWITH $0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term-employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrofinance.net

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtorsWastland EHO
Hawthorne Club

08390122

1 MONTH FREE
On 12 Month Lease

+ FREE HEAT

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmiproperlies.net

Duplexes • FI,ts • Homes For Rent (It)
CANTON 4 bqrm, 2.5 bath:
1800 sq. ft., new kitchell/bath,
finished bsmt., $1450. Option
to buy. (248) 249-0698
CANTON 3 Bdrm. ranch. 2.5
detached garage $1185/mo.

Call: (734) 416-9799

TROY: 2 bedroom, 1112bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $795+
utilities. One month security.
248-877-3483

PLYMOUTH-OOWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen with
all appliances, central air, full
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car
garage, plenty of storage
space. $675/mo, $1000 see
dep. 1 year iease. Pets nego.
Call Tina 734-416-8736 CANTON 3 bdrm. plus loft, 2.5

bath, 1700 sq. ft. Community
pool, park. Appliances includ-
ed.$1295/Mo. (734) 968-5092
CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes fot
detaiis at: 888~304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club WAYNE - 2 bdrm, bsmt, din·
ing room, CIA, stove & refrig-
erator Completely remodeled.
$700. No pets. 734-516-1812.

WESTLANO
1 bdrm, fenced yard, $600/mo.
$1200 moves you in. Call for
appt. 734-564-7196

WESTLAND Pretty 2 bdrm. w/
gafage, new windows, appli-
ances, fenced yard, no pets.
$550/mo. 734-522-5246

WESTlAND (NORWAYNE)
2 bdrm, $650/mo., $1300 to
move. No credll check, great
landlords. (248) 842-0679

Westland· 2 bedroom. Full
basement. Clean & neat. Quiet
neighborhood. Immediate
occupancy. From $645/month.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTlANO/ NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560/ security 734·416-9799

Move-In Special
$294 move' you inl
NffWly rerwvaled units.

A great community
Weekend resident
gatherings in our

updaled ctubhause.

So 8ECURITYDEPOSITI
With Qua!ifying Credit

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill Homes For Reol •FREE HEAT!

From $525/mo.

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Water!
New Fitness Center

New Open I
(866) 413 ..1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Middlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.crnipropertles.net

COMMERCE Brand 'new 2
bdrm, both master suites, 2.5
bath, 2 car attached, fireplace,
private patio & entrance,
appliances. $1,250/mo. Call'
(248) 212-4555
FARMINGTONHILLS 3 Bdrm.,
3 bath condo in quiet Farm-
ington Hills. 2 way fireplace,
ceramic tiles & hardwood
floors thru-out. Could be as
low as $850/mo. Call Rose
734-521.-0182

Plymouth
1st Month FREE!
-1 Bedroom $627/mo.
- private entrance/patlo
- washer/dryer hook-Ups
- inside storage, central air
- pets weicome
- single story, ranch-style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

WINTERSALE

Village Green on Franklin
Luxury 1 and 2-Bedroom

Apartments
Receive up to $180 off per
month for a limited time

only!

ideai Southfield location
wlth easy access to M-10
and 1·696, washer/dryer
hook·ups, woodburning

fireplaces, planned social
activities, resort-styie

clubhouse and pool plus
much more!

BERKLEY - 3 bdrm with bsmt,
appiiances, 2 1/2 car garage,
$950/mo. Incl water. Quiet
area. (734)464-3455

BERKLEY 2 Bdrms, 2
baths, Central air, Laundry
facilities, Basement, Im-
mediate Occupancy. $925.

248-388-4465

NORTHVILLE- 6/HAGGERTY
FUlly furnished, 3 years old.
1500 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2. 5 bath,
2 car attached garage.

Ail utilities incl. $1550fmo.
(24B) 921-7767

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHo.

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRSTMONTH RENTFREE
From $590. (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH - Upper 2 bdrm,
recently renovated. Storage,
private street, available now.
$700/mo. 517-548-9792

Flats •
BERKLEY - DOWNTOWN
Upper fiat, 1 bdrm, 700 sq.fl.,
very ciean, stove & refrigera~
tor, $630/mo. 734-276-0503
5IRMINGHAM- 3 Bdrm" 2 1/2
bath, fireplace, hardwoods, all
appliances, '99 renovation.
851 Oakland. 248-644-3147
CANTON 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
1600 sq. ft. Fireplace. 1+ acre
w/ pole barn. Cherry Hill
Village area. 734-433-2348

NORTHVILLE AREA Historical
Home. 2-3 bedrooms. Large
kitchen, dining, sun porch,
private. entrance. Includes
Utilities. No smoking or pets.
248-348-2915 /248-626-6522

PLYMOUTHTOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat. Available

Immediately. $695/mo.
248-735-5464

Cali or stop by today for
your personal tour. We are

located at the corner
of Franklin and 11 Mile Rd.

(866) 807-6467
fra@viHagegreen,com

explore 'viliageg reen.com
EHO Gall to place your ad at

1-800 579 Sat(7355)
Plymouth

SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air, Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $565 - $665.
Ask about our specials.

Call: (7S4) 453-0811

*some restrictions a

Walled Lake

ONE MONTH FREE
Plus Rent A

2 Bedroom For
The Price 01 A

1 Bedroom
Call for details.

- 2 Bdrm, 1% bath
. TOWNHOMESor
-1 Bdrm
- Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats ok
and ample parking

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

Isn't It About
Time You Got

Your Own Place?

WESTlj\NO - 1 bdrm, 1 bafh,
new kitchen, carpet, paint &
fixtures, updated bath, park-
ing, pool, 5 closets, heat &
water included. $590/mo.

248-506-9284

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunllies.com
Equal Housing Opportunity

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
- Larger Apartments

- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport inciuded

Duplexes •WAYNE - 1 bdrm, new paint,
carpet. Heat & water.
Appliances. On-site iaundry.
$485/mo. 734-459-1160

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3/2,
1680 sq. ft., washer/dryer,
tons of storage + walk-in
closet, 1 car garage, nice
neighborhood, good schools
in a scenic setting. Please cail
Beveriy at 248-661-0770

Belleville 2 bdrm. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/alt
appliances, new vinyl win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$615/mo, $900 sec dep. 2
units avail now. pets nego-
tiable Cali Tina 734-416-8736~---
NORWAYNE:2 bdrm. $600
move inl Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly painted. 313-278·0282
TROY 2 bdrm, 11/2 bath, all
appliances, washer/ dryer. Fuil
bsmt Available immed.
1950/mo. 248-524-6300

Move-!n
House Specials!

FREE HEAT - Ph I
CENTRAL AIR - Ph 2

Corner of Haggerty & Joy
(734) 425-0930

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com
Equai Housing Opportunity

WEST BLOOMFIELD 8rand
new 2/2 in W. Bloomfield,
very large apt. in beautifui
neighbo'rhhood w/Jots of stor-
age and Ig. walk in closet.
washer/dryer incl. Please call
Jessica 248-661-0770

Takeadvantage of
one of theee great

epeo/ale today!

FREE HEAT
Village HUGE Bathrooms
Apts, BorderingWestland

(734) 425-0930
Farmington Hills

WALNUT CREEK
WINTER SPECIAL!

REOECORATEOCOMPLEX
(On 'site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTINGAT $545/M,.
Call: (248) 961-2753

for e'lesythlng YtW thlflk you '1Il0W lJboot "mOll: a home,
ib8fil°!l always a handful of qll&sl1011$ jll1Jt tmdet $8 surfaoo,

A REALTOR~ nelpll yall $~l a fair setling pri(:ll,
CtIl1testrates JmprfYements, Qunducf$ 8pllln hOIlSfl', 6llpfltills
lillllml1!l110tlumaots lUll! a million fJ1ber1bings Ullat wUUld:fl"f
e'llUllit Ofllhls $lags.

SOt10C$ynll°lfe mad.lhe deetslon to $$11V(Wf hnms,
Wl)fk wUb someon," whO'" wmk wlUJ yew.

Metropolitan COQSoUdared
Association of" Realtors.

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190
'Troy, Ml 48098:lit 248 879-5730 OE08284S09

734-451-5210
www.aaleaaing,oom

OE08269S'66

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://WWw.yorkcommunllles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperlies.net
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.crnipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunllies.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
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NOVI Live on the Pond
Tranqu;llocation at a great price offers wonderful view 01 the
pond This 2 bedroom, 1,5 bath unn has beautifui kilcilen
dining room. hreplace, basement & a garage

DEARBORN Good Location
Trd$ 4 Odrm bungalow IS close to school & park wlpoa! &
tennis cts Freshly painted, cove ceiling 111LR. hro'Vla firs 111LR
& Bdrms, Partially IIi1 bsrnl vi/knolt',' pine & dark reom tor
pr,ologrdph)'
(E43CAL) 734-455~5600 $110,000

PLYMOUTH Stop Your looking
;~tS 5 bd:m 2 5 bath co:o:;;al'owed In (j::rrmtovl~P!yr'1oui!'
offers a 2 car att gar, bsmt din rm. fam rm wllrOie, hrowd
floors, appis & beautiful I'ard With mature trees

$255,000(E96HAR) 734-455-5600

--,-~

" ~~A"
WESTLAND Stunning Ranch Condo

T"., 1~,,~lv"nrj~\orl? hrl'''' ? h)jh ·,nd nfl''', \'~IIII;:i rp\l,n'1'
~~, f"~Ii;o,,~ '" .jV'.,'''~::Ie' ,j"C~, ,;,~i!bdr,r, ':,,,
i'ViC In urlt -'; (in gar ,I, nii;: I,P (}),i;em~nr

(E80CON) 734·455·5600

~'

CANTON Neat, Clean, Neutral Condo 1
Th,s si13rp 2 bdrm, 1 5 tam 2 sion condo o!1e's finished
tlsm( iI;' rrr: \'i maroie surmuncl Skl'l'gi1ts fr. catn & over stair
!g fer,~ed o?il(j alld.J ';;')oie lei fYlc:e

DEARBORN HGTS. Pack Your Bagsl '
ThiS 3BR briCKranch home IS move-In ready. Updated
carpet pain!. electncal & mucil more, Super location!
Garage lerKed \,ard appliances 2, one year home
'N8(rantv Included QUICKOCCU03rtCV Better hurry,
(E79MCK)248-349-5600 $104,900

HOWELL Stunning and ADA Compliant
Ranch condo wllalS of upgrades:roiling showers, IO'N
countertops, upgraded carpet. stunnlflg Kitchen vii Roil·
In 11l11!:h counter Upgraded appliances Secunty system
& IIltercom tor added piece ot mind
(E60KNE)248-349-5600 $149,900

NOVI Ranch· Like New
Accessible wIno steps & 1 car at! gar, Dbllat wfprivacy
!ellce & above-ground pool Fresh paint & newer carpet
Jetted tub in master bath 3BR. 2BA Super iocatlor;-
neal irrl'ways 17 o~!I~ & ~rhoo! Appliances stay
(E30PAR) 248-349-5600 $189,900

CANTON Impeccable Colomal
;11;Sexceotror.al 4 berm 3 2 bath home presenls 3 c art gar
part tin bsmi. U;Jgraded h:dwd fl~s, (j()urrnet kit mstr ste
',~camecra: ,edlng sl!1ing area & glamou: 02;11 frDlc In ~R •
OR Lib brkfst rrr> butler p,ntrj' & :TIore

(E71V1N) 734·455-5600 $136,900 $439,900(E720EL) 734-455-5600
OEOl:!400111l

Relocation Services Birmingham Chesterfield Twp. Clarkston Clinton Twp. Commerce Twp. Fraser Grosse Pointe

800·448·5817 248-642-8100 586-949-5590 248-620·7200 586-286-6000 248-363-1200 586-284-3655 313-886-5040

Plymouth Rochester Royal Oak Shelby Twp, St. Clair Shores Sterling Heights Troy- • CENDANT< 734-455-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 586-731-8180 586-778"8100 586-939-2800 248-524-1600
Mobility Broker Network
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partment ollle GService Guide
Homes For Rent G Homes For Renl , G Rooms Fo~Renl ~~. ramling/Decorallng &

Paperhangers ~
• PAINTING BY MICHAEL,,~'''r.: -'

HIGHEST QUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience ".,

• Res· Coml- Interior ~"".;,~~
Staining -Textured Ceilings''li-J':~,

Faux Finishes • P!asterf·,:J~?j
Drywall Repair· Wallpaper'"

Removal· Free Est •
References. 248N349·7499·

734-464-8147

FT. MYERS, FLORIDA
Brand New condo, sleeps 6,
overlooking pond, pool &
clubhouse, close to beaches.
Also 2 bdrm golf course
community condo, close to
beaches, pool, clubhouse,
tennis. Ranch~style w/garage.
Both bi-weekly or monthly.

SHERRI, (734) 678·5401
JENSEN BEACH FLA Ocean
front condo. Corner unit, 4th
floor. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Avail.
for Jan 06, $2700/mo. I~=~=~====(248) 69B-4134

CLAWSON Near park 3 bdrm,
brick, bsmt, garage, fenced
yard, exc. location. $11 DO/mo.
Option poss .. (248) 642-0838
DEARBORN HEIGHTS, 3 bdrm
ranch, appliances, washer/
dryer, bsmt garage. $1075 +
deposit. (3.13) 274·1013
OEARBORN HTS. Remodeled
3 bdrm, nice backyard, imme-
diate occupancy, option to buy
avail. $600. 248-788-1823.

FARMINGTON HILLS
8 Mile & Grand River. 2 bdrm
ranch. Attached garage, bsmt,
new windows, hardwood
floors. $825+ deposit. Ref-
erences. 248-348-0066

REDFDRD-SW:
Bachelor, furnished room,
non-drinker, digital TV.. $100
moves you in. 248-477-5726,
248-B66-2152

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
• TEXTURES 11/ PATCHWORK.
Free Est.-Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072

AFFORDABLE
Personal H.auling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248'521-6818

. WEST BLOOMFIELD

. 4467 APPLE VALLEY.
'6Niy remodeled 2700 sq.
,14 bdrm., 2.5 bath, family
lq-n, fireplace, appliances.
:5', car attached garage,
"',. CIA. 313-920-6956,

248-593-0064.
EDUCED - $1895/mo

WEfBLDDMFIElD· 5 bdtm,
2 b~, all appliances, hard-
woo ,floors, 2 car garage.
Birmgham Schools. Lake
privige:s. $1545/mo. 248-
693-/!.7

SOUTHFIELD - 2 rooms: small
cozy & Ig w/private bath,
entrance. Quiet, wooded area.
No smoking. 248-352-4528

SOUTHFIELD -
Furnished or unfurnished.

All utilities. $300-$400/mo.
David. 248-557-0284,

FAMILY ElECTRICAL • City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

*GENERATQRS Hot tubs, ceil-
ing fans, remodels, all electri-
cal. Builders welcome. Lic/ Ins.
30 yrs. expo 248-343-2799

8rick, Block & Cemenl •
Roofing •Housecleaning •

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + Foundations

Res. & Comm. - Lic. & Ins.
Call Anytime, 248-478-2602

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lic. l/1s.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248'855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292·7722

JB HOWARD CLEANING CO.
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-718-6027

~
~

~.' Search local
',' IJ B )' buSInesses

hom~ownlife.com
YELLOW ,A..
PAGES '2

Vacation A
ResortJRelllals \IlJ"

BUlldll1g Remodeli~g • Fuewood •
'WESTLAND

3 Bdn\duplex. Nice, clean,
carpel lenced. Avail. now.
$695 lQ~thly. 313-418-9905
WESTl~D • 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
livoniaq,ools, 1295 sq.ft., 2
1/2 caf,l~rage, fenced yard,
$995/m,: 734-674'8183
WESTlAIt.3 bdrm in a -nice
family al1\ext:ra clean, bsmt, I ;'iii;:;:-:;;;:;;'.~;;;;;;;;;
garage, a,'appliances, wash-
er/dryer, /reenect in porch.
$1075/mo'~48) 982-42fO

~t~i~~:~
the Obserer ¥
& Eccentc Classifieds!

1-800179-7355

FLORIDA Fantastic Intercoa-
stal Waterfront-No Palm Beach
Golf Club View from 6 th floor.
all new furnished Condo. 2

'bdrm, 2 bath. Washer/dryer.
Immediately available. $3500/ I \:=::;::~~=:7.'=:=
mo. includes all utilities. 248-
524-6300. Jan MacDonald,
248·524-6300
SIESTA KEY/ SARASOTA
Beautiful Mediterranean beach
home, wklyl monthiy, Walk to
beach & village. 248-797-2695

FARMINGTON HilLS Excep-
tional 4 bdrm, 211 bath, 3000
sq. ft., 2 car garage, $2600.
ShareNe! Realty 248-642-1620

FERNDALE
3 bdrms, bath, Basement.
1330 sq. ft. Large Fenced Yard,
Close to downtown. Water inc.
$1095 + security deposit.

248·672-3572

FERNDALE: NORTH Nice 2
bdrm, new kitchen, oak floors,
fireplace, bsmt, all appliances.
$850. 248-350-2499

GARDEN CITY - 577 Brandt.
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm,
2 1/2 car garage, cJa, fenced
yard. Avail. now. $795/mo.

, Showing Wed & Sun @ 6:00
0011# 313-920·5966

248-593-0064

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautifui Additlons

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship. Complete plan & design
service available, lic. & Ins.

734-41.4-0448

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M·F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

A·DNE CUSTOM PAINTING
*Int/Ext. *Book now for
exp'd prof. painting. Free Est.
Ref./lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

All Painting/Handyman Work
& Drywall Repair. lie. & Ins.

Call Jim @ K & G Painting
734-397·4489,734'578-4489

INTERIDRS R US Int & Ext
painting, walipaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs.
734-306-3624 586·872-9832

~ MASTERWORK
aMI PAINTING

Interior 1 Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734·523·1964
Quality Work I Nice Price

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speciaity. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
248-225-7165

lEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie/Ins. 248-827-3233

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
NC, Jacuzzi In rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

Snow Removal •313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions,
roofing, siding, windows,
basement build-outs, new

homes. 248-363-5975

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & salting
seNice. We will match or beat
any licensed contractor for
salting. Handyman services
also available. Free est.
248-489-5955, 313-858·1711

GlllIers •living Quarters To AI\
Share 'lIli' Dlllee/Rel,,1 Space For-A

Renl/Lease W
clEANING, SCREENING.

NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248·471·2600
Carpentry GLIVONIA Clean, quiet, spacious Ir-:c-:cc-:c====-,

home. Full house privileges.
Private bath, laundry, Utilities
jncl. $450/mo. 734-513'9590
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo includes utilities,
Storage avail. Lots of ameni-
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.

PROFESSIONAL Non smoking, I~~~~~=:=.~=~
male, 54 years to exchange
room ill NorthVille, Plymouth,
Livonia, for maintenance,
paint, yard-work. Personal &
financial references available.
734-837-7451 after 6 PM.
SOUTHFIELD ~ Beautiful
home, full house prlvileg~s,
Storage furnished. $475/ mOt
Y2 utilities. 248-352·5769 I~==~#'~===~
WAYNE Student looking for
responsible roommate to
share 4 bdrm, 2 bath home,
$550/mo. Incl ultilities, serious
inquiries cail: 313-585·5094
WESTLAND -Need honest
dependable non smoking to
live in renl free to aS$lst with
man who has MS. Must feed
evening meal. Background
check & Security deposit req.
Ask for Mario from 10-1 PM
734-595-0495 or after 1 PM
call 734-728-9648.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates,
CERTIFIED REAlTY INC.

248·471-7100

CARPENTRY
REMODELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs. expo Lie/Ins.
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

WESTLAND ivonia Schools,
HixlJoy Rd. aa, 3/4 bdrm, all
appliances +lasher & dryer,
Cape cod styhouse w/ bsmt,
new furnace/A. Rent + sec.
$950/mo. Ca 734-397-1 049
WESTLAND :airfield Giade,
Sub. Deluxe bdrm, 2.5 bath
luxury horn $1450/mo +
sec. Also wHent with option
to buy. !48) 344-2120.
WESTLAND bdrm, finished
bsmt, garage;asher & dryer.
$1000/mo., 1000 security.
AvaiL Feb. 1/34) 728-0292
WESTLAND tEA Merrimanl
Warren. 3 rm bungalow.
Air, fenced, ry clean. $950
mo. 734-53E975

Tree Service .,Handyman M/F •
GARDEN CITY Gorgeous 3
bedroom home with finished
basement, new appliances.
$1050/month. 248-342-2271

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm, 1.5 ba'fh, 2.5 car
garage. $1175/mo. plus $1175
security. (734) 554-1010
GARDEN CITY Big 1400 sq. ft.
3 bdrm. home, could be 0
Down, $1000/mo. Call
Jennifer, 734-521-0184

Afforda,ble • CHEAP. Quality
land Clearing. :Tree Service
Fully Ins. Roma & Servello
248-939-7416, 248-939-7420

ABSOLUTELY DU-IT-ALL
lie. & Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Cali Cell #248- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electric

-Plumbing -Painting -Roofing
248-477-4742

FARMINGTON HILLS
Premier sleep clinic suite in
medical building on
Orchard Lake Road, 3000
sq.ft., ideal layout on
ground floor with interior &
exterior entrances. Availabie
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352-9770

livonia· 5 MilelFarmlngton
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included

734-422·2321

Carpel _
Repall/lnslallallOn V

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800·579·7355Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime· warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248~249-8100

~~

REDFORD • Nice, quaint 2
bdrm, 1 bath, appliances. No
pets, smoking or Section 8.
$630/mo. 248-730·7420

REDFORD
3 bdrm. home w/hot tub.
Could be 0 Down-$850/mo.
Call Greg, 734·521·026.2

ROMULUS Sharp 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage, family
room, Option to buy available.
$650. 246·788-1823.

SOUTHFIELD
7 Bdrm. home w/2 kitchens &
indoor pool. $1700 mo. Call
Jim. 734-521-0254

G & F TREE SERVICE 1\
Payment Options, helping you II
get things done! Trimming, \
removal, stump grinding. \
FUlly IJlsured 248-438-6188 \

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, plumbing,
electrical, painting/drywall,
ceramic tile, bathrooms &
bsmts remodeled. All phases
of construction. Free est.
313·866-1711, 248-489-5955

RETIRED HANOYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. $25 quotes, $65 min.
jobs, Eves OK, 734·658·1077

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm.
brick ranch, garage, dining
room, immediate occupancy.
Option. $600 248-788-1823

INKSTER HOMES
3 bdrm., bsmt. garage.

Wayne Schools. $850-$1000.
8am-7pm. 734-844-6587
LEASE TO OWN HOMES

Bruised credit OK. Awesome
locations inc1. Plymouth & W.
Dearborn. No bank qualifying.
Small down. 313-505-3600

LIVONIA
4 homes for rent, ranch styles
wI garages, starting at $800.

Call: 734-421-7203

WESTLAND·ID CREDIT DKI
Rent to Ow138249 N. Jean

3 bdrm, ,mt, 2.5 car'
AppJiancl $1200/m.o.

734,5-2005

NDVI - OFFICE SUITE
440 sq.ft, 9 Mile & Novi Road
area. Utilities inc!. $475/mo.

248-349-0260 ext 202.

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roollng Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic & Ins.
248·567-6696 313·292-7722REDFORD TWP,

Office Suites
2 or 3 room suites.

Beautifully redecorated.
Great Rates

including utilities.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

(248) 471-7100

See what isgoing,;
on in your ,;;.Ji
neighborhood... ' M

WHYST RENT
whe/ou can

RENTO-D\VNII
No Bankuallfibations

'PICK YOU OWl HOME!!·

Or stop ~r'ejlosUre! I

MARETPLACE
HOlEa LLC
(7342t-1762

karen@mabt cellomes.com

Cleaning ServIce ..

WESTLAND roommate want-
ed for father & family. Male or
female, wi good housekeep-
ing skills preferred. $100
week, 734-658-1077

CLEANING AND
ERRAND SERVICES

Reasonable Rates & Insured.
734-425-0649

STERLING HEIGHTS
Condo (3823 Cherry Creek)
1500 sq. It. 3 bdrm, 2.5
baths, 2 car garage Hardwood
Floors and many upgrades,
Clubhousel Pool $1,575 plus
security

313·308-5587

Trusted National Brand
Small·Medium Size Repairs

Lic,-l ns.·G uaranteed
734-451-9888

®bsmrer & 'i£tttntnt '..~
We work for YOU!

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite w/ fireplace, air, all appli-
ances. $1295, (248) 943-2963

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
suite w/ fireplace, air, all appli-
ances. $1295, (248) 943-2963

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ranch, car-
peted, CIA, fenced, garage,
$975/mo. + security.
246-584-4398, 248-259·1556

ROCHESTER 2nd floor.
Approximately 800 sq: ft.
North Main St., very desirabie
location. (248) 652-9081

OFFICE CLEANING
For hire, Free est. Lie/Ins. Call:

(248) 914-1354
Rooms For Rent' G

Hallhng/Glean Up •
lease/OpllOn To Bny •

Compilier Sales & _
ServIce ..

REDFORD
1500 sq. fl. House privileges.
$95/ week includes utilities.

(313) 820-0964

WATERFORD Nice and clean
1bdr home near park.Pets OK.
490/mo Tel: 246-345-3518

WAYNE 2 bdrm.,w/garage.
Pets ok. Fenced yard.
$895/mo. Appliances includ-
ed. (734) 722-8943

A-1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices In town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-

tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138 ~==========~===~~~~
800-579-SElL(7355)

homewwnlI/t:.com
ACT & REPAIR PC PROBLEMS
NOWllnstall high speed inter-
net PC, networks, Wireless, wi-
fi, cell phone, VOIP Phone, etc.
Cut costs. 248-504-4489

CANTON
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2 car
attached. Gorgeous! Won't
last long. $1595/$7500 nego-
tiable. 248-921-2432

REDFORD AREA
Gentleman preferred. Clean
quiet home. $120/week. $185
to move in. 313-534-0109

•,

http://www.Jwmefownlij.e.com
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APARTMENT-CLEANER

Must be reliable,self motivat·
ed'and own transportation

734-786-1381-:11 •

APT, MANAGER
Must be experienced, self
motivated. Metro area. Fax
resume and salary require-
ments tQ: 248-569·9535

ASSEMBLER
You will assemble smali
components of rubber and
metal parts. Manual dexterity
is extremely impo-rtant! Some
computer expo helpful. We
require recent work experience
ir1 a non·automotive (smail
units) -assembly environment.
Rate of pay is $8.75 ,per hour.

Benefits include Profit sharing/
401 (k); health, drug, dental,
short/long term disability, and
life insurance; vacation, and
sicklpersollal days. Located
near 10 Mile and Grand River.
Resumes will be accepted
until 1/11/06, EOE

FAX - 248-426-5631
E-mail hr@acecontrols.com
No in·person appiications
given out

ASSEMBLY
POSITIONS

Electronic and mechanical
assembly openillgs for
printed circuit board.
harness, and fabricated part_
operations. 'Positions 'use
hand tools, power tools,'
and light machining to
support assembiy of units
to 'product specifications.
Competitive i".lages and full
benefit package with BC/BS
heaith insurance including
optical, dental and 401-k
plan. EOE

Appiy in person.
SSI Technology

1235 Spartan Drive.
Madison Heights MI 48071

Or fax resume
(248) 545-8721

Assistants
NOW HIRING

10 Full/Part·Time Positions
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Ifyo\.l're not making
$600/wk, Call: 734-484-9660

.fiEm JIm ment---------------tntrit
Help Wanled-General •

Banking

Help Wanled-General •
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ORIVER with CDL
Redford. TractorfTraiier experi-
ence, No points. Start immedi·
ately. Call Art: 313·531·0000

DRIVER, ON-CAll
PART TIME

Retirees welcome!
Send resume to: Century Sun,
50168 Pontiac Trail, Unit 8

Wixom, MI 48393

Start your New Year with
more home lime and steady

freight!

COLA w/1 yr exp OR
equivalent military exp,

required,
Average income $40·55K per
year. Average 2200·2500
miles per week. Benefits and
401 K after 90 days & Paid
Vacation ,at 6 months.
Orientation pay, detention pay.
Up to $1360 Safety Bonus per
year. 90% Drop & hook, 98%
nu touch, NO HAZMAT! Home
most weekendsl

call Catherine Whicker of
Whitellne Express, LTD

at 734-812-7164 or
e-mail resume to

cwhlcker@wl-express.com or
fill out an application on our

website at
www.whitellne-express.com

Michigan's largest Credit
Union needs friendly,
upbeat, service oriented
individuals who want
Part- Time work_

Now hiring for all branch
locations, Will be trained
in cash serVices, product
sales & member service,

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Train Drivers
w/ dump experiellce only.
Call Mon·Frl, 9am-4:30pm

(734) 455-4036
Must be available to

work Mon-Fri.
9:15am'6:30pm.

Sat. 9:15am·2:30pm.

Goal oriented sales expo
required. Must be avail-
able for Intense six week
paid training.

Complete job description
available at

dfcUfinancial.com
See Member Relations

Representative· PT

Accepting applications
through Tuesday,

Jan. 31, 2006

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial

Branch Office

Credit record in good
standing required.

DRIVERS WANTEDI

Associates
COLLEGE STUOENTS

$17.25 base/appt., flexible
scheduies, customer sales/
service, no expo necessary,
conditions eXist, ali ages 18+

Call: 248-426-4405
246-674-1193

Individual will be
responsible for the
complete assembiy of IImor
Marine engines, Including
disassembly, cleaning and
machining when necessary,
parts preparation, painting,
and final assembly,
Overseeing dynamometer
testing and shipping of the
engines may be required.
Candidate must have a
minimum of five years of
experience in engine rebuild
environment and be able to
prove skiils in every area of
engine assembly. Company
offers exceilenl salary and
benefits package. Fax
resume to (734) 456-3691
or e~maii to hr@llmor.com.

Fleet Owners & Owner
Operators *Great Pay! "Great
Freight! "Great Hometimel
Cail or !i'malltoday! 888-788-
0166 x303,
kco rnell@fmstrucklng.com
FREIGHT MASTERS SYS-

. TEMS www.fmstrucking.com .

AUTO BODY TECHS
WORK JUST WAITING

FOR YOU
Busy direct repair shop

looking for a committed
tech to join our team.
Medical, dental, 401 K

available.
Westland Car Care

Collision
6375 Hix Road

Westland MI 48185

ENGINE ASSEMBLY
TECHNICIAN

T'O WORK FOR
W~NNER 2004

E.O,E,

AUTO 600Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Customer Sales/Service

2006 EXPANSION
Great pay, Ideal for students,
flexible hrs., no expo
necessary, conditions apply,
must be 18+.

Call: 248-426-4406
248-674-1193

AUTO DETAIL: Rub out &
wax, interior shampoo &
detailing. $400·$650/wk. $40-
$45/car. 734-459-8088

AUTO lUBE TECH
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

Responsibilities Include pho·
nes, order processing, invoic·
ing & accounts receivable.
Pay up to $13/hr. depending
upon expo Benefits avaialble.
Forward resume to: Box 1274

O&E Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

livonia, MI 48150
oeresume@oe.

homecomm.r1et (Code 1274 )
.~.-IJ&\!JI{

FOR MORE
ilDb.""" & 1tttonttl,

JOB LISTINGS
AT

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
BOOKKEEPER

Full charge. Part time.
References, 248·477·5755

BRICK LABORER
Experienced.

Cail 734·729·7785 CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Gage expo 5 yrs min.

248-474-5150 or
investments5 7@yahoo.com

Farmington tlills

DIRECT CARE WORKER
Canton Group Home. Staff for
aftelnool) shif!;s. Highly inde·
penl:lent residents. Competi-
tive wages/benefits.

734-397-6955CABINET SHOP
looking for cabinet maker.

laminator & cabinet finisher.
(313) 561-7362

FOSTER PARENTS &
VOLUNTEER MENTGRS

Needed to make a difference
in the lives of children who
are 10-17 years of age, Call
Child help USA 248-844-1547

GROWING CUSTOM WOOD
STORE FIXTURE MFG

looking to fill the following
positions: Detaller/Draftsman,
Assemblers, Finishers, experl·
enced in sanding/staining,
Shipping/Receiving Clerk,
Warehouse Laborers. Must
have valid drivers license.
Excellent working conditions,
pay/benefits. Fax resume to

313-892-B503

Direct Care: Positions avail·
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean·
ingful work. 734·728- 4201

CARPENTER
Hourly wages.

Be able to do it all.
(313) 506-9618

• DON1T
.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
ilDb.,,,,,, & 1tttenltlt

HAIR STYliST &
NAil TECH

Needed for salon In Plymouth.
Ask for Kim 734·459·4001

CARPENTERS
Hough Carpenters Needed

Experience necessary, Lots of
hours. No benefits.

Call (734) 718-5267

CREW lEADERS
LANDSCAPERS & lABORERS
for growing preservation co.
in Walled Lake. Must be ener·
getic, willing to work hard &
have driver's license, $55 to
$100/day. 248-669-2888
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IIJMETOWN/itacom
Help Wanled-General •

BOOKKEEPER
--'Patftlme,' must know Excel &

QUickE!ooks'" AR, AP, GL, Fax:
(734) 451-9687

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanled-General •

HAIR ST,nISTS
Now hiring for, Westland,
Livonia & Garden City areas.
Call Sieve: .(734) 595-6003
HOUSEKEEPER Gezlak
Properties, t~~ leader In Class
'A", multH&\nily homes has
an opening'/for an in·house
housekeeper. This position
requires a keen sense of detail
and quality in the presentatIon
of the clubhouse, model's and
available apartment homes.
We offer an exce!lent hourly
rate, bonus program, health &
dental insurance, vacation'and
sick days, 401k program,
company sponsored training
and a positive working envl~
ronment, with or without an
apartment. Fax your resume
10 Bill @248-661-0994,

HVAC SERVICE TECH
& INSTAllERS

For new construction. 5 yrs.
minimum expoTop pay & ben·
eflts. Call 248-348-4800

ROOFERS NEEDED-EXP,
Michigan and Florida. Must
have own equipment. Need
references. 248·922·3660

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Large Canton Apt commu-
nity iooking for a full time
Maintenance Tech. with
HVAC certification, must
have reliable transportation,
must have own tools, a
responsibie person to join
our team. We offer great
benefits & a great place to
work. Please apply at

Viilage SqUire Apts.
5955 Edinburgh, Canton or
fax to :734·981·4086 EOE

MAINTENENACE ENGINEER
Fulltime position.

Plus benefits. Exp. preferred.
Fax resume to 734·458-1530.

No pholle calls please .

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579-7355

Security Officers
& Armed GiJards

NOW HIRING

GSI
MANAGEMENT

Assistant, part·time for
self-storage. 2 days/week.

Experienced in Sales,
PC, office skills required.

Outside maintenance duties.
Livonia: (734) 422-4600

For Concerts, Festivals,
Special Events

Livonia, Farmington, Novl
Areas

Immediate Openings
Gallagher Security, Inc

9:00am-5;OOpm
(24B) 322-9673

Call Monday through Friday

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
Full time w/benefits, 1+ yrs.
exp., with Access Control SIW
and CCTV. Email resume to:
job@detectlon~systems.com

Service Coordlnator/
Administrator

Needed for fast paced service
department. Experience
mandatory. Scheduling, billing
and administration duties. Full
time with benefits.
Fax resume to 248·624·6940

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~'

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour.

PIT, M-F, 5:00pm'9:00pm.
PLYMOUTH. (734) 283-6934
KITCHEN DESIGNER/SALES

Needed for groWing show·
room. Must be creative, per·
sonabie and honest. 20/20
expo required. CKD a pius.
Great pay & benefits. Piease
send resumes to: ~ox 1273,
Observer & Eccentric, 36251
Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, MI
48150

MARKET ANALYST
Routeone Is looking for
motivated individuals to
enhance relationships with
automotive dealers. 50%
traveL College degreed and
willing to relocate. Salary
$40k. Send resume to:

resumes@routeone.com STILL
SEARCHING? ..~.-IJ&\!JI{

For
Career MarketPlece
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
I!Jlb.""" & :£ee,nttI,

MECHANIC
Experience with gravel
train and semi's, Call
Mon·Frl, 9am·4:30pm
(734) 455-4036

Landscape Company Needs:
-Designer -Saies -Foreman

Must be fully qualified.
Please send resumes to:

Crimboli Nursery, inc.
.50145 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI48187

(734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495-1131

NIGHT ClUa SECURITY,
OOORMEN & FlOORMEN

Apply within: Frankies, 31268
Ford Road, Garden City.

PAYROLL
COORDINATOR

Fast-paced, growing
organization located In
Southeast Michigan has an
immediate opening for an
experienced payroll
coordinator. Must have a
minimum of two years
bands'on experience with
ADP and EZLabor and
experience administering
payroll and benefits under
a union contract. We offer
competitive salary and
benefits. Please send
resumes with salary
requirements to: Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150 Box1272

LEASING AGENT
Part Time for Westland

Apts. Leasing / Customer
Service expo Preferred.
May work Saturdays.

734-425-0052

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL A with experience for

Plymouth Co. Mon·FrL Days.
Benefits. Local deliveries.

517-223-7339

WRECKER/
FLAT BED DRIVER

Needed. Exp. necessary.
Southlleld (248) 356-5399

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community in
Westland. Enthusiastic,
pleasant, hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getter. Full·tlme with
Saturdays. Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840.
Equal Opportunity Employer

lEGAL ASSISTANT
With expo to work in Personal
injury law office in
Farmington Hills. Non·smok·
Ing. (248) 865-0860

lEGAL SECRETARY
Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks legal
secretary 3-5 years experi·
ence. Word Perfect & Word
proficient. Fax resume to:
Office Manager 248·592·0376

Loan Originators
100% COMMISSION

Unlimited Leads
Signing Bonus

Send resume to
m bi las@advantageflrst.us

or fax
313·537·3118 Phillip/Mike

Help Wanled-DlIlCe a
Clencal W
Accounting Clerk for Auto
dealership. Full and part time
positions available, Please
apply in person. John Rogin
BUick, 30500 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia, ML

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Immediate full time position
avaHable. Experienced ONLY
to apply. Benefits. Self mati·
vated, organized and reliability
a must. Wixom area.
Fax resume to: 248-624~7410

ADMINiSTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (livonia)

- Part time, flexible hrs.
• Requires exc. phone skills,

Excel. PC Skilis
and organizational abilities

• Insurance/securities expo
desired.

Please send resumes to: Box
1026 Observer & Eccentric
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, MI 48150

PROGRAM
ASSISTANT

Seeking caring, creative,
energetic indlviduai to
assist with programs, for
memory impaired older
adults at a licensed Home
for the Aged in West
Bloomfield. Part time posi-
tion, varied hours, week-
ends included.

E-mail resume to:
jantin@jhas.org

Fax to: 248-661-1628.
Attention: Janet Antin,

Or Maii to:
Jewish Home &
Aging Services

6710 W, Maple Rd. West
Bloomfield, MI 48322
Attention: Janet AntinMAINTENANCE

Farmington apt community
seeking exp .. maintenance
person. Must have expoand be
knowledgeable of plumb·ing,
electrical, appliance, HVAC
repair and apartment prep.
Permanent full time position.
Competitive compensation
package. Fax resume to

248-474-1372

PURCHASING AGENTS or
BILliNG EXPERTS

A unique Cost Reduction
Company looking for purchas·
ing agents or billing experts
to negotiate with customers &
vendors. Salary & benefits.
Fax resume to 248·307·0212,
emaillw@auditbills.com

..._~_.-

Help Wanled-DII"e a
Clencal W Help W,nled-Denlal G

DATA ENTRY
Cummings, McClorey, Davis &
Acho, livonia based Law firm
has a full lime Data
Entry/General Office position
available for a detal! oriented
person. Please send resume
Including salary history,
business references & career
goals to Robin at Box 1271,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, Mi 48150 or emall
to rthomas@cmda-Iaw.com

lEGAL SECRETARY
Small law firm seeking Legal
Secretary who can multHask
at answering phones, typing
dictation, noticing depositions
and scheduling appts. Must
be computer literate & type
60 wpm. Needles expo a plus.
Send resumes to:

Gittleman & Pascal, P.C.;
24472 Northwestern Hwy.,

Southfield, MI 48075,
Att~ Sherry

WAXER
Ramsey Dental

Ceramics
Earn maximum wages &
benefits. Working with a
real team" Be part of an
experienced and profes~
sional Dental Labo.ratory.
Must have minimum 5 yrs.
wax experience and cap-
able to wax contour with
knowledge of survey and
attachment work.
Call Phil at 248-442-4848.

Help Wanled-MedlCal e
EEG TECH- Part time

with benefits

Huron Valley~Slnai Hospital
is located on a 81esant
country campus in akland
County's fast~growing
Commerce Township. We
are seeking a part-time
w/benefits experienced EEG
Technlcain. ECG e'xperlence
is a plus.

Join friendly co-workers
who value good teamwork

~~~sio~gt~ p~~:~:~ar{.om~
Apply online at
www.dmc.org

then proceed to "Careers"
and choose Huron Valley-

Sinai Hospital. EOE, part of
the Detroit Medical Center.

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

.Observar & Eccanklc
CI8Ssifiedsi

lEGAL SECRETARY
with experience in litigation
and/or corporate law with
knowledge of TimeMatters
needed for Novl iaw firm.
Strong organizational and
typing skills required.

Fax to: 248-349-2810

HURON-VALLEY
SINAI HOSPITAL

LEGAL SECRETARY
FulllPart-Time

For fast paced Farmington
Hills personal ,Injury law firm.
Legai expo is a must. Fax
resume: 248-539-5700

Membership Coordinator
Part-Time

Association seeks individual
for various membership &
office duties, Must be flexible
& professional. $10·$13/hrly.
plus vacation.

Fax resume: 248-646-9467

TELEMARKETERS .
Incoming and outgoing calls.
Livonia location. Full time, day
shift. Call today & start
Monday! 734-521-0250

I

~.

FOR MORE
ilDb.""" &_,

JOB LISTINGS
AT

FRONT DESK .& MA
For busy Bingham Farms
pediatric office. Medical expo a
must. Flexible hours, compet·
itive wage. Call Myrna:

248-642'1444 ..Help Wanled Denial •
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrs/week.
Westland' area. 734·729·1150

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
Medical Weight loss Clinic
seeking professional Medicai
Assistants. Venipuncture exp,
a, must. Energetic self starter.
Hourly JJlus commissions and
more! r-ax resume to:

248-353-7624

CHAIRSIDE/STERILIZATION
ASSISTING POSITION OPEN

For a motivated, self~starter.
Some experience preferred.

734-462-6400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Novl office, Full time no
Fridays or weekends. Exp. Fax
resume to: 248·477-8501

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Westland office needs part or
fuli time, experienced assis·
tant. Call: 734-425-9130

DENTAL ASSISTAN,T
Experienced. Expanded duties ..
2 days / week. Plymouth Area.

Phone 734-459-7110

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Smiling voice. Good people
skills. Minimum 3 yrs. expo
Computer literate. Fuil-tlme.
Excellent salary & benefits.
Fax resume: (248) 689·4044
NURSE/MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part or Full-time. West
Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Fax resume to: 248·626·2248

Ophtbalmic Assistant.
Exceptional full-time' oppor-
tunity for an exp., energetic,
caring, self-motivated, detail
oriented assistant/technician
(COA, COT preferred) with a
growing solo practice in West
Bloomfield. Competitive pay
& benefits. Exc team oriented
staff and doctor. Send resume
to maeder2595@yahoo.com
or fax: 989·693-6111 .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced Only

Great Benefits. Part time.
Fax resume (734) 699-3599

DENTAL FRONT DESK
Great office and nice staff!
Fulltime. Dental & computer
experience necessary. Livonia.

734-425-4206

,~

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Excellent working

environment. 4 days/wk.
Call: (248) 443-1600

DENTAL-CHARGE OUT
Exp. only, Dentrlx preferred.
FulltlmeJBeneflts. Farmington
Hills area. Fax resume to:

248-644-7887

OPHTHALMIC ,TECHNICIAN
Full time, COA or COT Min 2
yrs. expo Excellent salary and
benefits. Fax resume in
confidence: (248) 669-4044

/' OPHTHALMIC TECH
., For 3 MD's located In

West Bloomfield. Full &
Part-Time. Competitive salary.
No evenings or weekends.
Call: (248) 855·1020' or fax
resume to: (248) 855-2639

REGISTERED DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Want to love going to work?
Farmington Hills dental office
seeks detail oriented, enthusi·
astic & caring hygienist Great
patients. Great dental teClrri.
Fulltime. CaJl 248·426-001 f

;:;

mailto:hr@acecontrols.com
mailto:cwhlcker@wl-express.com
http://www.whitellne-express.com
mailto:hr@llmor.com.
mailto:rnell@fmstrucklng.com
http://www.fmstrucking.com
mailto:7@yahoo.com
mailto:resumes@routeone.com
mailto:las@advantageflrst.us
mailto:jantin@jhas.org
mailto:emaillw@auditbills.com
mailto:rthomas@cmda-Iaw.com
http://www.dmc.org
mailto:maeder2595@yahoo.com
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'PART TIME
CAREGIVERS

SCRUBTECH
For office space surgery cen-
ter, Contingent position,' Exp.
preferred. Fax resume Attn:
Debbieto: (248) 305-5880

XRAY TECH
Needed for multi-physician
office. UGI experience re-
quired. Part time w/flexibil-
ily for additional hours. Fax
Resume 734-464-3332.

WaltonwQod at Carriage
Park, a lUxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking competent, reli·
able, 'dedicated and experi-
ended personnel to pro-
vide care services 10 older
adults.
Please apply in person al

2000 N. Canton Center Rd
Canton, Ml 48187

l}f .call 734·844·3060
for"more information. EOE

/' PRACTICEMANAGER
., For 3 doctor Ophthal-

mology practice, locat-
ed in West Bloomfield with
satellite in Milford. Competitive
salary, benefits. Management
exp; required. Fax resume to:

. (248) 855-2639

Help Wanted- a
food/Beverage W

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring All Positions!
39297 Grand River at
Haggerty in Farmington Hills.

BAR STAFF& SHORT
ORDERCOOK

Swim wear attire for Bar Staff.
(734) 421-7744

BARTENDER/COOK
EXPERIENCENECESSARY

Schedules alternate days,
nights & weekends. 21 & over
only. Apply in person at:

The Plymouth Pub
Ann Arbor Rd. & Sheldon Rd.
NO PHONECALLSPLEASE!

" RECEPTIONIST
For Chiropractic office In W.
Bloomfield. Medical billing,
computer, & phone skills need~
ed. Call William 248-960~7224

RN, LPN
MEDICALASSISTANT

Needed for allergist office in
Troy'&. Lake Orlan. Part or Full
Time. For appt Please Call:
248-528-9010, 248-882-1165

Vision Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time. Must enjoy
working with people! Will
train as a vision therapist
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
OT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

suburbaneyecare.com
SCHOOLNURSE

Min. 2 yrs. community or
pubi1c health experience.
Qualifications: B.S. in
Nursing, State of Michigan
License, current certifica-
tion in CPR. Posting closes
Janl1fl.ry 10, 2006, ~or infor-
mation call: 734-419-2022.

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools
_ 36745 Marquette
'westland, Ml48185

EO. E

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
<Ilb..... r & iXtenltitX-RAYTECH

For busy orthopedic practice.
Part/Full time. Minimum 2
years experience in orthope-
dics. Some evening hours.
Compensation commensurate
with experience.

Please send resumes to:
P.O. Box 1270 Observer &

Eccentric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI

48150

Help Wanted-Sales •

A NEW YEAR, A NEW
CAREERI

Century 21 Town & Country
Plymouth offers Free training
and above average earnings
for full time real estate agents.
Earn up to $50,000 in Your
first year. Immediate openings
for self motivated agents!
Call Chris Patrick for a
confidential interview,

(734) 737-2901.
ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS!
That Is what real estate agents
say about our office location

in beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpfUl and well-

trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive

marketing for their listing &
complete training through our
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
is the '#1 firm In the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years In
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will tell you

Why! Call Margie at
(248) 642·B1DO

AUTOSALES
North Brothers Ford,
located In Westland,
Michigan Is seeking Used
Car Sales People.
We are lOOking for:
• Highly aggressive people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer oriented
• Team player
- Aggressive pay plan

Apply In person at:
NORTHBROTHERSFORO
33300 Ford Rd., Westland

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job,
130 to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
'tb place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print.. Discover the value.

';',

•
OE08394767.EPS

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE

.CLASSIFIED

RECREATION

FLORIDA, NAPLES LUXURY
HOMES, Condos, golfing com-
munities or close to the beach.
From 1I1e $300'~. Call Nancy

,'Thomas Gulf Breeze RE 239-
·:<50-2589

REAL ESTATE

:~OVERNfilENT FORE-
:€LOSED HOMES!!! SO or Low
cl:lown! No credit OK! Bank &
~ov't Repo~ available now!
:lofUD, VA, FHA For Listing.
;iloO-756-9719

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

::;'**ALL MORTGAGE
:l:.OANS**** Refinance & use
:Your home'~ equity for any pur-
'!lose: Land Contract & Mort-
:jjage Payoffs,- Home Improve-
:menls, Debt Con~olldation,
-f.'roperty Taxes. Cash available
:l?r Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit!
,1-800-246-8100 Anytime!
'l:lnlled Mortgage Services,
~,umsmortgage,cQm

ALL TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANS! Re·
financing, BIR Con""lIdal1on~,
Home Improvement, Back
Tax&~, A", Credit, Purchases,
Forec!osure~, Fast Cash CIos-
Ingsl Anytime! 1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgaget

-S$CASH$$I~le Cash for
. Structuted $eltlements, Annuities,

Law Sulls Inhertiances. Mortgage
Notes & cash Flows_ J_G. Went-
""'lrth-#11-(800)794-731O_

DR. DANIELS AND SON
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS.
Fast Funding, Private Mon"l'.
Homes, Land, All Properly .
Types S10,000 to $500.000.
Any Credit, A", Reason, Oea!
Directly with Decision Maker. 1-
800-837-6156, 246-335-6166
allan@drdanielsandson.com.

EMPLOYMENT

A1RUNE MECHANIC - Rapid
training for high paying Aviation
Career_ FAA predicts severa
shortage. Financial aid ff qual-
IfY - Job ptacement a.sislance_.
Call AtM (888) 349-5387-

AUTOMOBIl.E TRANSPORT,
OWner Operators, Unlled
ROed Service i$ seeking;
Experienced Car Hauling
Professionals. Nationat or Re-
giona! Placement, Stable WorI<
EnvlrQnment, Huge Eamll1g~,
Hometlma. Class A CDl and 1
year experlenca required_ C.II
800-221-6127 Ext 186

DETENTION OFFICER: Ph0e-
nix, Arlzona_ Maricope County
Sherlff'~ Office_ $14,991l1r.
Excellent benefits. No experi-
ence necessary. Contact 602-
307-5245, 1-877-352-6276, or
www,mcso.org. 350 vacancies.
InclUding civilian poSltions_

DRIVERS - CHECK OUT THE
CHANGES! No Experience?
No Probleml eDL Training
Available. 100% Tullion Reim-
bursement Top Trainee Pay!
1-800-231-5209 wwwJlwlftTru
eklngJobs.com

DRIVERS: Find a
Dedicated Driving Job at
www.HotDDJ_com, Spend more
ijme at home tn 20061 Searol1
jobs and enter online to win a
Polarl~ ATV & Other Prlzesl
Hear about jobs and enter by
phone at 1-888-423-8446.

ORIVERS: OWNER OPERA·
TORS; Tractors $.83 ... FSC,
Straight Trucks S1.15 - $1.35 ...
FSC_ Free QuaIcommlTrip Pak,
Sign-On Incentives_ call Tri-
State expedited 888-320-5424

DRIVERS • SEMI·OTR DRlV·
ERS Top pey for Experience.
Benefits, Quatlty Home Time
plue Reefer Regional and
Dedlcaled positiOl1~ for upper
Mldwe~t Call Buske 1-800-
879-2486 x 286

DRIVERS • SEMI·OWNER
OPERATORSI Earn up to
$1.41 per mlle_ Free Base
Plates, Parmlts, Qual-Com_ No
touch freight! Drivers, Cheek u.
Out. 1-877-613-6385 x288

H.lp Wanted-Sales •

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located in Westland,
Michigan is seeking Used
Car Sales People.
We are looking for:
- Highly aggressive people
- Must possess excellent

work habits
- Customer oriented
- Team player
- Aggressive pay plan

Apply in person at
NORTHBROTHERSFORO
33300 Ford Rd., Westland

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOODOOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Boss Yourself. ami Not Others
They just don't get it and they
probably never wH!. It is time
to let go of the need to try and
control others. Management
is not about building a great
company; It is about listening
to the problems of others. GET
OUT NOW, before you have a
heart attack. Start enjoying a
career that pays you what you
are worth without having
employees. CENTURY 21
Town & Country is a company
that knows how hard you
work, we are a company that
wants you to be paid for it. Call
Gil Holliday (24S) 865-6900 .

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

• Free pre-licensing
• On-going training and
support!
• Much more!

Discover the diUerem:el

For details
CallUllien Sanderson

t.IIi1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000
CUSTOMCABINETCOMPANY

Salesperson with 20/20
design experience

734-561-7362
LOANOFFICER

Mortgage broker in Livonia is
looking for 3 expo individuals
to fit our motivated team
atmosphere. This position
receives top commission &
will deliver substantial financiai
rewards. Call 734-462-4200

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

B!oomfield Hills mortgage
broker looking for experi-
enced originators. Excellent
compensation with a payout
of 55%. Join a growing com-
pany offering a full array of
mortgage products InclUding
conforming, FHANA and sub-
prime. Benefits & 401 K
offered. Ask for John at:

(248) 594-2702 Ext. 13

Help Wanted-Sates •

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.biz

Help Wanted-Sales •

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR
All your questions answered!

Jan. 11th @ 10:00 am
Jan. 13th @2:00 pm
Jan 18th @ 6:30 pm

Cali to reserve your seat
(734) 266-9000

Keller Wtlllams Realty
Livonia

, REAL ESTATE
Openings for residential &
commercial sales.
Leasing & management.

Call Irv Kessler or
Russ Graham. Kessler & Co.

248-643-9099

SALES&
MARKETINGPERSON_

Experienced and dynamic for
Rodeway Jnn Motel. Fax
resume: 248~569-9535

Full-Time Copy Editor/Paginator

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do for youl

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Tues, Jan. 10@7:00pm.
Call Tricla, to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400 ore-5biZ

Real Estate Agents START2006 OFFRIGHT
$775-$975IWk. Paid daily_
Cash Bonuses. Co. vehicle.

(734) 4B6-9B20A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Rea!
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre~Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFfERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

TASTEOF HOME MAGAZINE
Is launching a new party plan
company in Spring 2006. Get
in at the top as a charter con-
sultant before national open
enrollment begins.

Call: 866-232-0349

TELEPHONE
SALES

Weedman Lawn Care,
America's largest fran-
chised lawn care compa-
ny is seeking several
people for our Novl Sales
Office. We need people
who are competitive and
outgoing and able to
think on their feet. We
offer up to $13.00 per
hour while working
Monday thru Thursday
from 6:00 P.M. to 9:00
P.M. and Saturday from
9:00 A_M. 10 1:00 P.M.
We believe in an honest,
fair and professional
work place. Please Cail
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

Help I/Iagted-Domestrc •

~
~

HOUSEKEEPER/ CHILDCARE
Energic, Responsible Live in.
Children ages 8 & 13. English
speaking. Own transportation,
good driving record. Call 248-
642-7933 or 248-515-0670.PREFERRED

REALTORS
(734)459-6000 Job Opportumlies ~.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you sam up to S800/day?
Your own looa! candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Ca.1I 1-
888-744-4651.

AMERICA'S HOTTEST OP-
PORTUNITY -- Own your Own
_. Dolar Stores (naws.cl:>tiarstor
eservlce~.com) -Discount Party
Stores (www.q,stores_com) --
$1.99 Teen DIscount Zone (www
.tsendlscoulltZone_com) Mali:lox
Stores (www_thamallboxstorac
om)from $45.900 - 1-800-829-
2915 or 1-800-518-3064

VENDING ROUTE: Local, Ail
Brands. Soda, Juice, lNater,
Parties. Snacks, Candles.
Great Equipment and Loca-
tions. Financing Available, with
$7,500 Down. 877-843-8726

ADOPTION
~ , <""'"

ADOPTION: A young couple
with large extended family can
prOVide newborn with a warm,
bright fulure Legall Confi-
dentiaL .Call Debbie and Brian
1-866-205-9917 pin 9125

Our Classifi~d
Department is ready
to take your ad at

8:00a.m.
800·S79-SELL

(7355)

Real Estate
fREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs?, Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split?, We'll answer aU
these Questions and more.

Jan. 12th @6:30 pm
Call 734-45B-4700

www.rea·lestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

PlymDuth

Galt to plac.eyour (ld at
,_t-Jll)O;ill1S,SfLl( 1355)

The award-winning Obse~er & Eccenlrlc Newspaperscurrenliy has a tull-Ilme opening for a
copy edilorlpaginator Candidates should have a bachelor's degree or equivalent In
journalism, graphic arts or related lield; hasic knowledge ofllbel and ollvacy Issues, an
understanding 01 the AP S~iebook, and rnust be able 10 work Withindeadlines. Requisite
sO~Nareexperience Includes QuarkXpress,Adobe InDeslgn,and BaseviewINe,~Edit The
successtulcandidate will have the ftexlblll~ to work day, afternoon, or night shills, as we!1as
weekends,and rnust possessexcellenttearnwork and cornmunlcaTIonskills. We olter a greal
work environmentand excellentbenelifs

www.hometownlUe•co!.1:-e •• :.

Hf.M1ETOWN/lIlb:om
Job Opportunities • Bllsiness Opportumtles '"

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
<IlOO""" & iXtenltit

®bsrwtr &l£ccrntric

NcaEfeerbuild e[comw

Vision Therapist
WANT MORE

SATISFACTION
FROM YOUR WORK?
Educational background
required: Opportunity for
the right person to join our
team part time. Must enjoy
worl<ing with people! WlIl
train as a vision therapist
working with kids and
adults. Background as an
aT preferred. Please e-mail
resume to: kasher@

suburbaneyecare.com

DRIVERSIDRIVlNG SCHOOL
GRADUATES wanted_ Tuition
reimbursement. No welting for-
trainers_ Passenger PoIlcy_ No
NYC. Guaranteed Hcmetime,
Dedicated and regional ava!"
able_ USA Truck 856-483-3413

HELP WANTED: Want to worl<
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a freeweeklye-mailli~lof new~_·
paper positions available_ Visit
hUp:/Iwww.mlchlganpress,orgJ
subecrlbe_php_

OWNER OPERATORS
SUNCO CMRIERS 'S1OOO
Sign On Bonus '100% Owner
Operator 'Run 5-S_ Mldwe~t
Region 'Top % Pay Average
$1.45 Par Mile 'Home Week-
ends 'Fuel DI~cotlnt$, Call
Scott 800·908·8844,

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING
ATDS. Train the American
Wayl II Highly ~ucce.. fui Pre--
Hire Program, No employment
contracts! Tuition Reimburse-
ment available, To Ieam more
1-800-999-8012 or VIVIw.yourf
utures_here.com

WE'RE RAISING PAY to
another level! Announcing
S_50imlle for all om miles
everywherel Heartland does
it ageln! Year over-the--road
eJ<pemaice required Heart-
land Expre~~ 1-800-441-4953
www_heartlandexpress,com

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTi_
Do you earn $MO in a d;W?
30 machines & candy. Alllbr
$9,995_ 800-893-1185 .L
DID YOU EARN S5K LAST "
WEEK? Want to? Here's hoW!if G
You market, WE close ttr..e;: ,,;
Sale! You make $1000-EVEli\(:
Time! No selling! 1-646-74j3.~:
4643 www.5keveryweek.co~r:
EARN $4375.00 WEEKL¥i-
Processing simple E-maHs, ,
online! $25 ·per Emall sefl~L ~
Answer sImple surv~f ~
online! $25.00-$75.00 PllJ;' i

survey! Free governmeJU "
grants! $10,OOO-$250,OWF f
never repay! ',',,~, ~,

www.fastcashathome.com".<:. ;,

~earn to make you!. ann~~f~. ,
Income a monthly Income:
Home based, be your oW~',;,
boss, have time, freedom. C'Wt~ ~,
now, 2 minute message. I,;,~\ t

1-800-480-2108
PASTYSHOP FOR SALE(i0) !
L1volTla area. Must sell! ,w

248-346-0771

Earn up to $550 WEEKLY.
Working through the govern-
ment part-time. No experi-
ence. Cali today 1-800-488-
2921. Ask for Department A

HELP WANTED Earn extra
Income assembling CD cases
from home. Start immediate-
ly! No experience necessary.
1-800-405-7619 exl 450.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

MOVIE EXTRAS' Earn $150-
$300 per day. All looks, types
needed. TV, Music videos,
Commercials. Film. Print, No
experience necessary. Call 7
days.

1-800-260-3949 exl 3002
SECRETSHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations. Get
paid to shop. local stores,
restaurants & theaters.
Training provided, flexible
hours. Email reqUired.

1-800-5B5-9024 ext 6333. I --==7.:-::-:-==-=:-::fult
WEEKLY $1,000-$3,425t
Typing from home. Data entry
workers needed online imme-
diately. Everyone Qualifies. NO
experience required. Never
leave your home. NO seiling.
Amazing opportunity!
Guaranteed programl

www.DataEntryPro.com

SALES $400,000+/yr_ HOW
GOOD ARE VOU! MUll
marketer looking to
retire. Seek TWO seri
maniacs to teach
(health)business to. Top
ducers earning $30,000
month. PLEASE, seri ,
Inquiries only, Jim 'Rtf""''':;
Enterprises, (health produc~g\." ~
Commission/bonuses.) ""j'

800-535-9430 "-'";'~':

WEEKLY INCOME $1750!!
Nationwide Company now hir-
Ing envelope stuffersl Easy
work from hamel Exciting
bonuses! Written guarantee!
Free information: Call now!!
1-800-480-9440 UNIOUE HOME-BASED BU]". '

NESS OPPORTUNI~-l:C '
Established Lawn & Garet~; ~
Manufacturer! Offering excftF'\ ~
sive distributorship in Yo.q~;' '~

~~epapo~:~~ves~~~~~~~2g5'H.j
1-888-442-6592 k';?(j'

www.h2olycow.com "~"':~'

Weekly Salary $920[11'1; !
Mailing promotional, letters '
from home. Genuine opportu:
nlty. FREE info! Call now! ' . j

1-800-930-3714 24 hrs.

Weekly possible $1325!!
Earn cash dailyl Stay home!
Malling our brochures. Real
opportunity. FREE info! Call
now! 1-800·679~1640 24 hrs .

Poslhon Wanted •

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254·9527

Ch!ldcare Services· ....
licensed W

Adorable Setti1Jg In my licen-
sed S. Redford home. Meals,
crafts, pre-school program.
CPR cert. 17 yrs expo Very
clean home. (313) 255~0466

Cblldcare Needed •

CHILO CARE POSITION
Part Time for t:lxperienced &
honest caregIver. Afternnoon
hours. Commerce Area.

Call 248-345-6067
LOVING NANNY NEEOED

PART TIME
Mon., Wed., Thurs. to care for
girls (5, 8, 10 & 13), non·
smoking. Reliable transporta~
tion. Exp & ref. Flexible hours.
Bloomfield. 248-884-5962

NANNY Wanted. 40 hrs./week,
Mon.~Frl. Family seeks full
time Nanny for 2 well behaved
boys, (2yrs. & 6 mos.), In our
home in Commerce Twp. Pay
is negotiable. Previous experi-
ence & references required.
248-212-9062 blwn. 7-9PM.

Educallon/lnstrucllon •

LEARNTO BE A MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIST

Medical Coding Courses Avail.
tn as little as 7 weeks
Certificate Program,

State license
Student financing available

(248) 223-0150

AUCTiONS

LOG HOME AUCTION Clare,
MI Sal, Jan. 28th. Kalamazoo,
MI Sun, Jan. 29th. 26 New Log
Home Packages offered_ One
absolute to highest bidder!
Package includes SUb-floor,
logs. windows, ,doors, rafters,
roofing .. .Danlel Boone Log
Homes 1-800-7136-9474

FOR SALE

HOME/FARM WINO TUR,
.BINE POWERI Year-end
Clearout: Save 50%. Can-
celled orders, overstock.
Limited Sizes, quanirties.
2-20 kilowatt from $5875.00 .
Government programs.
www.emarkelectrio.com. 1-
800-973-INATT. Sacnflcel

SERVICES
~ ", "~ .

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offeri'ng
over 1.6 million circulation an'd
42 million readers. Plus your
ad will be placed on Michigan
Press Assocjalion's website'.
Contact this newspaper for
de.lai!s

REACH 3_5 MILLION M~higan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $999 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

It's
all
about
resultsr;

•••and It's~
all here! ':1

®bsrnrrr & ttcrntrlr
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

fAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232: -, ,,-

INTERNET AODRESS
WlVw,homttownJUe.oom

mailto:allan@drdanielsandson.com
http://www,mcso.org.
http://www.cent21.biz
http://hUp:/Iwww.mlchlganpress,orgJ
http://www.easywork-greatpay.com
http://www.DataEntryPro.com
http://www.h2olycow.com
http://www.emarkelectrio.com.


www.hometownlUe.com

FireWOOd-Merchandise. Dogs •Household Goods G
7000's

Merchandise - FURNITURE·
MOVING TO Fl."===========11Must sell! Will sacrifice our• beautiful near new furniture.

Items include: elegant 10
piece cherry formal inning
room suite, cost over $5000,
will sel! for $2700. Also have
11 piece cherry king size bdrm
suite, cost over $6000, will sell
for $2950. Gorgeous Italian
leather sofa and matching love
seat, cost over $3000, sell
both pieces for $1550. 9 piece
queen size sleigh bdrm sUite,
elegant, tea cart and matching
mirror, two 3 piece cherry cof-
fee table sets, 5 piece cherry
game set, 5 piece cherry pub
set, beautiful decorative
lamps, and more. All in perfect
condo Must be sold by Jan. 22,
no reasonable offer refused.
Please call: 248-853-8124

A NEW KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET,

New in bag, only $250.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BABY GRANO PIANO
Immaculate, make offer. Patio,
table, 4 chairs, washer, dryer,
make offer. 248-396-4105
BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tic, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BEO·A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

CHAIR·OUATRINE Easy chair,
'upholstered, overstuffed.
Large coffee table, wood &
glass, Wlcarved legs. (248)
540-5550

FIREWOOO FOR SALE
Excellent seasoned hardwood
delivered, $90 face cord.

Justin, 734-953-4233

Jewelry •7000 AbsolutelyFree
7020 AnUQues/ColiecUbles
11l4O.. Arts! Cralls
7060 AuctionSales
7080 RummageSale/FleaMarket
7100 EslateSales
7110 GarageSales
71SlL ..Movi1l{lSales
1f40.....Clothlng
71elL." HouseholdGoods
711111 ·Aooloooes
7ff'o" Pools,Spas,HotTUbs
72Oll" BargainBuys
72'Hl Bicycles
721$ ExerciselRtn&SSEquipmelll
72Z0 BuildingMaterials
7~ Business& Office EqUipment
72611, Olfice Sup~jes
7280..",Cameras& Supplies
7300....:Commercialflnduslrial

RestaurantEquipment
7310 ."Commercialllndllstrial

MachineryFIJr Sale
\'\/<

7320....Computers
7340 ..,Eiectronics/AudloNideo
7360 VideoGames,Tapes,Mnvies
7380 FarmEqulpmelll
7400 farm Produce·Fiowers,

Plants
7410 U·Picks
7420 ChristmasTrees
7440 .Firewood·Merchandise
1458 Hobbies-Coins,Stamps
7460 Hospital/MedicalEquipment
1410 Jewelry
7480 Lawn,Garden& Snow

Equipment
7490 .Lawn,GardenMaterial

. 7500 MiscellaneousForSale
7510, Musicallnstrumenl'$
1520 Soo~ngGoods
7525 .10015
153fl TradeOrSell
1540 W.nt'd ToBuy

STORE CLOSING
17 showcases, 5 wall cases,

display necks & trays.
Bush Jewelers,734-455-3030

lawn, Garden & Snow A
Equipment WI
SNOW PLOW & TRUCKS
Trailers & lots of misc land-
scape & construction equip.
248·489-5955, 24B-521-8818

Miscellaneous For _
S.le ...

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms. FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels inclUding
locals. $29.99/month. Flrst
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

7800·7930

AnimalslPets
Furniture - Good Condition
For Sale Large Entertainment
Center x 2. Nice -Cedar Chest
for clothes beautiful padded
top. Great. condition. Small
Computer Desk - Student size.
Dining Room Table with exten-
sions, table pad and matching
chairs. 248-465~14217800 AnimalServices

7810 BreederDirectory
7&2lI" .."Birds& Fish
75~ Cats.
1~ 00gS
785L ...FarmAnimals/livestock
7860,.....Horses& Equipment

2~)]

7870 HorseBoarding-COmmercial
7880 HouseholdPets·Others
7890" ..PetGrooming& Boarding
7900, PelServices
7010 PetSupplies
7920 PetsWanted
7930 Lost& Found-Pels

Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem! Buya new
computer Now/pay for it'later.
New computers, laptops from
$20/month.

Call 1-800-311-1542

Vlagra $3.75/dose. ClAUS
$4.75/dose, IOliVest priced
refills guaranteed! FREE
SHIPPING! Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
group, 1·800-547-1320

DESK
Large black desk, w/ white

oak top. $60, 734-981-2918
DESK • SoUd oak rolHop
computer desk & cnair.
Excellent condition. $750.

734-425-3009

Rummage Salel •
Flea Markel

Musicalillstruments GCHRISTMAS ORNAMENT &
DECORATIONS

I buy old Christmas orna-
ments and decorations. Any
condition. Cash paid.

Richard: 248·880-4800.

DINETTE SET 5 piece solid
oak, 48" round table, 4 chairs,
walnut stain, mint cond.,
$375. (734) 118·4234

DRUM SET· MAPEX 8 pc.set.
Includes 2 Zildlan cymbals
and stool. $550/best:,

248-471-4781FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $135.
(734) 891·8481

Personals e:
1100 Estale Sales • DRUM SET- Pearl drumset

for sale $700 or trade for car
134-425-1374OETROIT Jan 6·9th, Friday-

Mon, 11:a.m.-6p.m.11740 W.
Parkway. Everything must go.
For more info, (313) 537-0519

ESTATE SALE
Sofas & chairs, Armoire, mar-
ble tables, wood desk & cre·
denza, wood table & chairs,
Christmas, florals, collectibles,
antique sewing machine, teddy
bears, misc. Fri. thru Sat. Jan.
6-7, 9-4. 24650 Bashlan Dr.
Novi. (W. of Haggerdy. N. off
10 Mile, or S. off Grand River)
ROYAL OAK 1426 ROYAL.
Juke box, restaurant equip,
misc. collectibles, etc. Thurs.,
Fri., Sat.. Jan. 5·7 & 12-14,
10-4. New Items Daily.

MOVING SALE· FURNITURE
ail rooms incl. 3 bdrm sets.
Dining room. Exercise equip.
In Troy, 248-641·7825.

MARIMBA Korl, 4.3 Octave
Concert. Rosewood Bars.
Transportable. Very nice
instrument. $4500.

(134) 464-7340

GREAT GIFT FOR THE
NEWBORN!
tweetytunes.com

SOFA - Thomasville leather
sofa, 85", light brown, excel-
lent condition, no blemishes,
$450. 248-647-0073
WALL UNIT 3 piece TV wall
unit, black wI cherry front:
exec. cond, $500.

734-981-2918

ORGAN, WURLITZER top ot
the line features. Flourescent
organ lamp. $250. Call for
details, 734·427·5854

Novsna to St. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
worlWnow and forever. Sacred
Heart' of Jesus, pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
praY,:for us. 5t. Jude, heiper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the9fh day, your prayer will
be answered. PUbllcation
mU~!:be promised. Z.K.

www.nlceusedpianos.com

Appliances G
Sportmg Goods e

KENMORE Lg. capacity wash-
er, model 26442501, & match-
ing white electric dryer, 4 mo.
old, $300. 134-367-0627

REFRIGERATOR, AMANA
Side-by-side. Great condition!
$225; ROLANO ELECTRIC
PIANO, $950. 734·453·9284
WASHER, Electric DRYER,
REFRIGERATOR 2. yrs. old. AI!
work! run good. $500 or best
offer. 248-435-0131

COLT AR·15
Sportster, pre-ban. Extra
clips. Like new. $1000. Call
248-207·5751

POOL TABLE
New in box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (134) 732-9338

SAKO HUNTING RIFLE
243 calibre, deluxe model.
$900. 734·464-0075, leave
message

Cards DI T~anks • Garage Sales CD
ST. JUDE

ThaiJ:k you for all your
answered prayers. V.E.

CHILORENS & WOMENS
DESIGNER CLOTHING SALE

AU new. Thurs.- Sun., 9-9,
1634 Chase Dr., Rochester
48307.248-650-5161

ROCHESTER HILLS
764 Dressler. Jan. 7 & 8,

9:30-4:00pm. 248-396-4932,
www.estateworthy.com.

WASHER/DRYER- Stacking
washer & gas dryer. Kenmore.
like new. $500. 248-548-0339 Tools •

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Inside
Moving Sale! Furniture &
misc items. Sat, Jan 7, 8-
5pm. 2103 Belaire, N. of
Long Lake, E. of Middlebelt.

Pools, Spas, Hol Tu~s • HO ROCKWELL TABLE SAW
10 in., $300; Craftsman radial
arm saw, 10 In., $400. 248-
363-9849HOT TUB 2005, Brand New

Still in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac-
rifice for$2950. 734-732-9338Absolutely Free • Movmg Sales •

ExerCIse/Fitness ..
EqLl1pmenl .. SCRAP BATTERIES

We Buy Scrap Batteries
$1.50 Automotive,

$2.50 Lt. Com,.
$5.00 Heavy com.

Michigan BaUery Equip,
23660 Industrial Park Drive

Farmington, Hills.
1-800-356-9151

Wanled 10 Buy •

LIVONIA Sun.-Fri. Furniture,
kitchen or dining room set
w/curio cabinet, paintings,
everything must go. 37932 N.
Laure! Park Place, Greenfield
Villas, across from Laurel
Park Mall. Please call before:

(134) 591-1554

weid"tIifllng benet! includ·
ing ,a, barbell set (approXi-
mately 80 Ibs) & 2 ping pong
tables. (734) 455-3179

PRO·FORM TREADMILL wi
Incline. Programmable. Adjus-
table work-out bench w/ 15 &
30 lb. weights; Sport Rider,
adjustable, workS arms &
legs. All like new, $400/all.
Rochester, 248-656-7771
TREADMILL, Weslo Cadence
C32, electric, excellent condi-
ton. First $85.00 takes. (734)
467-6352 Cals •

Anllques/Gollectlules •
,!~

ANTIOUE PRESS·BACK
CHAIRS - SiX, solid oak,
good,' condition, $300. Jenny
Llnd':bed. 248;478-8732
AntfqueShow & Flea Market
Sun. Jan. 8, 10-3. (Southgate
Civic Center, Dix Rd., 1 blk. N.
of Eweka.) Admission '$1.50.
Dea'~rinfo.: (734) 281·2541

:'DEL GIUOICE
be ANTIQUES

We 'hlake house calls, estate
and private sales and internet
sales!} Insurance and Estate
appra,lsals. We are also looking
to purchase: Fine china, crys-
tal, silver, oil paintings, furni-
.ture':;,c,ostume and fine jewelry.

" Member of ISA
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak

Mon·Sat. 11-6 24S-399-2608
,- Visit our website:

www.delgiudiceantiques.com
RE~ORO SHOW Jan. 8, 10-4.
$C<\Sh Prizes$ LP's, 45's,
CD's. VFW, 25671 Gratiot (N of
10)/Roseville 586·759-5133

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6124 Palomino Ct., Walnut
Lake, just W. of Drake, enter
Centaur Dr. Stationary bike,
com'ponent stereo w/speakers,
dressers, wall unit, books,
CD's, tapes, BBa grill, jewelry,
hair pieces, kitchen items,
extension ladders, drill press,
angle irons, etc. Condo for sale
too. Sat., Jan 7, 9am-4pm.

Busmess & Office _
EqUipment IQOI

ABANDONED KITTENS • SO
CUTE 1.5 yr. old cats, spayed
& declawed. Need loving
homes! 248-486·3588.STORE CLOSING

17 showcases, 5 wall cases,
display necks -& trays.

B.ush Jewelers, 734·455·3030
CATS - Needing'good homes.
Beautiful, litter trained, spayed
& neutered. Approx. 5 needing
good homes, 734-466-9633

Computers e
Dogs •

COMPAQ·199B
W ith/i n k/ pape rIp riote rItab Ie
complete, excellent cond:,
first $300 takes all. Westland.

734-467-6352

BEAOLE PUPS AKCI NKC,
shots, wormed, guaranteed.
From $200. Also gun dogs.

(734) 111-00B1
ElectrOnics/AudIO/ __
Vrdeo W GOLDEN RETRIEVER· AKC

reg., 7 mos., beautiful, healthy,
friendly. $600. 134-266-1811

GREAT DANE PUPS
1 male, 1 female,. first shots
and dewclaws. 248-625-8964

KARAOKE EQUIPMENT
Complete professional equip~
ment. owner retiring.

(734) 260-9146

Auction Datel: Friday, January 13tb at 6:30pm. Saturday,
January 14thu\ I1:00am; Sunda~, lanuary 15th at Noon.

Brbjbjtj9!l Datei' Frjdai',linuar~ 6th; Saturday, January 7th;
Tuesdu~,January 10th; Thursday, Janna,,. 12th 9:30am- 5:30pm;
Wednesday,II11lWl!)' 11th 9:30am- 8:3l1pm

Bartholmew is an
adorable oneMyear-
old Spaniel mix'
with one blue and
one brown eye, He
was a stray brought
to the shelter to
find a new home.
Bartholmew is
energetic and

:: entflusiastic so he
~i11 need a family that will give him plenty of
attention and exercise .. He should meet all

, members of the family, including companion
fnimals, prior to adoption,

To adopt Bartholmew
: ~--_ _- VISIT THE _._ _
!Michigan Humane Society

:QermanCenter for Animal Care,
I Westland

734-721-7300

FEIITlIRING
THE ESTATES OF MARY HOLLAND FORD, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS, MI; FRANKJ. SlJ\DEN JR., GROSSE POINTE; DON·
ALD WILUAMS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: REAMER WIGLE,
LANSING, MiCHIGAN; THE COllECTION OF SYBIL JAQUES,

GROSSE POINTE FARMS.
OVER 1800 CATAlOGED ,LOTS

FINE ART APPRAISERS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927
409 E. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT

TEL: (313)963-6255 FAX: (313)963-8199
www.DUMOART.comIt.-

LAB MIX (2) 1 BLACK, 1
TAN. 18 MOS. OLO. House-
trained. Need good families.
Great wi. kids & other ani-
mals! 248-681-0644

POOOLES - STANDARD
Beautiful quality, shots, cham-
pion sire, AKC·, to good
homes only. (248) 473-2061.
SHIH-TZU PUPPIES· $100
holds choice. Ready
Valentines Day. Vet Checked.

248-756-5012

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPS AKC.
Double Blue, parents on site.
1st shots. $350. Call 248·
474-3751.
SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPSII All
colors, crystal blue eyes.
APR, wormed, shots. Taking
deps. $550,. 248-756-1 B04

Household Pets ."

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~.
f'lll.tlOO

Pets Make life Betterl

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALE!!

Many popular breeds
including:a Affenpinscher,
Akita, Boggle, American
Eskimo, Bolognese, Boston
Terrier, Boxer, Cairn, Chi-
huahuas, Chesapeake Bay
Retriever, Cocker Spaniei,
Cock-A-Poo, Corgi, Gol-
den Retriever, Golden-
doodle, Havanese, Maltese,
Mln Pin,Old English Sheep-
dog, Papillon, Poo Mixes,
Pug, Scottie, S~ih Tzu,
Silkies, etc ..

Himalayan kittens (flame
point)

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
with a minimum of $250

purchase.

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

losl & found·Pels I>

IiIDELS

U'LL

FIND

HERE

AUTOMOTIVE

CLASSIFIEDS

1·800·579·SELL

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, January 5, 2006 (*)

Alltolllotive
.' "'~.."

Vans e Sporls Ulr1rly •8000's

Autos/RV's{..:::~ OOOGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.:=========~I JOHN RaGIN BUICK734-525-0900

~,
CHEVY TAHOE LS 2004 4x4,
17K, loaded, $22,950.

OIJlyAt
I.GiIl.lIIIlclm Cl1eV1'tIII1
!lwt H!)I1Wtwm Ci1eW DiJ<'Ife;

888472-9836
8320 ...Antique/Classic

CollectorCars
8340 ...Acura
8360 ""Buick
8380 "..Cadillac
8400 , Chevrolet
5420 CIlIys"r-P~moulh
54411 Oodg.
5450 ~gl.
5410 . ..ford
8500 Geo
8520 Honda
8524".. Hyundia
8521 KI.
853D Jaguar
5535 J"p
8540." ..15>:u$
8560 :..Lincoln
8580 M~da
8fiOO.,,,,,Mercury
8610 Mttsubishl
8620."".Nissan
8640.., Oldsmobile
8680 Pontiac
8100 .."..Saturn
5120 .T'yol'
8740.., Voikswaaen
8750 ".Vnivn
5180 Aulos au" 12000
5150 Autos Vnd" $2000

8UOO Airplanes
8028" BoatsfMotors
8036 BoatParts!

EquipmerrtlService
8040 BoatDockslMarinas
8050 BoaWehicleStorage
8060.". Insurance,Motor
8070 ...MotorcyclestMiniblkesJ

Go-Kalts
8080.." Molnrcycles·Parts& Service
8090.. .Off RoadVehicles
8100 RecreationalVehicles
8110 SnowmobHes
8120 CampersIMotorHomes!

Trailers
6140"...Construetlnfl,HealiY

EQulprmnl
815D Auto Mise,
8160 AutofTruck-Parts& Service
8170 AutoRentals/LeasIng
8180",,,AuloFinancing
819D" AulosWanted
8200 JunkCarsWanted
8220 TrucksForSale
824ll..".Mini-Vans
8260.....Vans
8280"...4 WheelDrive
5200 SportsUlii",
asOO Sports& Imported

FORD 2003 Starcraft Van
Power everything, 3000 total
miles, extended warranty, TV,
VCR, $19,900. 734-729'8352

FORD ECONOLINE XLT 200S,
OVO, tow pkg, $14,888.

Fox :ElI-IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8140 .

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $25,900. 3,9%',

OnfyAtlllll.lllllclm _
YolJI Hmmit<w!l CiMif DM1et

388472-9636
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER
Extended, moon,
$14,900.

20D2
4x4,';GMC SAVANA 1996 Starcraft

Conversion High-top,60K,
$9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

4 Whee! Drive e CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,';
all power, front & rear air, see .

cab the moon, sale priced,
$13,950. .CHEVY 2004 Extended

4x4, 12K, $19,950.
tmfyAt

I.GiIl.lIIIlclm l1lIe'Il'uIet
\1w( Ht.mwt1W#J Chaw f)na!ifr

B88-372-9836
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 200S .
Extended, 3rd row, DVN.:''',',
$17,450 :,c ;-c

OnfyAt
I.GiIlllIIiclle Cl1eV1'81IlI ~
twtr Himwtown CiteW fJMiItr

388-372-9836

CHEVY AVALANCHE LT 2005,
4x4, $26,950.

(1fIJyAt
I.GiIl.lIIIlclm Cl1eV1'81IlI
liwr HMWiIQW1'1 Gmvr (}ghk!

888·372-9836

Trucks for Sale e

Boals/Molors •

FORO ESCAPE HYBRID 2005,
9,000 miles, $24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030 " .
FORO FREESTYLE 2D05-''''
Wagon, only 1800 mileS', :
burgundy, $21,995. .,'
Bill Brown Ford _.~.

(734) 522·0030 ~~" ..
~:

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V·8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $9,495. ~
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac "

(734) 453-2500 -,
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V·6, leather, loaded,
just $9,950. Super clean ;~

JOHN RaGIN BUICK'
734-525-0900 ,~

FORO EXPLORER 199B
4x4. 4WD.This week only]

$3750
TYME (734) 455·55BB :'

FORD EXPLORER SPORT XLT' .
20D2 2 dr .. 52,000 mileS,
leather interior, 4X4, 6 disc·e-lI 1;"

player. $9,995, 248-854-55~ .~

GMC JIMMY 2001, 2:$. '"
coupe, 1, owner, dark blUe,
$4,995. <

Bob Jeannotte Pontiac :;
(734) 453-2500

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003~,:;"
Ext, 3rd seat, 26K, $11,950 . .,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK '. ..
734·525·0900,'".,

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXt»'
2003, low miles, $17,950., .. ~1.,

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY S·10 CREW 2003 4x4,
cool, $12,900.

On;<AtI.lllll.lllllclm _
}WrHoltl1Jf(M.rI CIiwr~

888-372-98116

FORO 19B3 F150 XL -
Extended cab, 4.9 in-line V6,
black, 121,000 miles, no rust,
all work done, great work
trUCk, $3000. 734·711·3806
FORD F-150, 1988 Super Cab
wI cap. 25,000 miles on new
motor. $4000. Cali 248-288-
3301 .

FORD F-800 ·1995,' diesel, 5
speed, 24 fl. van body, rear
tuck~away tall gate. 110,000
miles. $1800/best.

(313) 531·0000

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest in townl $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2D03,
4 to choose from.

cm;yAt
I.GiIl.lIIIlclm Cl1eV1'81IlI
~ Hr';msitM'n CiIM' I.1fIhkr

888-372-9836

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842·1275

,
i:,,

CHEVY SILVERADO LS Crew
4x4 4 dr, $22,950.

lJmyAt
I.GiIl.lIIIlclm t:lte!lNlJel
tb!Jf HSlMtAA'IJ Cftiwy {)dr

888·372·9836

CATALINA 21 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas. New boat
here, MUST SELL!] $7500/
best. (313) 881-8743

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 20D4,
from $16,450. 3 to choose
from.

fmfyAt '~
I.GiIl.lIIIlclm Cl1eV1'81IlI "
YawHlJme/(;WfiC!M'Y~

888·372-9836 -,

FORO RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XLT, 4x4, Flareside, 4.0 V-
6, leather, low miles, $8,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,950.

Snowmobiles G
ARCTIC CAT 440 1994
YAMAHA V·MAX 1995,

Both have electric start & tilt
trailer. $2200, 734-777·8945

MIni-Vans •

CHEVY VENTURE 2002 auto,
alr. Loaded. Warner Bros.
DVD pkg. Runs great. 87,000
miles. $7995. 248-594-1914
CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13,900.

Campers/Motor A
HomesjTrailers V FORO RANGER 2D03

Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified. $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400. 734-421-6743

Auto MISC G On/rAttmIll111lcllt _
}'IWf /Wm$iawt! thiJl!y /)qpjqr

338·372·9836

FORO F·150 2003 Super Cab
4x4, V·8, 42K, $16,495.
Certified till 75,000 miles.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
AUOI A-6 2002 4 Dr., air,
alarm, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
antl-iock brakes, pw, Full
service 'history, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof, leather. Uke
New! Seal Warmers (4)
Seat memory (2) BOSE CDH
Cass-FM-AM
23,350.00 Tel: 134-591-1110

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 Limited, all factory
options, $16,995.

Fox EEI-IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(134) 455·8140

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, silver lining $16,950

Vii/YAt
lllll.lllllclm Cl1eV1'81IlI
Ymlr Hllmtt/Jw/t (::fl~Wt:!tJ.~fM

868-312·9836

FORO ESCAPE 2005· 4~4,
silver, no boundaries, like
newl $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

DODGE CARAVAN
1999 SE SPORT

4 dr., 73,000 miles, mint
condo $5750, 248-879-7869
DODGE >CARAVAN 1997, 7
passenger, loaded, only
$3,888.

Fox ;EE-iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Batteries

$1.50 Automotlve
$2.50 Lt. Com.

$5.00 Heavy com.
Michigan Batterv Equip.

23660 Industrial Park Drive
Farmington, Hills.

1-800-356-9151

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $17,950.

OmyA!
I.GiIl_ Cl1eV1'tIII1
tll#r HOmfJmw ctfl!1.1£.1IJl1.t'l'

888-372·9836

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
Sporls Ulrlrly e

FORO EXPEDITION 2003 4x4,
certified, 32K, black, $21,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

DODGE CARAVAN 2D05, 6
cylinder, full power, $12,995.

Pox :EEl-lIs
Chrysler--Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Auto Rentals/leasmg G BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, priced cheap, $10,888.

Fox EEI.ZZs
Chrysler·jeep

(134) 455-8140

GRAND AM GT 2004 Lease
for sale. Car is in great cond.,

. looking for. someone to
assume lease fo 20 mo. at
$2221mo.617·941·4549

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004 4
dr., 4x4, only 15,000 miles,
certified, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

FORO FREESTAR 2004,
Certified pre-owned, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY TAHOE LT2DD2 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $14,995
Bob JeannoltB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Autos Wanted .,

FORO WINDSTAR 1999-
Clean, low miles, dual air.
$9995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CHEVY BLAZER 1991
4 dr., 71,000 miles, mint
cond., S5750. 248-879-1869

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 hi-rider
2 dr., 4x4, ZR2, black, 1
owner, $15,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

OONATE YOUR CAR $1,000
gift. Free fast pickup, max IRA
deduction. ABUSED
WOMEN'S NETWORK 1·888·
307~3682 Se Habla espanol

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONOITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

FORO WINOSTAR SE 2003·
Low miles, like new. Certified.
$13.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 CHE·VY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Junk Gars Wanted (I) GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 0'"
senger, low miles, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,

V-8, dual air, full power, trailer
pkg, loaded, $8,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUiCK
734·525·0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,

black, loaded, 1 owner,
leather, 4x4, $12,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-414-4425
EvenJngs 734-717-0428 MERCURY VILLAGER SPORT

2002, sharp, 33K, $10,995.
Fox EII-lls
Chrysler-jeep

(134) 455-8740 CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2002
Leather seats, extras, charcoal
& pewter, sunroof, 69,000
miles. $1 S,OOO.248-408-2377

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $18,450.

(hJyAtI.GiIl.lIIIlclm _
tbut /f(JitWCwn t:ffflw fJ&I!et

888-372-9836

IT

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
loaded, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

Trucks lor Sale e PLYMOUTH GRANO VOYAGER
1998 New transmission,
brakes, etc. Like newl 84,000
miles. $3200. 248-698-4134

IN

CHEVY S·10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab. 4 wheel drive, only 7,000
miles, call today.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
134·525·0900 Look for great

possibilities •••
Classified

~l P (( Advertising
CHEVY TRUCK 2003 Regular
cab, 8 foot bed.21K, $11,950.

OniyAf
!JIB IalllCIlIl Cl1eV1'81IlI
Year HcmMfJW CM'ij OvMiiJ'

883·372·9836 1-800-519-SEll
.(7355)

CHEVY SILVERADO Z11 2005
Crew Cab, chrome wheeis,
midnight blue.

(JnIy At
I.GiIl.lIIIlclm CItoIll'81lll
YaJif H&memW!'J tfuwy- ()oofM

886·372-9836

FORO F150 2005 Suoer Cab,
low miles, super clean, was
$26,874, Is $19,175.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
"
",FORO F150 2003 Supercab,

23K, $15,995. Certified
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

It's all
about results!

<IDbstrlJtr& l£tttntrit
FORO F150 2003 4x2, 1
owner, 5AL V~8, trailer tow
pkg, fiberglass cap, 55K,
green, $14,200. Luke,

(248) 310-3376 cell,
(248) 347-4340 home.

'-c
~=========::?I'-~

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.nlceusedpianos.com
http://www.estateworthy.com.
http://www.delgiudiceantiques.com
http://www.DUMOART.com
http://www.petland.com
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The 2006 Chevrolet Malibu Maxx

BY DALE BUSS

Call Toll Free
1·S00:579:SELL (I3~~)
F!xJ~urM:(134)?~~:ZZ3J

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Friday,8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
S;3g.p.r1).W~.ay
Sunday Real Estate
5:3Qp.m,rhurs~ay
Thursday
6_p.m.TU~s~J1Y_ .
Thursday Real Estate Oisplay
3 p.m. Monday

View the Observer &
Eccentric Automotive

Classifieds on the web:

wwwobserverandeccentric.com

<IDbstnrtr
Sporls UIIIIIV • Cadillac •

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
DVD, 4x4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CTS 2003, leather, power
moon, $18,995.

Fox EE'i7.'l.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
5 yrJ75K miles extended war-
ranty, axe. cond., $36,500.

• 248-561·3500

GMC ENVOY XL 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950,'

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K.
$25,900. Luxury for less.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

ELDORADO· ETC 1996, like
new, very low miles, father
can't drive anymore, fifst
$7BOO takes. (248) 982·8043

STS 1998
AI! black. Power moon,

leather. Tyme does it again!
Only $29 down, $106 mo.

TYME (734) 455-5566

ST32000
Sandstone. Power moon, tan

leather. $1800 below Black
Book. Only $99 down.
TYME (734) 455·5566

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
II SE 2002 Alarm, Auto, CD,
Full service history, leather.
Ltd Edition Westminster
Series. Black exterior, black
interior. 6·disc CO changer,
dual moonroofs. Exc. condo
Motivated seller. $20,500.

24B·449-9692

Chevrolet GMAiDA TRIBUTE 2002 4WO,
one owner, black, $12,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 CAMARO 2002, pewter, moon,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900RODEO LSE 2001 4x4, lealher,

moon, power seat, CD, 45K,
cl.eanest in state, $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2004 save gas"
only, $8,950.

OnIyAt
I.llU I.lIIlIClI8 CfIlIVl'lIIlIl
Yout HmtWOWfI t:1ItYr fJIIakr

888-372·9836

TROOPER LS 2000 White,
4x4, 1 owner, sharp! $10,950

, JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAVALIER 2001, $5,900.
Save green.

f.RIJyAI
I.llU I.lIIlIClI8 C!IeII'lIIIlI
\1:IfjtH~wff(:fJr.rDookr

81l8-372-9836
CAVALIER 2003 2 dr.• red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950.

OJiiYAt
I.llU I.lIIlIClI8 C!IeII'lIIIlI
Mwr HIJIWM CMr;fJMttIr

1l88-372-9838

Sports & Imporled •

BMW 540 I 199B, Sporls
package. 78,000 'miles. Fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$15,900/Besl. (248) 207·8760

Anllque/ClassIC A
Collector Cars W
CADILLAC 1964 Coupe De
VJlle. 37,000 miles. Spruce
Blue. Excellent condition.
$9500. (248) 932-9114

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CO, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
condo $7400 (24B) 545·1391

ELOORAOOS 19B3 2 soulh·
ern cars, needs repair.'
$2100/best (248) 426-9812

MU$TANG GRANDE 1972
Project Car. Engine in great
condo $5500/best.

(248) 722·6665

CAVALIER LS SPORT 2002
Good condition. 37,000 miles.
Full power. Sunroof. $75001
best offer. 734-748-6162

GMC JIMMY 2000
4 door, sun roof, 4X4, fully

loaded, $75001 best offer.
(24B) 761·66SS

GMC SIERRA 2500 EXTEND·
ED CAB 1999 Auto. HD Trailer
Package, new tires, loaded.
68,000 Miles. Excellent· condo I==:::-'':::':!-.::':'::::'-
$12,900.734-397-4904

MALIBU LS 1998· Auto, air,
leather. $2995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

BUick •

PARK AVENUE 2003 ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.
" JOHN ROGIN BUICK

. 734'525-0900

:RENOEZVOUS CLX 2004,
1~ather, silver, only $14,495.
'Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
, (734) 453·2500

MALIBU LS 2001, silver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Advertising Feature

ctntric
ChevtOlel G

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No "Credit Turn-Downs"

tymeauto.com

Chrysler-Plymoulh G
MALIBU 2002

Auto, air. Fully loaded. Low
miles. $5999.

TYME (734) 455·5566

SEORINO LXI 2002, loaded,
$8,995.

Fox EE.I7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740MALIBU 2003 $9,900. ·3 to
choose from.

OnIyAt
I.llU I.lIIlIClI8 CIIevl'llllll
Kwt /i(mMfl)W1l Chevy fJeekr

8llIl0372-9836

Dodge •

INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $6,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MALIBU 2005 Maxx long box,
$13,900

OnIyAr
!.IlI1.lIIlIClI8 CfIlIVl'lIIlIl •
I0Yr Htmrttown Chevy Dale!

888-312-9836
STRATUS RT 2003, 5 speed,
leather, $10,995.

Fox~.lZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-B740

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Ford G
SILVERADO2000

$8500.
313·515-5518

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1993
62,000 original miles. Runs
great. PS/PB/PW. AM/FM/
Cassette. Remote start.
$1800. Cell # 313-938-4490

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

Cllrysler-Plymoulh G
CHRYSLER 300M 2001,
leather, loaded, only $7,995.

Pox EE.'Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY LTO 1999 Air,
alarm, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
anti-lock brakes, pw, Full
service history, ps~ am-fm
stereo, leather. 100K, very
clean, newer tires, regular
maintenance, $6,000.

248·459·9668

CONCOROE LIMITED 2002,
sflver, chromes Wheels,
$11,995.

Fox ~.lts
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

CONCORDE LXI 2000, mint,
one owner, 28K, $9,788.

Fox :EE-I.Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

FOCUS ZTS 2003, red & ready,
auto, low miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
CONCOROE LXI 2002,
$8,995.

MUSTANG GT "ROUSH" 2005,
yellow. Only 1,000 miles! Call
for price.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

PT CRUISER 2003 GT
Turbo. Forget what your

friends say, you will look good
in this one! Only $99 down!

TYME (734) 455'5566

SEBRING 1998 2 dr. coupe,
won't last, $3,995.

Fox EE.Z7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

MUSTANG ~T 2005 WOW'
Hard to get! Auto, leather,
$24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2002, black beauty,
30,000 actual miles, $9,995.

Fox :EI;'iI7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002, V·6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage kept,
like new! $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525-0900

T~ 2006 Malibu Maxx 55 gets 18 mpg in the city and 26 mpg on the highway.

Anyway, the SS that I drove is one of a handful of
new "Super Sports" models in Chevrolet's 2006 line-
up. The SS moniker apparently goes back to a

. Corvette race car from 1957 and was first used on a
production car for the Impala SS in 1961, which had
an optional 409-cubic-inch V8 engine - "She's so fine,
my409"!

Now, none of that history will matter a whit to
todays potential Malibu Maxx SS buyer, but at least it
gives you some idea of what Chevrolet is trying to
accomplish with this version. And it succeeds. The SS
has GM's ne~ 3.9-liter V6 engine, a larger version of
the 3.5-liter powerplant in other Maxx versions. Its
240 horsepower and 240 lb.-ft. of torque give Maxx
SS plenty of zip. Though it still relies on pushTods,
GM has added a ne;y twist to the 3.9·liter: variable
valve timing, which helps reduce emissions and opti-
mize performance.

At the same time, Maxx SS achieves acceptable
fuel economy for a vehicle of this concept, hitting 18
miles a gallon in the city and 26mpg on the highway.

Maxx SS also has a suspeusion that has beeu recal-
ibrated to make the car more of a sports sedan, and

Automotive

the longer wheelbase also helps stability and ride
comfort. The car demonstrates firmness "in accelera-
tion, deceleration and cornering.

Inside, SS builds on the regular Maxx interior. It
boasts an all-black color scheme, leather-bolstered
front sports seats, a leather-rimmed tilt and tele-
scope-adjustable steering wheel, and a unique instru_,":; 1,_

ment cluster. It also has the same space and versatili-. X
ty as the other Maxx versions, including a non-open-
ing skylight for rear passengers and both front and
rear seats that fold open and closed all over the place
for "maxxium" flexibility in hauling both human and
inanimate cargo.

Given the harsh winter conditions aroundabout
lately, I also appreciated Maxx's remote-starting fea-
ture, something that you wouldn't necessarily expect
on a Chevrolet.

The only significant optio"n for the Malibu Maxx
SS is XM satellite radio, for $325. Including XM
brought the sticker price of the SS version I drove to a
highly appropriate, and affordable, $25,OQO. I'm
happy to report that, with Malibu Maxx SS, you'll be
getting a lot of vehicle for your money.

Malibu Maxx has been one of my absolute favorite
vehicles for a couple of years now ..And Chevrolet just
keeps improving this versatile little wonder, meaning
that I like it all the more.

Maxx embodies everything that GM should be
doing with more ofits vehicle line-up. It is decidedly
a cross-over vehicle, an almost-mid-sized co:: that is a
hybrid of a station wagon with a sedan, with touches
of SUY thrown in. And inside, Maxx seems like a
product-development test laboratory for General
Motors, with lots of nifty little features that add up to
an innovative as well as affordable package.

I've heard that GM is a bit disappointed with the
styling of the Malibu Maxx, but I'm not sure that's
much of a detriment. Definitely in the broad-brush
style in which Chevrolet has been designing most of
its vehicles for the past few years, Maxx is all angles,
with large, bright headlights and a massive chrome
crossbar grille with the gold bowtie logo in its center.

Maxx is identical to the Malibu sedan ahead of the
middle of the passenger compartment, but it is
stretched six inches in the wheelbase while being a
half-inch shorter. While not quite a wagon, with a
sloped backlight and the leftovers of a rear deck,
Maxx's length makes it look unlike any five-door
hatchback ever made. It also has unique trim includ-
ing a flat-faced "air dam" lower front fascia with
foglamps, matte silver trim around the upper and
lower grilles, monochromatic side m(ll.rliT'l~s,twin
exhausts and a rear roof spoiler.

And yet, even the new-for-2006 Malibu Maxx SS
version that I drove doesn't resort to racing stripes,
hood scoops, extremely low~profile tires, monster rear
spoilers or other design tricks to make its point.
Chevy targeted the Maxx at youthful buyers, but con-
sumers of any age or demographic are capable of
enjoying the multitude of attributes that this vehicle
brings.,

Maxx also represents perhaps GM's cleverest use of
its basic, global vehicle platform known as Epsilon,
which originated in Europe ahd also is used for GM's
Opel Vectra sedan on the continent and, in the
United States, for the Pontiac G6 and Saab 9-3. OE08400854

lmcoln • Pontiac 8)Ford • Volkswagen • AUIOSUnder $2900 •

LS 2003- 25,000 miles,
leather, silver. $15,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ORAND AM SE 20p4, V-6,
auto, air, alloys, spoiler, V-6: 4
to choose. From $1-1,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

BEETLE GLS 2001, power
roof, 39K, $10,995.

Fox EL'iZ7.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

CHRYSLER CONCORD '94,
good condition, $87k, need
room in garage, will sac.rifice,
$2000 or best: 734~425-0475

ESCORT LX SPORT 1995
Auto, air, exec. cond., $20001
best offer. 248~470-6827

MUSTANGSII
DEALER NEEOS MUSTANG

GTs, CONVERTIBLES.
Why take wholesale when we

have customers waiting??
Dea!er will sell on

consignment, or call for cash
price!

TYME (734) 45S·5S66
Volvo (I)

Don't take a
chance ....

GRANO AM 2002
Fully loaded, very low miles.

$6399
TYME 734·455·5566

GRANO AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900.

OfiJyA/
I.llU I.lIIlIClI8 CfIlIVl'01et
)<}at}f(JmMrJW Cim'1' lkaler

888031iNlllOO

LS 2000
Fully loaded. All options. Tyme

does it again! Only $6850
TYME 734-455-5566

TAURUS 2006· You pick the
color. 5 to choose. 1 price
pricing. $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

MARK VIII 1997 Loaded, all
leather, 52,000 miles, -non-
smoker, exec. condo $8000
/besl. Call: 248-442-8826
TOWN CAR·SIGNATURE 1997,
Good cond, asking ,$5500.
Also 1995 Towncar-Slgnature,
$4500/best (734) 459-2197WRECKED &

JUNK CARS
WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

Aulos Undet $2000 (I) A~..:..IGWAUTO CONNECTION
(56 yrs. in the car business)

CARS & TRUCKS
Many Cars under

$2000 & 1500
B-uy Here & Pay Here
734-968-7979 or

313-538-Cars (2277)

Mercury •
ORANO AM GT 2004, black, 4
dr., $11,950.

OnWAi!.IlI1.lIIlIClI8 _
fiWr ~Wil &It¥r ()MIM

688-372·9900

GRAND MARQUIS 2004 4
Dr., air, Auto, pI, cruise, CD,
anti-lock bfakes, pw, Full
service history, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, leathe'r.
Ultimate Edition with Power
mirrors, heated seats, auto
temp control, 12,400 miles
$16,500. 248·802·3891

...place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds tod"yl

Honda e
ACCORD EX 1999 Coupe. V-6.
Black Currant.·Loaded! $8500.
Call after 5pm, 734-624·6653.

CIVIC 2000 Coupe, sliver,
$4,395.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Gali 1-0 place yom ad at
1-800·579·SE1L(7355)

1·800-579·5EI;I.

MARAUDER 2004, triple
black, low miles, $23,495.
Bill Brown Ford

. (734) 522·0030

SUNFIRE COUPE 2005, 22K,
only $9,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
SUNFIRE 2005 2 dr .. 29K,
loaded, $9,58,8.

F'ox"-,.,itii
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 4~5,87 46
SUNFIRE seatf1l5, onghlrod,
auto, air, loact~d, spoU,erisave
big, $11,950. Factoryv.rarranty

JOHN ROG.IN BUICK
734.525,0900

MJtSLlblShl •CIVIC 2004· HYBRIO G.AS!
ELECTRIC ENG. Beig,.21,500
miles, loaded,'rilint', c.ond.
$20,495. 734-453·B019 ••. LA~C~R.ES2004, auto, CD, I ~=~'i:t'ii!f~,:':;-7-.'

$10,595 •..
Fox.,c£C.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
Kia •

KIA 2001
Auto, air. 80,000 mlles~$3899

TYME (734) 455-5566
Pontiac • TRANS AWl1~9\l. V,S.

Convertible,' auto, bright red:;
leather, chromes, $11:950.

JOHN ROGIN.BUICK
734_525-0900Jaguar •

AZTEC 2004, certified,
$13,450.

'04 SUBARUIMPREZIAWRXm,BLACK $13,9iO
'03 PONTIAC V1BEGT , $U,+
'OS PQI'ITIACVlBE , ", , $15,3iO
·03~CGRANIlPmXGT. , , $14,3'5
'05.~IA(~RANIl AMSE.: "" ,$11,740
'OlP(ltl'llAC~K FWIl, , " ",,,,$10,940
~3QL~iLiSlLljQ\/lTTEG~''':,.,'''''''''''''''''''''$16'199
•'OlNIS~si~ SE·R.:;".!' , ..$t1,~~5
'03 HONDA ACCORD LX " $14,900

,:,,:, ,:'\<,' ',,;,',."',:" ," :','" ", "",: ''':>_ ,," ,,' i'i

'04 IiOI'IfiAC SUNFIRE(OOPE $8940
'01FORp\\lINIlSTARSE '" : ,•••••$B,990
'00 FoRl>tSCOI\T LX : $4,490
'00 POI>GESTRATUSES "..".•$7,995
'04 POI>GENEON 00 $9,990
\04CHRYSLERSEBRINGCOINLX."""".,,,,,,,,,,,,,$l6,4OOl
'98 CHEYVE~RE LX $7,l4O
'01 GRANI>PRIX GT " "" $l1,400
'99 GMCYUKON I>ENALI "" $l1,37S
'03 CHEYMALIBU41>R. " $9,990
'99CHEYBWER4X4 " $8,9SO

m" ~ ~GRAND' RIVER ~ . . " ....
N()VI, MI l,,! \ i:

On1YAt!.IlI1.lIIlIClI8 _
Ymtt HtmMtrllW CMy f1IWet

888412-11836

TRANS AM 2002,leather, T-
lops, 33K, $18,995.

Fox ILa7-'Is
Chrysler-Je~p:

(734) 455-8740 ;

X TYPE 2003, 2.5. White, tan
leather.- 29,'000 miles. Full fac·
tory warranty. Super clean!
Motivated seller. $20,499/best.
248·.318-2980,517-819-2562

X·TYPE 2002 - 3.0, only
22,000 miles, loaded, racing
green, leather, moonroof, CD,
$18,900. 248·624-5432

BONNEVILLE OXP 2004, V-8,
loaded,' silver, only $20,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

VIBE 2004- 1 owner, ~4K,
power moon, blac!<.$14,99-5
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500BONNEVillE 2001- leather,
power moon, only $9995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

tm(yAfI.llU I.lIIlIClI8 _
!t>w. Hi)lt1fJmWfi ()M.Y!)MIM

8llIl-37H836

Jeep (8 VIBE 2005, tal, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450.

fJm'yAt
!.IlI1.lIIlIClI8 CIIevl'llllll
rOOf f[(ulMteWti fJIIwy 0War

8llIl-372-9836

Salurn ..

LIBERTY LIMITED 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, ·leather, 35K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

L200 2001 Only 25K, loaded,
1 owner. $8450. Very sharp

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525·0900

Tovola (8WRANGLER 2003 4x4, auto, 6
cylinder convertible, $14,995.

OJiiYAt .I.llU I.lIIlIClI8 _
WillI' HMrJt1fflwn CiltNY lJeJmr

all8-372·9836

GRANO PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

CELICA GTS 2000, Silver, exc.
condition, records, loaded,
104,000 miles. One owner.
$9500/besl. 810-241-0043.
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